
MIIUTBS. O'I THB RIGULAll IIUTIIIJ OF THI 
IDIBO BOARD aF HIGBVIY DIBILOTOBS 

Jam&r710-12, 19S2 

The regular aeeting of the Idaho Board of Highwq Direo\ora vu eoDTened 
in the Old Stateaman Building, 603 Main Street, Boiae, at 9t00 o•clock A. X. 
on Jarmarr 10, 19S2. 

Present were w. Fisher Bll.svorth, Dir.ctor trca Diatrict. No. lJ Boacoe 
c •. Rich, Director trca D:1.1trict lo. 2J Leonard I. J'J.oaia, J>ireotor fNII Diatrict 
No. 3; and Earle v. Miller, St.ate HighwaJ- ~Deer ad .lotimc.Secretar:, of the 
Board. 

Jtl.nutea of the regular meeting helcl Dec._ 10-13~, ).9~ ••re read and 
approTed by t.he Board. 

Conai&,ration vu then giTen to the bida re,,eiTed on J)ec,aber 21, 19Sl, 
and the folloving action vu takent 

The tJ.rst bid• considered were for Pedenl AU Projec) IP• n-2023(2), 
consisting of constructing the roadlfq ..a a b:lqJdnoa■ nJ"fape t.reataent. on 
3.93b llilee of the North Side Highvq traa Wendell~--- in Gooding 
County. The State Highvq EllgiDNJ' had ael"Oincl 1ibe atllorit7 giTeD bill br 
the Board and had awarded the contract to HNpe Conatnotion ~ of Twin 
Falla, Idaho, the low bidder., 011 Jam&r7 2, 19S2, 1n the 8flDUP1. ot $3S3,0S3. 79 
the Engineer•• iatimate being $348,926.SO. 

' 
The Board then considered the bids receiTecl on St.oekpile Project lo. 77, 

.consisting of furnishing crushed graTel in atockpil•• adjacent. to Hipvq US-30, 
Southeast ot King Hill in Blaore Caant7. The State Bighvq 'IDginNr, llting on 
the authority giTen hi■ bJ the Board, had awarded the contract. to Banlbart and 
Wheeler Contractors, Inc. of Pocatello, Idaho, the low bidder, on Jam.U7 2, 
1952, in the UlOUnt of $7,100.00; the Engineer's Estimate being $10,000.00. 
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Bids were then conaidered tor Stockpile Project No. 76, con .. iati.JII ot 
fu.rniahing crushed gra-.el in stockpiles adjacent to Highwq US-)() near the New 
York Canal in Ada Caanty. The State Bighvq lngineer had e:irercia•d the authority 
giTen him by the Board and had awarded the .i,ontract t.o Rel.aon Gr&Tel Cea~ 
or Boise, Idaho, the low bidder, on Dec•ber 24, 19Sl, in the amount ot 14,Soo.oo 
the Engineer•• Bstillate being 17,SOO.oo. 

The lut bids to be considered were for Stockpile Project l'o. 72, consisting 
of furnishing crushed gravel and coTer coat ■at.rial in atockpil.ea in Bannock and 
Bear Lake Counties. Acting on the authority giYeD bia by th.• Board• the State 
Highwq Engineer had awarded the contract to Panoll and J'ite Cona\ftci;ion Compan;y 
of Brigh• Cit7, Utah, the low bidder, on Declltber 21a. 19Sl, in the aount ot 
13$,240.00J the Engineer's Bet:laate being 154,BSO.oo. 

There being no dissenting opinion, t.he Board vMD:h•ou.i,- ooaovred in the 
action or the State Highvq Engineer on tbe aboYe projecte. 
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The Board then receiTed by appointment Mr. Richard F. Johnson who had 
made application tor the poei tion ot Secreta17 to the Board. The Board 
gaYe Mr. Jobneon no detinite answer at this tiaeJ however, the7 told bill 
that they were fuorably illpressed and that they would give hie application 
further consideration u well u consider the salar,y the7 felt they could 
otter hi.a and would aclTise hi.a ot their dec1■1on at. a later date. 

The Board then aet with the .lsaociated General Contract.ore Collld.ttee, 
with the following persona present: 

!Nooe c. l:lch7 Chairaan,·Board ot Bighv.,- Directon 
w. Fisher Bllnortll, Haber, Board of Righva7 Directons 
Leonard I. l'loan, Meaber, Board of Highwq Directon 
larle Y. Miller, St.ate Bighwq Engineer 
J. T. a. NcCortle, Manager, Aaaociated General Contractors 
T. Matt HallJ', Preaident, Idaho Conat.notora, Inc. 
Harold Qllinn, Qllinn-Bobbina c~ 
T. B. Barnhart, Preaident, Barnhart & llbeeler Contraetore, Inc. 
Hank lnippel, President, Western Coutra.ct.ion COllp&llJ' 
M. A-. Robinaon, Purchuing Agent, llorriaon-Imdsen Coapany, IDC. 
•• R. Sichola, Pllrchuing Agell't, J • .l.. Terteling & Sona 
J. I. Morgan, llorgaa Conatraot:ion ~ 
DllffT Reed, DlltfT Reed Conatn.otion Collf)UIT 
Gordon JlacOregor, MMOrepr Loc&inc 0caJ)UT 
Bill Hoopa, Jleopa Conat.niot:ion Ccape'9' 
•• L. MDCrea, lfaintemnoe Snci,DNr., Departaent ot Highvqa 

Thie Colllaittee had ■et. with the State Highvq Encineer and the 
• KaiateD&DCe Kncilleer on Wedaudq, JanuU')'" 9, 19S2 to diecuee the 110tor .1 

Tehiole special pel'llit requir-nt.e and oonditiou tor uceaaiTe aise and 
ve1gllte upon at.ate highvqs, and at thia ■N'U.ng there were ■eTeral reo0111end
atieu ■ade that the grftp requested be ginn conaideration, which were ae 
tollovsa 

1. Reca.aended that aoae proTisiona be ■ade in the polic;y eo that 
pend te tor lo ma in uceee ot the 2S% eonld lllso,. bec4NUed. 

2. Reooaaended that the highwq ciepart,aen.t. charge a tJ.at. tee to 
coTer the coat ot paper vol'k. 

3. ReeCII 11,..nded that loging, ldm ng and highwq conet:ruot.ion equipaant 
be en11pt fro■ &JV' pel'llite tor oTerloada. 

Mr. Bally vu..,_ ..... tor the clel .. atiOD .... t.lltf' •t with the Board 
on Tlmndq. In conaideratinc the tint. nc2 _.tioa, a ata~t. wae 
read to tibe del.ecation tor dieoa■eioa, llld.a. prori.clacl tor a p-oriaion to 
ieae perlli.ta tor loada OYer 2S% increase •1117 in.iuuncee where it could be 
detel'llined that the l'O&dlrq to be t.raeled wu atule enoup -to .c&rq the 
extra loadiJJce and if bridge• were ilff'o1Ted, thq should be detoured or pro
teo~ to the ••1'1■taction ot the bridge enciuer • .. defiDite action wu 
taken u to llhether or not. this should be adopted u part, ot t)ae pol.107, bait 
the Collllittee N1cl that th97 belieYecl W.• would take care ot their need■• 

January 10-12, 1,52 
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In the di•cussion ot the next. reccaaendation, the apok-an tor the 
delegation explained to the Board that tbq were of the opinion that the 
fees u aet up in the poliq were aorbi tan-t, especial.1¥ it the ton llile 
tax was to be used. They told the Board that in •8117 inat~e• the tees 
as set up would be excessive and would eliminate competition, and as a 
result certain groups voul.d be doing all the work in certain areu. The 
l3oard aaid that th97 recognised thi• could be true and they would give the 
matter of .fees careful stud;y. 

. . 
The CODlllittee all agreed that the utter ot pend.ta wu neceesar.r, and 

suggested -'hat a fiat tee ot 12.00 be charged tor all pend.ta, which they felt 
vould coYer the cost of paper work. They" said, hovner, that if the ta:x 
collector was not going to collect that ton llile tax under the law tor the ex
ceaaive loads that the actual ton llile tu could be charged for each trip in 
addition to the charge tor the pel'llit • .l thirty dq pend.t vu diacus•ed tor 
continuous operation, tor the aame Tehicle vitb. aiailar loada oTer epecitied 
routes, and• $2$.00 pend.t tee vu l!ftlggeated. 

The delegation also expressed;,the deaire.ot ha'ri.ng aoae pro'Vi.eion eet up 
in this policy tor val.king track equipaent, auch u ehOTels and c~ta, on the 
state highvq qst•• 

No action vu taken at this Meting, but the Board usared the delegation 
that the recClllllelldationa th97 had presented IIOUld be given caretul consider
ation. They also told. th• t.hat. the.Y' would take no action uatil the special 
session ot the legi•lature had gone into the utter ot recipNCity to see it 
that would have 81\T bearing on their decision11. 

The Board then received bJ' appointment Mr. Mel-Yin Vickery, Chariaan ot 
the Ga Coun.t,7 Board ot CGlllliesionen, md. Mr. Cecil Sutton, Celllld.aaione_r. 
Their probl• concerned the road extending .troll Emaett northerly through 
Indian Vall97 to connect with tJ. s. Bighwq 95 at Meea, and they desited to 
discuss the po•sibility ot obtaining tederal-aid on thie route. They wanted 
to know if it was possible to have it placed on one ot the seconclary 117ateu, 
either the State or Count-7. 

The Board told the County Coadssionera that there was plenty ot federal.
aid, especially secondar;y funds aTa:llable, and urged th• to consider placing 
this route on the county qstea. They- explained to. them that tbere were so 
~ principal highvqa, as vell as ll&IQ" other roada on the •tate qs~, 
that needed impro••ent that they would be. verr reluctant to add ao• llileage 
to the state systea. They told th•. that eTen it t.his route vu placed on the 
state system, it no doubt.would be llanJ' years before it could be oonstracted 
as it probably would haYe a lov priori "t7 • 

. 
The County Comd.saionera said that this route passed through other 

countie• and the State Bighwq Engineer informed th• that it would be necessary 
to haTe all local ac•cies approTe the route, u the federal goTernll8nt would 
not participate in the coete unless the entire route vu appr<>Tecl. · 

The road traa the Va.Jderdusen &mool-Bast vu also diacusaed. The Board 
told the delegation.that this project wu programed am that it the State had 
matching funds available, the project would be Ht up in this year's prograJ 
bowner, that did not necessarily 11ean that it would be constructed thia year. 
The,- also informed th• that the survey showed this route to be Yer, hazardous 
and that it carried considerable traffic and thaj; t.hey were going to get at it 
as soon as poa•ible. 
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The Board t.en toot \lDder eonlident.ion a 1-'ter fNII the Waahington 
State College at. "11.lllaa wlaenin it. vu nqueeted ~• the bigh1fll¥ depart,-
118Bt. plow oa.t. the road t.o a 8k1 ru. at. the ...S.t. ot Ranar4 Rill. The 
State Righvq SaginNr intomed tb• Board tbat. 1i11e Dinri.et, BDlinMr in 
that area bad taken can ot thia •tter u it wu Cll'HU,ng a taasarclw.• 
condilioa due t.o the tact. that. then vu no putdltg. area ud t.he can wre 
parking on the llighlnri'. Th• Board felt.• farther act.ion •u nec••Al'J'• . 

The Board then c:blacuaeecl a letter froa Mr. Pbi.llip T. PeterBOD, General 
Su~t. of tae Talaohe JU.Dea, IDo. &tt Atlanta, Iclabo, wherein he had 
nquut.ecl ueiatance in •now l'allffal on the Boiae-.ltlan• :road. 

Thia roadie not now nor hu be•• the atate ld.glnrq qetell, and, there
fore, tlle Board felt ~tit. vu mt, the reapona1bU1t.J' ot tae bighwq depart
MDt, --••under the pl'eNllt lavthe lid.pwa, ,depart.aent. 1• prohibited fl'ca 
the u.pea,:11 turer,ot highw.,- fllDda on aw road 11bich 1a ott ot the at.ate 111.ghwq 
qata, 111ll••• b,r an agre•■nt. wit.II olller looal •thorU,iee. It vu alao 
brought oa.t that. neither Blaore .cou.nv nor Boiee Count7 had. ner cert.itled tbie 
road u a •ourl'i7 road, &Dll, ~•, it. appanat.q wu •t. the reepodtibllit.7 
ot t.be 0--.1.ea. !Id.a b9ad vu cout.na<r.W • "tibe Poreat. Senice ld:UI toreat. 
dffel.OJ1119D.t fund8 and the in~et ot the Forest Senioe in aaintenaae ot .tbie . 
road would 'be onl.7 t.o effect their ..... r u••• CGuidering allot th••• tactQn, 
the Board ..,.. .. c1. 1ille opin:lon, tllat. winter Jl&inteaance auell u aov remoTal 
would baft t.o be,--·• U.ON ineruW pen1 .. 11bo 1d.alled' t.o keep the road 
opllD tor tbeir. own.~, Ulll tu loard·inltvuotecl. Uae St&u lligbvq Bnain
••r to ao- 1ato111 Jlr. ,-t,m. 

The Board tbea considered a requ.eet. troll Jfr. lalpll Inin ot Salaon, n 
Idaho, 1'...-..C un.at.anoe bJ' tile clepariMn ot llighlntfa h pl.acing a 11011- [~ 

.11M11t •* ot Salllon at Cap\aill Bcnlll-.lll.e•• e1d oap att.e. · 

The Mate 11--. -.iDNI" t.illd. the. Board t1m 1t. vu 1ns ~um:1111 
tut.in neh n9&•t.a u t.1118 the depu1aent. I~~ ia locat.ina a 
aitable ait.e aad tkea oo•tnctecl. ud anftl• the appnaohu and part1Jlc 
area. Th• Board VMll:IN'll■q approYed of the dqas t ••'• aaaiat.ing in the 
placing ot thia mnaaent. and left the detail• ot tu 11&tter to the cliaoretion 
ot the State Biplrq SlliaNr• 

Tu Board tua ooll8iclen4 a lett.er t,- •• HI• o. a■,ard., Aaaiat.ant 
.l."4arne,r General tor tile. Bepartllat., l'MCI n1Mf .. ·,-~ a.,loard •t.horize 
the deparillent tp p111tllall ill p pl.et tona t.be ..,U•altl• 1an ~ tile St.ate 
ot Idaho, relatinc to the high1a79 of tbe at.ate ud tile atate bi.-. de
partment.. TIie Board •aani■1u~ appnwed 1llle pald.io•tioa of:lnlOII ,-pbl.et 
and imtncW 1ibe .... m,tnrq Dpneer. to ..._ Ill'. S.1put •...-eel with 1l 
tide coapilat.1on and pablioat.iea. [j 

January 10-12, 1152 



received 
The Board then reuaecJ a letter/troll Xr. Cy Davis, Manager ot the 

Idaho Falla Chamber of C01111erce, together with a copy ot a resolution 
~_pted bT the Chamber ot ec-erce, 11hich i,tated their position on the 
selection of the headquarters site of the Sixth District Highvq office. 
As no decision has been made, as yet, regarding thi• •tter, the Board 
felt no answer was necessary with regard to this letter and resolution. 

Co~ideration vu then given to a let,ter 1roa Jira. Bettie M. B,rbee 
ot Menan, 'Idaho regarding the purchase ot a tract of land owned bJr the 
State ot Idaho, Department ot Highwqe, at Menan, Idaho. .Tbe llftd involTed 
compr,isea 0.9J acre located in the BW¼ilf¼ ot Section 34, Township S North, 
Range .38 Eut, B.M. and vu deeded to the State of Idaho br the Menan Co• 
operatiTe peociation in exchange tor unnaed high~ right ot way and was 
furnished tothe State without cost. The State, it appears, DO longer hu 
&IV" use tor the land u a stockpile ei te and there ie no usable graTel in 
the site. The Board took DO action at this time, mt instrllc.ted the State 
Highway Engineer to have a repreeentatiTe ot the ~t ll&ke an on the 
ground inspection ot thia propert7 to dete:ndne its value and make a re• 
commendation to the Board at a later date. 

Consideration was also giTen to the request ot Mn. L. L. Pendergrass 
ot Caldwell, who desired to purchase a •all portion ot land which is owned 
by the State. During the acquisition ot right ot vq tor the conatruction 
ot Project UI-3021(1), Caldwell B.r-Pue in C&JV'OD Count7, the State acquired 
the Southwest 160 Lteet ot the Southeast lSO feet ot Bloelt 4S1 ot -Oolden Gate 
Addition to the Cit7 ot Caldwell. The area which Mn.Pendergraae desires 
to purchase 11 adjacent to the above tract ot land. The Board decided that 
they voold not dispose of this propert7 at this time, aid directed the State 
Highvq Engineer to notify Mrs. Pendergrua to that effect. 

The Board authorized the State Highway Engineer to proceed with the 
plau and purchase of neceaaa17 right ot vq tor the construction ot the 
Cole School section on u.s. Highway No. )0 •. 

Consideration vas then given to a letter fr011 Mr. Charles a. truger, 
Bqri.ev, Idaho, together with a resolution adopted by a ,roup ot BqTiew 
citizens, protesting the closing of the road across Farragut. Thia road 
is not a state highwq, and, therefore, ia not an obligation ot the highvq 
departaent. This road is under the juriadication ot the !'.1.Bh and Oaae Depart• 
ment, and the Board instructed the State Hilhwq Dgineer to intora .Mr. Kruger 
that this was a 11&tter which should be worked out between local otticiala and 
the Fish and 081118 Department, aa the State Highvq.Departllent aa:intained the 
road only to the entrance ot the Farragut Vase and had no jurisdiction over 
the road in question. 

THEREUPOB, the Board adjourned until 9100 o•cloct A.H. on J'ridq, 
Januar;y 11, 19S2 . 
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l'RIDil - Jaaua17 _n, •1'$t 

.Plarauant to ad.joaraent, t.he Boarct NeenTeaecl at 9 tOO o • clock A.JI • 
. on Friclq, Janu.ar., ll, 19S2, with all ... ben abcl the State Bighwq 
Bngineerpresnt. · 

TIie .Board spent conaiderabl.e t.ille world.zag on the tent.at:l-ee highvq 
oouwu.oti.011 progna tor 19S2. at deftaite cleciaiou nn aade, and 
tld.• llft&tel" will 'be taken up again at. their DUt replal':"' ... tine t.o be 
Ml.d/l'nru.U'J'. . . . 

The INN tilOll noeiftd b7 appointaent a del01at.ioa INII tbe Gene•••-
11arock ~ Diatriot. The tol.l.owitlc pu'IIOll8 were pNaenta 

loNN C. ltlall, Chainwa1 -Bood Of .llighl,q DiNoWN 
W •. 11aher &Unanll, ..._., Board ot -Rich-. DiNotoN 
L41olllll'll E. ftoan, ,._ber, Board ot lip11117 Dinotora 
Earle V • Jllll..-, State Bighv.,- Bnpneer 
J • .A.driaa 1111.aon, Prendnt., Oemeee•Jd.llroek Hiplrq Dieviot 
'Ill. Jlfort.emea,.ca.d■aionw 

Mr. -- . •• L. NoCNa, llainta•no• Snli-'", ])epartilant. ot &igh-,. 

Tbe pl"Oblllll llhioll 11111• del.01attonwi■laecl to cliacda concel'IMCI the old GenaN----•~DNet road. DD• to relocation • new, -road -. aoa■tftlcted 
and ude1" t.lle Jl1g--., .A.dlliniatratioD .l~ ~-1950, 'Ulie old aeotion of bigb• • .,. ••t be ••nect.. . 

Mr. lelaon, ■polnarn tor t.lle NlecMioa, nqweeW t.llat Ulia aeoUoa 
ot tile· road be aainteined on the state ld.pwq 878ta, not oa the Pr1aal7 
••• -~ oa tu ■tate •--ndarJ" 97atea. lie told the Board t.llat · 1.n about 

\_I 

n 
LJ 

1'20, tlle Jtlp .. Diatri.ct 'bonded it.elf to IMild t111■ l"Md., aDII that. rtl..Mao their 
recorda bad been cleatnJ'ed, ~ nre or 1ilN opild.oa Uaat. tile lfiablr• J>1at,r1ct 
had entered int.o an •IN-~ with the state bigtnrq departaent wherebr t,J:Je 

. ~t Wllld aainta:l.n tile :road. 

It wu . ..ian.cl to ta del.01at1oa ~ 1111a a Nad 1• relocated and a 
• road, which ""• tu ••• area, 1' OOQtncted, tu d~t 1a· re
qrd.Nd b.r la to eit.her abudon t.b• old Nad or-... 1t buk W •tlle ooailtT 
oi- ld.pwq diatriot. iaYolTe4. The •ta'411• •' obligated to ut.ntain both 
rid and it the ·nad ia of int.net to local Med, the road aheald go back 
to the lo•al. intere■t. 

Tlle State Jl:lgbvq Bncineer told the del.01•tion-tut we vere 1n a di.ft• 
.-ent. era tball vhen the road wu foNerq built. It i• often tillea neoeUU'J' 
totdo tld.na■ tut~ oner• do not.·apprne ot, bat. we cannot afford 
to rebaild row so often and when a road ia looated, ner:,thing IIU8t be 
taken into consideration. 

The apokellll8D tor the delegation ■aid that be vu .Ull ot the opinion 
that acae acre-nt liuat baTe been ude or elae the B1.ahVtrr Diatnot.· voul.4 .. 
D!>t ha•• aperat approldu.teq 170,000.00 toward the conatnoUon ot Un• road. 

January 11, 1952 



The Board took no action, but assured th• that thq would go into the 
matter Tery caret\llly, especial.17 the legal phue or it, as it was their 
policy to live up to &DT written agreElllents 'that inight be in exi.stence, and 
that if any agreement was round .a·copy would be forwarded to th•• Thq 
told them that they wanted to be fair with their Highwq District and with 
all other Highwq Districts and Counties. 

The,- in.formed the that they would continue the maintenance ot the road 
until such time as a definite decision could be reached. 

The Board then receiTed b7 appointaent a Mr. Stearns and Mr. D7e -or 
Grangmlle. The,- had requested this appointaent vit.h 1he Board to diseuse 
the possibilit1 •t getting soae ot the bad cunes taken out ot the Whitebird 
hill. They told the Board tbat they tl)ought there were about eight eunea 
on this hill that needed attention, but. that there- were three that were reall7 
hazardous. They were ot the opinion that it these cunes could be widened a· 
little, it would reduce the danger considerabl.7. 

The Board told Messre. Stearn and Dye that this section or the highvq 
waa on the l9.54 program, and that thq recognised that the Whitebird hill 

. needed attention. Thq told th• that the,- appreciated their recownebdat1ona 
and that the,- would giTe tbia matt.er further conaideration and aa aoon a■ it 
was coDYenient the,- would haTe the State Highwq Engineer aake a ni,ort to 
th•, esp~i~ with regard to the aatety. tactor., so that the1f at.pt decide 
whether or not it would be actnsable to atraiglaten &OM or these cunea or 
perhaps push the project ahead to earlh• conatruction than 19S4. 

THERIUPOJf, the Board adjourned until their next recu].ar ••ting, which 
was set tor Februar., S, 19$2. . 

Done at Boise, Idaho 
S February 19,2 

R.C.~ 
Board ot Bighva, Directors 
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MIHD1ES OF THI IIGULAll !IEl'l'Illl OF TRI 
IDlBO BO.lRD or BIGBWIY lJIJt&'TORS 

l'e'bl'U&17 s-,, l.9S2 

Th• regular meeting ot th41 Iclabo Board oL Biglrwq Director. vu 
conTened in the Old Stateaan Blllldin&, 603 Main Street, Boiae, at 2r00 
o•clock P.X. on Februa17 S, 1952. · 

Present were W. J'isher Bllnorth, Director troa Di•tri.ct Mo. lJ Roscoe 
c. Rich., Direct.or tNa J)ietnot •• 2J amt Riobard F. Johuon, Secretar., ot 
..... Board. 

Mimtea ot the repl.ar ... ting held J&1111&1T 10~12,, 1952, •re read and 
approved b7 the BcHl.rd. 

Conaideration vu t)len Ii.Ten to tbe,biu. receivell on Janua:q 25, 1952, 
and the following action vu taken: 

. 
. Th• tµ-at bida comider.cl were tor 8tockplle Project a,. 7S, eoneisting 

ot turn1N1nc.cru•bed rock in •MNlkpil•• aov.th ot Bn.ne• in ()WJt1ffC01mt7. 
The State Jlipvq Bn&in.i,er had e•rci•ed the at.hor.l.tF, gi.Ten hill b1' the Board and-., avarcs.ct t.he cutraot M tJae Yalle;r Cdsbilllg c-,av or Shoehone, Idaho, 
-. J.#.bidd;rt oa JaD\le.17 29, 1952, iJl the aout ot 122,SOO.OOJ the Brtgineer•a 
E•tiaate be111c 137,SOO.oo. . 

The Board then considered the bid• received tor Stockpile Project Bo. 73, fl 
conaiatiaa ot furniehinc crv.alled rook in atockpile• lfonb.and South ot 
Grangenl.le in Idaho Coant7. The State RighVQ' ~r, actinc on the --
authorit7 given bi.a by the Board, had awarded tbe contract to Materne Brothers 
ot Spokane, Wuhiagton, the low bidder, on Januar.r 30, 1952, in the aaount ot 
160,690.00J the Kngineer•• Bat1Ju.te being 160,900.00. . 

·,. 

Th• lut 116d8 to be considered vere tor Stockpile Project lfc). 64, consiet-
1111 ot t'tlrn1;•htna.crqahed rock and cover coat uterial 1D ■tockpilea near High• 
vq lJS•9S and Jlica acbool in Kootenai CnntJ'. Th• State Bighwq Bngineer had 
exercised the •thorit7 given h1a b7 the Board and hacl,lllf&Jlded the contract to 
Materne Brothers ot Spokane, Washington, the low bidder, on Janu&17 2', 19.52, 
in the U1ount ot 126,SSO.OOJ the EJtcineer•• Estiute being 129,ooo.oo. 

There being no dissenting opinion, the Board 'IUl&D1JDOVaq concurred in the 
action ot the State Highvq Knaineer on the above project■• 

TBEHEUPOlf, the Board adjourned until ,,oo o•cloct A..M. on Wedneedq, 
Februar., 6, 1952. 

February 5-9, l '!52 
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WEDNISDJ.Y - Februey 61 19.$2 

Pursuant t.o adjourment, the Board\r-oosweDINI at 9 ,oo o t clock .&..M. 
on Wednesday, February 6, 19.$2, with Mr. Rich, Mr. msworth, Mr. Miller 
and Mr. Johnson present. 

The Board requested the Secretary, Mr. Johnson, to prepare a report 
for them, which would give th• a case history of the insurance b~ied by 

the. department ·or highways. They were desirous of knowing in what way- this 
insurance has benefited the department and what protection has actually been 
experienced. They were ot the.opinion that all policies carried by the de
parunent should be confirmed by the head office ot the insurance companies 
involved. 

The State Highway Engineer then told the Board that the anmial meeting 
of the Western Association of State Highway Officials would be held this year 
at Seattle, Washington on June 5, 6 and 7. He urged the Board to attend this 
meeting. He also told them that he would like to have tha consider attending 
the meeting ot the Alllerican Association of State Highvq Official•, which 
would be held later in the year, as he believed there were ll&DT benefits de-

- rived from attending these meetings. 

The State Highway Engineer then ga•e a report on correspondence llhich he 
had received from the Executive Secretary of the aerican Association or State 
Highway Officials concerning th• new federal-aid legislation. At the meeting 
which he had attended at Chicago lut lfc>Teaber, it was rec011111ended that the 
Association would request Congress to appropriate approximately eight hundred 
million dollars tor all types of federal aid. Since that time a DUlllber ot 
Bills have been introducedJ none or which are exactly in accordance with the 
reco11111endations of the A.A.S.H.O. One Bill has been introduced for four 
hundred million dollars, one tor seven hundred million dollars and another for 
five hundred :million dollars. In Dia report, the State Highwq Engineer told 
the Board that two other Billa had been introdvced into Congrees that were of 
considerable interest. one is a Bill proposing Federal replation ot the sizes 
and weights of motor vehicles and the second meaeure .introduced would instruct 
the Bureau ot Public Roade-to conduct an investigation in.conjunction with the 
States and make-a.reo011111endation as to an equitable tax stl'llcture to be applied 
to various-types and weights of actor carriera. Both of these Bills have been 
introduced by Senator Johnson ot Colorado. 

At a 11eeting in Ogden, which the State Highway Engineer ti.ad just attended 
in connection with the Test Section Road, he told the Board that he had been 

-asked it the State ot Idaho would purchase 8117 stock pile aaterial that might 
be left after this project was c01ll)leted, and that he had intormed th• that 
the State would do ao. The Board uaanillouaq approved the State Highway 
Engineer•s action in thia matter. 

v The Board then received a Mr • .ArJutrong fl'Oll Council. Mr • .AJ'IUtrong told 
the Board that-he was in the logging bu■in••• and due to the poating of the 
road troll Grangmlle to Winchester, he was not able to continue hie operations. 
He eaid that he received a telephOn• call froJll hie loging contractor telling 
him that he would be unable to haul &I\Y logs until the poating law vu changed. 
He told the Board that he was in ~t.l>T 111.t.ll th• and the highvq department 
because he wanted good roadll and did not want to 'Yiolate the law, but due to 
the load lbd t placed on that section ot highway he could not put his •pty 
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truck• OD it becau•• ot the lild.t OD the front axle wight. H• told the 
Board that he tried to plan hie operationa eo that none ot hi• tl'Ucka were 

. .on the highwqe do.riq the -IIDD'tha ot Mareh, April and Hq, but due to the 
tact that thia ■ection of.road bad been posted.earlier tbaz,. unal hi■ con
tract wu not completed and he would have to ah,it down hi• opera\1ou u-
1 ... aaae arrang911e11t could be worked out whereby he would at leut be per• 
llitted to get hi• ap1i7 trucka to the place ot loacHac. 

The Board expr.eeNd. tM1r intenet in JIJ:'. Amat.roas•• probl• al'Ml-in
tol"Ud h1a that .t.lltlr did not, want to :lapoae u,r barduip oD hill or u,rom 
me, ad t.hat thq wre ping to gi•• thia poatins lav c~flll :rniew and 
oonaideration • tut th97 could be nn that it waa practical and feuibleJ 
however, they did not nm to aet forth azrr polioiea that were.not in 
ocapliance with the l• u the Departaent of Lav ZntoroeMDt had cooperated 
with t.h• to the r.11 ut.ent and th-.r did not vant·to vo■e th• in~ vq. 

The Maintenanoe lacineer .tor the clepartaent then report•d that he had 
j,ln talked with Jlr'. McONed.,, the Diatriot, -1D•r tor the arta uder dia
cuaaioa, and that lae had intonaed Id.a that cme to a change in the wa'liher, 
he and Mr. .&ranro•• • aaploJ'ee -..re eoinc. to look at. -Mli• road and il the 
road would atud the loada he would .pall the poating off ot tbat aection. 

TBIRIUPOJI, the Board reoeaaN u'til lt.30 o•clook P.M. 

Th• Boan reooaYened at 1}30 o•cloolc P.11., vita all --ber• ot th• 
Board, the State Jligbvq .KDgilleer ud the SeereUJ7 to the Board preeent. 

-~ 
I 

\_J 

The Board t.aen •t vi'tra a del91atioa troa the Btlrea et Pllblio loada, 0-·· 

with tlae tollowiag peraou preamrt.a 

!Noee c. Bia, Chairaan, Board ot 111.ghvq Director■ 
w. ft■her mnorUa, Naber, Boari of mcin,q Direotora 
Leo-.rd I J'loa, ...,_., Board of Jlighvq Dilt•ton 
. Zarl• V. Killer, Sta'te B1&hniJ' S.-, neer . 
Biobud 7. .JolllMot:l, Secret.U7 to the Board 
w. L ~, Di'Yiaioa BlrciDNr, B.P.L PoriJ.ud, Onpa 
P. z • .lDdrellra, Prinoipal Bipvq SlleiDNr, 1.P.L,.Portlud.1 Oregon 
laponcl ,U'Old.balcl, Ohiet of Western Re~, B.P.a., San 

J'ranci•~, Calitonia 
ClittoslR. Salmen, Aet.ing Di•~ Kngineer, B.P.R., Boiae 

Mr. ArchiNld 1lbo bu beell recent.q appoia'84 u Cid.et ot the We■ten 
lleadqunen fer the BaNa ot Pllblio Roau wu invodao• to ua. Board. 

SeYeral ut,ten •n diacua■ed. The ...... at..et roade vu diacu.aaed 
tirat. The Board aakec:l it it vu mcef■U7, .... a road 1'U Nlooat,ecl and 
eenain ■ectio• ot the olcl road eliJlinated bat atill mce■•U7 tor local 
DNda, to k•P \be ■ec\iea or aeot.io~ eliaiaaW on t.lle State Q'■tell be- · c••• federal•ald laad 'been ue4. Mr. I.,nu repliecl, •·• • Be ■aid that· u 
tar u t.he 1ar ... ot Pllblio ao•-■ oo•enecl, it w .. not MMNU'J' that 
noh ■eot,io• be uin~ ancl t.llq ooaltl 'be tu.rnecl -- to t.h• Coant7, . 
uwtowl or ~l tile State wanted~ re\aia it.• t.Aeir qata, it oollld be l7 
pat on the NOOndar,J ~ rather 1ilaaa N kept. oa t.lae ~ qatea. , IL. j 
The onq tille the IUMa ot hblio Boad8 ref{lliNa that a road be aaintained 
b,y the Stat. or NM other ageaq :1■ 11h• u·apeeaeat ui•t.e betw•n the 
State and the Bu.na ot Pu.blic lloada. 

February f, 1952 



The State Highv.,- E~neer then asked it the Bm-eau or Public Roads 
had any f'ormula by which the relative: illportance of' roada could be meuured 
and placed in a certain category, Reh ass State, Count7, Primary or 
Secondary. Mr. ~h said there vu no such f'ol'IIUlaJ,hovever, he pointed 
out that the secondary syst• should integrate with the primar;r system. 

The matter of' applying f'ederal aid secondary fund.a to routes that 
posaib1¥ should f'al.1 within the primary category was then discussed; state 
Route lab being mentioned in particular. The State Highvq Engineer ex
plained that the department hu asked that thia,route be placed on the 
secondar.,-ayatem because there was so much aore secondary funda available 
than priaary- funda. He said that in doing this the.,- were not deJ\Vi.ng the 
counties the use ot federal-aid secondary fund• because tae.,-,had informed 
the counties that they could have allot the secondary funds the7 could 
match even it they uaed it all. Mr. IiYDCh said he could •••-nothing 
wrong with this poli07 and said that the;r were going to try and work with 
the State because they were interested in having as auch federal-aid 
monies placed under contract a• possible. 

T-he Board then reviewed a letter trOJll the Board of Exam.ners wherein 
th97 had appro.,ed the compensation plan for the Department ot Highvqa. 
The Board took cognizance of' the letter recei'Yed froa the Board of BDlli.nera. 

The Board then conaidered a letter receiTed,f'roa Colonel w. H. Milla, 
the District Engineer of' the Corps ot Engineers, u. s. AnQ', Walla Walla 
District, wherein vu e:xplai_. in detail the work planned b,y the u. s. 
Ana, Engineer• tor a flood control project. near the Village ot Aheahka. 
It vaa the unanilloua opinion ot the Board tbat thie work would be of no 
direct benefit to the highway department and inatructed the .State Highway 
Engineer to ach'iae the District Engineer tor the u. s. A:nl¥ Engineers that 
th97 would not expend funds ot the highvq departaent tor this project. 

The Board then considered a letter and petition recei.,ed froll a Mr. 
A. v. bnkel ot Coeur dt.AJ.ene and a petition which District, Engineer R. M. 
Parsons had recei.,ed and submitted concerning the comtruetion ot the re
maining lil'lk of •h and one-hal.t' miles ot u. S. No. 9S J.. bet.ween Tu.mer 
Bay and Squaw Bq. 

The Board inst,ruct.ed the State Highwq Engineer to obtain a report tor 
th• on this road aa tocoat, traffic conditione, and etc. tor their con
sideration at a later date, and to advise Mr. runtel that thq had taken 
this request under advi••ent. . 

T.tlBRIUPON1 the Board adjourned until 9100 o I clock A-.M. on Thundq • 
February 7, 19.52. 

THURSDAY - Febru!17 71 19.52 

Purauant. to adjourment, the Board revon'f'ened at 9100 o•clock .A..M. on 
Thuradq, February 7, 1952, with all m•bera, the state Highvq EDgineer 
and the Secretary to the Board present. 
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The Board receiYed 1V" appoin1illea\ a delecatioa troa tile Boiae Ad Club. 
The following persona were preaenta 

Boaooe c. Rich 
W. 1':leher Bllnort.h 
Leonard x. noan 
larle v. Jliller 
Joma w. 1mtt, 1o1 .. 
at.chard I. Moo-,-, BoiN 
&arl Glade, Jr•, BoiN 
Baer lo'nett., BoiH 
Al Spald:blc, Boiae 
L C. Oat.ruder, BoiH 
Joma 7. Ol"Mlll•, BoiN 
E. B. Brwana, ligb.t ot Vq EngillMl" tor the ».part.aent 

Th• apok• .... for the crc,up said that thq repree•ted the .lc:lTer1ii•inc 
induat.17. Their bu•in••• NF"enta no one aediwl ot adYertieing, but is a 
fira adYertiaing ba*inM•. Their probl• concernec:l the ••t baolt olauau in 
connectionwitll build.1111• and adYert.iaing •igna shown on the right-ot-wq ~• ••eel DJ' the departaent ot highwa,a. Thq were protesting th••• olauaee 
beoauae ta-., felt, 11110h action bJ' the highway' deputaent wu diaerillinato17 
toward the ()Qtdoor AdYert.iaing industry and those adYert.iaera who wish to u■• 
that ~dY.-U,81ac aedi•• · 

. .The Board told the '81.ecatioa that t.hia vu the tint.·· notice that th.,-

D 

M:d bad ot th1a utter, and aa tar u th..,- vere concerned the onlJ' poli07 □···· 
the7 had iuued vu the one ot reao'Ying adYert.iaing fl'Oa the deparlllent•a 
r1pt-ot-vq. 

. The Board t.old 'Ua• that it ._. their underst.antsng that this utter 
ot highvq 11.gn board8 and ac:lTertieing vu one that had come up in other 
~tu and .... State■ have elildnaW tha altopther, althoagh thq told 

. ti\• delegation that th.,- were of tll• opinioa that it 011Woor ad.Yen:Leinc should 
.be aloliahed, 1 t ahcmld. be prerogative ot the lep.slature and not of the 
Board ot Bighvq. Direc~ra.. . 

. 
The Right ot Wq Engineer told the Board and the delegation that thie 

matter c•e up aeYeral 7ear■ aco, and these clauau veN put into the right 
o~ wq deeda ao•~ aa a .eatet7' factor to the. tr&Yelinc pl\1110. It was the 
departaent•a thoupt that, it. vu a vq to protect the highvq■ and ■cener;y 
and bring about a 110re teuible situation •. Be Nid that th••• olaueea were 
called to each land owner•• attention and it thq did not desire to have 
~• in the de,cl., th97 were stricken 011t •. Be 1aicl t.bat "-all11111,-en\:.-.«1 
Md•.no·.o.QIIJl.~ Util:tld.a,~p called it ~ the ~f.!a attention 

The State Highv.,- .lngineer th~lained that Pt the put the highvqa 
ot Idaho have been built on just u narrow a richt-ot....,- as possible, but 
now with the inoreue in t.rattic there vu a . .._d tor better facilities. 
He said that alaoat all State• have a Mt back. Uae tor bnildillg1 and a aet, 
back clau■e tor 1igna, becau•• it JIU neoesaary te haYe control ot tb• build• 
in&• and aigna ao that the higmra7 depariaent 11 110t confronted with the o 
aoYing ot th•• The aigna are •UT to aove he told t.h•, but the bllUdinga . 
are not, and while ve are not ao much concerned with the removing of aigna 
we were thinking u to llbether or not they vere ol'attering up the Yiaion. 
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The delegation said that they realized that there were abuses in the 
use of out.door advertiaing and that th-., were intereated in llinillising 
such abuses. 

The Board told the delegation that they would take this matter under 
advia•ent and go into it verr carefulq. It vu. then suggested that the 
Boise Ad Club a~int a Comndttee and the Departaent of Highvqe appoint 
a Ccadttee and tliat:.they work together and stu~ the state lave and see 
it soae decision could be reached whereby it would be aatis.f'actor., to all 
concemed. Th••• 001111:l.tteee are to make a report to Mr. Miller and the 
Board. 

The Board then received by appointment a delegation trca the Notus-
Parma Highwq District, with the following persona present, 

Roscoe c. Rich 
w. Fisher Ellsworth 
Leonard It Floan 
Earle V. Miller 
Mr. Johnson, Parma 
Sam Fretwell, Parma 
R.H. Joung, Jr. 

. 
Their probl• concerned the road that runs clirec~ north of Parlla 

out to the University Experiment Station. They asked for state assistance 
in the improvement of this road. Thie road liee within the lotus-Parma 
Highway District, is a county road, and ie not on the count7 federal-aid 
secondary systea. 

In 1922, the people in the Parma area asked tor an Experillent Station, 
and although the University had a policy not to place any nev bperiment 
Stationa in an area where there al.re~ vu one, th-., did grant this request 
and one was built. In 1949, the.Director had no place to live and the 
University was going to transfer him and close the StationJ hoveYer, the 
people in that community were verr much interested in it and the Par11& 
Chamber ot Commrce raised approximate~ IU,800.00J built the Director 
a resident and deeded the property to the Univerilt7. The road to the 
Station ie in need of improveent and the Highway District does not have 
the .:,nq. The . delegation vu desiroua of knovn:l.ng whether or not the 
State would participate in the costs of this illprovement. The spo)l!esun 
for the group aaid that he realized the Board had to have rule•, but in 
order to make th• work, there had to be soae exceptions. 

The State Highway Engineer asked th• it their County or Highway District 
ever applied tor federal-aid money. They said that the7 hacm•t since the 
State etopped participating in the cost.a. 

The Board told the delegation that they were interested in their prob
laa, but as theJ' read the lav the7 believed the legislature intended th• 
to u•• the aoney appropriated to the highwq depart,aent tor atate highvqa. 
They said that thq were trying to be fair to all counties and it thq would 
deviate from their prograa in this cue, the7 would have to do the same for 
all count.i•• had aiJIIUar aituat.ionsJ hovper, tb-., expressed their villingnasa 
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to help tha get. tail road OD the COIIJlV federal aid aecelldal7 llfllt.tll and 
Hid that. th• VOllld. N glad to haTe an engineer ha the departaent. look 
the situation oTel" to detend.ne what it 111Duld cost it tederal aid tu.nu 
••re uaed. 

TIie Bride• Oil u.s. 95 ... al.•• di••···· The Board intol'lled th• 
del••tioa that thq recogm.sed tile 1ft atandard. ot thia bride• bllt that 
there wen other eit,uationa moh lfOI" .. than tile .o• ..,_. diacus1ion. 
Tl1117 Hid that t.h4'J' would lit• to .. be able to NPl,aoe t.he bridge, bat the 
departaent wu approld.uteq ten 111llion dollan.·'-ind on their bridge 
coutruction and were aerioual.7 handicapped bwoaa•• ot the ditticult.7 ot 
obtaining eteel., and it vu 'Yer, doubtful it reaedial meuurea could be 
taken in the ialediate f'llture on thia bride•• TIie apobma th• uked 
tbe Board it tile bridge C<Nld be wiUDtcleThe loard told th• that in a 
report they had received troa the Bridge Engineer, he did not think this 
IIOUld be .-: practical u aiv work wort done at thia Uae 'lfOUld be onll' 
tellpor&17. 

Th• Board th• reoei"fed b;r appointaent a delecation trca the .uaoe-
iated General contractors, and the tolloving ,era•• wwe. preHntt 

Roacoe C. Rich 
w. F1aher Ellsworth 
Leonard 1. ftou 
Berle Y. Miller 
Toqr xarru .. , Boil• 
,. T. a. JteCorkl•, Bo1•• 
T. Matt llall7, Boi•• 
Rank lntppel, Pocatello 
Harold Qdllll, Boin 

The del .. ation preaeated anenl utt.era to the Board 11hieh thq felt 
wuld be adYantageov.s to all to dilftel. Th• ·,o1Jna di--• were ae 
follon1 

1. Reoipl'001t7·vith coatraot.ora ot other at.at.ea recudt..nc lic8Jlle 
ter traek1, etc. 

2. Speoial pend.ta on good roada oontipoa■ to ooavan projeet. 
3. Puld.t. ehuc• ••.,•• weight, equ~t, ner ,,,080 pouda and 

·pemita to be ialN.ed tor all pablio vo1'k1 oonraota to 'be ~u fne 
of 'Ml• tea llil• la. 

4. Contraot lllilltellanc• where poeaible or prao'Uoal th:11 aprinc. 
S. T .. t road aouth ot Malad. Maintenance oontract? 
6. l,S2 hip.vq progna 

. :. 

In the di1cu11ion llhich toUowcl ooacend.JII the tint ~da.tion, 
the apokeaan tor the del91ation said that thq were ot the opinion that out 
ot ■ate oontraet.ore won:illc in the at.ate dollld 'be 111-,.Jl ed. to ~ a 
lioeme. Th• BDU'd. .... ta flll1 MOON wttll tbl•-~ and.felt that 
all Tabiolu ••rkillc ill tile ~ ahoald be u........ fte .... te ·Jli&bnf' 
DIC1mer Hid that :lt aa 011t, .of atate ooat.raour uked. tor a pend.\ thq 
cOllld _.,_, hill the pend.t it be •• not 11•-•• Tlaq told. the delegation 
that, tllq Wlll.4 take tllia aatt.er 11p further wit.II t.lle __...., ot La• 
BntoN•eat. 

February 7, l 052 
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In a discussion of the second rec0111endation, the delegation aaid that 
they woul.d like to be informed at the time ot cal.ling .f'or bids .f'or contracts 
as to whether or not special pend.ts could be iaeued for heavier loads. 
They telt this would et.f'ect the bid price. The State Highwq Engineer said 
that he believed this could be arranged for; perhap1 by putting some notation 
in the special provisio1111. 

With regard to the third recommendation, the Board asked the deleg&tion 
to return at 3:00 o•clock P.M. tor a .discussion on this matter as they were 
waiting fo~ an opinion from the Attorney General•• office. 

In a discussion ot the next reconaendation, the apokellJUD tor the group 
said that in the spring of the year a&I\Y contracton are idle, and while thq 
had nothing definite in mind, theJ' wanted to get, the Board•• reaction ae to 
the possibility ot contracting maintenance work. The Board expressed the 
opinion that they were in favor ot contracting all work that could be con• 
tracted and said they would like to get the maintenance work done in the spring 
as aoon as possible. There was some question as to juet how the,y could define 
what the contractor was to do; howner, they informed them that they would 
give this matter consideration and perhaps acme of it could be contracted by 
taking infonnal bida or thq could possibly'.negotiate with the contractors on 
a rental basis. 

With regard to the test road south of Malad, the State Highway Engineer 
said that it was his understanding that the maintenance on this contract would 
be contracted. He told them he understood that they preferred . to .have a cont
ract with the State of Idaho, but that the State had signed no contract agree• 
ment with the Research Board for the maintenance of this pi'.Oject.. He was ot 
the opinion that the maintenance costs were going to be caretul.l.y scrutinized. 

THERKUPON, the Board recessed until 2:00 o•clock P.M. , . 
The Board reconvened at 2:00 o•clock P~M. with all Jllelllber• of the Board 

and the State Highwq Engineer present. 

The Board thenaave further consideration to the 1952 construction program, 
and they unanimously' approved the program tor federal-aid primary and urban 
projects and the progreil~for federal-aid secondary projecte on the State system • 

. 
The Board then received the delegation !rOll the.Associ~ted General Con

tractors for a further discussion of the recommendations they had presented to 
them during the meeting that was held in the morning. 

The Board reviewed with the delegation the 1952 highwq program which they 
had previously approved. 

The utter of permit charges on excess weight equipnent and the ton mile 
tax was then discussed. Since fees for pe:nnits have not been set as yet, no 
action was taken on the matter of permit charges on excess weight equipment 
over 901000 pounds. In a ruling from the Attorney General•s office, the Board 
informed the group that on individual permits they would not have to pq the 
ton mile tax on overweight permits. With regard to the payment of the ton 
mile tax within the job haul or without the job haul when the gravel pit is 
within a certain mileage of the job, the Board advised that they could give 
no ruling on that matter as this was a tax matter rather than a highwq matter. 
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THIRKUFOI, the Board adjourned until 9t.30 o•clock A.M. on Fridq, 
1"ebruar,y 8, 19$2. . 

nmAY .- Pebruuz 8, 1952 

Pursuant to adjournment, the Board reconvened at 9t.30 o•clock A.M. 
on 1"ridq, Febru&r7 8, 1952 at the State Capitol Building, Rooa 311, to 
attend the J'orest Bighwq Meeting. ill -bera ot the Board and the 
State Highft1' Bnginnr wen preeent. 

During the aondng ■esaion,dalegatione were heard from Tarioua pa:tte 
ot the State. 

At 1130 o•clock P.M., the Idaho Fonat ,tighv.,.Prop-a Conference 
conYened in t lie ottice ot t.he Depart.aent, ot HighlnQ'a ··at. .. 603 Main StrMt, 

· 111th the following personnel repnNnting the intereated agencies, 

ST.lTB 01' IDAHO 

Roscoe c. Rich, Chairaan, l:loard ot -~ Directors 
w. J'iaber Bllnortlt., M•i,,r, Board ot Bighwq Dinctora 
Leonard x. noan, Member, Board or Highwq Director■ 
Earle V. Killer, State Highwq Engineer J-• Reid, Sngineering Officer 

u. s. JOKIST SIRVICB 

. •11:= •. 1 . 
I. Jo-, .lNiatant ltegional. l'oreater, Minoala 
o. •• Mitchell, Project Engineer, Missoula 

Region tfo. 4 
1. L. lnclenon, .lsaiatant. Segional. roreater, Open 
w. o. Guernsey, Forest Supeniacn', BoiM 

llJRllU OP PUBLIC R0lm 

w. B. JJneh, Diriaioa &Dgineer, Ponland 
r. E • .lnclreva, Principal Bi~ Bn&inear, Port,land. 
Clifford R. SIJMD, Acting Diatrict J:DainMr, BDiN 
,...,. "• Caira, Prelftlllld.JII • Plaamnc -.iDNr, Boi•• 
E. L. Jorda, 8uperri.aiaa ... ineer, ·Bo1•• 

A 1~ diacuaaion followed and after OOlllli4el'at.1en ot the Foreat 
Bighwq project, which had been noOlllended tor ~OYal tor oout.ncUon 
with !'oreat Highvq 1'undll apportioned to the State of Idaho tor the tiacal 
year 1953 and tor nab aoditiaatioa ot pnnoueq approBd pl'OII"- u 
seemed. cleairule, all acre• \o the tollovina allooat.ioa ot tunu, 
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Project No. Route Name and 
Type ot Work 

Length 
Miles 

Reviaion11 RecOJlllllended in Presentl7 Approved Proe!!! 

6-.U, Bl Priest River Road, Grading 8.6 

An increase ot $128,000.00 over present program 1110Unt. 

.30-C2, E3, F2 Salmon-Montana Line, Grading n.3 
An increase ot $14.5,ooo.oo over present progra aount., 
and an increase in mileage or 4.3 miles. 

48-B McCall-Stibnite, Grading 10.a 
. . 

An increase ot t20),000.00 over present prograa amount. 

2-.U,Bl. 

9-B3,C2 

26-A7,B3,C6,I3 

.34•llS 

.37-C2 

45-.U 

New Project,a 

lootenai Highwq 
Grading 
Advance Clearing 

6.) Mi. 
2.6 Mi. 

Enaville-Murrq Highwq 
Grading 

, 

Lawis & Clark Highwq 
Grading & Bridge 2.0 Mi. 
Advance Clearing 3.S Mi. 

sawtooth Park Highwq 
(Ietchua-Clqton Highllq) 
SUrtacing 

Yellowstone Park Highwq 
Grading 

Victor-Irwin Highwq 
SUrfacing & Bit. Surfacing 

Coolin Road 
Surfacing 

Location Sune., 

s.s 

1.$.1 

S.8 

Total Forest HighU¥ !Unda 

* Includee $476,000 as increue to Project• 
6-il,Bl.J 30-C21E3,1"2 and 48-B aboTe 

Estiu.ted 
Cost 

$ 42s,ooo 

400,000 

773,000 

300,000 

200,000 

200,000 

.140,000 

hS0,000 

75,000 

J!,ooo 

11,981,000 *· 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until 9i00 o 1clock .l..M. on Saturdq, 
February 9, 1952. 
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SlTURDlI - Yebnuz 91. ·.1,s2 

P\irnant to adjoul'lllellt, the Board nooDYened at 9100 o•clook A..M. 
OD Saturdq, l'ebru&r7 9, 19S2, Vi th all -ben and t.he Stat.e Hipwq 
&ngineer preaent. · 

The Board received by appointaent a &tlegation tron Clll\YOn County, 
with the toll.owing penom pne•tt 

Roacoa c. Rioll 
w. Fiaher mnortb 
LeoDarcl I. l'loa. 
Barle Y. Miller. 
Lt. Governor Edaoa Deal, lfUlpa 
T • · M. J>tCOllraq, • s• 
v. J. Grant, 1'lllpa 
Karl Clark, Caldwell 
Qoerge V. Black, Caldwell 
Dallu Uehlin, Caldwll 
Wallace B. Duma"\, Caldwell 
Bddi• .J"1ncher, Caldwell 
Melvin c • .illu, Caldwell 
Eddie K. Cusic, Caldwell 
c. 11. Yaa Sl11ce, Wilder 

J 

Their probl• concerned the roada in t.h• Bl•k cuv-oa DIil project in 
the mrt.hern part. ot Ca.yon County. The Govenaeat cleand about S0,000 r-
acn1 ot lan4 in tut area, bat -.de no prortaioa tor roada. A. .,.._ of 1

1

. I 
people •ettled in the ana .ad the roada 1n the winter are iapuaable. _j 

The people keep call.1ng th• CountJ' CcwdNionen tf gi'Ye th• uaiatance, 
bltt the n•emea ·accning to Carv-on Count7 ia mt enoup to ll&intai.D th ... 
ro:ada. 'ftlq Mbd it the State could coopera'te or gi'Ye th• aui.taao• 1n 
cett.inc 1'11 ... roads 1n •hape •. a- ot tbe·Cnll1V·Caad.••ionen upreaeed the 
opillioa that he belie'Yed the legialature iat,aded to haTe umnal aitlaationa 
neh aa thia taken care ot. 

The Board told the delecauoa Utat thq reoocm.aed 1ibeir probl• u 
there vu one or two other aituationa noll aa this 1a the Mate llhere the 
Qoffnaent. JUde m prori•ion tor nw ad t.118· oamrt.1• t__. th••eb• 1n 
the .... position: u tbQ'. Tbtr •aid it bd -- fibe intel'pretatiOD ot the 
Board 80 tar that the legislature OODYqed to tha that ,-nape thq allould 
--' • --raeaq aituation noh u anov. NaO'Wal, ••pecial.J.T it childND ••dM to go to eohool or it an epiclad.o _.. on. Thtir. said th.,- felt 
tile~ tiret reapouibil.it7 vu to take care ot tu uin ~•• aa well u 
'he':~ otller roada oa tile at.at.e .,...ai ud .tilln. t-, •n 111 •err •oh 
tile aae po•ition u the COllllt7 u th.,- did mt, ll&Te .,.,..,. __,. to do what 
tbtlJ'Wlll.dlike • do• 

The delegation vu uke4 11 t.hq had co•i._.. .~ tor tederal
aid. Thq told t.he Board that., \he Cou'7 did ~ _. ...... tuda &Tai• 
lable ao th-., did not tNl iihq oCMlld accept fedffal•a1d flallda. 
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The state Highwq Sngineer explained to th• that the federal gov• 
ernment would go along with the count7 on graTeled roads and perhaps 'their 
share ot matching money- would be no more than it the State could or were in 
a poaition to participate. 

The Board told the group that they- would like to be~helpful in •IV' wq 
t.he,y could. They would be glad to have one o! the departaant•a engineers 
accomp&J\Y their cQUnt,' engineer to look the situation o-Yer and help on the 
planning and see hov much the Count,'' a share would be it federal-aid funda 
were used. They told th•, howe?Jer, that thq were not going to make aJ\Y 
prollise as to what the department. would do. The,y wer.e glad to go into this 
matter and try and help them, bu.t that the7 did not want th• to leave 
thinking th.at the depart.ment waa goitC to do something they had not agreed 
todo. . 

They assured them .that further consideration llOUl.d be giYen the •tter 
when a report as to the costs had been received. 

The neact matter concerned the reorganization ot the Board. Mr. Ellsworth 
moved that Mr. Rich be appointed Chairman ot the Board tor thie year. 
Mr. noan seconded and the motion was carried. Mr. noan moved thu 
Mr. Ellsvorth be appoint.ad Vice-Chairman of the Board. Mr. Rich seconded and 
the motion was carried. 

The matter ot posting roads, especially overloada wu, then diecuaeed. 
A. lengthT discuaeion enalied. It was the hope of the Board that they would 
not have to use the posting law, but during the special session ot the 
legislature, a Reeolution trom the Legielature was presented to the Board 
requeeting and urging the Idaho Board of Highwq Directors to formulate and 
pursue policies not in confiict with the established econoJV of the State 
or Idaho. 

The Board asl!SUJled that the Legislature wu not advocating the non-enforce• 
ment or the law• Delating to overloads. After conterences with the ottice 
ot the Attorney General and the Conni,ssioner of LawEntorc•ent, the Board 
adTised th• that they would giTe studif to the possibilities ot allowing oTer
loadl on certain aectione or portions ot the State Highway S;yst• tor the 
logging, lumber and mining trucks. 

The Board was much concerned over this probl•, because they felt that 
the Department of Law Enforcement had been very cooperative and they did not 
want to broaden their policy if-4J. t would break down the law enforcement 
situation. They also said thatfvu a discrillinatory law and would create a 
bad situation since it could not be used in all parts ot the State; namel.7s 
Southeutern Idaho. 

It was the concensus or the Board throughout the entire discussion that 
when a policy was formed, it should help the Department or Law Entoreement 
rather than hind.er it. 

The Board tel t that the posting law should only be used to the extent 
that was practical. The matter ot just what would be the better way to 
handle the situation was discussed. Whether it would be better to act on 
each individual request or post allot the roads that they felt would not 
suffer because of the overloads. A permit fee was discussed and the best 
wq to handle that situation was given some consideration. Whether it was 
best to handle it on a ton mile tax basis, have the operators post a bond to pay 
in advance. 
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lo definite cleoiaiou were reached at this •eeti1t1J howe"Yer, the 
Chail'llan ot the Board urged \hat a .tinal and coa:plete decision on this 
posting utter be reached at their next meeting in March. 

THDltJPOR, ~~e Board recessed unt.u\2100 ~tclock P.H. 

The Board NeODTened at 2100 o•clock P.H., with all ■eabera, ·except 
Mr. Bllnol"th, ud the State Rig~ ·-znci__. preaent.. 

The location et the Bigbvq Deparaent• • Siztla District Beaclquarters 
vu th• diaou■aed.. t::After caretul. consideration the Board decided to build 
the Diatrict Six Headquarters and Maintenance Shop at or near ligb,r, it 
reasonable arranc-.nta could be made tor an acceptable ■ite. 

TH!RIUPOlf, the Board adjourned until their~ regular ■eeting, which 
vu aet tor 1130 P.H., Wednesdq, Harell 12, 1952. 

. Dolle at Bo1N1 1--
12 March 1'52 

February 9, 1952 

R. C. llICH, ciiall'IWl 
Board ot B1ghwq Director• 

n LJ 

n LJ 



MINUTIS OF THE RmULAR MEB'l'ING OF THI 
IDAHO BOARD OF HIGHWJY ul.DCTORS 

March 12-1s, 19S2 

Th• regular meeting of the Idaho Board ot Highvq Director• vu conYenecl 
in the Old Statesman.Building, 603 Main Street, Boi•e, at 2100 o•olook P.M. 
on March 12, 19.$2 • 

. Present were w. Fisher Ellnorth, Director tram Diatriot IO. lJ Roaoo• 
c. Rich, Director !roll District MO. 2J Leonard I. noan, Director troa 
District Ii:>. 3J Earle v. Miller, State Highvq BngineerJ and Richard r. 
Johnson, Secret&17 ot the Board. 

Mirmtes ot the regular •••ting aeld Febru.&17 S-9, 19S2, were read and 
approved by' the Board. 

Consideration was then given to the bids received on l'ebru&17 26, 19.$2, 
and the tolloving action vu taken: 

. . 
The first bids conaidered were tor Project HO. S-1739(1), consisting ot 

constructing the roadwq and a roadaix biaminoue nrtace on 9.026 ■ilu ot 
the Dqt,on-Red Rock Road, between oxtord and Red Rock, knovn as Idaho Federal 
Aid Project No. S-1739(1) in Bannock and Franklin Counties.· Th• State High-

. wq Engineer had exercised the authori t7 .gi Ten hill by the Board and had award-
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ed the contract to the Mountai.n States Construction Coapau,y of Pocatello, Idano, 
the low bidder, on Febru&r7 27, 19S2, in the aount ot 1211,910.40; the Engineer•• 
Estillate being $236,61ih.4S. . 

There being no objection, the Bo~'lMtd&mld.7 concurred in tie action 
ot the State Highwq Engineer. 

The nut bids couidered were for Project 1'0. S-3806(1), consisting of 
constructing the roadvq and a roadllix bitulli.nous nrtace on 9.098 miles ot 
the Bruneau-Duck Yallq Highwa7., knovn u Idaho Federal Aid Project 1'0. 
S-.3806( l) in Elmore Count7. The State Highwq. Engineer had awarded the coa
tract to Barnhart & Wheeler Contractor■, Inc. ot Pocatello, Idaho, the low 
bidder, on February 27., 19.$2, in the aount ot 11.24.,237.00J the Engineer•a 
Estimate being $137,771.90 •. 

Th.ere being no dissenting opinion., the Board unanbtouaq concurred in the 
action ot the State Highwq Engineer. 

Bids were then considered tor Project Bo. S-3804(1)., consisting of con
structing .the roadvq and a roadllix bitum.noue surface on S.262 Iii.lea ot the 
Mountain Home-Grandview Road from Grandriev Bast, known as Idaho Federal Aid 
Project No. s-380h(l) in 11.more Count7. The State Highvq Engineer had ex
ercised the authorit7 giTen hi■ bJ' the Board and had awarded the contract to 
the Nampa Asphalt and Paving COIIIJ)&DT ot !flllp&, Idaho, the low bidder., on 
February 27, 1952; in the amount ot $94,346.2.$; the Engineer•s :Estimate beinc 
$101.,817. 70, 
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There beinc DO qu•tiona and DO objections, the Board unan:imuaq con-
curred in ta• action ot the state Bighftl' .B11gineer. · 

The nu;t, bida conaideNCI were tor Project No. F.I-3022(2), consisting 
of oo~tructing the roac:hrq and a b1"1ad.nou• artace treaae• on h.960 
llile• of Higmrq US-30 .tr.. line Bill weaterq, in a.or. eouv . .Acting 
QD tile au.thorit7 1i-Yen Ida. b7 the Board, 1.De St•te Highwq &naineer had 
awarded the contract to Duff¥ Reed Conat.nction CoapaJIJ' ot .'l'wiD ~Pall•, 
Idaho, the low bidder, 0111'ebruU7 271 19S2, in the mount ot l422,96S.li0J 
the SnliDNr'• B•\iute Wac t1io2,12c,.SO. 

. 
Tur• beina DO objection, the Board 1Ul&Jdaouq concurred in the 

a.:t101a ot t.lae State Biglawq Bagineer. 

Bida were then conaidered tor Stockpile Project, IO. 71', co•i•tinc 
ot ·flu'Diala1Dc eru.uecl arnel and COYer coat uteri.al ill •tookpil• ad
jacent tq H1ghvq US-26, 91 and 191, in BoDMYill• a8ll Jettuaon Counti ... 
Th• State Highvq .Bltc1nNr had awarded tae oontraet. te Barnhart & Wheeler 
Co~ac~n, .IM. ot Pocatello, Idaho, the 1n bidder,- on Pebnaar.r 27, 
19S2, in t.!Mt GfOllllt ot 187 ,170.00J the Bncina•'• Dtiaate NiDI P.3,17S.oo. 

0 

T~ btlin& DO di•--tiJrc opild.oa the Board •un1aouaq oonoured in n_· 
the action ot the State Highwq Bn&1•er• LJ 

TIN IIUt ld.Jla ._..i,■1t ••• tor Stctekpile Project•• 78, comi•ting 
ot f'llrn1ald.nc crushed gravel and cOTer c._\ •~al 1a atookpll.ea __. 
Bellefte, NMll:a7' ud ,loeqaia, 1D Blain., Cuater ud J111111doka Coutiu. The 
St.ne JligJn(alr ~ W ___,,illed tile at.bori.1r ·pYa Ida bJ' Ule Board, 
and bad •U'llecl 1ilae ooatract to Belaon and Deppe of IOll.ae, ldao, tile low 
b.1.._, oa hlll'ul7 27 • 1s>S2. in the aaciut ot l2).2SO.OOJ the &nciDNr• • 
uu-te w.111 l2J,6SO.eo. 

. . . 
.,.._. N1a& • ,qa..UW. er •-,1.U.oaa, \lie llOaN. umdMllaq csonnrrecl 

in t.Jae actioa ot tile S\ate Hiamra, -1aNI' •. 

file Board~ aouid_.. tile bida tor SWo)qdl.• Pro.1eat •• 7', ooa
ainiBc of fU'niabinc o:nllhecl p-nel ill n11kptl• wr Bouau\ 1a ,CmVoa 
ColUlt.J". Tb• St.ate Bighvq SDciDNr Jlad. enerciaed t.he autborit.J- gi'Y .. Ma 
br tile Bo..a __. W aV&l'd,Nl tile oOIIVllllt. to leleon ud Deppe, BD1••• Idaho, 
tile low 'bidd.er, oa l'ebruU7 27, 19S2. ill Ute ..... t. ol IS, 700.00J .tile 
DJcineer' • Eattaate wnc rr ,soo.oe. . . . 

There be1llg no tiu•t.iltc opim.on, t.be Board ue,d~, oonnrrwd ill 
t.e. act.ion ot tile State 111 .. -, EllpnNr. 

March 12-15, 1952 
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Consideration vu tllen g:1.Y~n to the bic:18 recei'Yed on March 11, 1952 on 
ti'Ye project~ and the following action vu taken: 

. . . 

The first bids considered were for Project 10. S-h7h3(1), couiating 
ot constructing the roadway and a roadldx 'bitmlinous surface on 7 .S06 ailea 
o! the Bes Perce Highwq between Craigaont. and Hobler in Levie eounty. The 
state Highvq Engineer recommended to.at. the contract. be awarded to Carbon 
Brothers of Spokane, Waehington on their low. bid ot $SOS,186.h.O; The 
Bngineer•e lstillate being $h8S,768.hO. 

. 
There being no questions and no objections, the recomendation of the 

state Highwa, Engineer was adopted and the Board unalliaousq awarded the 
contract to Carbon Brothers, subject to concurrence of.the Bureau of.Public 
Roads. 

The next bids considered were tor Project lfo. S•l817(l), couiating of 
constructing the roadbed and a crushed gravel surface and repair t,he Bear 

River Bridge on 6.402 miles or the Goergetovn-Jfol'lnan Road in Bear Lake 
County. The State Highwq Engineer recommended that the contract be awarded 
to 1:.he Western Construction Comp&I\Y of Pocatello, Idaho on their low bid 
of $98,291.SO; the Engineer•s EatiJlate being $102,370.00. There being no 
dissentinc opinion, the reco11111.endation of the State Highvq Engineer wu 
adopted and the Board unanimously awarded the contract to Western Constructi.on 
Compm:t71 nbject to the approval ot the Bureau ot Pu.blic Boads. 

Bids were then considered for Project ,1S-l6(S), conaiating of connruct
ing a 121.S f'oot concrete and steel bridge and approaches across the Pack 
River on the Colburn Culver Road in Bonner County. The State H1ghlfa7 
Engineer recoaended that all bids be rejectedJ the low bidder being more 
than ten per cent abo"Ye the Engineer•• Bstillate, which wu $51,882.20. The 
Board unanimously concurred in this recOBtendation, and all bids were re
jected. The State Highway Engineer was authorized to read'Yertise the project 
for future letting. 

Consideration was then given to the bids recei'Yed on Project s-6701(1), 
consis~ing of constructing a roa.dmix bitUllinous surface and seal coat on 
2.403 miles of the Cotton East Road in Bonne'Yille County. The State Highwq 
Engineer recommended that subject to concurrence of the Bureau of Pllblic 
Roads, the contract·. for this project be awax-ded to Hol.lles Construction 
Comp&I\J or Hey-burn, Idaho on their low bid of l20,S40.SO; the Engineer•• 
Estimate being $21,711.15. Thia reco•endation vu app~ed 11u.m110ull.J' by 
the Board and it was so ordered. 

The last bids to be considered b7 the Board vere tor Maintenance Project 
No. 80, consisting of seal coating 9.098 miles of US•l91 between Shellq and 
Idaho Falla in Binghaa and Bonneville Counties. Th• State !fiahwq Engineer 
reoOlllllended that the contract be avardad to the Hol.llea Construction COllpUJ' 
of Heyburn, Idaho, on their low bid of SJS,600.00; the Engineer•• Estiu.te 
being $1S, 700.00. There being no dissenting opinion, the Board unanilloully 
awarded the contract to Holmes Construction CompaJ\J"• 

. 
The Board authorized the State Highway Engineer to attend the Research 

Committee ot Council of State Goverraenta • meeting at Phoenix, Arizona 
on April 4 and S, 19S2. 
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The Board then recei'Ved by appointaent Mr. Ienneth Hartzler, Secret&r;r• 
Manager of the Idaho Motor Trauport Al■ociat.ion. Mr. Ransler•• probl• con-
cerned the poating ot the higta..,-a chte to apring break-up, eapeciallJ' in the ~ 
Tvin Falla area o~ U. s. 93. He intob1"1118d the Board that•• Manager oti'le ! , 
Truck111g .la■ocia111ion he had 11&1Q" pro lae to deal wit., and the one he was ·~ 

concerned with aost at the present tille was the poat1111 of roada due to spring 
break-up. Be Aid tllat bee~•• ot the load l.iJlita on the front axle UJV' 
operatora could not get onto the highwq■4uI'liolt■ att.atillg the petrolftll and 
cattle tr.ck haulers conaiderabq. He wufi,ot lmoY.l.JII wlletber or not aome tol-
erance could be gi"Ven on the ateering u:le ao tAat th•• tru.ekers could continue 
their operationa. He said that the operatora did not ha'Ve tacilitiea to obtain 
other equpaeat and that troll a finuoial. standpoint. it vu alao■t illpouible 
to chanp their equpunt,. He ■aid that the ateering axle nipt on 110at of 
the 'Vehiclea aTeraged 7,100 to 8,000 poa.ada, but taere ftl"e SOiie bea'Vier, and 
he requested the Board to g:l.'Ve considera\ion ot allowing up to ll,000 pound■ 
onrt.lae front axle. He said the trucking inc:tu■UT plqed a large part. in the 
economr of the State and that. he - ot the opild.oa t.bat. PNP"e•• should not 
be retarded. 

The Board told Jfr. Harkler that. it waa not their iateat.ion or deaire to 
retard progresa or ha.rt. u,om, but it wu their reapouildl.1t7 to llaintain 
and iaproTe the highv.,.a, and that in av.ell utters u t.hia they had.to depend 
upon tbe engiMer■ and upm.eace ot •~er ■tat.ea tor a 80\Uld auwer. 

lo detinite act.ion was taken b7' the Board, but tll.,- intoraed Mr. Bart.sler 
that thq would give the utter further consideration and instructed the Stat.a 
Bilhlfll' Dcineer t.o look the aituat.ioa O"Yer to det.en:ille whether or not AJJT 
tolerance coucl be gi••• amt to intora Mr. Bart.sler ot UI• decision.. 

----- Tile Board tllu couidered a letter with aa at~lled Baaoltltioa tl"o■ the 
ClerJ of. the Board ot Cout7 Cead.aaionera of ClU'k CoudJ', wllereiJI it wu 
requeeted taat the roac:l tro■ Daboia Veat, State lou"4 l'C>. n, alao known a■ 
Iclallo Cen\ral. Bighwq, conai■Ung_ot appnxiaat.eq tweav-om Id.lea be comp-
leted at the earlieat poaaible dat.e. 

The Board. toot no deftnite action, pendinc the ian.aaoe ot a autticienq 
rating report which is being co■plied• and iut.ructed t.he St.at.a Highwq &n
giaeer to intora the Clark Coa.JG7 loud ot c-iNiomn · tba, •• tllia re- . 
port vu co■pleted, thq coud bftter· adn.ae tb• jllat :when thia road would 
co■e in the coutnotion prolftll. 

'fHIIIOrOI• the Board adjOUJ'MCI •nll 9t00 ••clock A.K. ·•• Tlmndq, 
March 13, 19.$2. 

TIIUISDll-- Karo11·13, 19S2 

Parauat. to acljovaent, tlle Board NCODY-..cl at ,i00 e•.ioot '-••• on 
Thuraclq. Mareh 13, 19$2, wit.a all ■-berf and the State Higbvq ~ngineer 
present,. 

The Board 'Ulen recei'Ved bJ' appoildllUt a del91atioa troll ,..._., vitb the 
tollold.111 peraormel present, 

March 13, 1952 

1 I , 
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Roscoe c. Rich 
w. Fish.er Ellsvorth 
Leonard K. Floan 
Earle V. Miller 
Frank M. Rettig, Jerome 
w. H. Detweiler, Hazelton 
John Hoaan, Jero• 
Murra,- o•Rourke, Jero• . 
Adri.an a. Van Hook, ·Jerome 
F. If. Trappen, Jerome 

This delegation had requested this meeting tor the purpose of discussing the 
pro bl au that h&Te arisen in conjunction vi th the proposed routing of Bighwq 30, 
lying between Raamussen corner southeast ot Wendell, and the new highwq 93, east 
ot Jerome. 

Mr. Rettig, spokesman for the group, stated that this delegation represented 
a Coanittee appointed bf the farmers to represent them and discuss their probl•. 

The Board told the delegation that thi• aatter had been prertously discussed 
aeTeral time•. They told th• that even before they took office in July ot 19.51 
that they had discussed it with the Governor and th& they had arrived at an under• 
standing vi th Mr. Detweiler and the department ot highvqa that be.fore &JV' definite 
decision would be ude as to the location, they were going to look at this pro• 
posed highwq on the ground, with the exception, hoveTer, ot certain contracts to 
be let approximately tour miles east ot Wendell toward Jerome. Thq told the de
legation that they had learned that recently some surreying was being doneJ how
ever, upon further investigation they found that the department was checking the 
survey stakes that were put in several years aeo. 

Mr. Rettig said that he wanted to extend an iJffitation to the Board to look 
the aatter over on the growad. He said that the f&r11ers in that area want the 
roadr1 but they would like to have it as close to the railroad property as possible 
and they felt tnat just as good a highwq could be built near the railroad and 
not hurt the rarmera as au.ch. He said that the road as now proposed cuts diagon
ally through some ot the taru and due to the fact that this sunqing has been 
going on tor the past several years,,the farmers feel that it has affected the 
value of their fa.nu. · 

The State Bighwq Engineer then explained to1be delegation that when re
locating a road, it was necessary to look at it from all angles. The econollica 
of highway construction are based on three efements - tiae, distance and nwnber 
or Tehicles using the highw,q or traffic now. Tiae is the· essential element. 
He told them that when a higtaw.is relocated it is al.most impossible to place 
it where·it will not hurt some and benefit others, but he said that the benefit• 
or economics must accrue to the road user as he was the one that paid for the 

. road. He said that he hoped that when this highway was bull t it would nev·er have 
to be relocated. 

The Board told the delegation that they apprecia\l.4,. the probl81118 confronting 
the farmers, and they assured them that as tar as the/!&o\cerned their minds weve 
open and they wanted to make a careful atud;y of all tlie factors imol•ed and 
wanted to look at the entire route u it was nece••ar, to have good planning and 
see what was best for the State on a long range progra. The;r assured the delegation 
that the plans were not firm beyond a t911 miles eaat ot Wendell and that a decision 
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would not. be reached until they had looked at the entire route on the ground, and 
then th97 would give th• the anner. 

Th• Board then took under comsideration a letter recei'Yed troa Mr. Carl T. 
Reuter, Clerk of the Board of Count7 OoJllllissionera, Idaho Count.7, wherein an 
inquiry was made concerning the a.,-ailabili t.7 ot the r lll&inder ·ot ·the funds for 
the inprov•ent ot the Clear Creek Road under the CooP4trative Agnment dated 
~ 1, 1946, Miscellaneous Project No • .&.-lll90. 

The following Resolution was unanilloua~ approved and ~tad by' the Boarda 

WHIRUS, the State ot Idaho, by' and through 1ta then COllll11111oner of Public 
Work•, and the Count7 ot Idaho, b7 and through i ta Board · ot Count7 Colllldesionera, 
on~ 1, 191'6, did enter into a cooperative agreallellt. to 11lprove by' gn.ding, 
draining and surfacing, HVen ( 7) a:llea of the Clear Creek Road in Idaha Count,", and 

WBBBIAS, atol'Uaid Clear Creek Boad •ia 110t a pan ot the State ltighvq Syata, 

llfflRBAS, ·th• State ot Idaho, by' Voucher•• li51.Sk, dated Ja>Tabcr 17, 19.$0, 
hu reillbused the Coullt7 ot Idaho in the amut ot 12,SL,.16 tor and.ea which 
said COunt.7 hu upended in illprorlng atoreaaid Clear Cl'Nk Road, all accordiJJg 
to atoreu.id oooperat.ive agr.....nt, and · · 

WHDKAS, the COUl1t," -of Idaho hu incurred no cost■ on tille aboft menioned 
project since the date ot atoreaaid p81J19Dt b7 th• State, and 

WBBRIAS, the St.ate ot Idaho at this date ia not. indebted to the CountJ' ot rl·J· I 
Idaho b7 reason ot the a.boTe 118l'ltioned agreaent tor aiV' aoniee expended by the . 
Count7 of Idaho, and 

WfflRDS, there are not autfident funds allocated to the Idaho Department 
ot Hipwqa to warrant. the upend.1:ture ot the reaai.ncler ot 1].1160.81' provided 
in aforesaid cooperative agr-ent. 

tur, THDKftJB&, BB IT BISOLtl:D, that the atoreaaid cooperati•• agr .... nt be, 
and 11 nov, tel'ld.nated and cam.Ued, and the 8tat.e ot Idaho herebr d1acla1u &JV' 
liabllit7 on its part tor aiv- tart.her expendit.ur• b7' the County of Idaho in or 
upon the above mentioned project, and under the ator--1d cooperative agr.-ent, 
and tlle State Bighwq Sn&inffr is directed to ao notifJ' and intora the Board ot 
Count7 Coaiallionera ot Idaho CountJ-• 

· THDluPOW1 jlpe Bom-d receseed until 1130 P. K. 

The Board recollTened at 1,30f,tth all --ber• and t.he State Bighwq Bngineer 
pre■ent. · · 

The Board then recei Ted "7 appoint.eat Cout.7 Caaaiaaionera trm C&DJ'On and 
Gell Count.iea. 'rile tolloving pereom were preaent, 

aoacoe c. Riola 
v. J'ialaar' msvorth 
Leonard· I. ftoan 
Earle V'. Jllller 



Janes Reid 
w. J. Grant.., Canyon Count7 
c. M. Van Sl.yke., Can;ron Count)r 
T. M. Decoursey., ca~on Co'!lnt7 
Melvin Vickery., Gem Count7 
Cecil Sutton., G• County . 
c. w. ~ort., Secondar.r Roads Engineer 

Their probl• concerned the roads in the Black C~on-Dalll area •. This problem 
had been presented to the Board at their FebruU7 aeeting., and the BQard had re
quested the State Highwq Engineer to obtain a report on thia matter.as to the 
cost., and how this probl• could best be handled. 

Mr. Reid., the Engineering Officer tor the Departaent., together wi1ih represent
atives from Can;ron County., aade an inspection ot this area. He reported that it 
was not possible to go OTer all of the roads., but that he had gone oTer approx
imately thirt7 Jfti.les in the CUQ'on Count7 Section and over a 111all portion lying 
within G• Count7. He said that the roads he vent over had been graded b;r the 
Counties but were not at. the present time reaq tor surfacing aa some grading 
should be done as well as some pipes placed before· crushed rock surfacing was pu:t. 
on. Mr. Reid said that. t.o Jl8ke a tehorse-back• estimate., h• would •81' that it would 
cost fro• fift7 to .tif'ty-five thousand dollars to surface the thirt7 miles with pit 
run base. 

It was suggested to the delegation that a federal-aid secondary- s7st• be con
sidered tor the area. 

The State Highway Engineer explained to the County Commissioner• that it was 
necessU7 for the Counties to select the routes and suggested that they take count7 
maps and show the principal arteries.and also show the other roads that were needed 
such as school and bus routes., and eubllit them to the department of highwqs With a 
letter stating their request. The department would then subllit it to the Bureau ot 
Public Roads for approval. 

Th• Count7 Commiasioners told the Board that the Taluation recei vad from tltis 
area was very low., and they want,ed to know i.t the Bureau ot Public Roads would 
al.low them to do the work. · 

The State Highway Engineer explained to the COlllllissioners that the Bureau of 
Public s,ads through their secondary law does not recognise Counties as contracting 
agents. They have named each State Highvq ».partaent as the contracting agent and 
the State is responsible. He also told them that .the Federal-aid Act carries a 
provision that the Bureau.of Pllblic Roads will consider work by' County forces onl.7 
when aucll work ia ot a character or nature not customarily done b;y the contract 
method and then the -State must Mke a showing to that effect. He also told the Com
missioners that when work is done by a Count:, or Counties., plans and specifications 
must be prepared and the County or Counties must submit their prices to the State. 

The Board told the COllllllissionere that the:, appreciated their proble■ and would 
go along with them to put any roads on the sy-stell that the:, thought should be on. 
They urged them to submit their request and that as soon as it had been received 
the State Highw81' Engineer would contact the Bureau or Public Roads and see what 
could be worked out. They said that they liked to see this work accomplished by 
next year. 

·~arc' 13, 1,c;:::, 
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Th• Board t.hen receiYed b7' appointaent the Highvq COllld.t.tee ot the Idalao 
A.a•ociat.ion ot ea-ieeionere and Clerk•, and the following persona were present: 

. . 
R. c. Rich, Chai:ru.n, Board ot Highwq Director• . 
w. Fisher Bllaworth, M•'ber, Board ot llighwq Director■ 
Leonard 1. Floan, Mellber, Board ot Highvq Direowra . 
Earle V. Miller, State Righvq Dtgineer . . 
Harold West, Chairaaa, Highvq Coadttee, Idaho J'alle 
J •. M.·Doclda, Maher, B.ighvq COlllittee, Bo1•• 
T. M. DeCouraey, Heaber, Highvq Coaittee, lrllllpa 
J. I. Gobble, Idaho J'alls 
Willi• c. 1'7le, Chamber of co-erce, Idaho l'all• 
Cli.ttord R. Salaen, Acting District Engineer, B.P.R., Boi•e 
c. w. Short, SecondarJ' Roads Engineer, Deparillerrt, ot Higb■a.,a 

. . 
Mr. Weat,, Ch.airllan ot the Collld.t.tee, acted•• apokeaaan tor the CZ'OllP• 

He told the Board that thq were back again Mrel7 to talk about the recomundationa 
that. they had nbaitted at the ... ting held in IOYlllber 1d.tb the Board ot Highvq 
Directors. Be said that at the IOY•ber aeeting they had.'aulaitted ti'Te rec0111end• 
ationa tor their couiderationJ laown•, th-., felt that tile lut two recoaendationa 
need not be t\lrther diacu,aedJ -elT: •That pressure groups not to be recognised 
ahead ot Co1lDV Coad.aaioMn on l"Oad utters within ~heir nn Count.7. • and •Does 
the order bJ' the State Bighvq Departaent aqing that no at.ate eq)lipnent.1d.ll be 
allowed to l'ellO'Te anov troa count1 nada, except ia -rceDCJ', aean the enerance 
ot allot tie tracl1111 ot equpaen\ and aen back and forth bet•••• the St.ate and 
CounV,• He •~aat they were duiroua ot knowing it an.,- act.ion had been Nkea 
on their tint/ reco•endationa. 

Th• Board told the CGllld.ttee that the7 had labored under the opim.oa that thq 
had pretv ..U. anawnd the three queationa. The Chainl&n ot the Board then cca
MDt.ed oa the tact. t.bat there had been a mmber ot ar\iclea in the pre•• receat],1'· 
CODOernine thi■.---. and he vu wondering what had. baa ICCOllp].iahed by- it.. 
Be waa ot the opinion that handling utters in this vq.pat both 1ihe county coa
lliaaionera and the Board ot Highway- Directors ia a bad light. He tel.t that a 
•• better wq to handle ftch probleu vu by' dealing vitll the highwq departaent, 
either liT latter or bi t.el•phone. 

. 
Mr. West explained to tbe Board that 11&?\Y ot then news 1 teu were not direct 

qaotat.ioDS troa hill, but rather the ideaa ot an o'Ter-aaltit.iou■ nenpaper editor. 

Th• M111t1tea pertaining to their prffiou• ... tine vhiell vu held iD llo'r•ber 
were then read to tl:ae Coadttee. A. cop,y ot theN Ximitee ware aailed to Mr. West, 
but he intol'lled t.he Board that he had not reoeiftd th•, and aleo said that had he 
recei'Yed th•, it pro'babl,1' V011ld iliot. ha'Ye been MO•Nl7 t,o call this ••ti., .. 
he was aatiefied vi~ the action taken on the rNOaGd&Uona, lfbioh reeo111endat.1ona 
were ae follow: 

That the State Highvq Department aet up a secondar,- road 
d.i'Tiaion to hanclle not.laing bltt the aecondar7 road progr•~ 
as ia aet forth in the F---1-aicl A.ot. 
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That the County Road Engineer or Superrlsor be recognized by: the 
st.ate Department ot Highwqe as a Resident Engineer and be 
allowed to design and supervise construction of second&J:7 
roads as his qualifications mq justify. 

That counties be allowed to build their ovn roads under the 
Federal-aid Program, according to 1pecitications either 
based on lowest bids or engineer•s estimates. 

A further discussion of these recOJllllendation followed. 

The Board told the Collllllittee that they had instructed the State Highwq 
Engineer and the Secondary Roads Engineer to obtain aore qualified personnel u 
soon as possible, beca1ase they wanted to cooperate with 1he counties as Jmch as 
possible. 

Th• State Highwq Engineer informed th• that measures along that line had 
been taken. He said that previ.ousl.y Mr. Short, the Seconda17 Roads Engineer, had 
under his jurisdiction all of the state and county secondary roads; the County 
secondaey road a;yst• comprising about 60%. He said that order• had been iseued 
whereby Mr. Short would be relieved of his duties on the State secondar, qst• 
and he would now be able to devote all of hi• tillle to the Counv secondar, ayst•• 
He said that the department was in the process ot eaplo;ying three additional men 

to assist hill in this lfOrlc.. These men would aene as contact ■en and would be 
located in different areas so that the local unite could contact. them, discuss 
their probleu and. get the needed information. In this vq the ulci.Jlg of plans 
could H better handled at count,. level and the work could be expedi tad. The Coa
Jli ttee was informed that the State could absorb the salaries ot this added per
sonnel in their adainistrative budget and it would not be a responsibility ot the 
counties or Bureau ot Public Roads. · 

Mr. West expressed the opinion that he could see nothing wrong with that system, 

It was pointed out to the Committee that there were some cases where the 
counties had not cooperated too well. Records in the department ahow that on ao• 
project• additional information haa been requested troa the counties and that th.,
have been very negligent in supplying this information. The State Highvq Engineer 
said that the dep&l"tllent does not want delqa, and it wu up to the counties to 
cooperate and help the department. He mentioned the tact that the secondary- pro
gram baa been at about the same level for the past few years, and he believed thie 
could be accelerated it the counties and state would work together. 

The Board said that they were seeking the right kind ot "2.Ai•it- :1. between t.he 
counties, the board and the department, and that they were tr•endoual7 interested 
in the federal-aid program as they did not want the State to lose aiv federal aid 
aonq and this could happen if a certain amount was iaot put under contract by~ 

- 1, 195'2. 

With regard to tlle recOllllllendation that the Count,. Road Engineer or SUpeni.aor 
be recognized by the state department of highwqa as a resident engineer, the 
Board said that they would like to sq officiall.7 to Mr. West, to the Coamd.ttee and 
to all Count7 Commissioners that it was entirel.7 aatiatactory to the Board to have 
the counties use their own county engineer or haTe private engineering t1?'118 to 1ihe 
work; bGwever, it was pointed out to th• that it a county had an engineer act as 
a resident engineer on a project while it was under construction that he could not 
do work tor the county at the same time. 
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The State Bighvq ~ineer aaid the the d epartaent coal.cl proceaa t.he jobs it 
the countiea oould do the prelill1.D.U7 work on eltffe,ye and )llau. He aaid that thq 
were encouraginc the countiu to eaplcs priTate •ncineerinc t:l.nn and that the 
departaent. had prepared a tol'II. ot encineering co•ract agreellilent tor use in 
connection with the pertol'll&DCe ot qineering serricea by priTate engineering 
tuu, and pointed out that the coutiea uould not only think about their pro
gram tor thi■ year, but should be contellplating what their prograa w1ll be tor 
next ;rear. 

Hr. West said that there were IUIIV' counties who did not feel that thq 
could participate and .. were not going to apply' tor federal tunda. He said that 
he belieTed that t.hia wu partq due t.o the tact that thq clid not know how to 
&Tail th-elT• ot federal aid 110a97 and did not realise tile benefit.a deriTed 
traa the use ot it. Be thought that perhap8 through a joint ettort., the C01lntiea 
could be educated and it could be explained to t.h•-,- they ahould applJ' and 
uee federal tuncla. He aaid it. could probablJ' not. be done thi■ year u the 
budpta were aetup, lnat it the onnUea could know the atat..,a pro1r• thq 
could better work out 'Uleir ,rill'-• 

!be Board told the Ccalittee that. they vould work up the St.&'-•• pro,ra 
ao that. il coal.cl be pruen~ '° tile coatiea at. t.be next 1eneral Metµag ot 

.the Idaho uaociat.ion of Coai■eionera and Clerk•• 

Mr~W•at ■aid that it Ju:.n1wc,,n.alfeelinc ot the Ceun.- CCllll11aioner■ 
that. th-r,,nlJ' vq- tbia aecollCl.aJ7 road probl• coud be licked vu tJuoougll co
operat..1011 beweu the Stat.• H1pvq.Depal"tae11t. and the Countiea, and that, the 

-ColulV Oow:!aaio•r• were duiroua ot 1•t\inc a cloN workinc relat.iould.p. 

Th• utter ot .cftlltie• 'bllilding their on road■ w.a th• di■cv.1aed. .TM 
COllld.t.tee vu told that the Pederal-aid .&.ct. cQTiea a pnrriaion 'tllat -U.• Bu.rea. 
ot Public Roada will consider work by Connt.J- torcea when auch work ia ot a 
character or nature not. ouatoaar1l.7 done by "'11e contract, •t.uclJ 11.ov..-er, . t.lle 
Bureau of Public lo-«ia requirN that. the State Jlake a lholfing to that eftect. 

Mr. s,1 .... , the .&.ctinc District. Kncineei- tor the :aur ... ot Paltlio Roade, 
told. the delegation that this vu a utter between State aacl Cnnv and ii tile 
State re0Cllllll8nda t.at .\he Counv ia qaalitied to do~ volk, the Blana ot 
Pa.'blic 1to&dei1 prett.7 liberalJ laowner, he told th• that. ••t onni•• anti 
•kt.ea aaree that •t ia 'better t,o con-tract. wrk. 

B• aleo into:raed t.he P'OUP that if b.tield aea tor-. Buen ot Pllblic 
loads iuiat on thing• that. are unnecN■&rJ' or beyond tile need■ ot t.he count.i•, 
t.he Boiae· OfflNi:.ol tile Bareau ot 1'lblie Ko'° •nald like to get together with 
t.he Sta'- aal the Count.J" i1m>lYed and. tallc.vit.Ja th• and giYe t.lle probl• con• 
1iderat.ioa u he 'beli..-ed Mat thing• coud ~ 1roaed out it tht1r wn 1one 
iato with the right at.\i\ude. 

Mr. Q"le, Chairaan ot the H1ghtrq COllllit.tee ot the Idallo l'alla Chaber ot 
C-•ro•, vu apoteaaa tor the nut pan ot tbe dieouaioa. He eJIP].ained to 
the Board that at. a higb.vq callrdtteee ■e•U. oft.be Ida» 1"all• Cbaber ot 
cwroe, ...... a1 NCC I I ••t.io• were uvd■IU&q apeed. llJ)Oll '11111.lh t.ht17 
viahed to . prNent to the !Gard et 11.cJnntl' 1)1.rect,on fol' their o•uldent.ion. 
Re said tlaat the Jaighvq• ia -their section ot th• ataM were illponant. to thtlll 
and that th97 wre i~tereatecl in diNUa■ing their probl_. with t.b~,Board. 

March 13, l 7S2 
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The recommendations presented to the Board were broken down into tiYe 
sections, as follows, 

COMPIE.l'ION 

1. Completion ot North Yellowstone highway project within the city 1111it■ 
with all possible dispatch this year. 

2. Completion with final surfacing on Twin Buttes highw.,- this year • 
.3~ Early completion o.t State Highwq 28 (Lemhi Vall81') with at least one 

new major project to be set up for su"e;y, clearing and completion in 19$2. 
4. That the St.ate Highwq District Six office be set up u near Idaho Falls 

u possible with concentrated effort made to create the office at Ucon on the .30 
acres presently owned by the Highwq Department. 

NEW COlBI'RUCTIOI 

1. An Idaho entrance to the ,Yellowstone Park and a direct connection to Old 
Faithful and the Geyser Basin. 

2. Continued attention tothe salmon River Bighvq down the "River of No 
Return11 to connect Horth Idaho and Southeast Idaho. 

3. Gray•s Lake Highwq to connect Idaho Falls with the rapidly developing 
phosphate area and to establish a direct connection between Idaho Falls and 
Soda Springs. 

RE-ALIG:NMENI' 

1. U.S. Highway 91 between Idaho Falls and Roberta to eliminate ldller-CUl"Yee 
and make it possible to keep this road open aore easily during winter time. 

IMPROVEMENrS 

l~ Widening the subway- on u. s. 191 within the City Llllits or Idaho Falls. 
2. coaatn,ction ot a !our-lane highwq between Idaho Falla and Pocatello. 
3. General iaprov-.nt ot u. s. 191 troa Idaho Falla north • 

.ADDITIONAL RSCOMMEND.A.TIO?S 

We recoaaend that the State Highvq Board create u pro'ri.ded by law, a second
ary highwq agenq within the Highvq Department tor the purpose of breaking the 
bottle-neck existing in secondary road develop1ent under preeent difficult clearing 
techniques between the ■tate and the counties. 

We reconnend that the State Highvq Department recogmae count;r engineers or 
supenisors according to their qualifications. 

We further recoJ1111end to the State Highwq Board that the Department. allow 
counties or highvq districts to do their own engineering or h&Te the work done 
on bids vi th the county paying the preecribed .38% and the Bureau ot public Roads 
paying their 62%. 

In a discussion of the first rec01111endation~ under C011pletion, the State High• 
wq Engineer told the delegation that the department had received a letter trca the 
Mayor of Idaho Falls wherein the City 01' Idaho Falls had approved the plan presented 
to them, and the department was going to make a etu~ tor a four-lane underpass this 
year. With regard to-the final surfacing of the Twin Buttes highway, the Board said 
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that they would uke no prmiae u to whether or mt thia would be accoapllahed 
this 7ear. Thq told th• that they did not include thie prQject in this 7ear•• 
progr• 8111d would not do ao unless it proTed neceas&l"J', as the,y would prefer 
waiting until the entire route was readJ' tor surfacing. Regarding Spte Bigh
wq 28, the delegation wu intomed that a project had been set. up tor this 7ear. 
The,y told th• 1ibat th41f7 llel'e interest.eel ia thia highwq and were desirou• .ot haT• 
ing the road between Salaon and Idaho J'alla Q.Ollpl.eted aa aoon u-·poaai'ble. Th• 
Board intoraed the delegation that the location ot the St.ate Bighwq Distrj,ct Six 
ottice had alreaq 1:,een acted on and it a auitable ait.e could. be secured, the 
Di■triet. Six Ott:lce will be at or near Bigby. 

Concerninc the reca.endat.ion tor Rew Coutl'llction, the Board intomed the 
delegation that thq would JUiee no proa1 ... ngarding thia reccaaenclat10L Thq 
said they were getting into ~• long range progra as tut as the;, could. Thq 
told th• the State wu ten 7eara behind on their construction progr• and -• 
further behind on the bride• progra, and th.,- felt thu their tir1t reapouibili"t.7 
vu to take care of the roacla now on the ••t•. The Board told the deleg~tion 
that under the long ranae proll"• all roads would Qe couidered and the needa would 
be naluated b;r the autticienq rat.inc qat.•• 

Regarding the recct111endatiou under Re-Alignaent and Illproftllellt,a, th411 state . 
Highwq Engineer intoraed. the delegation that aun-,a were to be ll&de on U. s. 
91 and u. S. 191 this suaaer. 

IO act.ion was taken on the last reco11J1endation aa these matters had 1:,een 
discussed during the tirat part ot the ••ting. 

C 

THIRIDP0lf, the Board adjourned until 9t00 o•clock A.M. on J'ridq, March 14, il 
19S2. . . ',_J 

FRIDAY• March U1 19S2 
. . . 

. Parnant t.o adjour1111e11t, the Board recoDTeneci at 9a00 o•clock A.M. on .J'ridq, 
March 14, 1952, with all -bera and the Stat.• Highway Engineer present.. 

The Board conaidered the Bid report and recoaaend.ationa IIWlld.tted tor Pre• 
ject m-3022(.3), in Ada and Elllore Countiea, and found that certain lands sought 

• to be acqured tor right ot w• Jlll'PO• .. 1a connection with the recoutnction ot 
the Old ONgon Trail Bighwq bewwa Rep.a all Cleft, being 13.S8 ail• in 1~, 
to be necessary for nch uae, and orciered the Leaal Departaent to tile coadeanat.ion 
suit in the proper Court againat th41 owner or ownezoa ot aaid propert7 to detel'lline 
the Yalu• thereof, 11' the Highway Department and the OVMr or ownera ot aaid lands 
are unable to agree on the purchase.price. 

Conaideration vaa then fiTa t.o &DIJ)Ort oa reliDqld._..t ot right-ot-wq at. 
Benllet,ta Bq, Coeur d•il-•YellOVBtone Trail, Kootenai Counv. Mr. J ... s L. Rllodea 
ot Co911r d • .Uene had requested the State to daeci to hill ~ ~.2el .ot old abandon4"1 
right-ot-vq in portions ot Lot 4 ot Sect.ion 29 and the I1ftSWt ot Section 28, Town-

.. ship .50 11orth, .Range 3 w .. i, B.M. xr. IMdea ... Vae adjaeut. land and deeired to 
beau'tifr the area. 

Marcl--i 14, 1952 
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The Board took no action, and left this matter to the discretion of the State 
Highwq Engineer. 

The Board then received by appointment a Collllllittee from the Boise Office ot 
the Associated General Contractors, and the following persona were presents 

Roscoe c. Rich 
w. Fisher Ellsworth 
Leonard Jt. fioan 
Earle V. Miller 
J. T. R. Mccorkle, Boise 
TO?\Y Marrazzo, Boise 
T. Matt Hally, Boise 
Harold Quinn, Boise 
N. L. McCrea, Maintenance Engineer, Departaent of Highw&7a 

Several utters concerning the issuance of Special Permit• wre discussed. 
The delegation was desirous of knowing whether or not the tees as set up were 
fixed or if they could be altered. The Board explained to them that the fees 
could be lowered or raised at al\f time, and they would be lowered if the paper 
cost did not use up the two dollars set up for paper charge. 

The Spokesman for the delegation suggested that the d.epart,aent review some 
ot the postings on the bridges as it was the concensus of the Coaaittee that so• 
of the postings were too low. The State Highway- Engineer aaid that if this had 
not been done w:i thin the last three years, they would put a man on it this 8UD111.er. 

The lielegation pointed out several places in the puaphlet where they- thought 
the wording was rather .misleading, The Board assured th• that this could be taken 
care ot, and instructed the Maintenance Engineer to clarity- these stat•ents before 
their approval of the pamphlet. 

The delegation expressed their. appreciation ot diacus•ing these matters with 
the Board as they felt. that all parties concerned had a clearer umierstancling ot the 
problems concerned. 

The Board then receiTed a d$1egation tr011 OWyhee Count7, with the following 
personnel present: 

Roscoe c. Rich 
w. Fisher Ellsworth 
Leonard K. Floan 
Earle V. Miller 
Ernest Falen, Caldwell 
Senator Baldwin 11'. Brown, Homedale 

. Dale A. Dobbin, Marsing 
w. Albrethsen, Bridge Engineer, Department ot Bighwqs 

This delegation had ■et ¥1th the Board in their December aeeting and had di•• 
cussed with them the MarsirgBridge across the Snake River. The Board lad invited 
them to return to the March meeting to further discuss thi• matter and tell them, 
it possible, just where it etood in the construction prograa. 
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Th• Board told the delecation that thq were not getting int.e the long range 
planning as tut u thq would like to, but that the replac•ent .of thi■ structure 
had been planned. Th-., ■aid thq realised that the pr .. ent bridge was narrow and 
that the deck wu badJ hoveTer1 iJl eTalll&ting the bridp■ t.hroqlaout the State, 
thq foud that there were other bridge■ that were rated •oh lover and would 
take a higher priori t.7 than the Marsing bridge. Thq said that due to the fact 
\hat the llaraing bridge vu not lacking in strength and becauee of the critical 
at.eel ahortage, thq'had placed the Maraiigbridg• for 19S1' prGgra conatruction. 
Th• St.ate HighWT Engineer infol'Md th• that t.lle c:lepart;aut. d.etin1teq had in 
Jlind t.he;-placinc ot a Dev deck on the bridge. He e:q,1•1Md 'M th•·that it vu 
hard to t:l.nd aaterial that would atq •• tile deck, bat that. thq had had auccese 
with plant llix, and thq were planning to ship 80JN plant llix uteri.al te the 
bridge site and tr,- and fix the deck. 

S.nat.or BrovD ,._acled the Board that t.htr had b ... pr.clld.■ed a new bride• 
and vere told that the atructure would be erected not later than 19.$0. Be va■ 
ot .t.11• opinion that ta-rvere not beinc giT• fair comidN-atioa. 

a. Board told lllamt.hat at the ... tine with tba in n.o•.-, thq had ia
fol'Md th• that th'IJ' were HttiDg up a ■;rat.a ot ratinc• to point oat the aoa-t 
critical ■ituatiou, and it vu tlaeir intution to deal tairq with all cowrt.i ... 

Th• delegatioa \hen uked the Board it the MV atruoture vu to be placed 
at the ... location. Thtr t.old ta• Board that it na illporknt. to the Cit7 ot 
Ha.nine to know tbia a• tile ahippiac taoilitie• were.at. the ton. 

D 

The Board infomed th• that thq had •t ciTeD consideration to the locat- C 
ion ot the road or bridge, but that the leaialature hacl r•ted the athorit7 iJl · . i 

the Board to detel"lline nch locatiom and t.ht17 _.eure4 th• that.·betore _,. pro-
cr• ot a chuc• iD location wu conaidered, thq vOlll.d look it OYer canhlly 
and take all factor■ into account. 

TIie Board. t.hea reoeiTed b7 appoill'laNDt xr. Clqtoa DaTida•• ud Mr. a.ore• 
A. QrentJ.eld. Their probl• concerned the cvb-cut ancl at.ended cliTider •• 
Capitol BouleTard at the Blue and White DriTe-In and the 76 Sefflce Station 
located 011 the veat aide ot U. s •. 30 eouth ot Front str .. t. Thi• propel"t,7 i• 
oned b7 Kr'. David.eon and h• told tb• Board that becaue ot the extended d1Tider 
that hu been placed down the center ot the hipvq cOllbined viUI aa iaadeq11atie 
curb-cut, a nb■taatial lou of bu■ine•• to \he two e■tuU.ahaente had renlted. 
He requ .. ted that the center diTider be reduced •ncl t.h•t lie be ci••n authorit7 
to widen the curb-cut. 

Th• St.ate B1pwa7 Bncineer told the Board that. he )tad ~ an inspection ot 
taie aituatioa. It was his opinion that vh• t.lai■ ,project, ne d-1gmd, the diT
ider■ -1aould haTe extended acnaa tile briclpJ )loVffC', ailloe it vu not ooutructed 
that wa:r, he belieTed thi■ r..-e■'\ ■hoal.d be Ii-••• eo•id.n'&tiea. He aaid that he 
had exmaed the CUl'b ud tOIUlll that. traffic had qNll piJII n.er the corner ao he 
would haTe no object.ion to extending the curbJ llovner, he t.old the Board that at 
-thi• t.:lM he 1IOU1.d not want k HJ' hov -· of the MDW diTider abould be rac:,Ted 
or how tar the curb ehould be ea.ended. 

Ma.rch 14, 1952 
0 
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The Board felt that no definite action on their part was necessary as it was 
a matter that should be handled by- the state Highwq Engineer, and it was so ordered. 

Without dissent, the Board authorized the State Highwq Engineer to execute an 
Agreement between the State of Idaho, Department of Highways and Boise City cover
ing control of access and the policing ot same along Capitol BouleTard sild US 30 
Easterly therefrom in Ada County. 

Consideration was then giTen to a letter fro■ the Harriaon Chamber ot Commerce 
and a telegram from the Coeur d'Alene Chaaber of Co1111erce wherein it.vu requested 
that the surfacing ot Highway 95 .Alternate between Harrison and Coeur d•Alene be 
completed. 

This road, although a state highvq, ia not on a federal-aid highvq ayst•, 
and the Board felt that within the,r extremely liaited highvq finances aTailable 
tor construction this year they should not build~ more roads than are absolutely 
necessary- without applying federal-aidJ therefore, th97 instructed the State High
way Engineer to inform the Harrison and Co-.ur d•Alene Chamber ot C0111Rerce that it 
was their intention to process this highway as a federal aid highwq route and ask 
for a future federal aid project to complete this work. 

B;y Resolution the Board unanimously adopted the rules and replationa governing 
the issuance of •special Permits" as provided in the A.ct, Chapter 93, Idaho Seesion 
Laws of 1951, and Title 49, Chapter 6 ot the Idaho Code. 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until 9:00 o•clock A.M. on Saturdq, March 1.$, 
1952. 

81TURDAY - March 151 1952 

Pursuant to adjournment, the Board reconYened at 9:00 o•clock A.M. on Saturday, 
March 15, 1952, with all members and the State Highway Engineer present. 

The matter of posting for load limits beyond those proTided for in Section 
49-611 of the Idaho Code.was then given consideration. After a length7 discussion, 
the Board issued the following statement. 

The Idaho Board of Highway Directors together vi th the State Highwq Engineer• 
have had under extensive study and careful consideration the problem ot applying 
the previsions of the •posting law" being specifical~ Section 49-611 of the Idaho 
Code. This statute provides that the Highway Board may in its discretion permit 
portions of the State Highwq System to be used for the transportation of • logs, 
poles, piling and material from mines which has not been finally processed• in 
continuous overweight and overwidth operation,. 

The study started with the inception of the Board, July 1, 1951, and resulted 
in the public announcement September 7, 1951, stating that it would be the policy 
of the Board that general highwq posting, as permitted under Section 49-6ll would 
not be used and that strict enforcement of legal limits would be required. A.t that 
time, the Board announced that January 11 1952, would be the effective date of such 
requirements, it being· the thought of the Board that the interTening time would en
able the industries affected to comply. 
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At1he special session ot the Legielat~re in Januar;r ot 19S2, t.he Legislature 
paseed a concurrent resolution requesting the Board ot Highwq Director• to re-

S n ~::g1~:J°~:~!:!:~!. ~-=:~~r .~ 1 t:. t::1=t i:! :r~::n::;· ot 1_ i 

·the Board ehould refrain tra UJiY action that would tend to 'break down law en
torcaent. 

~ . 
The Board has received a considerable DWlber ot requests tor posting in the 

lut month which t_ttect. approxiaateq onethird ot the \oMl. llileage now maintained 
b7 the State. Upon eDllination ot the routes requested, it. ii tou:nci that there 
1• not contilm.oua 111.l,eage in azv cue ot auttic,ent et.andard to permit. over-legal 
hauling. . 

Tile Board ot HighvaJ' :Directors having 10 reeDld.Deci their cleoilion and having 
made a further utemiTe at.ucv ot the roacl coDdit.iou throughout the attect.ed 
weaa, therefore conclude that posting for limi ta bqond those pron.clad in Sectio.n 

-49-611 1• not !eui'ble in the overall consideration ot the welfare ot the people 
ot the State ot Idaho. 

Conaidaration was tho given to a letter froa the Board •t eounv Coaliasioner• 
ot OneicaCount7, wherein it was stated that Oneida Counv would like to enter into 
an agreaent vi th the department. ot highvqe tor the purpeee ot oM&ining equipaent 
for anov ranoval. · · 

The Board authorised the execution and tultillment at an agre•ent with Oneida 
-County tor snow raoTal equ1,-nt, providing it ... t, with the approYal ot the 
State Highwq Engineer and hu been duly executed by the Oneida Count7 Board.of 
County Coadaaionera. 

The Board then discussed the matter ot the Departaent ot Bighwqa enterina 
into ~ta with•the Tariou• count.ie• ot the 8\ate tor the· eontn,l ot 
noxious weeds on the State highvqa right• ot vq. S1•• a pNTioua ill'reat.i1ation 
showed that it. wae not feasible and actdsable tor the State to own their own 
equipumt tor thi1 parpue, ti• Board conferrecl upon the asat,erligh•ltLSJJlineer 
the authority to enter into.agrN11eJ1t.s with the COUDtiea • 

. 
THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until their next aeeting on April 16, 19S2. 

Done at BoiN, Ida• 
April 16, 19,2 

Ma.rch 15, 1CJ52 

R. a. ~ 
Board ot Bigbvq Director• 

,, 

C 
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MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MBETI?«l OF THE 
IDAHO BOARD OF HIGHWAY DIRBCTORS 

April, 16-19, 1952 

The regular meeting of the Idaho ~•rd. or Highwq Directors was convened 
in the Old Statesman Building, 60) Main Street, Boiae, at 1:30 P.M. on April 
16, 1952. 

Present were w. Fisher Ellsworth, Director from District .No. lJ .Ro1coe 
c. Rich,· Director from District No. 2J Leonard K. Floan, Director from 
District No. 3; and Earle V. Miller, State Highvq Engineer and Acting Sec• 
ret~ or the Board. 

Mirmtes of the regular meeting held March 12-15, 19$2 were read and 
approved by the Board. 

The Board then receiTed ic-. Max Cohn, Cbairaan of the Board of Director■ 
ot1he LaTa Hot Springs Foundation. Mr. Cohn told the .Board that last 7ear 
they constructed a trailer park near the institution, but did not have enough 
funds to complete it or to build a care.taker•• h0lll9; howeTer, he hoped thq 
would be able to do so in the near . fllture. He said thq would like to haTe 
two or three Scotch Lite signs so that touri1ts would be aware that there 
was a trailer park ahead of th•, and he requested that these signs be aade 
by the State Highwa,: Department. He told th• that if the signs had to be 
made by a sign compaJ71', it would cost around 1150.00 per sign, &l)d they do 
not have the aoney. The institution is on a self-sustaining basis, with no 
appropriations and they do not .have enough mnq to erect these •igns, but 
were ot the opinion that if they could let the touriats know about these 
accommodations, it.would increase their busines,. 

The Board told Mr. Cohn that they appreciated hie probl•, bit t.hat the 
.highwq department was so far behind in their on sign program and there 
were so mauy highwqs that needed to be signed that the,y did not belieTe they 
were in a position to comply with his request at this time • 

. 
Mr. Cohn then wanted to .know if the highwq department, when checking 

over their sign situation, found some signs not usable if the institution 
might ban them. The Ch&inun of the Board said that. th.,- would have the 
sign department keep it in mind, and in the nent there were some ■igu the 
department could not uee, they would adTise hill. 

Mr. Cohn then mentioned the conditiona on u.s. Highway- Ifo. 30 1., where 
the shoulder of the road keeps sloughing off due to the high fill. The 
Chairman of .t.he Board told-Mr. Colua that he and1he S'l.ate Highwq Engineer 
were going to be in that area the coming week and they would look the sit
uation OTer and it it vas the State•• responaibilit7, thq would have the 
matter taken care of. 
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Conaideratioa vas tha giTa to the bid• reweiTecl oa April 8) 19S2, 
and the fellowing action wa 'takea1 

Th• ti.rat bida conaidered were ·tor.Project.•• 7-3112(2), couiating 
ot comtruct111g tev bridge• a.ad three cul.Ter\1 on Highvq U. s. -9.S be
tween Weiser and Council, known u Idaho Federal .lid Project le>. F-3112(2) 
in Waabiacto• and Adau Cov.ntiea. The St.ate Righ..,. &111ineer had ucer
i•ecl the authoriti,' .p.Ten hill by the Board and hadararded the coatract to 
the Babbitt Cout.ructioa Ce., Inc. ot Boi■e, Idahe, the low bidder, on 
April 9, 1952, in the aaount ot $63,920.60J the Engineer•• Eatiaate being 
182,782.00. . . ; 

. . 
There beiJtC no objeotion, the Board uaa:lwouaq concurred in the act

ion of the State Bighvq Engi•er, and it was ao orderecl. 

The aut bida oeuideNd were tor Project •• u-64n(l)., conaieting 
ot comtructinc the roadwq ud a plant 111.x bitUJliraoua au.rtace oa 1.012 
mile• of the Yellontone Park Highwa7 in Idaho J'all■, known u Idaho 
Nderal .A.icl Project •• u-6li71(1) in Bomwfill• Oeut,'. .A.ctiJlg oa the 
autheri\7 giT• bill by the Board, .t.u state Higbwq BJllineer had awarded 
the contract. to ,lrringwa Conatruc'tioa Coapan;y ot Idalle J'all•, Idaho, 
the low bidder, on April 9, 19.S~! ia the al!IOUllt ot tl.4S,309.00J the 
EnginMl"1 8 Bstiaate being $162,:,oS.oo. 

There bei.111 110 qaeni•• or objectiom, the BGard 11aniW011aq ac~ 
qaiened ia the act.ion of the St.ate Bighvq Dlineer, ud it wu ao 
ordered. 

. The Board ~n eouidend the bida tor etookpil• Projeet, •• 80,. 
couiating ot turaillhing cruehed. rook in :atockpil• near S-t.lllrick, knova 
u Idaho Stockpile Projen •• 80 in les Perce CeuJlt.F. Th• S\at.e llighvq 
Bngineer had ucercieed t.he aut.horit.7 giTu hill and had •arded the coa
t.ract. to Tnr•t.o• sto•e:r •l Lewiltoa, Idaho, t.he low bidder, oa Apr1l 9, 
19S2, in the a111Nnt of l~,100.00J the Dtgi-..r•• Batd.ltat.e bGal 122,600.00. 

There be1ng no di■aat.ing opinion, the Board unan1190ll■l,T oonourrecl in 
the act.ion ot the st.ate Highwq Eneineer. 

Ceuideration vu ~ giTen to the bids reoeiTed oa April 15, 1952 on 
t.w prejeou and 'the follcnd.JII action wu takent 

The first bide couidel'ed •or• tor Project. . lo. .AS-16(5), conainiac ot · 
coutruoting a 121.S toot concnt.e and steel bridge and a.pproachea acroa• 
the .Juk RiTer oa the .colburn-CalTer load, kllftll u Idallo Federal .lid Project 
•• jS .. 16(.5) 1a Bouer Cout.7. The State B1ghwq ~ recaaended that 
thia contract. be awarded. to RoJ' L. Bair & CollpUT •f Spekane, Wuhingtoa 
011 their low bid ot ~,008.oo, it ooanrrenee ••• reoeiTed fral t.h• Bureau 
ot PIIDlic Read■• There be1nc • di•aent.iag opia:IAta, the rNOIIMDdation ot 
the st.ate Bighvq Engineer vu adopted and t.he Board •naaiwoi,aq awarded 
t.he contract. to RoJ' L. Bair & CollpU7. 

April 16-19, 1952 
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The last bids to be coasidered qr the Board were tor State Aid PrOject 
No. 2.54(1) Section 3, I,ucq Peale Da Relocation, consisting of constructing 
the roadvq and crushed rock aurface on 4.810 mile• of the Boise-Stanley 
Highwq, known a■ Idaho State Aid &-oject No. 254(1) Section 3 (Luc)q Peale 
Dam Relocation) in Boise County.. The State Highway Engineer reeomended 
that subject to the concurrence ot the u. s. A.r,q Engineers, the contract 
be awarded to Carl M. Halvorson, Inc. of Portland., Oregon, on their low 
bid ot $1,152,953.50J the Engineer•s EstiJu.t. being $1,292,23$.00. There 
being no dissenting opinion, the recommendation of the state Highwq En• 
gineer was adopted and the Board unanimously awarded the contract to Carl 
M. Halvorson, Inc. 

The Board then considered the report and recOJlllendatioms submitted 
on Project A.FI-3022(3) in Ada and Elmore Countie■, am found that c&rtain 
lands hereinafter descri~ed are sought to be acquired for right-of-way 
purposes in connection with tt.he recoMtruction of the Old Oregon Trail 
High'V87 between Regina and Cleft, being 13.58 miles in length, and are 
necessa1"7 for such use, and it is ordered that said lands .are necessal'T 
for such u■e, and further, that it i• determined that the Highwq Depart
ment and the owners of said lands haTe been unable to agree on the purchase 
price, as a result of which, said lands should be condemned. 

That R.H. Bennett and Grace J. Bennett and F. w. Bennett and M~• E. 
Bennett are the owners of certain lands which are locatad in tot 3 and the 
NE¼5W¼ of Section JO, Township 1 South, Range 5 East, Boise Meridian. Aleo 
that Wm. M. Devlin and Josephine Devlin are the owners of certain lands 
which are located in Lot 3 and the sE¼-NW¼ ot Section 51 the SE¼B¼ and the 
E,sw¼NE¼ of Section 221 Township 2 South, Range 5 East, Boise Meridian • 

. 
That the Legal Department shall forthwith file a condemnation suit in 

the proper court against the owners of a.aid property to determine the Talue 
thereof. 

The Board considered the report and reconunendatione, submitted on Pro• 
ject No. F•FG-51.52(2), st. Maries Bridge and Viaduct in Benewah county, and 
found .that certain lands l'at:d.nafter described are sought to be acquired for 
rl.ght-o.f-wq purposes in connection with the construction of the highway
project located in the City of St. Maries, being o.621 miles in length, 
necess&1'7 for such uee, and it is Ordered, that said land is neceasary for 
such use, and further, that it is determined that the Highway- Department 
and the owners of said lands have been unable to. agree on the purchase 
price, as a result of which, said lands should. be condemned. 

and Ruth Keeton, 
William D. Keeton,/his wife, are the owners of said lands which are 

located in Tracts 37, 38 and 49 oJ the Meadowhurst Tracts ot St. Maries, 
Idaho, County of Benewah. 

That the Legal Department shall forthwith file a condemnation suit in 
the proper Court against the owners of said property, to detend.ne the value 
thereof. 

,1.pri.l 11' -11, 1 152 
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The State Highwq Eagineer reported to the Board that he had receiTed 
further correspondence troll the .A.Jurioan Association of State Highwq . 
Official-a conc9l"l11.ng the new federal-aid legislation and that he expected 
to receive the Senate Bill pertaining to this in.tke near .turture. He 
thought, after receiTing this Senate Bill,tbat lt would be well to inform 
our Congressional M•bera our. Yiewa. The Board instructed the State High
way Engineer to prepare a letter tor. the Chairman's .signature and submit 
it to the .Congressional M•bers, it this Senate Bill wu received and 
needed action. 

Consideration was then gi Ten to a letter from the -Board of Count7 . 
Commissioners ot Bonner Count7, wherein they r equested information as to 
the status of the Sandpoint Bridge. Th• Board instructed the State High
wq Engineer to anner this letter and into rm the Count7 Conaissioners 
u to mv· decisions that have been reached. · 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until 9:00 o•clock A.M. on Thuradq, 
April 17, 19$2. 

THURSDAY• April 171 1952 

Pursuant to adjournment., the Board reconvened at 9:00 o'clock A..M. 
on Tbursdq, April J.7,. 1952, with all members and the State Highwq 
Engineer preaent. 

The Black Canyon project was discussed. At a preTious meeting., the 
Board had requested the Conmd.BSioners ot Cany-on and G• Countie• to aul:ait 
their progr.. ee that it, llight be presented to the Bureau ot libblic Roads 
to see what. could be worked out. The State Highwq Encineer had requested 
the Secondal'J' Roads Engineer to meet with the Conadaaioners and assist 
th• in working out th1a progr1111. The following i■ the report ot the 
Secondar,y Roads Engineer: 

"During the March ••ting ot the Board or Highwq Direct.ors., the 
County COllllliseionera ot 0. and Can;roa Countiea requested '\hat- ac.tion be 
takel\,n~ude aertain roads in the Federal.-n.d Secondar,- $Tat.a. The 
roadlfioUcr serve the resident• or the newly- dneloped Black Car\YOD area. 

The CCIRis■ioner inaiat that. thq ahould be pend.tted to construct 
these roads with Count7 f'ordea. The work to ilffolY.e grading and the placing 
ot a pit r.un base course. A• I recall, the matter wu to be giTen further 
consideration by the Board. · 

Mr. Sal.Jun or the Bureau ot Public Roads conmented that the prortsiona 
ot General A.dld.niatrative Me110randua No. 297 vu to .be conaidenc:l .t'l.exible 
and that the Bureau ot Public Roads would gi 'Ye taYOrable consideration to 
such a plan, it reco-ended by the State Highwq Department. 

On April lS, I met with the O• Count7 Ceadaaioner■ and inapected 
roads in the Eaett aru. On April 16, I met with the Can;yon Coun't7 Co• 
miaaioner■ in regard to r•d• in the Black Caeyon area. 

April 17, 1952 
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It is clearly evident.that both Counties feel that they will be permitted 
to perform the work as above outlined. I have discussed t.he matter further 
with Mr. Salmen and suggested that if such a progrua were to be effected we 
should have a det.ini te limit placed on the type and amount of work to be done 
by the County. 

It is .,- feeling that if auch a progrmn is started the majority of the 
Counties and Highway Districts would be insis~ent on improving roads on this 
basis, it federal aid is obtainable for such work. 

I asked Mr. Salmen if the Bureau of Public Roads would approve projects 
providing for light grading and the. pl,aci,ng of pit-tun surfacing as mentioned 
at the March meeting of the Board. He replied that he was sure that projects 
of this type would be approved. He believes that the preliminar;r work and 
construction operation could be made V&'rJ' simple by contracting the work to 
Counties on a cost per mile basis for the gradin.g, and a cost per Iii.le. for 
placing pit-run surfacing, and a price per foot for lqing pipe. 

We discussed the advisability of pel'llitting work by County forces only 
to the limits above .mentioned. In other words, this type of work would re
quire a minimtm of engineering controlJ in fact, a periodic inspection should 
be .sufficient if the work is done under the direction of• qualified supervisor. 

An:I' work beyond this such as crushing materials or oiling should not be 
permitted as we would then be confronted with full time engineering control and 
more complication in setting up projects. This would also raise the question 
of satisfactor;r workmanship by the local units in placing bitumilJOUS surfaces. 

It is to be realized that if the policy or doing work by County forces is 
adopted nzaror of the local units will be demanding like privileges. 

(1) Should we eonsider going into this program and permit only grading 
and pit-run surfacing as heretofore explained? 

(2) Will it be difficult to keep under control assuming that ~ local 
units will want to participate? 

fl 

Although I do not believe that the program can be made as simple as Mr. 
Salmen implies 1 it could be a means of providing a lower type ( stage const
ruction) improvement on low traffic roads. 

A program of this nature would generate pressure for aan;y F:A.S. system 
additions. 

It is my belief that we might li.11:i. t the type of work, but we could not 
limit the ec9pe." 

The Board unanimously approved the program for the Black eaiv-on area and 
eaid that they would like to have it put into ettect and eee how it worked out. 
They were of the opinion that requests from Counties tor work to be done with 
County forces could be limited since it was necesary for the department to 
make such recommendations to the Bureau or Public Roads before such work aould 
be undertaken. 

Consideration was then given to a letter received from the City ot Idaho 
Falls wherein the City requested that the State assist them in obtaining the 



ript-ot-wq on the project DOV under contract. The Cit7 ot Idaho Falla, 
thorugh a toraer Mayor, agreed to obtain a portion or the right-of-wll1" tor 
this project, and at the time this agreement ••• made, it was eatiaated o 
that it weuld coat the Cit7 between 1,1$,000 and $201 00()... The project wu .. 
not put under contract until this year, and when the Cit7 purchased thia 
portion ot the right-of-wq, the coat was $26,lll. The Cit7 of Idaho 
Falla requested that the State -i•t in the 8II011Dt over $20,000. 

The Board took thie aatter under adYia•ent and deterred action until 
their next regular aeeting in Mq. 

The Board then ncei'Yed Mr. J • .l. Stewart, Chail"ll&D of the Highwq 
Coad ttee of the Blackfoot Chaaber ot ConHrce. 

Mr. Stewart ulted the Board what pl.am the State had tor High'D.1' 
91-191 through Blackfoot. 

The State Highwq Encineer told hill that there was nothing definite 
set ttp for the !U.ackfoot.ricinit7 thi■ 7ear, except that this highvq would 
be included in this 7ur•a atu~ progra fo;r sun..,... He told Mr. Stewart 
that the d~nt vaa planning .. exte•i•e prograa this spring to JUke 
aerial aun.,.a ot existing and proposed highvq routings in the State. 
FJ-. these· aerial SUffqa th• can get a picture of the overall route and 
then when it is P11t on paper, the department can go to the Cities with the 
plan and diacuaa it with th• before a tint prograa is ct.oided upon. 

Mr. Stewart thenllked what th.,-. could do to be of usi•unce, and D 
the Board informed hill that hia -Coad.ttee and the resident■ ot Blackfoot .. · 
should start thinking about vhat pl.an the Cit)r wul.c:l like to have and 
should-cJ'7fl,&lliu their thinking u to whether the highwq should be left. 
u it ia or whether a b7-pass should be considered. 

Mr. St.ewart then incpired as to the status ot HighW&7 wo. 26 from 
Blackfoot. 

The State High'ft7 Engineer inferaed hia that two sections of thia highwq 
were •'under contract and that the departaent 1is DOV in the procesa ot ac
cp.iring the right-ot-vq tor the third section. It is the hope of the depart
ment that a contract can be let on thia third section nu.t 7ear. 

Mr. Stewart told the .Board that the Ci t7 ot Blackfoot wanted to work vi th 
the■ and would assiet th• in &D1' wq thq Cftlcl. 

Consideration vaa then gi•en to a letter received troa the State .lu,_ditor 
requuting th.a\ the Board of Emi.nera be turniaud contracts Offering the 
aenicu ot Reben L. Haaeralq & ,laaociatea and an aployee of the Rem.act.on 
Rand Co■pan7 who is aettinc up a filing qat• tor the departaent. Th• Board 
referred this utter to the ,lllaiatant ,lt.torntr, General tor the Depart.llent and 
inatruoted hill to take whate'Yer action wu dNlled acuaU7. 
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The Boerd then considered a letter received troa the Department of Lav 
Enforcement wh~ they requested that the State H1ghvq :o.tpartment pq l!lileage. 
on one privately owned ear in each district where the Department ot I,av Enforce
ment has a Roving Port of Entry, for the reason that the Departaent of I,aW 
Enforcement has about 1200 pounds of equipnent in each 'Yehicle and hu no roca 
for the extra two men, their unif'ol'lllll and personal equipment. 

This being an adminietratiTe mat.ter, the Board took no action and left it 
to the discretion of the state Highway Engineer. 

The Board then read a letter received from Mr. Henry L. Day- ot Wallace, 
Idaho, requeeting information as to the status of the Wallace-Argentine project 
on u. s. Highwq No. 10. 

The state Highway Engineer told the Board that the department would call 
for bids on this project as soon as the agreemente•vith the railroad COapa.!V' 

were completed. The Board instructed the State Highway Engineer to so infom 
Mr. nq. 

The Board then received by appointment Mr. Lawrence Duffin of Rupert. 
Mr. Duffin is the Attorney for the CUtp Comp&117 and was representing a group 
or business men and farmers in Minidoka Count7. 

An area north of Rupert has been developed by the Go'Ye:rrmtm Uld a number 
of wells have been drilled, and Mr. Duffin said their problem concerned the 
road from Minidoka to Ki.mall& and the roada in this pumping project. He told 
the Board that the total number of acres priTately owned in this area., not 
including 6,000 acres of GOTernment Land, was 34,500. or this amount, 21,560 
acres are presently being irrigated. Most or this land lies within a Highwq 
District and the Highwq District is not financially able to make any improve
ments and as a result there is not a single oiled road in the area. 

The Board told Mr. Duffin that they appreciated the problem they were 
confronted with as there was one or two other situations in the State like 
this where the Government had developed an area and made no provisions for 
roade. ,They told him they recognized the need or this improvement but there 
was some question as to just what the policy of the Board should be as-there 
were so many roads on the main highway system that needed to be taken care of;, 
however., they told him that since the Minidoka-Kimama road was on•t.he State 
highway system and due to the fact t~t this new improv•ent had placed a lot 
of heavy additional travel over this highway, they felt that perhaps it was 
their obligation to put the road in such condition so that it might be used -
not necessarily oiled. They told him that the other roads in the area were a 
responsibility of the local people., and under the State law., the Department of 
Highways was not permitted to spend money off of the designated State highway 
system. They suggested that Mr. Duffin talk with the Secondary Roads Xngineer 
to determine if' sane plan could be worked out whereby the County or Highwq 
District could set up a program and could use federal funds in improving 
these roads. 

THEREUPON, the Board recessed until 1:30 o'clock P.M. 

The Board reconvened at 1:30 P.M. with all 111e111bers and the State Highway 
Engineer present. 
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The Board then received by appointment Mr. Willard c. Burton of st. 
AnthoJ>T, and a delqatloa tra ,l1hton and the Northern part ot Fr•ont 
County who wished tb preaent to the B11ard their vien concerning the A.shton-
LUt Chuc• project. The followiac pereons were preeentr ;1 

Roscoe c. Rich, Chail'fflan, Board of Highway Director• ~ 
. w. Fisher Zllevorth, Member, Board or lfiahway Director• 
Leonard IC. Floan, Member, Board or Highwq Directors 
Willard c. Burton 
E. Dean Ol"lle. 
Harr., J. Lewiea 
J!. P. Bow~raoa 
A. L. Callow 
Rulon H.-1ng 

Their probl• concerned tile-- ,.-Oposed relooat.ion of the highwq between 
.llll'9D ma.-6 Chanee. 

Thia route is on the Forest Highwq Sy■tea, and th1s.pl'Ojec~ vaa_agreed 
upon at a joint conference held on February 8, 1952, with repreaentatives ot 
the Idaho Departaent ot H1-1hv.,-a, u. s. P'oreat Senice, Regiou 1 and 4, am 
the Bureau ot Pllbllc Roada. The project in queatioa will initiate co~truc•
tion on a relocation ot the aoath end or the l"Ollte which 11111 shorten travel 
d11\aaae on the mating road trclll Ashton via Want River to tut Chance Inn 
by 8.'4 1111 •• 

• ~--' ,! ·• • 

Th• apctkeaan tor the group told the Burd. that thq had net coae in u 
a pnenn.i._roup, but wanted to preaent their probl• to the Board and ■ee it 
SGl!le couideration ~•uld be gi.Ten tbe matter. 

The delegation told tbe Board tiat tlle7 were not in attendance at the 
:roreat, Bi1hwq Mee\inc held ia l"ebru&r,y u -ui.,-.were ot the opiJlion t.bat there 
waa no change cont911Plated in th11 route. Thq told th• that in 1949 whm 
Governor Robina vu 1a office, he had looked the present road over and said 
that •• long •• he w .. OoYenaor, he would not ■t.DCtion a cu.9. Th.,- NIL• 
t.h.,- had alao talked v.t.th •• llai•, when he wu Distr~ct- Snpneer for tla 
Bureau ot Plablic Roatlt• and Ula\ Ile 1wl intorJUCI t.h• tllat •·· obange in th11 
n-1 .Ucl •t be cona1de:red llDlea■ aomeo• reque■ted. it. tater t.he7 talked 
with Mr. Salaen, now A.ctin& D11trict :sngineer f•r th• Bu.rN.u ot Pllblic Roads, 
and Kr. 11"Mh, Division BDgiaeer tort.he Bllreau of Pllblic Roada, and thq 
aleo intoraed tha that 1j,he., tid DOt"believe 1ibq aeed WOff'7 ~ta releca
Uon of thi■ road. Th.,- toleil the Board that Ute route u net JIP.f'.llned voald 

. aJ1Jd•te a maber ot tara • aart1t,r::- and wald le&Te th.• without. 
... .-ate road taciliti••, it would· ·... •t.e the ~•t trade, upon which 
IIUl' ot the people 1• the uhton area. depended their liTelilloocl, am it voalcl 
elild.ute a ■cenic route. 

The Board told the delegation that thq were scanh~ surprised to learn 
that the Bureau or Public Roads took nch a ■tad tor when thi1 utter cane 
up in the Fereat Highvq Meet.inc, the Bureau of Public Road.a.aade the atate
■ent that thq would not epend &D1' aore money on the present road, and 
brought out the tact that thif new locatio~was about e11ht and one-half mile• 
aaving in distance and would be eaeier to maintain. The Board told the delega• 
tion that thq did not brine the aatter or the relocation of tlu.a road up 
and that the forest highwq progr• wae for.au.lated before the meeting was heldJ 
the pvpoee of the aeeting was tor all three agencies idYolTed to come to an 
agre .. nt as to what projects should be progruaed and where the 1'wlda should 
be allocated. The Board said they were interested in getting a>DeJ' spent on 
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this road as they felt it was much more important than other high1fRs··:c,n the 
forest highwq syat•• 

The Maintenance of the existiJ)g road was discussed. It waa the concensus 
of the delegation that by relocating this highvq it would cause an additional 
burden on the State highway department aa both routes would have to be main
tained. They weni desirous of knowing who was going to maintain the present 
road. 

The Board informed the.delega~ion that at this forest highwq meeting, it 
was agreed that the State would maintain the e:xi■ting road from Ashton to Bear 
Gulch u long as the ski acti'fities were Mlere and that the Forest Senice 
would maintaia it from Bear Gulch north; however, the Board expressed the op
inion that because of the timber in that area the present road would probabl.7 
always be maintained by some agen07. 

The delegation asked the Board what reasons the Bureau of Public Roads 
gave us to why they approved the new location. 

The Board told them that the. Jrincipal reason was the sanng in distance 
which would be an economic saving to the highway user over a period of time. 

The spokemnan for the delegation said that they were willing to concede 
that some distance would be saved and might concede that it was.a safer routeJ 
however, they believed that with some intprovement the present road would be 
just as safe. He said there might even be some advantage to the new location 
to the people.that travel over it; however, he felt that there were other 
reasons for leaving the road in its present location that outweighed the ad
vantages of the proposed new location. He thought the people should becon
sidered ahead of the roads •. The delegation wa■ concerned about the taxe■• 
They were ot the opinion that if the proposed road was built, there would be 
a devaluation in existing property and in the amaunt of rnenues accruing to 
the County. They told the Board that th• burden of providing adequate school 
bus routes had been placed on the Count7, and told them that if the highway■ 
could not be located to serve the local people, they were wondering what would 
happen t.o the ad. valorem t.ax. 

They said they understood the reason the Forest Service Officials con
sented t.o the change ot the road was in consideration that the present road 
would be maintained to Bear Gulch, and that they has also heard the rumor 
that the Forest Service was 1,n favor ot leaving the road where it was. 

The Chainnan of the Board told them that they would agree with the .first 
position taken by the Forest Service that they were insistent that the road 
be maintained to Bear Gulch, but did not agree with the position they took 
that they were opposed to the new location. 

The Board told the delegation that when any road is zelocated it hur,ts some 
and benefits others, but they ~ld them that when using federal funds, certain 
standards had to be considerect and the State was required to go along with the 
Federal Agencies to a certain degree. 
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The exact location or the propoaed road wu then diacuaaed. The delegation 
told the Board that the Ashton people depended upon the tourist trade and 
the rumor around .lahton had been that the highwq will take off the other 
side ot the bridge and b7-pass .lshton. 

The Board told, th• that as tar as they- were concerned the by-paaaing 
or .lahton had nner been considered. They- told th• that on their trip 
to Eastern Idaho last fall, thq had looked this road oTer, perhapa-not 
too carefully, but at the time thq were ot the opinion that the road 
along the rillroad would ■erYe the area well. They- told them that prel• 
bl:inar;y surYq■ had been ll&de to deteraine the beat location, and all aur
"7• pointed to ~n. The Board aaid that they belieTed the State was 
entitled to build a qst• that would aene both the people in Idaho and 
the tourist■, and it was the respouibilit7 or the Board to take final 
action as to where the roade were located. The;r tol4 the delegation that 
they did not aee how the relocation of the road in queation would ad:Teraely 
effect .l■hton. 

The delegation them •ked the Board what kind of maintenance they could 
expect it the new road was constructed. 

The Board told them that maintenance was anabninistrative problem, but 
th.,- lelt aate in aqing that the present road would be maintained to a high 
atandar4,. They assured th• that u long as the ski area was there, the road 
would~ kept open and would be uintained. 

~-□--, 
' ' 

' ,· ... 

The maintell&JlCe on State-High1r&7 xo. 32 was diacussed. [7 
There wu some concern because the road l>etveen l)rwaond and Laont was LJ 

. cloaed. tor a Enber ot dqs this past winter •. It waa suggested b7 the de-
lecation that a rotary be placed in A■hton and that the snow be blown ott 
instead ot piling it up. 

Th• Maintenance Engineer explained to th• that it would be almoat 
impossible to place a rotary in each aection because ot th• u:penae inTolved 
and because a rotar:r couldn•t plow fast enough. Be told tha that a roaar;r 
operated at leas than a mile and a half per hour, and so they still would 
have to depend on the "V• ploW8. He said that they- had an extr•el7 severe 
winter in th~t area and a mmber of blizzard■• The equipient they had in the 
.lshton area this past winter did not perform as well as they had expected, 
and it was i.Jlpossible to keep the road open. 

Mention vu aade ot the tact that a crew went to Dru.nlllond, stayed there 
tor several d91'S and went back t~ Ashton, without trying to go to Lamont. 

The Maintenance Engineer explained to them that the equiplent broke down 
and it was necessary for them to return to Ashton for repairs. 
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The Board told the delegation that due to the unusually severe winter, 
the m'-1ntenance costs for the State had been very high this year, and it was 
their hope that next.winter they would be able to purchase more equipment 
so that areas such as the Ashton area could be better maintained. 

The Board then received by appointment a delegation from Camas and 
Blaine Counties, with the following personnel present: 

Roscoe,c. Rich, Chairman, Board or Highwq Directors 
w. Fisher Ellsworth, Member., Board of Highway DiFectors 
Leonard K. Floan, Member, Board of Highway Directors 
Earle V. Miller, State Highway Engineer 
James Reid, Engineering Officer 
John Bahr, State Senator, Camas County 
H. Max Hanson, State RepresentatiTe1 Camas County 
Pete T. Cenarrusa, state Representative, Blaine County 
Mannie Shaw, Commissioner, Camas County 
EVerett Coates, Commissioner, Camas Count7 
Hassell Blakenship, Commissioner, Blaine County 
o. L. Justesen, Conmissioner, Blaine County 
Wayne Clark, Commissioner, Blaine County 

This delegation was interested in knowing the status or the East-west 
Road on state Route No. 22. They wanted to know what had been done and 
what was going to be done. They urged construction of the road from Fair
field to a junction with U.S. No. 93 at the foot of Timmerman Hill. They 
told the Board that this road would provide a lower-level -route for winter 
traffic and would be easier to keep open than the North-South road between 
Gooding and Fairfield. They said the Gooding-Fairfield road was difficult 
to keep open and as a result they were snow-bound much of the time. 

The delegation was informed that preliminary surYeys had been made on 
the rou.te; hoNever, the only survey complete at this time was an eight mile 
section lrom U.S. 93 east. The Board also told them that there was no con
struction planned for their area this year except that the department was 
planning to complete certain surveys for future work. They told them that 
the department only- had about a third enough money to satisfy the promises 
of the people so they worked on a three year program. In setting up this 
year•s program they had two definite thoughts in mind. One was to pick 
the jobs that had high priority due to low sufficiency ratings and the other 
was to pick projects that could be readily gotten under wq with federal aid. 

Senator Bahr expressed the opinion that Camas County should be given some 
consideration. He said that they had no outlet and he believed this should 
be considered an emergency project. 

The Board told the delegation that they appreciated their·situation and 
agreed with them that the road would be a fine thing for both Counties to 
have; however, they told them that they had just so much money to spend and 
wondered just how much new construction they could undertake. 

This road is on the primary system and it was suggested to the delegation 
that they give eonsideration to having it placed on the secondary system as it 
would expedite the construction or the road. 
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The delegation s aid that th97 bad hoped that ao•thing could be done 
noWJ however, if ~t was not on the program for the immediate future, they f 
urged that the _ · .'. Wood River Bridge be conetructed. Thq told the Boar: : 
that if. t.hi■ bridge was constructed, they thought that perhaps they coul - __ J 
rough out a road so that the people could get through. 

The Board made no commitments to the delegation, but told them that 
'they were getting a better understanding of their problem, and would keep 
it in llind and would progrU1 it just as soon as possible. The Chairman 
of the Board told tham that it was quite a hurdle for the department be
cause of the coste. 

The Board then received by appointment a delegation from. Moscow, Idaho, 
and the following persona were present t 

Roacoe c. Rich 
w. Fisher Elleworth 
Leonard K. noan 
Earle V. Miller 
v. s. Cuebolt, Moscow 
w. D. Jonas, Moscow 
Sam Haddock, Mo■cow 
w. T. Marineau, Moscow 

Thia delegation presented a Reaolution to .the Board urging that con
eider~tion be given to construction and .changing of route DW1bers to make 
poeaible a U.S. 95 E. along the following rout.et 

"Starting at Spaulding Bridge on U.S. 95 and going general.]Jr north
.east along Idaho 42 to Jllliaetta, thence generalq northweet up the 
watergrade formed by the Middle Fork ot Potlatch Creek to the N.P. 
Railroad overpass juet east ot Joel, and thence generall.J west over 
Idaho 8 to the southern edge of Moscow to join with u.s. 9S.• 

The delegation told the Bo&rd that seventeen miles of thie propoeed 
route was already improved and only tvelYe llilu of new oonatru.ction from 
Juliaetta to Joel would be nece••'17. It wa11 the concenn.s of the group 
that thia route woul~ encourige traffic to reuin in Idaho instead of 
going into Washingt,on, it would be shorter than the present route·and would 
be a coapara.t.1Mq evaipt watergrade highwq inatead ot a hea~ climb 
with JUnT outback• and turns as at present. 

The State Highwq Engineer told the delegation that the departaent wa11 
planning an extensive program this year to aake aerial 8Ul"Yqs ot existing 
and proposed highwq routings in the State, and from these aerial aap■ a 
study could be aade on a lot of these po1■ibilitiea without spending too 
IIUCh 110ney. . 

The Board told th• that th.,- were interestecl in their-proposal, and 

~ L 

although a Jl!&t'ter like this wu illpor-tant, it would take aoae tille to 
get to the place where a~hi:ng could be done about itJ howner, they in-
formed th• that in their long range planni•, the.r would take it into 1.,7_·_.·_ · 

consideration. LJ 
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The delegationsid tha~ they realized that it could not be done at once, 
but they wanted to present their view~ to the Board for consideration. 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until>9~ o•clock A.M. on Fridq, J.pril 
18, 1952. 

FRIDAY - April 181 1952 
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pursuant to adjournment, the Board Ncomened at 9:00.o•clock .A..M. on 
Friday, April 18, 1952, with all members and the State Highwq Engineer present. 

. . 
Consideration was then given to a letter ree'eived from Mr. Glenn Reed, 

Commisl5ioner of Bonner County, relatiTe to the Sagle-Midas Road. Mr. Reed re
quested that consideration be given to the improvement of this section road. 
Since this road is on the State system, the Board instructed the State Highwq 
Engineer to have the road properly maintained and to inform Mr. Reed that since 
all of the State funds have been allocated to important federal-aid highway 
projects this year, they felt that nothing could be done at this time toward 

.improTing this section of road. 

Mr. Floan then gave a report on the J.hsahka Flood Control project that is 
being proposed by the u.s •. Anq Engineers. He aaid that he had t tlked with 
Mr. Oliver Lewis from the Corps of Engineers• office, Walla Walla, Washington. 
Mr. Lewie told him that the Army Engineer• do not know whether this project 
will be approved or not; however, inc ase it is approved the Ar1111' .Engineers 
re1(Uested that the state raise the road across the river, about 800• of highway 
would have to be raised, and move about 16,000 yards of gravel to.give further 
protection to the etate highwq. Mr. noan felt that t.here may be some ad
vantages an:l recommended that it be looked over in the light of arq future 
work that might be contemplated by the highwq department in connection with 

. reconstruction or betterment or .realigment of this highway in this vicinity. 

The Chairman of the Board suggested that a cop;y of the Minutes pertaining 
to the meetings held with the Highway- Committee of State Co:mmissioners and 
Clerks Association in No~ember,19$1 and March, 1952, be furnished.to all 
Board of County Commissioners in the State. 

The Board then received by appointment a delegation representing the 
Idaho Natural Resources Trucking Association, and the following persormel 
were present: 

Roscoe c. Rich 
w. Fisher Ellswot'tb 
Leonard K. Floan 
Earle V. Miller . 
u. R. Armstrong, Halleck&. Howard Lumber Company, Winchester 

. E. c. Olson, Kanisku Forest Producta, Inc., Prliest. RiTer 
A. B. La,fferty, Lafferty- Tran•portation Compan;y, Coeur d 1ilene 
Don Ponozzo, Ponozzo Bros., Orofino 
F. H. Etter, AJllerican Machine Compan;y, Spokane, Waahington 

G. H.' Elleraick, Diamond Match Compan;r, Spokane, Washington 
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Jack Morgan, lew Meadow■ 
Olren s. Sid.th, orangeTi.lle 
L. L. White, Schaefer-Hitchcock Co•p~, Sandpoint 
Don vat.ta, Idaho Pole Coap&I\Y', Sand.point 
Grant Potter, President, Trucker•• .uaociatioa, Coeur 41•.ilene 
warren w. Brown, Brown•• Tie & Lumber COllP&IO', McCall 
o. w. Beardaore, Lewiston 
Clayton .Almquist, Cal.dwell Lumber & Box Compaey, Cal.dwell 
J • .&.. Sanford, Ohio Match Co~, Coeur d•Alene 
B. w. Rusell, Ru••ell & Pllgh Luaber CC>llp&IQ", Springat.on 
w. ilbrethaen, Bridge E•ine•r, Department ot Highways 
N. L. McCrea, Maintenance Engineer, Department of Highway-a 

The.apokeaan tor the group told the Board that the Mmbera ot the truck
ing .&.aaociation at a recent meeting had tried to work out an absolute llinillum 
and fair request tor the operatio1111 ot the log, pole and truck operator, in 
Idaho. H• said that if an under-standing could be reached at this time, it 
would be better for th• trucking indu■tr.r and he was sure e"Yeryone would be 
aatiatied. He preaented to the Board the following reoca11endationa which 
the ••bers or the Trucking Association requested be g1Tea couidaration, 

1. ;, length tolerance per unit,• applied on bridge ronrula • 
2. 1~ weight tolerance on axle loading •. Thi• is not to be construed 

as being part ot the.regular load, and consistent practice to this 
lillit 1• not to be followed • 

.3. 8• lod inside ot the at.akes. -No stakes to be greater than 6• 
in width. 

4. Desire p91'111aaion to haul poles up to 90• in length without 
issuance ot special permit. 6ot ma.xilllum now. 

;. Special pel'llita should be granted to permit the mov•ent or 
equiimient on roads posted for spring break-up so that operations 
mq begin at the opportune time. 

6. The granting or these requests Will be in accordance with the 
desires or the menber of the Idaho Natural Reaouroee Trnckina 
Association. 

7. Desire ,__ediate &MWer from the Board. 

The spoke81flan said he believed the operators should be commended on these 
llinimum requests, and it they were not granted., it would jeopardize the truck
ing industry conaiderabl,-. 

Several of the delegation then conmented on how these restrictions 
were effecting their business. 

Mr. Olson told the Board that he was not a large .operator, but had 
been trucking logs for the past twenty years. He said that he had never 
been given a ticket tor oTerweight, but recently had been s:i,Tan a ti()ket 
~~ ~a9'18.clf.at he had not gone beyond the 8• .binks, aut· ltad ·put 
made bis tiiiokilii'Te an aifproximate OTerall width or 9, • Due .to this 
overwidth, he was not· able to operate .on the highwaya and as a reeult he 
had to lq ott hia orew. 
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Mr. White of the Schaefer-Hitchcock Company said his Comparur is a typical 
pole producing industry. Their main office is at. Sandpoint, and they are the 
main su~plier of poles to the mdaho Power Compaey. One operatiom is hauling 
poles from Priest Lake to Priest River, a distance of about· 35 miles. This 
opePation requires the use of three or four trucks, and during the course 
of the season they transport approximately fifteen to twenty thousnad poles 
from the Priest !,alee area. These poles, during a normal course of trucking, 
run from 20 to 85 or 90 feet, and they consider these longer poles a very 
vital part of their operation as the Idaho Power Comp&JV requires poles 
longer than 65 feet. In hauling these poleSJ, each load probably-~ only 
6 or 8 long length, and they do not feel that ttfldstype of load is a danger
ous ioad on the highways. Mr. White told the Board that if they could be 
permitted to haul polee that are overlength, their main problem would be 
solved. 

Mr. Armstrong, General Manager of the Halleck and Howard Lumber Co., 
told the Board that the industry was nearing the break-even point because 
of ·the load lillits, the new ton-mile tax, and higher costs of timber, 
equipment and wages. He said that they.wanted to cooperate and it it was 
possible to come to some level, he believed it would be better for the high
way department,.i>r the operator and for the State as a whole. He stressed 
the need for an early decision so the loggers could plan accordingly. 

Mr. J. A. Sanford, Assitant General Manager of the Ohio Match Colllp&IV, 
told the Board that the economr of the Northern Counties was built up of 
lumber and mining industries, and he believed that these industries had to 
be perpetuated for the economy of the five northern counties. He said that 
his Comp,ey's hauling costs would go up to forty to.sixty per cent if they 
have to conform to the law. 

Mr. Almquist 0.f the Caldwell Lumber & Box Compaey said that he believed 
the use of stakes should be considered as they could get by w1 th 8' bunks if 
permitted to use stakes. He also said that he was of the opinion that some 
load restrictions should be lifted,• he felt there were sections of some 
roads which a re posted that could be used • 

.lt this time, Mr. McCrea, the Maintenance Engineer, explained to them 
that when posting a road it was necessary to post it from junction to junct
ion; however, if there was a cePtain section they wanted to use, they should 
make application to the department, and they would inform tha as to whether 
or not it could be used. 

The Board told the delegation that as a policy they want the postings on 
roads removed as soon as possible. 

Mr. Lafferty, President of the Coeur d'Alene Chamber or commerce then 
read the following Resolution: 

"WHERE.AS, the economy of North Idaho is large~ dependent upon the 
perpetuation of the lumbering and mining industries, and 
WHEREAS, The present gross weight regulations pertaining to the public 
road system of the State of Idaho is restricting the economic moTement 
of products of the forest and mine, and 
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WHBRIAS, The present 1110tor vehicle laws have provieitiu whereby 
this unheal.th7' aJld detrillental. condition m• be alleviated, now 
THIBBFORI BE IT RSSOLVED, That the Board of Director■ ot the 
Coeur d • ilene Chllllber of Connerce in session this date recomlllenda 
that immediate couideration be given those industrie• or North 
Idaho directly- attected b,y existing gross weight regul.ationa in 
order that the eCOJlCIIP1' ot our area"81' be preaerYed." 

Mr. Rusaell ot !tussell and Pllgh Laber COllp81J1' ■aid that unless soaething 
could be worked out, there would be no margin because of the high coat 
~t ■tumpage, increased coat ot logging, together withtne ton Id.le tax, 
bridge formal.a and the gcrf'erJBent putting a ceiling price on lumber. 

Mr. Potter, Pre■ident of the Trucking Association, told the Board that, 
the econoll\Y of the State waa involved, and they would appreciate an answer 
aa soon as po■■ible. He said that th97 had ■ent out a queatioaaire to de
tendne how 11110h it would coat to tramsfOJllit.heir equipment, and it was••
tiuted that it would coat the industry $2,~So,ooo.oo to chance over their 
equipnent to compl.J' with the law. 

The Chairman of the Board then made the following reply: 

When thi■ Board took over the highway department the first of last 
Jul.1', we began to learn how this posting law had been used. We are not 
sure that our intol'll&tion was all sound, but in general we were ad'Yi.sed 
that some of the roads up north were posted-and a011e were not, and in 
eou cases the loggers and trucker■ were hauling about what th.,- wanted 
to OTer the highwqa. 

Arr,- assumption that we do not have concern in the econ01111 of the 
State or Idaho is not a fair or reasonable as■umption. Due to the fact 
that 7ou gentl•en and other gent.l•en in the lWlber industr.r were in 
the 111.ddle or the season and due to the tact that the Board wu attempting 
to find out what would obtain and what. wuld be a sound position tor this 
Board to take. also, when we a&de some inquiry ll"oa the law entorc•ent 
department we found that they were building ■ome Port of Entry Stations, 
setting up and obtaining equipaent at these cheeking stationa, and the 
fact that it was alaost neceea1.17 to have this equipaent so that loads 
could be weighed, the Board concluded it was not feasible b.T· our action 
to effect change■ before about the first ot Januar,. Record speaks tor 
i tselt and ahows that the Board was taking into consideration the ecollOIJT 
factor and the situation u obtained u tar as logging on the state high
vq• waa concerned. 

Between Jul7 land now, we have held a good ■at\1 conferences, have 
■pent approximately ten dqs· time in conference• listening to the-probl .... 
At 1he orofino Chaaber ot Cc:nmerce •eeting which vu held last October, we 
heard m•bers of the loggin& and luaber industries. 

In looking at the full pio\ure thaitfbt.ained, all types of loads were 
being aauled. • .la we got the picture, there was little law enf'orc•ent, 

n 

n 
! . I u 

and the Bot ard cae toandtne eoncth. lu•i~~ Mtatt ir•ththehiighntereat ot alulldot tthe t o. 
people o the State in e in-Na o • vqa •• wo no po• 
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the highways for loads and widths and lengths over the legal limits. Legal limits 
means the law you refer to often times as "bridge formula", which is a general one 
overthe States. We attempted to see what the neighboring States were doing, and 

_ while the:reis some variation, there is not a big percentage of variance from this 
factor. 

We are infonned that what we call the legal limits law is based on the 
econ0111;y factor; the amount of money which can reasonabl-7 be expected to build 
the highways to the standard which we can afford. The announcement was made 
that we were not going to use the posting law, and we attenpted to gi'te~~it 
wide circulat.ioJl in order that the users of the highways might know what was 
going to prevail in this regard. 

When the legislature was in special session in early January, they passed, 
at that time, a Resolution to this Board, and to my way of thinking it was a 
letter asking this Board t.o reTiew and look at the economy factors and to de
cide if it was f.easible to use the posting law. I have read that Resolution 
a good many times. After the legislature passed that Resolution, we had several 
meetings, some of you gentlemen in this room met wits ue tYo or three different 
times. We very carefully reviewed it and attempted to look at the full picture 
and we appreciated it meant a considerable change 1! this posting law was not 
used, but if you will put yourselves in the position we occupy here, that we are 
representatives of you and all the people in the State or Idaho in handling 
road problems, you will realize that it was a difficult decision to make. If 
ourdecision was based only upon one or two industries, if our decision did 
not take into consideration the welfare of all highway users, it would not be 
very complete and possibly not a very wise decision. 

After going into it, we again announced that we were not going to use 
the posting law, so certainly no one who had att•pted to keep themselves 
informed can say that they have not had a reasonable opportunity to know 
what the attitude and policy of this Board has been in regard to the use of 
this posting law. 

I might add that we asked for applications for posting to see what 
would be involved and to see what roads would be covered. The department made 
a map and it roughly included about two-thirds of the roads in the northern 
counties. The whole .. theory of this posting law in the first place was that 
this department would be able to pass upon the roads that would logicially 
and reasonably carry loads over the legal load limit. We have discussed this 
matter with the engineers, had them in conferences and the decision we have 
made is partly based on their judgment. 

I think we have pretty well covered the permit system factor. We have 
discussed it with a g:,od many truckers and some of our highway contractors, 
and have had several conferences with regard to that. We have tried to set 
up a feasible and practical set-up for special loads. 

The only way we can effect load limits is under the posting law and that 
pertairu, only to logs, poles and products of the mines which hawe not been 
finally processed. We do not have any legal authority, except by special 
permit, to effect any other classes of trucking. We do not sit in a too en
vi.__ble position and, of course, can effect it only if t,he posting law is used. 
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We cannot take aey action which would legally permit the same kind of load 
you gentlaaen would haul for an;y other product■• Thia Board can use the 
posting law or not use it. Legal limits are a matter of law enforcement. 

Due to the fact that the season for your log and pole hauling, and mi'ne 
product■ will coJllllence very shortly, we will again review the posting law, 
and whilie we may not be able to give you an innediate answer, we will try, 
to arrive at a decision as soon as possible. 

THIREUPONj the Board adjourned until 9:00 o•clock .1.M. on Saturd&J, 
A.pril 19, 19$2. 

S1T1JRDAY • April 191 19$2 

The Board reconvened at 9:00 o•cloek .l.M. on Satu.r<iq, April 191 1952, 
with all M111bers and the State Highway Engineer present. 

The Board then toillk under .further consideration the reques.ts and recom, 
mendation11 presented to them on Fridq by the Idaho Natural Resource• Truck
ing Association. After 1111ch discussion the Board issued the following 
sta~nt: 

,ls prertousi,.. announced in Sept•ber of 19$1 and again in March of 19$2 
it will not be the policy of the Idaho state Board or Highway Directora to 
post highwq• for over-width and over-weight as permitted under the so 
called "posting laws11, specifically Section 49-611 of the Idaho Code. 

/ Thia statute previddt that the Highwq Board mq in i ta discretion per-
mit portiona or the State Highwa7 Syst• to be used tor the traneportation 
ot logs, poles, piling and material frOll mines which has not been finally 
prooe!Bed in contimioue over-vidth and over-weight operationa. 

The Board or Highwq Directors have ao reexamined their decision and 
ha'f'e continued an extensive stucv- of the road conditions and the other 
factors involved and have concluded that posting for 11.mita beyond those 
provided in Section L.9-611J this Section ordinarily described as being the 
legal load section, i■ not feasible in the overall consideration or the 
welfare ot the peiipl.9cot1·tae·•State Of'.:Idaho., · 

The policy- or issuing special permits ror.oYer-length loads will con
tinue to be applied to vehicles hanng length beyond that maxlaum legal 
length set up by Section 49-537 ot the Idaho Code, and pel'llits vill con
tinue to be used tor loads thereon, which loada mq pretrude 110re than 3 • 
in tront of the vehicle, but no special permits will be necessary tor 
pole hauling where the vehicle is in conformity with the above law. The 
law specifically atates that certain safety factors should be obeened, 
such as red fiaga being required on UJT load extending more thd'four 
feet beyond the rear of the vehicle and that clearance lights •hall be 
.prortded if such haul is made one-halt hoursa.tter sunaet or one-halt hour 
before aunri.ae, in accordance with the same law. 
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The Board also desires to call attention to the general motor vehicle 
law which requires all vehicles to be operated in a manner consonant with 
the safety and convenience of the general public and in a manner which will 
not endanger or be likely to endanger aey person or property. 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned unt,il their next reg1ll~ meeting in May, 
1952; the exact. date to be announced later bl' the~ 

R. c. , C a rman 
B:>ard of Highwq Directors 

Done at. Boise, Idaho 
15 May 1952 

MINUTBS OF THE RmULAR MDTI?O OF THB 
IDAHO BOARD.OF HIGHWAY DIRECTOBS 

Mq 1.5 and 16, 19.52 

The regular aeeting of the Idaho Board ot Highwq Directors waa convened 
in the Old Statesman. Building, 603 Main Street, Boiee, & 9:00 o•clock A..M. on 
Thursdq, Mq l.5, 19.52. 

Preaent were v. Fisher Bllsworth, Director troa Dietrict Bo. l; Roscoe c. 
Rich, Director 1'1'011 District 10. 2J Leourd I. Floan, Director troa District 
10. 3 J and Karle V. Miller, State Higbwq Engineer and Acting Secr~t&17 of 
the Board. 

Minutes ot the regular aeeting held April 16-191 19.52, were read and 
approved. by the Board. 

Consideration was t,ben given to the bid.a received on April 2.2 and Mq 6, 
1952, and the tollowing action was taken, 

The first bid.a considered were for the alteration ot the baaeaent in the 
Old Statesman &lildingJ the work consisting ot repairiDg, painting and alter
ation ot t.he baaaent ot the Olc:l Stateaaan Building, Southwest corner of 6th 
and Main Street•, Boise, Idaho. The State Highwq BJCineer )lad exerci.sed the 
authority given hi■ by the Board and had awarded the contract t.o J. H. Vise 
and son, Inc. ot Boise, the low bidder, on April 29, 19.52, in the uaount ot 
$8,660.00. 

There being no object.ion, the Board unaniaoualy concurred in the action 
of the State Higbwq Engineer, and it waa so ordered. 

The next bid.a considered were for Project IO. S•S732(1), conaist.ing.,ot 
constructing the roadway and a roadaix bituainoua nrtace on 6. 744 miles ot 
the Spirit Lake Highwq, between Rosa Foint and Rathdrull, in Kootenai County. 
Acting on the authority given him by~• Board, the State Highwq Engineer 
had awarded the contract t.o Stone and Thaut Conetruction Coapany ot Spokane, 
Washington, the low bidder, on Ap~l 29, 19.52, in the amount of $~2.5,066.l)J 
the Engineer•s Estimate being $2h!i,943.80. 
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Th•~ being no queationa or objectiona, the Board unaniaoual.7 coacurred 
in the act.ion ot the State Higbvq BDgineer, and it vu so ordered. 

Bid• were then conaidered. tor Project lo. S•l736(1), conaiating ot 
conatructing the road1"q and a crushed grayeJ.. surface on 4.587 miles ot the 
Cub RiYer Road, in rramlin Count7. The State Biglnrq Sngineer had eurciaed 
the autborit7 given hill by the Board and. had awarded the contract to Marion 
J. Hea• ot Malad Cit7, Idaho, the low bidder, on M.,- 7, 19$2, in the -amount 
ot $97,049.00J the Bnginaer•a Bstillate being $104,148.00. 

There being no diaaenting opinion, the Board unaniaousl.7 concurred in 
the action ot the State R1ghv.,. Engineer. 

Consideration was then giTen to bide received tor Proj~ 10. s-14808(1), 
consisting ot conetraoting a 112.S• concrete bridge oTer the P&louae River 
and the roadvq and a crumied rock aurtacing on 0.,93 lliles ot the Grangeville
Hanard Higlnrq between Banard and near,- in I,atah Count7. The State High• 
vq Bngineer bad exerciaed the authority- given hill by the Board and had 
awarded ~e contract. to Thurat.on StoN7 ot t.elfieton, Idaho, the low bidder, 
on Mq 7, 19S2, in the UDUnt ot Jl].S,936.00J the Bilgineer•a "lstiJlate 
being lllS,963.00. 

There being no 01»3eot.ion, the Board uNldaouaq ooDCIU"J'M in tu action 
ot the State B~ 'IIWineer, and it•• ao ordered. 

J 

The last bide to be considered were tor Project Bo. S-4800(1), 
conaiating ot cona\neting the roadlJtr and Cl'UIIM·rock n.rtuiJlc on o.8SO 0 
llilu ot the Koaeow-BoTlll h1gblf&7,. wut ad --' ot Belaer, in L&tah -
Coullt7. .lCtiJII on tM a11.tlloriV giYen ia1a bJ tile. Board, the a-- ll1gbvq · 
BrWimer had a,vardecl thia contract. a May 7,' 19S2. Thurston Stoftl,J ot 
x.wiat.on had autlli:t.ted bida on two project.a and. condi t.ioned his bids \o the 
elf.ct that h .. be awarded onl.7 om contract in tile ffeat,. he vu lw on bot.hJ 
therefore, the State Highvq KDgineer awarded thia oollU'U\ to F. H. De&.tlq 
& CoapaJV ot Leviat.on, Idaho, the second low bidder, ill the IIIOllllt ot . 
$82,)Sl.OOJ U. 'Sllgineer•a Batilla- beiDI 183,"lJJa.® 

There being no qu.ut.iou or objecUona, tbe·Board !!DNdllO'lsq concurred 
1n the-met.ion ot the State· Bighlrq BqstnHr. 

· ID a teleJiac,m co•enat.ion with Mr. lioh~· Cba:lNala ot the Board, 
Mr. Walter I'. Gro....._, PrN1dent ot the O~•·flaNI' IDllilll Iaprovaent 
,lsaoeitt.ion, reqaeeted that a dail.7 trat.Uc oOllllt · W.. lllde oa · State Jliclmq 
47 at the junc"on bet.weft~ 1'1 ad liT, ~~- tour llil• 
north ot Aaht.on, and that conaideration be given w the placing ot State 
Bighvq 47 again on t.he State h1ghvaJ' qata. 

In diacuaaing tbue -t.ters, t.be St,a,t.e Bighvq Bmgimer into:raecl the 
Board that it. is the prop-• ot t.he depariaent to•• an Origia,.Dutination 
•"97 in t.h&t.erri.11ozy. 1111• • n,r. ID Kpt. ot the check that. ia goinc a 
be uu ancl other eit.uat.lom that. obtain, iihe Board took ao ao\ioa ncarti.ng 
st.ate B1cbva7 h7. Tile at.at.u■ of w.a ~ u tbat. t.ae departaent · will 
uintain 1\ at the preaent tme, ad at a ~ --., nu a rert• ot the o · 
entire ■1 t\l.at.ion baa been aade, 1\lrther oo:aideratioD will be ,1,,.. the ._·: ·. 
watter. 
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The Board instructed the State Highwq Engineer to coDYq this information 
to Mr. Grossenbach. 

The Building Progra tor the Dep&rt.llent was discussed. The State Highway 
Engineer gaTe the Board the preliminary estimate of coat for the PrOpoaed 
District Headquarters Building tor District Ko. III, and the prelillina17·••
timate of cost tor the proposed Maintenance Shop tor the State of Idaho, both 
to be built at Stravbeff7 Glen in Ada Count:,. The State Highvq Engiaer ex
plained to the Board that the Maintenance Shop aild be the headqllarten tor 
the entire state. 

The Board took no action as tar as authorizing the constnction ot · these 
buildings a\ this till• as the State does not haYe a deed to the land at Straw
berry Glen and thq tel t that this should be obtained first. The;y authorized 
the letting ot the Maintenance Shed at Leadore. 

The Maintenance Engineer told the Board·that·the uintenance shed at Rigby
should be started as soon as possible. 

117 

Sou di.scussion was then given to the matter ot signa. rt; was the concensus 
ot the Board that the signs over the entire State systea should be appraised 
from safety standpoint and they ll&de the tollovin,g suggeatiou: 

1. Speed on curTea should be shown, as a aatety factor. 
2. Distance signs between town or main points shovinc terminal. 
J. Retlectore on guide posts and guard rail. 
4. Change junction sigu to show tend.ml cities. 

The State Highwa7 Engineer and Maintenance Engineer then discussed vi th 
the Board the color ot paint tor marking the highwa79. ft97 told the Board that 
there were only a few Stat.ea lett that used 7ellov paint tor roadside aarldng• 
and centerlines. Th• majority of the States were using white paint. Sine• the 
paint has alreac:\y been purchased this 7ear, no change in the color was considered 
at this time; howeTer, the Board was- agreeable to using white paint next 7ear. 

Consideration was then given to a letter from the State Land Coad.ssioner 
requesting assistance in repairing certain roada in He,burn Park. Since the 
Legislature provided no appropriationa tor the aaintenance ot the roads in 
Heyburn Park, the Board unaninlous~ approved this request, and instructed the 
State Highwq Engineer to inform the State Land COWl:2N1Dner that the Depart
ment of Highwqs would · assist in repairing these roads until art.er the next. 
legislature. 

The State Indua;rial School at St. Anthoey- made a zequest to the Depart.ment 
for approxiaately Sixt7 FiTe Cubic Yards ot read7 mixed asphalt material for 
use on the school grounds. The BQard :ananiaou•l.J" granted this request. 

The Board further discussed such requests as this, especial.17 reqaesta 
from other state agencies such as institutions, state school and etc., and it 
was their opinion that at aey- till• the department could save the taxpa;yers• 
expenses with the u.ae of the highvq facilities, it shoul.d be done, providing, 
ot course, that highvq funds were not diYerted unl.avf'ully and that the high• 
way progra was not hindered. Th97 also expressed the opinion ~at care 
should be taken so as not to compete with pri.Yate industry and aid should only 
be giYen where due to location, coats, aYailabilit,- of uteri.al, quantities in• 
Tolved, etc., it would make it impractical to use priTate indust"• ~ 

(~~~ ~ l~-,;,....S?-~J 
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Consideration vaa thea given to a letter troa the State roreat.er, who waa re
queating that the irorest Serri.ce be penlitted to uae land on Cottoaood.Butte and 
Signal Point tor radio and lookout purpoaea. The Board unaniaoua4 approYed thi■ □·: 
request providing \h• t.ld.■ u" ia acoaplillhed. without. int.erterqae _, the high• 
way ue, or to pNYioua acn•en'ta and that a juat aonet&rJ' uchaas• be agreed 
upon. 

The Board took no action tol(ard the diaposal of a tract. of land at Menan, and 
left tbe utter to the diao1'9\ion ot tile State Highway BDgineer • 

. 
Conaideration vu given to a letter traa the Mqor ot the Cit7 of Idaho 

Falla, uld.ng that. the Oit.7 ot Idabo F&ll• be giv• uai•tuc• in ta• pirchaae 
ot ceri&in rigla~t-•• on tu Yellowstone Bich•lir in Idaho Falla. 

Th• action taken b7 the~ 011 tbia reqaeat. vu to tlle etfect that. since 
the Cif.7, through previous corrupondence, had agreed to purchase thia ript-ot- · 
•• vi~t u■i•tuo• tna the hipvay departaent, and •inc• the ldgh1181' depart,
aent had agreed to comtnct the entire Jaighvq project vi thout. u■iatuoe troa 
the Cit.7, there vu no further obligation on the part ot the St.ate, and, therefore, 
this reqaeat tor u.Biat.anoe in ob-P1 rd ng tld• righ.-p•-vay vu denied. 

The State :IU,pvq Bnginev told the Board that he had reoentq .Mt vith the 
At.torn.,- traa m.acttoot and the BnginHr in connection with the A.tome Qit7 suit. 
He aaid th.,. look_ed the aitQ.\ion over oD th• groand and thtly oomluded that they 
had two F.OblluJ one, an ent.rance fna the But, and two, an entrance .traa the 
Vest. He ■aid he told th• ~t it \btlJ would write a letter di■Ncarding the Weat 
approach, the State vou;Ld l{laild t.h- But approach tor th•·and ·VOllld build it OD 

the A.tollic Cit7 lineJ replacing access to the Cit.7. 

Couideration •• tHA &i,ftll to a let.t,er 1roa tile Seoretal'7 ot the Pergreen 
Grana• 1311' at. Soutbvick, Idaho, addreased. to tile Diet.riot. Kngiuv at l,411rieton, 
vhereia t.h~ &,ad CGllllittee ot the BY.el'll'ND Orqe· 1311' NqQNhd that oouiderat.ion 
be 1iven to 1-proT-.ent. O:l a ponioD ot State Jljghwq 11, at:1aii1W 1'NII cavendiah 
to tile top ot Uae cavendia•All•abka grade, partioular]T :ta. HOt.ion in the Yicinit7 
ot the Den.la Slbov. 

Th• Stat, BiChvq Sngineer t,old tae Board that, taia ~ MCtioa ot road 
had a lov ratiml and a. bad aatet,' tact.or •. H• Noi4 '-' ua ~ nnew had 
beea aade ot th19 job OD tbe ll'Ollllll~ ad in tile lipt, ot t,)ae t:leld l"e))Orl, he had 
authorised a •UJ".Y97 to ~ Mde o.t t.bi• NOW.On. 

Th• Board inatructed the State Highway &ncineer to into111 the.Jvergreen orange 
M374 u 'W the at.at.us ot thia road. 

. . 
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the Sta"9 Jdpv.,- 'betv ... looas1• ud J.o..U. BeoauM ot tile clot oolldition existiag 
on this hipvq, tuee resident.a petitioned the departaeat to allenate it b7 apply
ing oil. 

.. ' • • j 

Iu diso,ias1Dc tld.a •it..atioa and otnw 11ailar aitutiona, iihe Board. iutructed 
the State Highvq k11nael" to Wo111 ~ people Ulat the, VeN WU aware t.hat. 
auoh oo.U.tiou -. not, 4eairableJ ~er, due to the lild.t.ed IIIOUnt. ot tv.nda ~ 
available, ai\aatiou au.all. .. thi.a would !aav• to 'be done on a priori.V baaia, which . 
would involYe t.rattio ootlnta, -ber ot peopl.e liYing 011 route, to111111 Nned, 1n
duat17, condition and atandard ot ~ road, .and etc. 

Ttl&RIDR>I, the Board ad,Journed 1urt,il 9t00 o•clock .l.M. on J'ridq, Mq 16, 19.$2. 

May 15-16, 1952 



.FRID.A.Y • My 16, 19.$2 

Pureuant to adjoum11ent, the Board reconvened at 9:00 o•clock J..M. Fridq, 
May 16, l9S2, with all members and the •State Highvq Engineer present. 

Th• following petitions were reviewed by '1itle '!O&rdt 
. 

1. "Whereas, Wet.he Citizens and Bi•inessmeli o! Bear Lake Count7 consider 
the extremely poor section of road between Montpelier and the V,-o~ Border 
a detriment to our bu.sines& and the bu.sine•• ot all Idaho, ve request that con
struction be started on this highwq in 19.$2 •. " 

2. -We, the undersigned Residents of Caribou Count7, Idaho do hereby 
respecttully petition the State of Idaho, and the Department of Public Worke, 
Boise, Idaho, to iaprove St.ate Highwq Jlo. 34 lforth from the Blackfoot River 
Bridge in Caribou Count7 to the Wayan, Idaho Poat Office. 

said improv•ent.1 to be comparable to the present improTed highway no. 34 
North from Soda Springs, Idaho t.o the Blackfoot Ri.Ter Bridge.• 

3. "We residents and taxpayers of Franklin and Caribou Counties, State of 
Idaho, hereby petition the Honorable Highway Coaiasion ot the State ot Idaho and 
the State Highway Eqp.neer to bli.ild a road froll Thatcher to a point appro.x:lmately 
½ mil• troa the forest. line on the Sharon-ovid Road, following the course hereto
fore surveyed by the state Highway Engineers. The mv petitioned construction 
being approximately four (.4) llile• and being the e,st side of Bear River. The 
proposed construction would eli11linate the necessity for the replacanent of the 
steel bridge which c 1'08888 Bear R1 ver at Cleveland. 

And in our opinion the new construction would illprove the transportation 
facilities between Soda Springs, Grace, Thatcher-, Mink Creek and Preston and 
certainly be or greater service than the road between Thatcher and Preston as 
it now exists." 

on April 23, 1952, Mr. Ri.ch, Chairllan of the Board and Mr. Miller, state 
Highwq Engineer, attended a aeeting at Soda Springs where they heard a nmi'ber 
or delegations concerning the problems brought out in the a~• petitions. Th• 
following is a report of this meeting, as sulnitted by the State Highway Engineer. 

"Mr. Rich, District Engineer lelly and Mr. Miller, State Highway Engineer, 
drove from Pocatello to Soda Springe, April 23, 19$2, and en route stopped at 
Grace to. discuss w1 th the Mqor the poasibili ty ot widening about six block• in 
the center of town to a 61i• curb to curb width. 

The Mqor informed us that the town was preparing now to put in a street 
lighting •1•tem and would like to have the poles supporting the street lights 
back of the proposed curb or sidewalk area. The process or raising or lowering 
manholes, water meters or junction boxes wu discussed and the State recODllllended 
that such work be included in the paving contract rather than for the City to do 
this work prior to final approval of grade line. It was also suggested that con
duits might be placed at street intersections to alleviate paTement cuts inc ase 
electric lines for a:qy purpose might come up.· 
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A luncheon ••ting was held at Soda Spring■• Mr. Rich acted ae Chairman. 
In attendance were -bera ot th• led,alawre, count7 caaua■ioner■ traa ,n 
Pranklio, Caribou and Bear Lake COllntie■, a ■ veil u inter .. ted Npl'eNntativea r I 
ot Mon\pelier, Paris and Soda Sprizlc•• LJ 

An intonaal disou■■ion vu held regarding the oYerall highwq picture in 
the State and apecit1call7 in the aoutheutern area ot Idaho. 

In the afternoon, ditterent delegatio• vere heard int.he Count.7 Attorney•• 
office in the Cour\ Howse. 

Franklin County 

CClllisaioner■ in franklin C011nt7 vere intol'lled regarding the statu■ ot 
State Route IO• 34, and the State 41xplained their reuom tor aaking that thi■ 
route be traufered.trca t.he pr:laar,y ayatea to the ■econdar., ■7ata. It wu 
explained that inumuch aa there was considerabJ.T aore funds available through 
t~deral-aid secondary al.looatiom, it woald be acae tiae betore the Cleveland 
Bridge could be.buili u■ing pr:lur,y funds, but a contract could be let thi■ 
7ear with the use ot federal-aid secondary tunda. 

A petition vaa presented to the departaent b;y oi tiaena ot !'ranlclin and 
Cari'bou Counties aald.ng that the relocation ot .Rollte llo. 34 be initated fna 
Thatcher to a point om-halt aile troa the Forest Line on the Sharon-ovid road, 
which thq contend woul.4 •eliainate the nec .. ■ity- for the replacaent ot the 
at~ bridge which croa8U Bear River at Clneland.• 

Other citisem ■polae .acainat th1a plan· b;r atating. that ne~ thoagh this D 
proposed routing vu built, the Cleveland Bridge would ■till be nea:eaa&17 to · 
tile ecoDOIQ' ot the area now ■erved b;r Rout. !fo. 31', Sou.th of Cleveland Bride•• 
TlMI, ■ugguted t.hat Route 10. 34 be ruocated. near its .present location or 
rta the Reeenoire, South ot Treuuret.on. 

Jo colllitaenta were aad• by- the highway department on an,y ot the ideas 
pN■en:ted, bllt. the ■poke-..n were aanncl vhan and. it it bee,... necua&17 to 
rebuild Route No • .34 that the econmdcs ot the area 1fOlll.d be. considered in 
nc)l.relocation. 

Caribou Countz 

Th• Caribou CounV Callld aaionen ■uu .. tecl the relocati•n ot Route Ko• 3b 
troa Soda Sprinc• IOZ"Ua, and. Nlllaated ,-at the JllDCUon ot Route IO. .34 and 
U .s. 30 H be placed Ba■t ot to11& to aToid 101121 Iv' t.he new aohocl house and 
church building■ aa it now traTer■ea the town. 

. I~ tbj,a na location,. But ot town, it was na•tecl that a _. underpaa■ 
could be bu.ilt 11Dder iAe aain llm. railroad in ■uch a po■itioa that a tangent 
could be procbtced nonh, ooDMCtiDc the pruent route ot )Ji about. a halt 1111.e 
eut ot toa. 

May 16,1952 
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The County Collllliasioners also suggested that the Soda Springa-Henr,y road., 
North ot Blackfoot R1 ver., needs a cinder surfacing. nov.. . They also requested 
that the Board ot Highvq Directors look into the reconstruction ot thi.• road 
in the near future. 

The Count7 COlllliiaeioners questioned the legal right of stockmen using this 
highway as a stock trail in driving stock from rail head to range north ot Soda 
Spri-ngs or vice Yersa. 

The proposition ot transterri• Route Iro. 34 1'rCllll the preaent pr1Jlar7 
q•t• to the federal-aid secoJXlar.y .,-■t• vu diacuued with Caribou Count7 
COJllldsaionere and the ••e explanation vaa given th• u wu giTen the Franklin 
County COllllli.ssioners relative to the Cleveland Bridge. 

No cCllllli.taents were aade b.f the departaent relative to All)' tatun work 
and the County COllliesioners or both Franklin and Caribou Counti .. took the 
propoeition ot changing Route lfo. 34 trcm the priaarJ' 97atem to the eecondarJ' 
qatem under adviatlllellt and intomed the St.ate that th.,- would anner b.f letter • 

.A. petition was presented b.f the resident.a of caribou Count7 uking that 
iaprov•ente .be done on State Highvq No. 31', lfort.h 1'rCllll Uae Blackfoot. River 
Bridge to the Wayan, Idaho pc,at office •• 

Delegations troa Pari• were recei'Yed aQd the utter ot widening aa:l re• 
nrfacing tour bloclGa within the town of Pari• was diacuseed. It vu agreed 
that aqr work: done adjacent to the town ahould include work on the Cit,- atreeta. 

Citizens from Bear Lake County presented the State with a petition asking 
tor illprov-enta on u. s. 30 •• between Montpelier and the W.,oaing border. 

The relocation ot this road troa the W.,Olling line toward Montpelier vu 
discusaed and the State-explained their position relatiTe to relocating the 
road around bT the Bear River caivon rather than going oYer the pre■ent 
mountainoua, circuit.oua route as it ll01f e:xista. 

The Montpelier Ch•ber ot C(all9rce through Mr. Sorgat.s, Chai:nun of the 
Road C011111:ittee, discussed the posaibility- ot an underpass or grade separation 
in Montpelier on u. s. Route 10. 89. 

It vu agreed that eome plan.should be worked out. to ellllinat.e this 
hazardous grade crossing in Montpelier, and that the State would place thia 
on a program tor engineering stuct_y.n 

The Board then received bT appointaent a delegation troa tf111p&, who were 
representing the Irampa Chamber ot Coaerce. The following pereona were preaenta 

R. c. Rica, Cha11'11&11, Board ot HighVllf Directon 
w. Fisher Ellsvortti, Meaber, Board ot Higbvq Directon 
Leonard K. Floan., M•ber, Board ot Highwq Director■ 
B. v. Miller, State Highway Bngineer 
Edson Deal, N'Ulpa 
E. Q. Marsing, Nampa 
w. R. Showalter., l181lpa 
w •. J. castagneto, IfUlpa 

'1ay 1(, 1952 
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Tll• apokeaan tor the groap told tihe Board t.hat their probl• concerned 
the lll1'f'0V-.nt ot u.s. IO. 30 ~ JllllpaJ the section trm the zut edge 
ot the City Liait■ tooa ahort-di■tance beyond the lapa high school. He 
saicl the traffic on 11th A•••• (U.S. JfO. 30) was so heav. that. the,- belie•ed 
it jutitied ■c:ae iaproT-nta. He ■aid it vu their understanding that t.bia 
job bad been ■et, up and vu reaq to go a year or ao •o• He alao aentionecl 
the tact that the railroad CClllpAIW' waa Terr amd.ou• to ptt a mre aatiatacto17 
t7P9 ot underpu■ under their 1iraoka at the But edge ot Vie city lillita. The 
railroad CCIIIJ>&l\r ■tarted lllOrk on th1■ underpass aoae till• ago and had gone tar 
enoqll to haTe the ■t.il there .aad were d1coDI ta tounclatdona tor the original 
at.ruotu.re ol one 16• apan, 'b,u.t at.. the requeat. ot the clepartilleat. ot highlrqa 
tbtir •topped• work aince it WU cont-.plated t.bat thi• higla...,, would be ld.dened 
and it voald neceaaita\e the conatructing ot another 16• ■pan. 

The Mate llilhW•· DP•• told ~he delegation tu.t the departaent. was at 
tM- pnaent tiM in th•-proceea ot writ.inc the. railroad OoapaD7 uking tor 
p1.w • .. t t.be additiwl ateel tor the Q'8er •PIil could be obt.a1ned.. H• 
told t.h• .tllat it the nNl could be obt.alaed, the railroad ~ coul.d 10 
ahead wi\h the underpua at aqr tiM. 

He esplaf:nect tot.ha that aa tar u the improflllellt on u.a. 30 vu oon
cermd, it llOUld be nece••&l7 tor th• .Cit~: of ,Jllllpa and t.he ft&~ to com to 
u agreaen. H• told th• that the State could not attord to do u extenain 
oonat.l'IICt.i.oD -,Ob without the uee ot tederal.-aicl fuda and the CiV ot lap& had 
mt. acc-.,t.ed th• pl&rJa aubllitted to th• tor l'Ollt4.III u.s. 30 tbnach the City, 
and tu IIU'9lll ot Pllblio Road■ 1f0\1ld aot.: panioipat,e until the entire pl.au 
had been approYed. 

. !ha Board t.old th• that. it vu their un4erav.Qdi.111 that, there vu some 
diacue■ion u to what route vu eoiD& t.o be uaed. 

TM. delegation Niel that. the,- belined "hat U .s. 30 on 11th A.Yeme vu 
the iaponut projeo~,t.o be oonaidend. at.. thi• t.i-. and that. at. ■-- future 
t1ae an alternate route could.be cora■idend, whica, llhOllld be a separate project.. 

The S.t.eH1cbvq -1•er \old the-delegat.ioa·:Ula' lM woulcl like to aeet 
vi.ta tile Ci\y. olt:l.oialt ud. 10 ,ner thi• jolt on tu &1'91Ui1l ad t.17 ud. arri:Ye 
at. •aae decim.on. Be Hid that he reali•ed t.hat tJle. C1. t.y .had a probl• ot a 
tl"\lck ~•• bat. dicl aot. beliff• it a big enough probl• at thia tille to 
11a1Tant. lwl;tihlinc -. n_,... on 7'Ua A•em•• 

He told the delegation that. there ~er had beea an •r•-•t. U"alAl • 
WNn the City and St.ate, and that he would like t.o baTe the City ot llllapa 
write a le"-1- t.o the .,...._., p.Yi.111 ciet1nit.e orit.ic,._ ot tu plan that 
vu prea•'-4 to thal allll th• they ooulcl t17 aDII. t1Dd oat • •t.be plan vu 
not aatistacto17. 

The Boaid kW the delegat4.oa 'Mlat, tld.a pl!O~ hid beea -Mt. up tor 
19.$3 and th.,- naen- to the delecat..ten.tllat th• CiV attioiala contact, 
the depariaant and aet. a date tor a -u.c • tan al,l -.-det.ail.• could be 
worked out and the pl.amine could be ocapl.eted t.hi• ,-r. 

May 16, 1952 
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The Board then recei'V'ed llr ... d Harlan. Mr. Harlan•s problem concerned 
snow r•oval operations on the Bogus Basin road thia_coming winter. He said 
that a large number of people were interested in the recreation area and thq 
were anxious to try and work out some arrangement whereby th11 road could 
be kept open. He said he realized that it :might not be the best plan for the 
department to do this; howner, since the State had the equipaent and since 
it would be alaoat prohibitive for the Cou11t7 or Cit7 t.o purchase equipunt 
for.this pu-poae, he was asking that the Board give some consideration t,o 
this matter, and see it some agr .. ent could be reached whereby" the State 
equip1ent could be used. • · 

He told the Board he. did not expect an immediate answer, but was asking 
that they keep it in llind and give it consideration. 

The Board took no action, but informed Mr. Harlan that they would have 
the department prepare a report for th• and they would notify him of their 
action as soon as possible. 

a, telephone, Mr. YOUJJg of Pal"ll&, who vaa acting as apo~an tor a group 
in the Parma area, requested that the Board give consideration to aaaiating 
them in river bank protection along the Boise River near Pama. The fine sand 
is scouring the bank• ot the river and thq were of the opinion that it :might 
cause a n~od condition. · 

The Board unaniaoual.7 turned down thia request., based on their policy- that 
the wo.rk involved was not on the State system, and, therefore, mt a funct.ion 
of the highway d.epartaent. 

The matter of the ·purchase of new equipnent for the departllerit was then 
discussed. The Board took J!O action as they felt thia was an administrative 
matter, and l~tt, it t.o the discretion of the State Highwq Engineer. 

The Board then discussed the Workllen•a Compensation Insurance. At a 
pr~rloua meeting it was brought out that. the State Inauran:e lllnd had increased 
the WorlaQen•a Compensation Insurance rates approximateq 29% over the year 1951. 

The Board took no action at that time.as to whether or. not this ineurance 
should be continued, and requ~•ted that a report be furnished th• giving the 
atatiatics available froa the records. The Accounting Department subllitted 
this report ~ the Board, together with a copy of a circular letter from the 
State Insurance Fund ex:plain;ng the reasons for the increased rates. 

It was the concenaus that until a safety program could be established 
and an accurate record ~.statistics through analy'8ia ot each accident 
could be kept that the department was in no·position to refute the increased 
rates which would be charged, · 

The Board unanimoual.7 approved the carrying or the Workmen• s Compensation 
Insurance. 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until their next r 
Thursday, June 19, 1952. 

Done at Boise, Idaho 
19 June 1952 

Board of Highwq Directors 
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IIIllU!IS 01 THI 1IID1qiAI ~JD or TRI 
IDAIIO BOID or BIGBWil DIIBCTOIS 

Junt 19 • 21; 1,S2 

The replar ... t.1131 ot the Idaho Board ot B1glnrq Dlnotora vu cODYeH4 
in the Old S\at.e•a adldiag, 60.3 lla1nStreet., Boi•, at. lt.30 o•ol.ek P.JI. 
OD Tlmi"aU,t J11M 19, 1,S2. :· •~ ,, . . . .. . . 

PreMnt. wen v. riaher Bllnerth, Director troa Diatrict 110. lJ aoacoe c, 
MOil, Dinnor fna Diat.rlot. •• 2J LeoDal"d 1. noan, Dino\or fNa D18t,rlct, 
IO. 3J aad Earle V. Jlill.er, State Bipwq Knpmel' and aet.S.ng Seore\U7 of 
the Board.. 

Mimte• ot the nplar ...U111 belcl Mar 15 and 16, 19S2 were read aad 
appNTed b;r the Board. 

Comideration vu t,bu giTa to the bida receiTed on Kq 27 and J'llDe 3, 
19S2, ad the .tollovirc action wu tatea, 

The .tirat bids com1deredvere tor Project•• n-lOeli(l), oonaiat1nc·of 
collltftctinl the road.wa71 & plant llilc b-1 t:nw1 IIOll8 RrfllCe and aa 82.,S feot, coa-
01"9\e bride• oa 8.2U, 1111.es ot u.s. 30 1., frCIII Bannock Creek to Pocat.ello, ill,_., u4 BannDak Counti•• The St.ate llighvq BJwinNr had earo18ed the 
atborit7 giT• 11111 bT the ·Board and bad avarud tihe ·contraet to Carl B. 
lelaoa COIIJ>UV ot Logan, Vt.all, the low bidder, on Kif' 29, 19S2, in the UICN8' 
ot lbJ,6,930.SOJ the Blllin•r•a Batiaat.e bebl 1166,16S.oo. 

Th• nut· bida couidered __.. tor Project Bo. UI-3021(2), com1:at1n1 of 
conatftctt»c the roadvq and a plantaix bitainoua nrfaoe OD 1.213 llilN of 
Ripvq US-20-30 frCIII lillball A••m• to PaJ"M Jv.nction in Caldwell, in CU\fOD 
ooanv. Tile state JliplrllJ' Dgineer )aad eDrCiaed the autborl~ giTeD lia 
b.r Gae Board amt had avarded the contract, te Jlorrieoa-lllldND Ccaplll9', I•• 
of BoiR, tile low b1dclel', on IIIIJ' 29, l,S2, 1n ta. ..,._ of t2S7,80l..·25J tile 
EJtcµINI'•• zat.1aat.e be111c t2S3,S3.3~ 7S. 

Blda were Ulea comidered tor Projecu Ro■• s-6707(1), s-6723(1), s-672S(l) 
04llltiat.1DI of .... Vllninl a roadld.x bitia1D011e avfaoe oa ll,121 .U.. of the 
BM6• coraer &oath lload, la,.608 all• ot the U..OOla load ad S,007 ail• ot 
\lie n.rn ·SVee"-1011& lload, 111 Bo....nl• Coutt• Aotd.111 on t.he •U.Orit.J' 
gt:Y• Jda b,r the Board, tile State Jlipwq &nl1aNI' )lad awarded t.he coatract te 
VeaWftl CO•tnc\ioa eaapazv of Pocatello, the low 'td.dur, in tile IIIOll.at. ot 
IU,~2.os, ... Jnci.JIMr'• sniade bei.111 '115,n,.so. Bicta •er••• re
oeiTe4. oa ~ 1'h3ect. oa Ju• 3, 1,s2, and tlle ·aar4 ot coat.net. wu ... 
•• Ju• k, us2. · 

There beilll DO .... t.io• OI' objeoU.O•, tile Boa"d 11Mn1WN~ ffllDIUTM 
in tlle act.ion oft.he State Bigh-,- B:asineer oa -- altoTe project■, and it. R8 
• ordere4. 

June 19-21, 1952 
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comideration vu then giTen to bid■ receiTed on June 17., 19$2., and the 
tolloV!lng action vu tllkent 

The first bid■ comidered were tar Project 10. F•M-SlS2(2), comillting of 
comtructing a bl.0.S toot bridge over the st. Joe R191', a 112 toot OTerhead 
across the track• ot the C.M. & s.p. R.L and approaches on US•9S Alternate in 
s1;. Mari•• in Benewah Coun't.7. The state Jlighvq Engineer NCaa.enr:led that thi• 
contract be awarded to HanaeD and Parr Comtruo~on Coap&Jl7 ot Spoltw., Vuh• 
ington, oD their low bid ot $S8S.,0bl.OOJ the Engineer•• EetiJl&te being 
$SSS,0l0.OO. There being no dissenting opinion, the recOJ111eMation ot l,he 
State Highvq Engineer vu adopted and the Board unarrlwouaq awarded the con
tract to Hansen & Parr Comtruction C011p&IIJ'• 

.. ~ . . 
The next. bida couidered were tor Project r-4201(3), conaiating ot con

structing the roadlrq and a 107 toot concrete bridge on 2.760 llile• ot the 
tewia and Clark Highvq, Lochsa Ranger Station Section in Idau Ccllnt7. The 
State Highvq Engineer recoaaended that. this cont.net be awarded to TOIIJ' 
Marrazzo ot Boiae, the low bidder, OD hi& low bid ot t262,.)6S.OOJ the Engineer•• 
Eatiaate being 1273.,468.00. There being no dissenting opinion, the recomaend
ation ot the State Highvq Engineer vu adopted &Del t.he Board Unan:1JIO'laq 
award.eel the contract. to Tozv Marruso. 

Bid.a were then comidered Zora Maintenance aiilding at Leadore, Idaho, 
conai1t.ing ot conatructi.Dg a Maintenance adlding tor the state ot Idaho, 
Depariaent ot Highvqa to be bu.ilt. at Leadore, Idaho. Th• state Bigtnrq 
Bqgineer r8COlllended that the contract be avardecl to RQ'DDlda & Walker, Inc. 
ot TVin Falls, Idaho., on their low bld ot $23,169.00; the Engineer•• latillate 
being $23,ooo.oo. There being m questions or objectiom, the Board unan1•ouaq 
concurred in the rec01Bendatioa ot the State H1ghvq Bngineer., and awarded the 
contract to Re,ymlds & Walker., Inc. 

Th• last bida to be considered were for Stockpile PrOject •• 81, conai1ting 
ot .furnish112g cru.ahed rock in stockpiles near Elk Ri Yer and BO't'ill in Clearwater 
and Latah Counties. The State Bighvq ~ineer recommended that the contract be 
awarded to J. Arlie B17ant of Spokane., WMbirigt;oa, the low bidder, on his low 
bid- ot 172,370.00J the lngineer•a Eati■ate being $80.,360.oo. There being no 
dissenting opinion., the reca.endation ot the State Highvq JDgineer was adopted 
and the Board vnan1J10Ual7 awarded the contract to J. AJ:-11• Br7ant • 

. Th• matt.er ot the District VI Headquarter•• site at RigbJ' wu then discussed. 
The State Highvq Engineer told the Board that. art.er a ■tud;y ot the ditterent aite1 
had been made, it vu decided i;l1at the ti.rat three locatiom nbllit.ted were not 
auitableJ therefore., a new site had been selected., which wu considered 1111ch aore 
desirable u it. had a Count7 Road along the South side which would pron.de acceaa 
at several pointa and would provide easier access to the highvq. The propert7 
coaprtsee approxi.■&tel.1' went7 acres and the cost 1• U'Ollnd 19,000.00 •. 

Th• Board unan1J1011.sq approTed the eite Hlectecl and ordeNd the State High
way Engineer to proceed vi th the acquil'1:nc ot W.. land. The Board ~•o approved 
the going ahead with the plans tor the building■ at RicbJ', and ■aid that ec~ea 
should be etteoted vhereTer possible. 
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Th• condition of the Idalao Pall• Underpue vu tho d:ucuaed.. Th• State 
HichVl!iY Encineer told the Board that a recent Br1"'- 1--t.1•• D--..ft!. pouted 
oat that thia Und.erpua vu N.dq erased and diai~~ ~~;naat.ion 0.-· 

reoeiftd in th• Bridge l)ep&J'tilleat., tu toll.cndnc ta an est.tut• ot till• npair 
work tba~ ahould be dome 

1. Jtaaow all looae or veakenecl concrete on the ■tainJ tol'll and place 
.., conont.e to contona vita the 11- and grade ebon on DraiDc 
•• 2J&Sli. . 

2. Jlaoft all looae or veakened concrete on 33111Dear fNt. ot nll.J 
tol'll and. place - concrete to ooatol'II vi.th th• originll l1DM 
and grade. . 

3. Repair ~3 Sq. rt. ot 11dval.t. 
Ji. Jlelloft all lo.oae and veakellld concrete, place reinforcing at.eel 

and replace. conorei;e Id.th p1t1"flllMl"'ieallJ' applied aort.ar OD 1913 
. Sq. rt,. ot val.la. 

S. Jlepdr deep crack l'IJJPd• horiaolltal.q tor about 2S 11 n•r f•t. 
between Ule Sollth abataeat.. 

The !it•• Jlicbwq s.s.-r told the Board t.bn dae to the nature of '
vortt iDTol.Yecl, it vu alaoat illpoeaibl.e to llake a olo•• ea'Uaat.e u t,o t.he 
quanUtJ' ot 1l¥OIIDd. concrete that lf08ld haYe to• NIIOYMJ bovner, it vu 
belieTe4 iibat. the con -.ald mt, mee4 13,700.00. It. vu_, •ndN. to the 
Board. tbat. the pl'9Mat projct., Project t14n(l), _. under OGIIIIVl&Ot.ioa 
be ezt.endN. W..t. te taae •• of the u--,,Ua and tllat the pnpoM4 111Dlir u 
Ollt.'lSned aboft be do• b7 tone aoocnmt 1JJ' ·the A,IT.l.llcton Co•tl'llotloa ecapur 
UMr tlleir' · u:latuag oo~. . 

TIie Board vmn:l,.,.,.q ooDDUrnd 11a W.. ftOOIIIHnda.,ioa., and it. vu ao 
ordered. 

ftae. paTaaat. tailve OD PrOjeot. P-3112(1), ~--- • ...,. Sect.ioa 
1a ._.. CountJ', vu th• diafta .... 

Tia• St-. llipvq Snc1-r 1iolcl t.be. Board 1illat. u uteain atud;r of 
th1a ailutioa had. Nea ude aml tut. t.lle d.-ced aento• on thia roaAI ia
dioated a failure ot the plant. Id.% p&Taant, u well u failure of the baae. 
He then •zpl.•ined to t.11• t,ut. tile -t.er1a111 ia that lll'N ••• of poor 
qaaliV and that al.thoqh th..,- had uaed the belt that COlllcl be obt.aiaetl, it. 
wu bol'darl.1ae oa apeo11'1ca'1.o•• Be Riel that it t.lle job had been let. to 
oon:rut earlier 1a 'tlle , .... and th• Mal coat applied lut. 7ear., it 
probabq 11011lcl. haw ... a ...... ata1 301» • 

...,..._.ti ... u to llhat llaotald be do~ 1191"9 u toll.Olfar 
. 

1 •. IS.I oat amt pat.h all arw alaolfilll diatnu. Pitt.old• uould N 
done ld.t.11 plant Jd.x •teriala. 

2. Dia oat apota of. •llcnde ta:llare ad baekf1ll 1d.t.ll 3/h• Nx1m 
ctl'Ulried rook or •rulaed lft,ftl. 

3. Surf•• tn,.t the llaolllan· oat.be ••tin pre3eot.. 
la. ProTicle a aeal coat tor the eat.ire pnject, MOllld.er to aboal.der. 

June 19-21, 1952 
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The State Highwq ~neer told the Bal rd that a prelilliDa7 euau.r.r ot 
cost tor removing and replacing the tailed ar-.. had been 11ade and the eetillate 
was between thirteen and fourteen thou•and dollars. It vu hi• recammeadatioll 
that this work be dom • 

. 

The Board unamaou1ly adopted the rec01111endation ot the State Highwq 
Engineer and expressed the opinion that it should be repaired u soon as poseible. 

THBREUPOlf, the Board adjourned until 9:00 o•clock A.M. oil Pridq, June 
20, 1952. 

!RIDil - June 201 19S2 

. 
Pursuant to adjourment, the Board recoll'Yened at 9:00 o•clock .A..M. oa 

Fridq, June 20, 19$2, with all :memben and the S\ate Highvq Bngineer present. 

The Board received br appointment a delegation rroa the Associated General 
Contractor•, and the .tallowing persons were present.: 

Roscoe C. Rich , . . 
w. Fisher Ellsworth 
Leonard I. noan 
Earle v. Miller 
All.an G. Shepard 
J. T. R. Mccorkle 
T. Matt Hal.17 
Harold Qllinn 
ToJJ7 Marrazzo 
Hank Knippel 
Carq lfixon . 

Their probl• concerned the liability ot contractors tor the ton-mile 
reTeme. 

The State Highwq Engineer told the Board that the Contractors had sub
Jli.tted the following questions to the departaent for anaver. 

. 
l. Mn•t the contractor pq the ton-aile tu on :mileage ot vehicl• ued 

within the actual limits of the project UJJder oontractf 
2. Must the contractor report, for ton-aile purposes, the .Ueage which 

he traveled in )uml1ng 11ateriala, such as sand, gravel, or rock, 
trom the source to the actual projectt 

Since they were questions pertaining to lav, the department proposed the 
queationa to the Tu Collector. In turn, the Tax Collector proposed th• to 
the .A.ttorne:, General, and in an Opinion tl"0ll the Attorney General•• ottice to 
the Tax Collector, the following decision vu arriTed at: 

"Required as we are to strictly construe any part ot ex•ption rroa tax
ation, we are forced to conclude that highwq contractor• are not e.xapted traa 
the paJJRent ot ton-mile reTenue where their vehicles are operated, 

1. Within the actual limits ot the project under contract, nor 

2. Where the Tehiclea haul aaterials troa the source thereof to the 
actual project." 

June 20, 1952 
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xr. tc:lzon,. the .l"--T for the AaaociaW OentNl eontn.cton and apoke1111a11 
tor -U.. group, clicl not acree with the deoiaioa U'Tiftd at., and tel.t. that. t.u law 
aboal.cl N clarltied u to vhetber or mt. the eontruton mm to pq the tax on 
1111.eace ner roads under comtl'llct.ion and on which cout.nctioa ••"'- tae 
tu ••t 'be paid and which road aachi•• are UIIIJ)t fraa the ton-ail• tu. 
He na••ted that the Oolll:l•ai••rs•t Lav Bntoroaent, the Ta: COllector and the 
BoaN .t 111pvq DiNoton confer vitla t.he At---, Gem:ral and '.\17 and url.w 
at acae apecifio or reasonable interpretation of the law, at. leut until the 
•n 1ec1a1au... ■.-ion. 

Th• Board told the delegation that they were interested ill11leir situation, 
certainq vhere it effected bi~ on contnct.a, and were intereated ill aednc 
'\he •tter clarifiedJ hweTer, th"7 1atol'Md th• that th., labored under the 
illpruaion that the departaent wou.ld h&Te to proceed under the AtWl"D87 GeMr&l • • 
ach1.o• Ulltil it vu upheld by cou.rt. action. 

It vu ~ tllat 'the Attornq tor the Aaaoeiated General Contractora 
arrqe tor a ••t.1111 vi.th t.he AttorDi9T General and the intereated partiea. 

THIBIUPOI, tile Board NCNNcl until laJO e•cloolc p.x. 
TIie Board noeaYaed at ltlO P.x., with .all Jllll'ber am t.he · state B1pvq 

Eagineer pr .... t. 

Tile Board recei Tecl by appointaen:t a delegation traa Twin Fall• and Qood1ng 
Cou.ti... Th• tollovilJI pereom were p&-99ellt• 

Roaooe c. Rich 
w. 71.■her &llnorlh 
Leonard x. noaa 
B&rle V. Jf:1.ller 
s-rsen Jlqld.re, llapllllla· 
R. W. Moffat, Tria Falla 
o.:s.Cha-r,Tld.llPall■ 
KafflD J'. CU"l■oa, Bahl 
Marice sctan, Bihl 

Their probl• .owermcl the illprOT•ant ot 11...-r •• 30 1ihrftp Bag..-m 
Vall97. Th97 a&id it vu their v.ntlernurinc that. aCllle tiJle ago t.be departaea\ 
ant-ioipatell t.he victnillg ot ~• ..Uoa, and it na their. illloqht• t,bat, u a 
•af•tJ' factor tb1a road llhollld. be· vicleacl. The,' requated that, tb• Board gift 
t.lda •t.t.er comiclera'1on. The dehcatioa AU th11r naliud tllat t.be r.lpt. ot 
v.,- v..- ft&'J'· nuTOW -4 aleo that there vere pro1tabq o\her pl.ao• in the State 
that were vorae, bllt, if thia section of road ooul.4, be· 'ld.dned to aa acceptable 
standard th• did not belieTe it would be t.oo ezpenaiw. 

I 

TIie State ,.,....,.1.,..Mff Hid that the Suff1c:lW7 Rat1.Ds ahoved a low 
raU.., tor about eil'--' llil• of th1a n,acl. 

June 20, 1952 
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Th• Board told the delegation that. thq appreciated th-11" br:I.Jlging thia 
mat.ter up at this tille as thq were g1acl to have augg .. t.10111 u thia, especial• 
17 when planning their long ra.nge progr•• Thq told th• that. the;, voald 
look into this utter very caref'ull1' and giTe it comidera'UonJ holieTer1 th.,
told th• that their ability to build roads vu geared to the aaount ot con• 
structio11 funds and federal aid a•ailabl•• 

The widening and illpro'ring of Addison ,lTeme..Hanaen Bridge section through 
Twin Fall• •ae also diacueeed. 

It vu auggeated to the delegation that the Cit7 ot twin Fall• should nb
mit a cross section ot the roadvq, showing the type of road to be bllilt and the 
t7P9 of curb and gutter, and then the local people and the department ehould get 
together and try and arr1.•• at eaae derision which would be agreeable to both. 

Mention vae also made ot the fact that the local people at. Twin Falls tel t 
that the highv.,- u.rker sigm in that area WIIN illadeq11ate. The Board nggested 
that thq write a letter to the departaent with their suggestions, and it voald 
be given considerabion. 

The department has recently.receiYed aneral. letters pertaining to fencing 
of State Highva,a in open range country •. 

The State Highvq Engineer told the .:eoard that .he had requested a report, 
troll the Right-of-Way- and Maintenance Engineers u to what the poliq ot th• 
State had been in regard to this matter, and was into:raed that the State, ex• 
cepting in rare instances had not fenced the right-of-v.,- acrosa desert and 
range lands. He said that constructing fence vu expenaive and unlea• ll&iD
tained properl.7 sooner or later it required renewal and then the maintenance 
costs run higtt. 

, The Board toot ne action at t.his tillle as to what their polic, vould be, and 
requested that a report, be prepared for th• so that it llight be determined 1lbat 
the·legal respomibilit.J' ia regai'di.iw thia utter. 

The Board then received 'b7 appointment Mr. c. L. Moore, the M.,-or ot Glenna 
Ferrr, and Mr. E. D. stone, the City lnginaer. 

Their problea concerned the proposed relocation ot U .s. Highway Ito. 30 
through Glenna Ferq. 

Th• Mqor explained to the Board that the people ot Glenn■ Ferry were 
protesting this location because or the Ceaetelr¥ and were interested in knowing 
where the right ot way line would be in relation to the Gemetery. He said as it 
was now proposed, it would be V81'7 near to the Veterau• of l'oreiga War M•orial, 
and it vu hit opinion that if the fence could be 110ved back tvent7-tive feet, 
it would be sati1factor;r. 
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Th• St-ate H1&bw7 ~ uaved ·tha that. the S'N.t.e did ~ want. to 
man t-M C~ or dtat.vb &JV' gn;Yea. Re ftolcl th• that ia boll\ of tu [ 
CIM\el'J' t.u., vOlllld recmoe 't.he width .oa tu aort,a aide ot the propoMc:l S11ff97 

1 
· 

oenterU. tie. o• budred t•\1 and that a nev aoo- road, apprn111ateq t~ 
tour lmnclrecl tee\ ill lugth 1fOll:lcl be built 011 tb9 c-~ •icle of the tenee 
11.M. There would also be one aoceaa 1'rall Ute ld.&hwar • tu gaat approacJa. 

BDtla the x.,or ud the Qit.J' hgueer u:prea ... t• :op1n1on that t.ae;r were 
sun thia arruc ... nt would be eatiatactor,r and reqaeat.l 'tho a pnn ahoviZII 
thia rel.ocation be turniahed th• ao that thq coul.d present it to Ute Cit.7 

-Ccnancil tor appl'Oftl. They nre eure that 1.h• mcNA1"7 rigll:Ht--, could then 
be acquired or the St.ate. 

. Th• Board thea r .. eiftd br appoin1iaeat, a delegat.ion fJ'a C:lart COllDV, and 
the following persona were preaat., 

a-oee c. lieh 
v. J'iaher Bll9lfOl"Ul 
Leonard x. noaa 
Karle Y. JUller 
B. s. Tllaaa, Duoia 
V. A.. Bllia, .Duoia 
B. E. Frederika•, Wgore 
L S. W.Uil•, Daboia 

- Thia clelapt.ion nqae.W that. th• Board giYe oonaideratioa to t.he oiling 
of far llil• of 8'ate ll1cJawr 22, Vu\ ot Dllboia, to ex\ead to the preaent_ 
road at Lict, Ho\ SpriJJga. · 

The Board told ~ delegation that, a· Sutt1cieJIC7 Ratiac stwt, bad beu 
ud.e oft.he entire 8'at.e qat,a, and t.he;r were at.'-,t.inc to apelMl the 110n417 
llhe,n 'lie IAlrYlf' poS..W Gilt that. the i,,ada •eded illpn)Yllleat. badq'. Th.,-
told th• that Ulia put, 7-.r th-, had to be go'Yel'DeCl bJ: vlaat vu al.react, 
sun.,-ed ancl reactr to let to .oonvaet, ,-ad t.har 1fODder94 ~t, how aoon ~ 
would be juatitied ill epend1.ng aonq on roada noh u the o• Ua.,- had requ•t.ed. 

. . . 
Th• delegation then told the. Board that tile~-~- had. alNad¥ 1one allead 

and apat, a 1reat dNl. of •MJ' oa thia aecU• of road and to their -, ot 
thi~ the ceat of oillJIC, w.a road WOllld be ftl7 1"t.ie. 

. 
Tb• Board told th• that theJ' 1IOl11.d look into W.. utter &11111 P,ft it 

comiUNtioa, a8ll tbat U..., wud haft the ..,...•d lllka;a·_.,,..u.ate on 
Ule work, and actn.N• tll• later u • what ._., actioa'.IIOaltl~-. 

. 
The State lipv• Erwi·DNI' tMB preauted te t.11• Boad1 tpr "-1r couider-

. at.ioa, an-Aar•••• Pana 1lbiell Ila had bad dnn •P for tu ~ ot NIIO'YiJII 
certain highvq■ fraa the state ■78t•. Thi• ~at,, u J!d, be eat.end 1ato br 
the St.ate Hipvq Department and t.he CC>Ullt7 or Jl1ahw"1 Dia\rict. ilffolftd, am if 
eucuted br both part,iu vould pnm.cw tor the J)epariaent ot Bipvqa to reatore 
a oerloaia hiplraJ' to a cwairable atandard aad. at, the co■q:>let.ioa ot restoration 
of the high••• the Board ot R1pwq Directors would rt110Ye it fl'0ll the State 
Hish•aJ' S.,ata. 
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The County or Highwq District would agree to accept the highwq when coap
leted as an addition to their road qeta-and would agree to aaintain the aame 
to the satisfaction of the State, and &?\Y failure to do so would jeopardize the 
future allotment ot federal tunda tor project• on. the road system ot the County 
or Highvq District. The County or Highwq Diatrict would al.so agree that 11 
the project was not maintained in a satistacto17 condition within a period ot 
ninety days after notice thereof, the State would proceed to haTe the road 
properq repaired and the coat thereof would be paid l:r., the County or Highway 
District upon presentation by the State ot a bill therefor. 

He told the Board that ii this Agre•eat. Fora met wi'tll their approval., he 
would like to use it in connection with the Buhl•Caatletord. Bighwq in Twin 
Falls County tor.which bide were to be received on Juq 8, 19S2. 

Th• Board vnan1wousl7 approTed the adopting ot this .Agre ... nt Fom u pre
sented, and authorized the State Highwq Engineer to sulad:t it to the Buhl High• 
wq District tor signature in connect.ion with the above project. 

The Board authorised the execution and tul:f'.l.l.l.llent ot a M•orandull ot 
Agreement between the University ot Idaho and the Deparlillent ot Highwqe, pro• 
vi.ding tor experillental studies of equipaent tor teati .. the stability and 
strength ot soil subgradea and soil foundationa. 

The Agre•ent also provides that reiaburaeaent to the UniTerait7 by the 
Department ot Highway-a Bhall not. exceed Three Thouaand 1c,l.lan (13,000.00) ia 
aey one year, and t.he Department of Highwqa will not upend a au in emeas 
ot Seven Thousand Dollars (17,000.00) du.ring ~ three-7ear period. 

Further consideration wu then given to the ,Ahaahka nood Control Project. 
Thi• matter wu pJ"evioual.7 discussed in the February aeetina of the Board, and 
at that time they instructed the State Highwq Engineer t.o intora the Ar,q 
Engineers that it was the concensua ot the Board that this wort would be et 
no direct benefit to the highwq departaent, and, there.tore, no .funds ot the 
highway department relati•• to this project.vauld be expended. 

Subsequent to this letter, the engineering departllent of the Corps ot 
Engineers contacted Mr. noan at Orotim and further at,ud;y vaa given this pre
ject by the highwa, engineering department. In a report. troa the bighwq 
e•ineering departaent, it vu pointed out that there appeared to be no 
illmediate need tor a line revision or reTet.llenta in the vicinity ot the over
now channels from the left bank of the Clearwater river. 

The Board inatructed the State Highwqa Engineer to again convq to the 
Anq Engineers that their policy as prerlouaq indicated would not be altered, 
stating that their decieion was arrived at alter considerable discussion ot 
our highwq needs and the aTailabilit7 of funds to overcome de:f'.l.cienciea in 
the highwq qstea all over the State, and they did not feel that this project 
cae within the catego17 ot highway- needs at this time. 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until 9:00 o•clock .l.M. on Saturdq, June 
21, 19.52. 

,Tune 20, 1']52 
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SUUKDa - Jue. 21, 19S2 

,"1na.ant te adj~, the Board reeenTene4 at,9t00 o-•clook A.JII. oa 
sa.......,., ~ 21., 19S2, vitll all ••'ben ad~• state Highvq BDgiDNr 
pnaent, 

Th• ut\er ot aar.-.nt• with the variou• Cftnti .. tor the conrol ot 
noxious veeda was diaouaaed. 

The state Jlilhvay .BacinNr told the Board tlat a report had been ude 
shov.lJII the coaparat.!.w coata tor the put, tiTe years. Ia 19U, the Skte 
had agr.-.at.a.vith Dl•'-n Oftdi• and the coat. WU t,,52S.00J ill 1,Ji9, 
twenty-six counti• wen 1DT01Ted and the coat vu $1.0,.360.SOJ ia 19SO, 
tbir'7-three coani• ad the con vu IU,180.16J 1D 19Sl, went.7-m.m· 
c01Ul'liea and the con vu l13,13h.50J ad in 19S2, it all requeata are approTed, 
there will be tldrt7-tour cowrb1• ilffl)l..,.ad, with ·a con ot l].6,3aJ.OO • 

.,/ 

The Board reqa .. tect that aa iDTeatigat.ioa be ude tbia tall and. a report 
prepared tor . th• ao uaat. it ooald be ut.end.ll9cl 'llb.uaer or not. the staw vu 
pqing onq ita fair aha.re of the coat■ tor •Nd cont.rel • 

. 
The Board approTecl the grant.inc of the request by the Vuhington Cftnt.J' 

CClllllla•io•n ~or tcnar epau ot the old Veiaer Bride•, 1ddoh tht1r deaired te 
u• 1a placilll a br1dce unu the Snake RI.Tel' at, Bro11Dl.NJ .a Cl'O■AIII approx
:luW1" •ixt.7 ll1lea •Jl'th et Weiaer., .when tlael'e :la a larp ,aaDIID\ ot ■1.oot 
erasing coaauy •t-- Idalao aDCl ONpn 1n the .-. and •1-k (~. cat.tle) 
hue te be trampor\ed a 10111 haal &l"ftn4 through Wei.aw between 1ru1as r..-. 

.TM .Cbainaaa et t.1le Bo ad nzre■aed the tact. that m o• 111 the dep&r'UNlllt, 
should be JNt under preuure for political do•tlou. 

tHIRIUPOI, the a,ard ~OIU"ned util their. nut, replar ... ti.Ire ontflllanillay, , 
Jul7 17, 19S2, at. l,a)O ••cleok P.11.. -

Dom at Boi.ati, Idaho 
11 Jaq 1,s2· 

June 21, 1952 
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MINOTBS OP THE REGULAR MEETIJIJ OF THI 
IDAHO .BOARD or HIGllllY m.RICToRS 

July 17 - 19, 1952 

. . . 

The regular meeting et the Idaho Board of Highvq Directors vu comen.ed 
in the Old Statesman Bnilding, 603 ¥8,in Street, Boiae, at 1130 o•clock P. M. 
onTlmredq, July 17, 19S2. 

Preeent were w. Fisher Ellavortb, Direct.or fna Dl■trict, 10. lJ Roecoe 
c. Rich, Direct.or t.roa District NO. 2J Leonard 1. noan, Di.Net.or .trca Diat
rict 10 .. 3J and Earl• v. Miller, State Highway E~ and ,lcti:ag Secretar., 
of the Board. 

Minutes of the regular aeetimg held June 19•21, 19$2 were read and 
.appro'Yed without change. 

-
. consideration was gi'Yen to the bida received on June 24, 19S2, and the 

follOlling action vu taken: " 

The first bids .considered were for PrOjeot 10. m-3022(.3), comtisting 
of const.ntcting the roadlrq and a plant ■ix bitu11inoua nrtace on 13. 7li.2 
llilea of the Old Qregon Trail trca Rec1,na t.o ·Cleft in Ada and lla:>re Collntiea. 
The State Highvq Engineer had e:urci■ed the authorit.7 given hia b7 the Board 
and bad avardetl the contract t.o Dllff.r Reed conatnct.ion CompaI\J' ot TViA Falla 
ldaho, the low bidder, oa JuDe 2S, 19$2, iii the aouat ot l9S2,Sll.OQJ t.he 
Engineer•• Estimate being $972,871.20. 

The next bida considered were tor PrOject. IO. m-POI-64(S), couiatinc 
of constructing the roadva;y and a roadaix bitua:1.noue eurfaqe on 1.379 ■ilea 
of Highway US-10 between Argentine Gulch and Wal.lace in Shoshone Count7 • 

. ·The State Highwa;y Engineer had exerci■ed the authori t7 g1 'Yen hill b;r the 
Board and had awarded the contract to Clifton and Applegate ot Spokane, 
washingte11, the low bidder, on J'Uly 2, 19S2, in the aaount of 1404,999.70J 
the Engiaeer•• Bet:lllat.e being 1379,.$63.80. 

Bida were then considered tor Project. 10. S•37SO(l), co1J11iat.iac ot 
constructing a 403 toot concrete bridge and.approach•• oa o.267 aile ot \he 
Midclleton-SOUth Road in C&JV'OD Co1tnt7. ,lct,i.Dg OD the aut.b.orit.;y gi••n hill 
by the Board., the State Highway Engineer had avU'dec:l 1.he oont.raot. to Idaho 
Con■tnctor■, Inc. of Boise, Idaho, the low bidder, in the IIIIOUDt..of 
170,667.20J the Engineer•• Estimate being t6S,970.oo. . 

Th• tl8Xt. bida considered were for Project. IIO. S•.38.0(1) 1f0rth Section, 
consisting of constructing a road aix bit'Ullinous eurfac• on 6.780 ■ilea of 
the Montour-Ola Road between sweet. and Ola in.Ga Count,;y. The low bid. re
cei•ed OD thia project vu 12.6- over the Engineer•• Batiaate. Ga Cout.7 
vu cOJdiaeW and a1Dce the,y were Yery deairoua ot han.111 this contract, 
avuded, &ad since it vu at their request that the.let.ti,. of t..tu..• F•jeot 
was deterred until t.hia late ia the season, thq agreed to ... t _,, increue 
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in local utohiDg tum reqoired troa tit Cov.nt.7 b,r reuon ot t.he bid beinc 
-,re t.han ten per cent. a'bllft the e•tian.ted coat. Ga Count7 c:lepoaited their 
ahan ot t1le tunc1a with the departaent.J therefore, the state Righvq Encilleer 
eDrOiaed the au'taoritJ' 1t.a11 hill bJ' the Board and had aarded t.lle contract 
to lelaon and Deppe ot Boiae, the low l>idder, ea Jal1' 1, 19S2, in the ~ 
ot $60,012.20, t.Ae lngimer•a Bat:blate Nine 153,293.00. 

• Bida were then -oonaideNcl tor M1acell&DNU Projeet IIO. 9S.3( 2), colllliat.-
inc ot comt.l'llct1nc a plant 111s bit.ud.nou• •t ~ a .a..:L coat oa &.JfT 1111•• 
of the p._;ette Bigbwq, 'between COYe JUnctioa and DoDMl.lT, in Vall..,. COUl'Q'-. 
The State Jl'1pva,J Slll,.n■ff had aaroiNcl the athorit,: &iftll Ida lJ¥ the Board 
ancl had .,...... the oo•tr.n to .t.apllalt Pafl.111 and Conatnctioa Coapan,- ot 
BoiN, Ule low biddu', on J'tlq 1, 1,si, ia tlae illDWlt of tl3S,6id'..kOJ 1iH 
Sncinaer•• lstillate Nine llh9,8S9.30. TIie u. s. Bareau ot a.:J.mnUon 
conourred in t1le avarcl ot t.Aia contract.. 

TM lut bide that were opened 011 J\1De 24, 1~, ._.. tor Projeot. JIO. 
sr-su,(S03), conai•t.inc ot drinnc teat pile• at t.Ae sanctpotnt Bride• Sit• 
OD Bighwq US-9S 1a .ao-er C011Dt.7. Th• low bid Oil tbie projeot ... 16.8J 
ner t.Ae B1111DNr•• Batian.~J howTer, after turU:lar 1.aYNt11at1oa nYMl.e4 
that tM 90• pilee •at be abipped tl'OII tile Cout and would add about 
th8S.OO te the cost of -tbe piling and ~ a_,.t, ,S00.00 ,alloal.4 1laTe bea 
eAkled to \lie ooat. of~· 111 pile dri~ eqaipl■Dt te inonue tile lengt.11 
ot pile drl~IIC leada t.lie ' pile J.emstu, tbe St.ate ll1plrq KIWi•• a
eroiN4 t.lle a11thoritw pYa hill b,r tlla •••· and ud •arded ~act . 
te ---- aall Paff ~ea CalJUlr of Spakul1 ~, OD Jani 26, 
19.52, a t.lNI ....,.. -•t 112,a,o.aoJ the SllpDeer• • Batillde N1III t11,03s.oo 

Then Nine ao q11eat1ona or objeotiou, the Board 11Mn1wouaq connrred 
ia tlNI aoU.a ot t.he State ll1plrlf' ~ a \lie alloft pro,1 .. u, and it. 
vu ao ol'dan4. • 

Coui_..tioa vu t.ua giTen te the Dia NNiftCl •• Ju, 8, 19S2, aml 
tile tellelld.ls anioa wu t.akeat 

TIie tint bide oo•idared ..,.·to~ Projeet JIO. Sf•2790(soi), oond.atd.nc 
ot reoolld:1t1•rdJtc the ui■U.111 roadlrq ad cout.nctiae a ae1 .. t.ed bel"l'OV 
nl"IW a 7.S·lliJ.• .tat.ate Jliglllrq IO. A, fltaa l:!smn euwq, 1n 
I,ineola ad )lud.dota Coutiea. »u.s Oil tlle •thoriv p'Nll tdll •. tile 
BINliN, 11M State B1glllfq S,wi__,. ha~ tu oomn.ot te MD 7all.• 
-t.nc•toa COllp.., et Ma J'&lla, tile low Didur, 1a tM wuat ot 
116,SS0.001 tt. Bn&1•11r•• sn1aate •us t»,?SO.oo;. eonvaot __.. 
Jal7 9, 19S2. · · · 

Tb• nest. bi• comiclered were tor Jlaiat ..... Proj-' lfO. 8S, oom11t1ng 
ot N&l ooa~ 10.ltOS .U. of \a Old ONIO• Tnil, •••• JlolUIWa ... 
Underpua ud Bunltt. Cnet, in B1MN OOllld,7. The State B1gblrq SIJli••• 
W • t llil-'1* atbori\7 aiTU bill bJ' tM Board aml bad •a:rded the oen
t.raot, w Jfelaoa allli Deppe ot BoiN, -. lair ld.di■r., .ill tlaa 8IMNat, ot 
t22,S9S.OOJ 011 July 9, 19SI, the ~•• Blt,iaate Ni11C '21,030.00. 
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The next bids conaiclere4 were for Maintenance Project NO. 86, consisting 
ot seal coating 27. 72 :miles ot Highvq US-9S, 6.833 :mi.lea ot Highwq US-10 
and 14.764 ailea ot Highvq US•9S Alterna~, in .X~otenai, Benewah am. Shoshone 
Counties. The State Highwq.:Engineer had aerciaed the ._thorit7 given him 
by the Board and had awarded the contract to 1. J. Johanaon of Spokane, Wuh• 
ington, the low bidder, on July 9, 19S2, in the aoUDt of 1s2,s12.SOJ the 
Engineer•• Estimate being $S6,002.1s. 

There being no dissenting opinion, the Board UMN woua]Jr concurred in 
the action ot the State Bighvq Engineer on the above three projecta, and it 
was so ordere.d.. 

. . 
The next bids to receive consideration were 1br Maintenance PrOject NO. 

8.2, consisting of reconditioning the existing roadbed and constructing a 
bitUllinoua aurfac• treat.Mat. oa 8.100 lliles of the Bellewe-O~tt Highw.7, 
in Blaine Count7. The State Highwq Engineer reconnended ~t all bida be 
rejectedJ the low bidder ~ aore than ten P!1" cen~ above the 11111neer•a 
Eetillate, v:hich vu $12,270.00. He told the ~ard that he had dtlRNilaed 
this matter with thtl District Engineer in that area and it vu felt that by 
renting equipment this contract could be done bJ' State torcea. The Board 
unan1aoue]Jr concurred in this recOJllllendatioa, and all 'bids were rejectedJ 
the work to be accoaplished by State f'orcea. 

Bids were then considered f'or Maintenance Project IO. 83, consisting ot 
maintenance repair on approxlllate]Jr 32 ail.ea of Highvq US-91 froa Reed•• 
Corner, approxillate]Jr 2 ailes west ot Idaho Falls, nort.herq to the Jetlerson
Clark Count7 Line, ia BormeYille and Jef,fersoa Counties. The State Highla1' 
Engineer recomende.d that all bide be rejectedJ the low bid beinc aore than 
ten per cent above the Engineer• s Estimate, which vu $56,800.00. The State 
Highwq Engineer also recwnded that the District Erwineer in that area be 
authm.zed to do this job vi th State forces. He told the. Board. that the 
department would do this work using the same apeciticatiou and that a coat 
man would i,, put on the job so that a good coat record could be obtained. 
There being no pbjection,a or quest.ions, the Board unaniJ10Uaq conourred in 
the rec01a1elldat.iona of the State Highwq Engineer, and all bide tor this pro
ject were rejected. 

The next bids coneidered were f'or )laint,enance Project IIO. 84, consist~ 
ot maintenance repa,ir on app1'9xilla:t,eq bO 1111•• Qf.Jlliilhwq US-91 tna t.be 
Jefterspn-CJ,ark Co11nt7 Line to the Idaho-Mon~trnl,-in Clark Count7. 

The low bida receiYed oa this prejeot. vu aore tban tea per oent Ofer the 
Engineer•• EetimateJ however, the state High)fa.J bgiDeer recwnded that due 
to the mqnitude of t.he work, and due to the lack of equipaent to do this 
job with State. torcea, and du.e te the necessity of thia vort beinc done this 
aeuon, that this contract, be awarded. There being no ebjectiona, the re
coatelldatiou of the State Highwq EJ:wineer were adopted. and the Board orderecl 
the award of the conti-act to Peter nmt sou• C0llJ)UT of SberidaD, lf¥aling, 

. the low bidder, in thtt IIIPUDt of Jl.OS, 7SO.OOJ the EnliDMr' a SS~:laa~e being 
$73,bOO.oo. -
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The nut bida to be oouidered. were tor Project. sr-lk81(.S02), coui.Ung 
ot reoonclit.ioning t.lle roadbed and co•tnct,inc a roadldz bl t.ew1 mu■ nrtace n · 
on 8.340 1111• ot t,1ae u.s. 30 ·•• Bipvar, bet.ween Alto• nau and Border in \'.-. 
Bear Lake o.ut.7. The 1Glf bid reeei'Nd on this projeot, vae aore •than ten U 
po oeat. oTer \he Bllpneer•-e SStillat.et bove•er, tile Skte ~ Bncineer 
NCOIIN1'Mied -t.hat. thi• coat.raot. 'be -anrded eiace ~ vu a heaftlT waftled 
road and because the condition et the road vu 1111eb that the work innlftd 
c- vi th1n the catego17 ot an aergenq nature. There 'beinc no dieeentinc 
opild.oa, the Boar4 ... ptecl t.he ~Uoa of the Skt.e lfi&hwq Bllcimer, 
&lld wwrbeeu~ avardecl tu eontraot. to P9MI" n.nt. Sou• CGapU;J ot · 
Sbericlu, lf1Gm.DI, the low bidder, in the aaount of 1193,SSl.OOJ '\be Bngineer•a 
1■t.1ut.e beiJJC llS9,617.oo. . 

The lut bids considered tor $i}le Jul¥ 8 lettinc were tor Project IO. 
S-270S(l), oom:lniDC ot conav.ct:lnc the....,. ud a reecle1x b:lt.ulriw 
aurtaoe n 6. 2S2 llilu ot the lllbl-CUtJ.etorcl HiatnraT · fNa !llbl-sou-..•t.erq 
b Ma Pall• Colln"'r. ()liq o• bid vu reoei'Nd aDll it vu oon■iden.1,lJ' -,re 
'lhaa tile t.ea per e-' allow the Dci•• •• &et..iaateJ t.beretore, the State 
Righvq Zllgi.._. ne 1• ••nded t.hat. ~ bid N :rejec,W. Re told t.h• Boari 
~ there 1'M another ,teur llile Hot.ion ot 'thi• road to N oo•vuned, 
and ainoe the Departaeat llacl -a 8:lgMd agreaea\ nere• the H~ Di•t.l'ict 
voul.d P11t t.hia road on their Mad .,..ta ·and take Offl' the~ ot it 
after coapletion, he would like to reewncl t.hat a Rrft7 pal'\J' • pat in 
that. area and ti.niab the r.-d.n1mg i-rUoa of '1la\ ld.g__,. and tMa nad.Yer-
•• tor bide oa the entire rot&te betw- Nat aDll C•~• n •• Ide 
opiniea ~ bJ coali1m.nc both ot-th•• aeotiom·into •• job, -better b:lde 
would·• reoet•ed •t l•er pri.oea. The Board•~ ila the ~-a1rnnf•tioa 
ot the st.ate Bigl!llrq BIiii__. act the bid wu rejeo\ed. 

Blda vwe tlaell oemd.del'ecl tor project■ tor whi.ob b:lda WN reooi'Yed · 
oa JalT 1s, us2. 
• fto t1n, Id.els oonaido'red were· tor' Jfaintebaace··Jll'ojeot, to. 88, coui■t.11t1 

of ooutftct.1111 a roadld.x b:lt-1nou ■urtaoe .•• ·s.,s liU .... ,. 8'ate R1gh1rq 
lS at. iAtenal\t.n looaU.o• •• dirNtecl, ••••· Round Tall.,. awl ·cucade, 
in Vall.,- Count.7. 

Th• state· Jl1chVaf Knpw reooa.nded tut.· tM· oelltno't, N •ardad to 
Aaphal.t PMt• aDll Cea■tno\ioa a-p.a,, Ino. of at•, •• 1• bidder, on 
t.hek lw bid· d llae),190.00J the -.s.--•• Battate N:1.111 lle0,232.SO. · 
There being no ol>jectioae, the reom-llldat.ien of tu' State Hipwq Bngineer 
wu ~. and tM Boarcl vDM1aonal7 awarded V.. oeat.raet te A.apbal.t. Partnc 
aDll ec,..wanioa eaa,aa,,, I•• · · 

r 

ft• Diat, bide con■1dere4..,. tor~--•~•), aeaaieting ot . 
oe11Mfte51JII • plant. adz bit.at.au ~ •' 0.362· tu• et tlle Cit.7 -•ta 
of I i 1ft ta Otll a.ntr. TM 8'a1;e Jl1Ch1Nr Dli .... l'HD••-· tlaat t.hia 
oonraot, N; avvda4 t,e -Jlerr1 .... lai:•• CoilJur, IM• of IDiae, aa: 'lirlleir bid 
et JU,88?-.SOJ t.Jae ~• a: :BRill&M '-1ac 112,880.IOJ the avan nltjeot, ho••••• te c.acarrence b,y the City et_ .... t.t.. There·beinc • di■HIIU.JII 
-i,inion, the reooaendation ot t.he State Bipwq SltlillNI" vu adopted, ancl 
the Board uuld ... aq ordered the award ot the coat.rut. to Morri•oa-Ilmdaea c 
Co11pU¥, Ino. when and it coacurrecl in 'bJ' the CiV ot i:-t\. · , 

The lu\ bid. to.be comict.recl were tor Maintenance Projef\ •• 87, con-
ai■t.1111 et painting Di• bri.dgu •• Bighvap us-,3, 30 and State 24, 26 in 
TViD Palla, cut.er and Qooding ccnuat.iu. The low bid r .. eind on thi■ 
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project was aulllitted by the Jensen Conatructioa Collpa1\y of Joi••• and vu 
more than ten per cent. aa>Te the Engineer•• EatiJU.te. The state Highwq 
Engineer 1.n!oraed the Board that thq had renewed this bid and telt that 
two ot the i teu, Iteu SP..S and SP-8, ve:re toe ldp. He told th• that 
these two items were etructurea that were pi need. of repair work on the 
auperetructure, and it was deaed. best that the painting ot these two 

-superstructure be included in the repair wort, which vou.ld be done at a 
later date. He told the Board tht.t thq had contu .. ..-: tbe Jeuen Coa• 
at.ruction CoJIJ)AD1', and that the Contractor had agreed to accept the cpatraot 
with thee• we it111& deleted, and had eulaitted a letter to that etteot. BJ' 
deleting these two items, the total aount ot the contract would be 12,734.00. 
The State Highwq Encineer recommended that the contract. tor painting the 
rest o! the euperstru.cturea be awarded to the Jenaen cenatruot1•• ~. 
There being no objectiona, the BOard acqllieaced int.he reco-endation of the 
-State Highvq, and ordered the centract. to be awarc:t.d te the Jensen Con
struction OOIIJ>&E\Y', with It9U SP•S and SP-8 deleted troa. the cont.rut, making 
the total aount of the contract $2,734.00. 

The Board unan1woue]3 approYed of the Depart,aeat ot Highways contributing 
te the Highwq Reeearch Board Correlation Sem.ce, -and authorised the State 
Highway lngineer to proceed vi th the subscribing of this aenioe. 

Th• State Highvq Engineer presented to the Board a chart allowing the 
reorganisation plan of the Districts. He told~- that. th97 were contap
plating breaking the Dietricta down int. two or aore aec\iou, and each 
aection would be under the juriadic\ioa of a a .. ident EncinNr, wh• would 
be in charge of. both construction and aaintenance enginewinc. The Resident 
Engineer would have a twenty or twenty-five Jlile section of road patroµ.ed. 
by .one u.n, and it was felt that 1! the reaponeibility vu placed on o• 
man tor each twenty or twenty-fiTe Iii.le section of road, there would be better 
cont.rel, and bJ' deTeloping these maintenance sections, better aaiatenance 

.IIOuld ruult. 

The Board took no.actio~ as they felt that thi• vu an •da1ni•trat1Ye 
matter, and left it to the State Highv-.,,. Encineer to work outJ hoveYer, thq 
were in accord vi th the plan presented to th•. 

The Board tho receiv8' Mr. E. E. Reger• et Peck, Idahe. Hi• probl• 
concerned the truck dump and ecale pit at the site of the grain •torage 
warehouse •i tuat.ed oa the norther~ aic:t. of the Levis and Clark Highway be• 
twee• Big C&JV'O• Creek Bride• and the old. Peck Bridge •ite, which are en
croachinc, oa state highVay right-et-way. 

Mr. Rogers.explained to the Board that thi• warehouse vu eriginall1' 
built before arv hiah1r1Pifi'vu~'constructed, and the graia was stored in this 
warehou•e and tranaferred bJ' traawq aero•• the river to the railroad prior 
w the comtNction of a ceuat:, bridge across t_. Clearwater BiYer. After 
the censtmction ot 1ibia.ceu.nt7 bridge, a C81Ulty road vu btlilt between the 
norther~ higbvq slope and the varehouN and the grain vu trucked acre•• 
the bridge to the railreaa. 
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In-1931, a State Hipvq vu oo•t.ructecl and a port.in et tile VU'Ueu•• 
vu out Dllek te t.la• n.pt, ot vq lineJ ·howeTer, 'Ulen vu a oanew en the 
80\lth aide et th• bail.di• tbat projeot.ecl n.t. tl'lll tile oenv et Ute eld 
nnllou•• ter about .i-.. feet, aatl it. i■ in thia apace tut tile elnator 
and scale pit la-•• erected.. 

In tM 1948 nooc1, thi■ ocnant7 'bridge celluped ud it•- neon•• 
arr fer th• Lelll•toa Oraia Grower•, Ino., 1ilae ownen ot the •&Nile•••, "
•••vaot. -- plue fer the nenge et INlk 1raia NU,aat. it lliaht be 
trautettell aero•• the riTer te the railnad.eleTator by traaq. 

Dile te tile tact·t11at, the recleral .lid Higlvq .lot.,■et.■ tort.h certa:la 
•cenditleu ucl·•t.aadara, vhioll iaclude width• ot r111at.a-ot-wq, toll• 
Depal'taen had 1.Rtel'JIM the LftiflM 91'aia o.v .. , IDC. that it wuld be 
DMe■H17 ~•'ilffe W.• elnator and aoale pit r-•• tnn t.ae State ldcb
••·ricllt of••• 

Jfr. Reser• nqa.eeted. that the Beard giTe W.a utter couiderat.ia 
u lle \old Vi• that. ·it IIMlcl be Al.aoat iapoeeible ter·t.la• t.e ane t.ie 
Nale pit lad. eleTator NOUae th• ver. aJ.nu\r crowded tor l'OOll a• to 
th• tact-that. t.h• mrth aide ot the varehouae vu •dmt tae riwr ltak. 
Be te~cl tile Board that. thq did not. 1n\end to park•• the hicbvq, •• Ile 
dicl •t beline it vn1• oaue a tratfto huarcl, Ullll that• •n builtinc• 
wald be er.'4Nl that wuld eacnach • •• tlae highvq ript.-ot-vq. 

The ··Bean -t.Mk • dafini te aotioa- am ll&de m o•m:uaent · u to whether 
er •t llai■ ·eln&tor ucl ••ale· pit wuld ••• te beaned, bat. iafOJ'IIM c 
xr ... gen that th.,- V0\114 take tJae -t.Wr ~ actri.eaeat. ud. llftl• · ·. 
lNk tla• ■1--.ti•• eTer carefllll7 the ne:n tiM ~ were 1a tlaat. ana. · · · J 

ceuiderat.i•• vu t.llM giwa ·t.e lotten noei•ed ooDCG"JWII reqa.•t.• 
tor pend.ta te ON88 ■t.ate highvq• with OTer-Veipt. aZMi OTer-vidtla leada. 

The tint. letter Hmiclffed vu fNll Jli,. · w. G. OV.el'II■-.,, ,-.-..t, 
a.,-m•r, · •• requeated htpvq oroa■irw• -in 'Ule ncilll.V et ouo• 
en st.at.• Route •• 15. 

Th• Sta\• H1pvq BnaiMer tel• tae :ai,ard \hat, on ,a neeat trip, be 
bu •\eppM'"•' cuo ... &M·lOokM OTer '111•·•it.u'1•• and had. di.an••- th• 

- utt.er Oil ,1ae ll"ftllll witla npr .. ellt.&UTU ot tM Poreat. 8effl.H. Re told tb• 
t.ut. it, vu,...,. ... tu\ tM rorest. Senioe -.ld iapNYe the ore•ld.llg• 
and pat. 1a a •1111-t.ratfio anu.tetl dgaal a;rswa wr toll• v ... IFPe It. 
vu bia opild.oa that, thie would take care et tho aate\7 taotor and that 
the a:lpal. wcnald oauae • diaactnnt.aa• t.e tllroup t.ratfio. 

TM BN.nl· •NniJIMlalT appl'neci ·the Hhw ·pnMl&\M t.e t.iaa' ad. ez
pnaa• their •••U. to \Ake oan. ot all •• llit.u\lou 1daere the at.ate 
vould··N pn~- bf ··tile ■ate"7 t.owr and road. Tll-., dlll'MW ·~ 
state Bi1lnft.1 BncinNI' te lntel'll ••. ourna.,- et -tMir ani-. 
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The next request considered was fNa the Clarie concrat.a Cemtru.ction 
Corporation, who requested a permit to cross Highw819 91-191 and 26 ia the 
vicini t7 ot Idaho Falla. The Board imstra.cted the state Highvq Engineer 
to ha'Ye thia matter investigated, and it found feasible to grant thia request • 

. 
Mr. warren Brown ot the Bl"On Tie and Luaber Coap&n7 •t McCall, made a 

verbal request te the Maintenance EQCimer tor posting a portion Qt the State 
Highvq Syst• w1 thin the ci t7 l1m1 ts •t McCall. Since the Board had esta~ 
liahed a policy ot non-posting of roads for over-weight and o•er-viclth opera• 
tion ot whiclea, thq felt that this request, could net be granteciJ bwe'Yer, 
thq directed~ State Highwq Engineer te intora Mr. Brown.that it it wu 
possible for hi peratiom to be routed in sucll manner that row other than 
the State Highw S7st• be used, the Department would taTorabJ.y conaider 
permits tor the crossing et the State highwq wit.h o'Yer-widt.h and over-weight 
loads. 

The disposal ot the old spans of the Weiser and Pqette Bridge waa dis• 
cussed. Washington Count7 had pre'Yiousq requuted tour spans ot the Weiser 
Bridge; however, in a lett.er dated June 30, 1952, the Ca.dasionen et Wash• 
ington county ma.de a request tor an additional epan.ot the Weiser Bride•• 

The State Highwq EnginHr told th• Board in a report he had had prepared 
b;y the Bridge Enginffr, the department had made the following coanitmenta: 

1. Th• Weiser Snake River Bride• haa 6-J.kO• spau. J'ftr ot th••• haft 
been pNllised to waehington Qou#t.7. One span has been promised to ~ 
the Murtaugh Highwq Dietrict and the other span to the Jerome 
Highwq D:l.etrict. 

2. The Payeita Snake Rinr Bridge has 4-160• apana. Tllo epana have 
'been pNllieed to Pa7ette Oount7. one apan t.a Caribou County and 
the other span wtlll belongs ta the State. 

The only vq in which Waahington County could be given th• fiw spans 
th.r.equested would be ta provide either the Murtaugll or Jerme Bighwq 
District with the last 160• span troa the Payett.e Bridge, llbieh would re
lease. another 140• span to Washingtoa County. 

The Board approved the disposing ot the eld apana ot these bridges ia 
any wq it would be aoat feasible, and naestecl that the Murtaugh Highvq 
District be contacted. to see it th.,. would accept, the 160• span et the 
Pqette Bridge, in lieu et the one lJiO• span promised t.ball. 

. . 
Without diaaent, ta• Board authorised the State Highwq Engineer. te 

enter inte an agreeaent with the City ot Boise whereia the C1t7 prepoaea 
to repair with asphalt planing and ■-Jing warm Springe A'Yeme tna Avenue 
•c• east to the City I,iaite; tpe State agreeing to asSUM a portion ot euch 
repairs under Authority ot Ch~pter 931 Idaho Session Lawe, 1951. 
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T• acn••nt to pron.de thats 

l. Tu Cit," 8hall aalce the repain to the abo"le clucribM AYeme 
in a:ooerunce lfi~ .t,andarda and apecitioatiou tor.aealiJlc u •hova b;y 
the Idaho Stan4Aa Speciticatio•• 

2. UpOD eoapletd•• of the wort, t.h• Cit7 nall fund.ala 1ile State 
Iii ta a at.taeart ot oeata. Upon acnptance et the proj•t ancl appro'Yal 
b7 ._ State •t th• itaa and c.ata, th• stat. aall niaban• ta 01'7 
tor the preponteute coat. OO'Yering up to twent7 (20) feet 1a wid.t.h et 
said A••-• 

P. 

Planing 14,897.BS 
Sealing ~870.$0 . 

· t 7, 7S0.3S 
Plu 1• 
E. & C. 775.9' 

TOfil t8,S2S.3' 
13,U0.16 11 the state•• 1hare •re or lees, but in m eYent ahall tlw 

papeat bT ~ State exceed t3~.00. . 

Couicleratioa vu tlum gi'Yen t.e tw pet.itionaJ •• tnll tbe people D 
linnc aloag tJS-9S Alternate, wherein it vu reqaeted. t.u.t the aurtacimg 
et Highvq 95 Alternate, between Harri.eon ant Coeur d•ilene, be capleted 
aal tile other tma re1i!ull'9 ot ae ... c.....-,· .. reqaiN\ed that.oen-
ld.deraU.ea be.giwa te tlle illpn.Y1■11di ot tile Sllll•---• R...&. 

Th• :&,ari took no actien at thia tiae, but inatnoted tu State High
_,.. BD11wr te· wnr 1lhea• petit.ioa n&tiltc tut. vbea Mki :ag their long 
r .... pnp-1111, the Board wuld gift oelllli.den.\ia te these project.■• 

The •tter ot oondeanatiou ••• ~en \akea Wider •naict.raU.u. 

~ BDU'd octuidand the npert. allll NOCI•endaUo• aull■ittedoa 
Proj•\1•3281(1} ill Ada ~,-a.ml r--,. tut o.naia. landa heniu.tter 
uamlbed- an -■-gh\ te • acqm.red ter rip\.ot-111111'■ pup,••• ia oesmaot
iea Vitll tile NIIMU.nift of· tlltt '011·· Qr .... Trail ...,., bet.ween Boiee 
and Cole SohMl.1 beiltc 1.9() 11:ile• in leng~ and are DN ... U'J tor such 
UM, and. ·turtoer it. ia detenli-' t.hat. 1ihe alpnr DeJ,aft ■nt and thw evner 
et ■aicl lUlllla haw beell uabl• to acne oa the plll"cllaN price, •• a re■lll.t, 

• ot lfh1.ala,; aaicl. ,J.ud auU be o•DNI •cl. 
... 

Gail. B •. PU'lf, ia t,be ...r et a.aid 1&114 le.W ia :r..ta ·7 and 8 et 
Opohonca Tran, V••t •l BeiN ill Ada Count.)-. 

Theretere, it ia ordered that. tbe L9l&l Departaent. alaall tort.bVita 
tile a cond•naU.ea eui t, in ta• proper court. •aiut the OVDer ot eaid. o 
properv, t,e detend.ne 'the 'Yalu th..-eot. " 
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The Board considered thenport and recU111endatiom nbldtted 011 Project 
r-3281(1) in Ada County, and found that certain land8 hereinafter described 
sought to be acquired for right-ot-w.,- purpose• in connection with the re
construction ot the Old Oregon Trail Highwq between Boi•e and Cole Schoel, 
being 1.90 mi.lea in length, are necessary for such use, and 1\lrther, that 
it is determined that the Highwq Department and the owner ot said lands 
have been unable to agree on the purchase price,• a result or which, said 
land should be condemned. 

Idaho Building and Supply Comp&nJ', Inc. is the owner of a portion of 
Lot 1 of Block l of Brigg■ Subdivision Jo. l,.West. ot Boise in Ada Count7. 

Therefore, it. ia 9rdered that. the Legal Department. sh.U forthwith file 
a oontl•nat.ion suit in·the proper court againat the owner ot said propert 
to determine the value there•f. 

The Board then coneidered the report and. nooJBendatiom aabllitted on 
Project F-3281(1) in Ada Count7, and found that certain land.a herein&tter 
described, sought to be acquired for right•ot-vq purposes in connecti•n 
with the.reconstruction of the Old oregon Trail Highwq between Boi•• and. 
Cole school, being 1.90 miles in length, are neceasa17 tor such use, and. 
further, that it ia deteJ'llined that the Highvq Department and t.he owner 
of said lands have been unable to agree on the purchase price, as a reault 
of which, said land sho1,lld be condemned. 

pumice Products COmpaey is t.he owner of a portion of I,ots.2, 3 and 4, 
ot ()pOhllPJla Tract, . West of Boise, . in Ada Count7 • 

. 
Therefore, it is ordered that the Legal Department shall forthwith file 

a ccnvt•aation aui t, in the proper Court agaiut, the owner of said propert7, 
to deteraine the -value thereof. 

. 
Consideration was then gi-ven to the report and reca.neadationa sutaitted 

on Project :r-3281{1) in Ada Count7, and it was found.that certain lands here
inafter de,scribed, sought to be acquired tor right-of-vq purposes in connect
ion with the reconstruction ot the Old oregon Trail Highlfq between Boise and 
Cole School, are nacessary for euch use, and further, that it is determined. 
that the Highwq Departaent and owners of said lands haTe been.unable to agree 
on the purchase price, as a result of which, ■aid lanll should be condanecl. . . 

.Allan Bradbury and Terreaaie E. Bixler, known aa Aggie• ■ Tavern, are the 
owners of Lota 9 and 10 of Opohonga Tract., West of Boise in Ada County. 

Therefore, it vu ordered that the Legal Department should forthwith 
tile a·cend811nation suit in the proper Court against the owners of said pro
pert:,, to detand.ne the value thereof •. 
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The Board cenaiclered the1-por\ and reooaaendatiou, eublittecl on 
Preject. r-3281(1) in Ada Count.7, and found that certain lands hereinafter n 

-deacr:Lbed, eought to be acquired tor right-ot-wq purpoaea in connection LJ· .·- . 

v.lth the reconet.n.ction ot the Old Oregen Trail Highlfq.'betvMn BoiH and. 
Cele SChNl, are moeaeary tor such uae, and hrther, that it i■ cleteraiaed 
that the Bighwq Departllent and ovnera ot said landa haTe beea unable te 
agree oa the purchue price, u a nault. ot which, said land ahoulcl be 
cendamed. 

Augu.at L. zaasov ie the ewmr ot a portioa ot Lot 3 ot Bro•e Subdivision 
• Vest ot BoiH in Acla Cov.nv. -

Therefore, it vu ordered. that. the Legal Depart.Mm. ehoulcl tile a con
dellnation aui t ia the proper Court against the owner ot said properv, te 
deteraim t.he -value thereof. 

The la.et. rep4tr\ and ~tiona conaidered b,y the Board were tor 
Project 1l'HP 30 C2 B) F2 in Lalbi ·ennv, and it was found that eenain lancia 
hereiutter descr:Lbecl, soqht to be acquincl ter right-ot-vq purposes in 
connection with tbe comvucUon ot th• savtootl'l ParkrBighvq (tJ. S~ 93) 
betweea 1fOr\h Fork and Gibbonartll•, beinc 11 Id.lea in length, are neoeaaary 
tor ncll use, and turlller, that is ia detelllined that the Higmray-.l)epar'tllent. 
and the owner ot ad.cl lands have been unable to agrN on the -purchaN price, 
a result ot which, said lands shoulcl be aondamd. 

Leo- L. Hagel 1■ the owner ot Hoaeatead. Entr., Sul"ffT lo. 286 in unaurYeyecl 
Sections 11, 12 and 1, Tovmhip 2S lortll,,Rang• 21 E&at,- Boise Meridian, near D 
Gibbonartlle in Llllbi Count.J' • . _ 

Therefore, it vaa 1»rderecl t,hat. the Lecal Departaent. ahall tort.hvith tile 
a condemnation suit in the proper Court against the owner ot ■aicl propeJ'V, 
to detel"Jline the Talue thereof. 

Wit.bout diaHat, t.he Board author1secl the State H1&h1rq··lngineer te 
encut.e a Le- tr.. Leo Lawson amt I•• Lavaoa te the State el Iuhe, 
l)epU't.aeat, ot B1ghwap, Offering the UN ot a 30 toot. by 3S toot cinder 
bl.NII: buildi-.·tor •~ll&intenanoe 7ari site, Aid 'bailcliDg bei• leoatecl 
oa tot,a 13, lli, lS and 16 in Block 37 in the Villace ol BruneauJ thia 
LNH ia te be tor a period ot one 7ear tl'OII Juq 1, 1,s2, at a IIOnthJ.T 
reatal ot thirty dollan (130.00). 

• Th• matter of leuing buildinp, borrow pita and et.a. vu t\lrther ciie
cuaMd. It wae the conceneua of the Board and the State Highwq E•ineer 
that 1• auoh aattera ut,laia that a careful SllM'lf' ahoule be ucle and when 
d.eMl'llined when llainteaaace ahed sit.es ahould be leoa\ed, proJ)el'V·should 
be pucbaaecl and building■ erected •. The•- would appq to bo"°"-•ter:l.ala. 
When the granl 1• found to be aatiatacto17, the land should be purchased 
rather than leased. 

The utter ot aov r._Tal •• the BesU Baain read vu diacuaeed, am 
\he Board inatructed the State Bighve, Bng;1.neer te reit,erate t.o tile Bogua 
Baain Recreation .laaociaUoa the policy qNed upon in IOftllber ot l9Sl, o-. 
which vaa as tollovsa 
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"ii-ff that b;y agreement the state will remoTe snow thia winter, when 
neceas&17, from the Bogus Basin road, but with the definite underatanciinc 
that it is onl.7 for the winter or 19$1 and 19$2, and oriJ¥ because th• 
Department or Lav Enf•rc•ent and State Highway Department have install
ations in that area that mq prove necessary for Civil Defeme. The 
agreement to remove anow from the Bogus Basin road for the winter season 
or 19$1 and 19$2 is entered i!ll with the defilli.te understanding that th• 
Board does not feel it to be/proper function of the state Highwa,y Depart• 
aent to maintain traffic to aqy recreational area not on the state highwq 
system. 

THEREUPON-, The Board adjourned until 9:00 o•clock A.M. on Fridq, 
Jul7 18, 1952. 

FRillil - Jug 18, 19$2 

Pursuant to adjournment, the Board reconYaned at 9:00 ••clock A.M. 
on Fridq, July 18, 1952, with all m•bers abd the State Bighwlll' Engineer 
present. 

The state H4ghwa,y Engineer then gave a report to the Board relative 
to a meeting that was held with the Attorney General and interested partie■ 
concerning the ltlabill ty of contractors for the ton Iii.le nvenwt. 

It was the opinion 6t the Tax Collector that the roads in question 
would have to be certified and that it was the obligation ot the Contractor 
to ask for tax free roads through the Tax Collector. The Tax Collector 

- must receive the application and act upon it. The Tax Collector aaid that 
he did not feel that he was in the position to know what roads should be 
considered as .tax free roads, and suggested that the Board of Highwa,y 
Directora deterraine whether or not a road should be certified as such. 

The State Highway E•ineer told the Board that in hie opinion, it 
would be difficult to certify roads •. 

After a discussion of this u.tter, it was the concenaus of the Board 
that r~~t11 general purposes the theory ot certifying existing roads 
should/Di eubacribed to unless there was an obT.i.eue cas• where the job 
was so conatituted. that it c•e within the law. 

At the June Board aeeting, the u.tter ot fencing along the right ot 
way in the King Hill-Bliss area was discussed. The Board took no action at 
this ti.me but requested that a report be prepared for them so that it might 
be determined what the legal re■ponaibility was regarding thia u.tter. 

In a report prepa.red b;y the Assistant Attorney General tor the Depart
ment, the Board wu informed that a good portion of the property on each side 
or the right-ot-wa;r in this area vaa under the juriadication of the Bureau 
or Land Mamgement. He brought out the fact that he could tine no duty 
upon the State Highway Department or upoa the Board ot Directors to pron.de 
fencing to protect the cat1il.e which re grasing on either J>UbliC or private 
lands, and conversely found no statutes prohibiting the Slate Highwq De• 
partment or the Board of Directors .troa engaging in a program ot fencing o.t 
this type. · 
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In't.111• report. he Aid 't.hat he had aet with official.a of the Bureau 
ot LaDtl Manag~. and thq were Ye-q duirou ot not onl.¥ haTi.JJC taia 
area tencecl but MYeral otbara t.hroughout the State. The efticiala of the 
:eareau ot Lanrl llana&-..H auggeet.N that a cooperatiYe acz"Nllent te pren.de 
fenciac ot.tlai■ ■ort,'1Sl~a;;ible aDli ■tat.eci t.bat they would.like t.o preMDt 
te the Board a definite prograa regarding tbi■ utter 

The Aaai■tant Attorn17 General nggeeted to the Board that thq write 
te the Departunt requesting an appointaent. 

The Board then receiYH b7 appoint.aent )Ir. w. H. t,nch, Din.no• 
Engineer of thAI aireau ot Public Roau, and Mr. Clifford R. S&laen, District 
Enp.neer tor the Bureau ot Public Roau. 

Th• Bradahaw irrigat.ion ditch -tter, wbich bu been under di.■cua■ion 
tor so• time and bu bMII a source ot delq iludYancing t.o contract Idaho 
Forest Highwq Project 26-12, Unit 2, letchun-Clqton, was di■cuaaed • 

. . A ... t1111 vu held with the Bradahaw•a .OD Weclneedq, Jul¥ 16 t.o t17 to 
arriYe at SOiie eettl.eaent. It vu broug)at out a:t, thia ••t.1111 that in 19.$0 
the Count7 had obtained all right-ot-vq.. The Bradahav•• ban u)ted 
$2S,ooo.oo tor their water right and in a letter, dated Jul7 2s, 19S2, the 
st.ate etterett th• 115,000.00, which th-, did not accept. 

Mr. x,nch, the·Diri.m.on Engin•r tor the Bareau ot PQblio Boau, tol• 
the :soar• that h• had agreed to•• it the Din.■ion ottic• would include 1• 
the ooatraot. pronaioa the inatall.ation ot a puap amt appurtenanc• by the 
eontncter •• a bid itea. 

. 
Tile Board upreu• the. •pinion that th-, vnld like w b&Ye tld.■ pro

ject. pat u..- contract, am autllor1ud t.he State.W..b.vq illgi.mer to enter 
into u agr■aeat it a reaaonable Nt.tlwn\ could be aade. 

Th• state Hichvq Engimer then uked Mr. LfJICll wbJ" the Dinllioa Office 
did nat approYe certa:la curTN oa the plan■ ot a tua t.o ll&l'ket, rod which 
bad recentq been nlait.ted w thea •• B• eaid that it, •u hie opiaion that 
in tile pan it bad been the policy to build tara t.o aarket roads with right 

usl••· 
Inzwpq, Mr. J.rnoll uplained that. thq dici not a.id 1ibe job up, but 

wanted te call it to the &tkatioa et the depar\lNat, u a •tter ot ■atet7 
am e011ething that abould be vat.eh•• H• Niel that th..,- telt th••• cun• 
were death trap■ and th.,- were attapt.ing .to get acme ot the huard■ out ot 
oon■vuc..tioa. 

• Tia Board vNB1wouq appro'ffd a pncna rffim.oa letter, alaitte4l by 
the Bareau ot Public Roads, which vu requirei to increue the tunu •• 
Idaho rorut H:lchwq Project 1'8-A, IIOCall-St.ibniw. 

Tbe St.ate Bi&bVq lngimer then read a Reaolution nlait,tetl 'b7 tM 
Boria Idahe Cllllllber ot 0.-roe, which vu a■ tollow■ s. 
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"Whereaa, the legislature or Idaho has created a Board ot Highway 
Director■ J and 

Whereas, the new Highway Board ha• •barked upon a program or high• 
way developnent on a long range basis for the State, and 

Whereas, the North Idaho Chamber ot CODllel"Ce realizing the magnitude 
ot such a program and the expected benefits to accrue, 

Now, Therefore, Be it Resolwd That The North Idaho Chamber ot Co•erce 
does endorse, approve and give a vote of confidence to the Idaho Board ot 
Highwq Ii.rectors.• · 

Further couideration was given to the oiling ot tour lliles of State 
Highway 22, West ot Duboi•, to extend to the present road at Li<V Hot Springs. 
The State Highwq i;ngineer told the Board that an estimate of $12S,ooo.oo had 
been made as a possible coat ot completing this section ot road. The Board 
authorized the.state Highvq Engineer to have the SUI"Te7 completed and also 
the plau so that it might be considered tort.he 19S3 construction prograa. 

THEREUPON, the Board recessed until ls30 G 1clock P.M. 

The Board reconvened at ls30 o•cleck P.M., with all mabere present. 
The State Highvq Engineer was called out ot town, and vu not in attend
ance at the afternoon eeesion. 

The Board received by' appoint.aent a delegation froJI Blaine Count7. 
The toll.owing persons were present: 

Roscoe c. Rich, 
w. Fisher Ellsworth 
Leonard 1. Floan 
Joseph McFadden, Prosecuting Attorney, Blaine County, Hailey, Idaho 
Hassell Blankenship, County Coaaissioner, Blaine County, Hailey, Idaho 
Wa;rne Clark, County Collllissioners, Gannett, Idaho 
L. M. Robinson, Superintendent, Triumph Mining Compar.v, Triumph, Idaho 

Thie delegation had requested this appointment to discuss the 
Board ot Tri•ph Mine Road. They were protesting the action taken by the 
.Board in removing this road from the State highwq ayetea. 

The spokesman for the group said that when this road was taken oft ot 
the State qst.•, it caught th.l~lm.V....MtfiF..••ionera of Bl.aim Count7 abort 
as far as DIODBJ' Vas concernedj-,te•r,IW,uf• pertinent facts concerning this 
road. He said it was built during the time defensefial production vas in 
operation, with the use of federal funds. The Coun quired the right-6t-wq. 
Because federal funds were used, the State maintain the road, but the te1'lla 
of' the agreement with the federal government ceased upon the termination ot the 
emergeI1C7. There was no written agreement as to whom should maintain the roadJ 
however, the State continued to maintain the road. 
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The Superintendent ot the Mine told the Beard that at the present time 
there were one hundred aevent,- dil~ vorkera, plua the Al.&17 Hatt ot ten 0 
or tvel ve. All ot the lead and zinc concentrate• are taken oTer this road 
~m all food auppliN, t.:,...,., and etc. are illported oYer thia :ro-. · 

The delegation felt that the uae ot thia road vaa juat as iaportant nov 
u when the road wu built, and it vu Uaeir opinion that it'. it vu illportant 
enough te be on the. !>.t.at.41 97atea when it was coutructecl, it vu juat aa 
illponant now. 

The Board .t.olcl t,he delegation -ua.t taey would like to explain their 
tllinld.na. Thq told th• that there vu m arguaent about .the tact that 
the;y were interested in the product.ien of ore and t1aber and other resources, 
'bllt it vaa their opillion in dn,.'Ving o-ver the State and at•~• the ■ituation 
the;y obtained t.bat in alm•• all c.-.. roads 1,-diaa t.e llim.ng.propert.1 .. 
nre·not on the State higbwq syatea. Thq were clnelopeci With the uae ot 
tecleral ace••• tunda, tore■t tu.Ilda, where tiaber vu a part of. the picture, 
or vi th pr1 vate tuDda by atock-holdera and owner■ ot ainea. The Board tolci. 
th• tbat the Depart.aent vu conceraecl vi th the. tact that there vu about. 
S200111.lea on the State Highvq Syatea, and while the tu.Ilda were groVing a 
little, the costs haTe 1ncreued, the dollar doee not p &f tar ancl th97 
had touncl it a little ditticul.t to do what th97 would like to de. 

_ The Board told the,deiegation that as tar a■ agr ... nte were concernecl, 
th97 had taken the poaition that:tJHrYer t}Jere vaa a vritt.ea agre ... nt in 
regard tt aDf'thing in whica Vi•/ were tMfinit.eq 411•cu•••• thq had felt 
that 1.t vu thenapeuibility ct the Board te aainWa tho•• agre■•ntaJ □ .. · 
hoveYer, tJiere ·were ll&JIY cue• where t.httre · e,,. 1 a 111. I u a ••• vu ., 
detim.te acr .... nt and there vu• vq tor th• to uoertain or kDOV what the 
agr......t, vu. 

' . 
ThQ" al.ao told th• that they had in Jli.nd that 11: ~ perto:raed the . 

dutiu that detim.teq •Nlled. to be their• under. the llighvq .tct of 19Sl, 
that thq llhoulcl look t:h• vbole a;yatea oYer ,and take .... reada otf of the 
·a;yata an4 that it ~u their r_eapanajbil1'7 t.e detend.ne what ia or ia not 
State highvq •. Th •.. ~cl: that a-f:.._, looking at the TriUllpll. lfim read, th97 
were ot the ,opinion that there were •l\Y aiailar roacia that perfora the 
•- kind ot aenice that were mt on tu State Hiah•• Syat,a, and while 
the, had.• utinit.e rule.by which to clet.end.ne. which roada ■-old be on the 
ayata·or whichroau abould •t be••• th-, felt that thia rncl.aoultl be 
raoYecl from the State ayatea. 

The delecatioa told the Board that the., would like t,. ba.Tetu Boarcl 
go ner thi• roaa oa -· cround. . . 

. The Board uaured th• that ~ would.J aoveTer, tbq ••t -..definite -tt... . ' . 

One ot the Count7 Coad.aaionera aaid that.· he vae ot ~ opi~oa that tile 
road vaa 1a av.ell a centitioa that •--thina woulcl haTe to 'b, u •bnt it 
now I and he wanted te know it th97 could haTe •• help aa tar u . equipllftt 
vu concerned.. 
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It was suggested to them that they might consider the uae of federal 
funds for the improvm11ent. of this road, and they were also to1d that if they 
were interested in entering into an agreement with the State for a rental of 
equipment, they should make this request to Mr. Miller, the State Highwa7 
Engineer. 

The Board then received Mr. Bauscher from Fairfield. His problea 
concerned the road from Fairfield south. 

The Board told Mr. :eauscher that tb97 realized that. something would 
ha·ve te be dona on this road, and since the department did not have enough 
mo1197 to put this section under contract this Tear some maintaJ)ance work . 
would be done. They told him that they had . .been informed that the Di•trict 
Engineer for that area hoped to be working on that section of road around 
the first of August, and was going to t17 and put the road ia decent ■hape • . 

Mr. :eauscher said that aey consideration the department could give th• 
would be appreciated, and confirmed the de1ire of the people of Fairfield 
to have work done on the East-West Road, as he said this road would alleviate 
the winter snow problmn. 

THEREUPON, the Board. adjourned until their next regular meeting on 
Thursdq, August 21, 19$2, at 1130 ••clock P.M. 

Done at Boise, Idaho 
21 August. 19$2 

,_Tuly 1 S, 1952 

. ~~ 
R. c. Rica,'Chainum 
Board of Highwa7 Directors 



MIIUTBS 01 THI IBOUL&lt MDTIE 01 THI 
ID&HO B0lRD 01 HIOHWil DIRIC'f(88 

Auauat 21 - 23, 19S2 

Tbe replu ••t.1Dc ot the Idaho Board et Bighwq D:lreowra vu coDYened 
in the Old State ... n Buildinc1 603 Mab StrMt1 BeiN1 at. 1130 e•oloak P.X. 
on Thvadq, Aucu•t 21, 19S2. 

Preaeat were w. Fiaher Bllnonll,81Notor tna Diatr:ln •• lJ loNN c • 
. Bioh, Dil'eoter fNII Diat.rin •• 2J ud Barl• v. Xlll•, 8kt. llipwq Engi.•er 
and AC:Unc Seornar, cd t.he Board • 

. N1matn ot the regular -ting held JDl7 17-191 19S2 .vere read and. appl"fl'ed 
'b7 the Board. 

. 
Tbe Boarcl tha aet with•• Bonrd Moffatt, and•• ]S1ll. &oopa of Tldll Pall.a. 

TMJ' wi--4 to di-■a· w1 th the Board :t.Jae imrt-ell&Uoa .t d:.lreotioaal OT.-b.ead 
✓ eigna ia the Cit.7 ot TldA Falla, and alao tM 8ip1JII DI Skte Roltte 26 an4 

tJS 93 and t.he inteJ"Nctioa of lJS 93 and tJS 30 iD the 'dcin1't7 of Ma ll'al.18e 

Tbe Skte Hiparlf' SapDNr uid that; u- tar u he kMlr, Idabo had• de
t1.ni te poliq regarding the imtallation of OTerheacl atruoturu J llovner I he 
belift'ed there aight, be S011etbing in the poliq ot the federal-aid. 

C 

the Trattie BaliDlez" tor the Departaent 'to cletend.1111 it their plam were ia 
!be aoarcl nu••ted that. Mr. Boop• and Mr. Moffatt take t.hia utter up 111:Ul D 

acoorduoe wit.II-. polioiu that·aight. gOYC"ll auch inat.alla\iona, and tha thq 
aoulcl nbllit t.am.r plua to the C1't7 ot Twill Fall• tor apprc,yal. If the Cit7 
apprned of tAe1r plana, thq allould ba'Ye the C1t7 official• aullllit a letter to 
the dapart.aeJd. requ•t.1111 tbi• illproYllllellt. 

~ tao_•~ otalgni~ the above MDtiomd bighwqa, the Board 
Hid that t-, would M'Ye the Traffic Engineer tor the depart,Mnt look into 
thi■ utter and tat. tu~ 1'0\Jld take whatner action wu deamed 
Deo-U7• 

The Board then comiderecl the requeat et the Blaine Colmt.7 Colllieaioner■ 
wit.JI recard to partioipatinc in the co•t ot buildins a bridge aoroea th• T•lor 
Gran• U.Ye■tock croesinc betveea Bail97 and 1etohua, ~ it vaa the deci■ion 
ot the Board that State highvq funds could,/tl"l.egal'.cy used ott ot the st.ate 
highvq ■7■t•, and, therefore, tt)q toud it :lllpoesible to compq with their 
requut. . ,.~. 

Conaideration was then gi'Yen to the bids which had been receiTed on Juq 
221 29, A,uguat 12 and August 19, 19S2, and th• following action vu takeaa 

The first bid■ comidered were tor Project s-6770(1)1 comrieting ot oon
atncting the roamrq, a road llix bit1Dlil'1oua surface and ti'Ye concrete bridge• · 
on 3.9701111.N ot the Raburc•Paricer-St. Allt.hol\f Road troa Parker South to 
Madi■oa CounV Line ia FrlllODt Col1JlV • The State Bipv.,. EJWineer bad uerci1ed 
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the authority given hi.a 1>7. the Board and had awarded the contract to Pickett and 
Nelson of Idaho Falle, Idaho, the low bidder, on ~ 31, 19.52, in the •ount 
ot $163,.155. 70; the Engineer• 11 Estimate being $15,2,646.40. ,, 

The next bids co.nsidered were 'tor ~ject 10. F-6412(1), bide for which were 
received on July 29, 1952. The work unde.r this project consisted of constructing 
the roadwq, bituminous surt~ce treatment and tvo·concrete bridges on,$.$.26 nµJ.es 
of the Lemhi Highvq froa High Bridge to LeJlbi .in I,ellbi County. The State Bigh
wq Engineer recommended that all bids be rejected as the. low :bidder was c.o~ider
ably more than ten per cent above the Engineer• s Estimate, which was $270, 2.$3.50. 
The Board concurred in this recoa.endation and left. it to the State Bighwq Engin
eer•s deci.sion as to when it should be readYertised. 

Bids were then received tor Projecta Nos. S-18)7(1),18).8(1)-18)9(1), couiat• 
ing ot constructbg a road mix bit.Wlinous surface oa 10.064 miles of the Wapello 
to Firth Ro~ known u Idaho Federal ild Project No. s-1837(1)-l.838(1.)-18)9)J) 
in Bingham County. Bids tor these projects were received on August 21, 19S2. 
The State Highwq Engineer had exercised .the authority given b1a by the .Jk)ard and 
had awarded the contract to the Twin Falls ColllStruction Compaey ot Twin Falls, 
Idaho, the low bidder, on hi• low bid ot $95,857.00J the Engineer•• Estimate 

, being 1100,137.90. Award ot thie contract vu lll&de on August 13, 19$2. 
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The next bids, which were al.so reoeiYed on August 12, 19.52, that were considered 
were for Project AS-4780(3), consisting of const;ructing the roadlfq and road mix 
bituminous surface on 4.S22 lliles of the Clearwater Highvq between Greer and Weippe 
in Clearwater County. The State Bighwq Engineer had taken no a,ction regardina thia 
project, but recommended that all bids be rejected as the low bidder was considerably 
above the t• per cent of the Engineer•• Estimate, which was $263,384.60. There 
being no dissenting opinion, the recommendation of the State Highvq Eq&ineer wu 
adopted and the Board unanimously rejected all bids; the project to be readt'ertised 
at a later date. 

The Board then considered bids for Project s-6717(1), COJllli•ting of construct.
ing a road mix bi tu:ainous surface on 3. o60 miles ot the Ucon-West Road, tl'OIII Ucon 
westerq, in Bonneville count7. The State Highway Engineer had exercised the 
authority given hia by' the Board and bad awarded the contract to. Burggraf Cpnstruct
ion Compaiv 10f Idaho Falls, I~, the low bidder, on August 1,, 19S2, in the amount. 
of $24,861.30; the Engineer•s Estiute being 12h,.365.40. Bids tor this project 
were received August ii, 1952. 

The next bida considered were tor Maintenance Project NO. 81, consisting of 
seal coating l.S.)h21111.es of the US-89 .from Mont.pelier to Geneva and ).S89 miles 
ot the Staie Line Highvq troa Geneva North, in Bear Lake Count.7. Acting on the 

- author.ity given hi.a by the Board, the State Highwq Engineer had awarded the con
tract to Barnhart & Wheeler Contractors, Inc. ot Pocatello, Idaho, the low bidder 
on August lS, 1952, in the aount ot $161 270#00; the Engineer•• Estiaate being 
$17,970.00. Bids tor thi1 project were received on August 12, 1952. 

There being no dissenting opinion, the Board unan:laouly concurred in the 
action and recommendations ot the state Bighwq E~neer on allot the above 
proJecta. 
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TIie lut bids to be oomid.end were tor Project.*• AS-4710(2), ooui■ting · 
of comtructing a 362.7S .toot-"ooncrete and at.eel 'bridge o•er the Clearwater B:l.Ter 
on State lipwq lo. 11 •t. Ol'MI', Idaho, in~• and Clearwater COlllltua. Bida ;l 
tor tl:d.a project. wre receiTecl AUguat 19, 19..,2. Th• State Rigmrq kliM•r J"Nea- U 
aeaclN that tke contract, 'be aval'ded te J. H. ViM &: Soa, Inc. ot Boi■e, Idaho, th• 
1 .. bidder, OB tM1r lw "bid fd 1177, 777.00; the Enli--• • Betillate beimc 
ll98,7h2.00. Then beinc m objectio• or quatiou, tile reo-Dll&U.11 ot tile 
state Highlrq llfCinNr vu adopted, ud the Boan vnu:t.,.8]¥ avant.d the coavaet, 
-to J. B. W1•• & Soa, Im. 

- Colllsidaation •• t.ben d,Yea ~ let.ten n..t•ed tNa the CitJ' of Malad, re-
qauti:ag State •autuce ia~ Ute iJIPN't' ... a\ of the route t.hrolagh llf.1ad, which ia 
ued u an alternate clurias t.h• Villkr •ath• to &'t'oid the eection w:l. th ateep . 
grade• •• Ric•• 191. !lie INz'd· uan1 .... \uned clown t.111• l'eqllut, buec:l •• 
their polic;r that. the ua!.ftUCSe uked tor wu oa a roacl •t. on tile sute highvq ~ 
..,._ta, and, U.Nfore, wa •' a tucuon ot till• ld.glnr.,-~. Tile law 
pnhi-ite 'tba frGII aped.••••• ott ot the danpa\ed St;ate bi...,q 117at.aJ 
tberetere, Mate tullda ooald •' be UMd. 

l"Urther coaalden.U.•• ... gS.•ea -te ua. letter ncei•ed -!Na the Clark conorete 
CO•tnotion Oa,J,poratien ot Idallo Pal.la, vtao had :reqti•t.ed a perm.t. to on■• 111ah• 
vqa 91-191 am 26 in th• Yio1Jd.t.7 et Idaho Palla. The Board had requeated that 
\Id.a •tt.er be 1 ... t.igatlN ud a :report prepared tor tbtll 'to detenliM vheiiHr or 
not \Id.a requut Oftld be granted. The MaiJlt,enanoe ~, ~ ld.tb the 
Dlatrict. Bnl1•• and D1nriot. ~• D&iMer ia that area, 1Mpec\ed tile 
propoNcl eroelllJII, and taae toll.eldJlg _1• hi• repon, 

ti 

..,. touad tut the croNilrc and the uaeet tile hi...,. n.pt.-ot_... tor 
illec&l.· loade llftl.4 be t-ibl• excap\ tor tlle t•l.lovillc reuo•1 ' 

1. Th• Departaent, of lfi&IPrq■ would be taking an actioa tol'OUII illegal 
loau fraa the State higlnrqe to the •re inadequ.ate cowa\7 reau 
.. lrlclpa. 

2. TIie OOllll'7 Wllld ba'Ye to poet. for tllie llaul, and there ie a qa .. t1•• 
u to \llei1" •~'7 to • tide fer iild.e 011 ••• 

). We do •t hoe tu police to ... that. the trucka 1I01lld ■t.q oa t.he 
encroaotaent roa4 inst,ead ot tile ld.pw-,. 

k. Acti._ o.t \bi■ ..,. 1NN14 thNlr tbe etorcllallt ot t.lae \o~• ta 
to the count7 ••tau well u the atate ...........,e. · · 

S. There are 1111pl• legal•ai•ecl truck■ in thie area tor tbia baul.• 
Tile BNrd aa1d \lleJ' reooplsed that t.rn•li111 alo111acle et-. ldpv.,. 

created a bad aatet7 factor, ad it ... naeried that. \lie JrdllfttttN"'"I -1M• 
and an otticu- trGlll \be ~ et Law Df_.aent. ooataot "9 Clute c~te Con
ava.ot4.on Corporation aad esplain the- aituatiea to 11aa, u4 •• it a IIU'e 
aat.1ataoto17 •thed o• be wl'kecl •'-

Th• Board exud.Md tu petit.ioa tra ilhe citiz•• ot tu 1'Ulac• el Sllllt.er
'Yille wherein tee depal'lllea et~ vu peUt4.0IIH to nri.M tlae1r pl'eMn 

0 

plua in reg.-d to the •---tie• •f tlle - ld.plrq be~ 1llle --~ lild.te • 
ot the Village ot Sllelwn111• ud P.1.111 Creek in Shoabom CJomllV., lllat, .., to; tile 
tact tut. the etfioiala ot tM Ci tJ'' • Board ot Trut.- &pFOYecl the NN11t4.ltc fd o 
u .s. 10 around tlae town and proJ>Necl aoo•• road■ leadiJrc 1Dte ton bJ' a aeeella• 
t.ion dated Jue 2, the Board felt it. illpoaa!.bl• t.o aoqaieace in t.hia requat. 
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The matter or unused right-of-wq acquired for a pro'poaed extension 
ot the North Bench Road near Emmett wu discussed, and bf a Resolution, the 
Board unanimouely agreed that inasmuch as this right-of'-wq, wliich was ac
quired during 1935 to 1938 by and at the expense ot G• CountJ, in the naae 
ot the State, is not located to fit in with ·&IV' future state highwa, improve• 
ment, that the right-ot-wq should be deeded back to G• County and they 
authorize the State Highway Engineer to aecute a QU.itclaim Deed l.o the County 
for this right-of-wq. · 

Th:• Board unam,11<>1,1s~ adopted the following 'Resolutt:ons 

"WHEREAS, Section 49-503, Idaho Code, prortdes _in pertinent partt tArtT 
person ••• who pusee when there ia a line iii his lane inaicating a sight 
dist.ance restriction, shall be guility of reckless drirtng and upon con
viction shall be punished as provided in Section 49-562. • llOW THEREFORE 
BE IT RESOLVED, that under the authority ot Section 40-120, Idaho Code, the 
Idaho Board of Highwq Directors herewith deaignates_ that a wbite barrier 
line placed to the right ot the normal. center llne and/or·lane shall be 
eTidence of a sight restriction and shall conati tute a warning to vehicular 
traffic that it is imlawtul to pass· over said wbi te barrier line. 1t 

BT. Resolution, th~ Board UJianimous~ adopted the tollowin~u 

"WHEREAS, Subsection 17, Section 40-120, Idaho _code states that the 
Idaho Board of Highway Directors shall haTe power to furnish, erect and 
maintain, whenever necessary tor public aatety and co11Venince, atrl.table 
signa, :markers, signals and other devices to control, guide and warn 
pedestrian and 'f'ehicular traffic entering or traveli.!J& upon the State 
Highwq Syisteia. . . . 

Be it Therefore ResolTed, that.the Idaho Board ot Highwq Directors 
herewith designates that all portions ot the State Highwq Syst•, includi111, 
urban extenaiou thereof, are designated aa ~erialHighways and the 

· "Stop Signs• ahall be installed to face traffic on aey ana all public through
fares interaecting with said portions ot the State Highwq Systea. 

Be it Further ResolTed, that when and where tvo or more highwa,s which 
are P'Jrtions of' the State Highway- S;ystell intersect, :t,he Department ot Highwqs 
operating under the State Highway Engineer shall determine, dDsignate and post 
with appropriate •stop Signe• the specific Highwq upon which traffic will be 
stopped before proceeding through the intersection." · 

The matter ot condemnatiou was then taken under consideration. 

The Board considered the zeport and reco1m1endationa •~\icM-tJ\- Project 
FI-1031(1) in Oneida County, and found that certain lancie'ct"'escrioecf; sought 
to be acquired for right-ot-wq purposes in connection with the reconstruction 
of the Malad Valley Highway between the Utah-Idaho State Line and Malad being 
10.05 miles in length, are necessary for such use, and further,·that it is 
determined that the Highway Department and the owners of said lands haTe been 
unable to agree on the purchase price, as a result ot which, said lands as 
described below should be condemned. · 
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Parcel IO. 9 - Thau D. Price is the owner ot the BElllE¼ ot Sectioa 
10 and the SWlsJi, ot SecUea 3, Township 16 South, Ruge 3& last, Boise 
Merid:l.aa. · 

Panel :ro. 12 - MaJ7 1. Boeld.• 18 the owner of Tax IO. 1620 in the 
1lflall of SecUoa 3, TelltMhip 16 South, Ra'Dge )6 Jut., Boi• Meridian ancl 
'tax lfo. 1731 1a \lie srtal ot SeoUoa .3li, Towmhip l5 South, Range '36 Eut., 
Boils• Meridian. 

Parcel•• 13 - J. Clitterd Jone■ is the OWDU' ot Tax•• 1619 in Lot 
2 ef Sect.ioa 3, TOVD8hip 16 South, Range 36 Kut, Boise Meridian. 

. Paroel JIO. l5 • LN D. Villi- ia th'e aeer vi.th a Mortgage to the 
~deral Lud Bank ot Tu: Bo. 423 in the SWlsJi, of SecUon 34, nx iro. 22 
ad 420 in the -i-t ot Section 34, Tovn■hip JS South, Rane• )6 But, 
Boise Merid1an. · 

Parcel Jo. 16 - Mrs. &dri.a Willi- Estate ia the oner with a 
Moncac• to the Federal I,and Bank of Tax lfO. 1728::,in the SW1sJi, ot Sect.ion 
3h, Tovubip lS South, Rang• 36 East, Boise Meridian. · 

,arcel •• 20 - John B. Jo•• Batate i• the owner ot Tax IO. 1978 ia 
the~ ot Sect.ion 27, Tovnahip lS South, Rang• .36' But, Boi•• Meridiaa. 

Parc•l JfO. 24 - Verl MbOa and laahel x. Moon are the ..,.re et Tax•• 
1027 and 1026 in the 11411¼ ot Secti•• ff, Tovnabip lS SOuth, Range 36 
EMt, Boi•e 11erid1an. . 

. . 

Parcel •• 26 - Mar., Jane TO't'q, al■o known ae 11'1'8. M. ·,. Tn97 ia 
the oner vi.th Dan TO't'q ad Eunice v. Tnq the Contract· puochaaen ot Tax l' 
to. 1702 in the~ ot Section 21, TOIIUhip lS South, Rane• 36 But., 
Boi1e Merid:l.aa. . 

Parcel lfo. 31 - Thollaa Clark (Deoeuecl) and. Prank Clark, a bacheler, 
an the owiwra with a Morlcag• te the Federal La4 aaa1c ot Tax WO. 1 no 
1a the· asta¼ and the 11¼111¼ et Sectioa lS, TOWDllbip 15 South, Range 36 
Baet, Bo1•• Meridian. 

parcel ... 33 - · Georg• c. T0'ff7 a the owner vi.th Ralph TOT. and 
DeVennt'O't'-.r the a.ntraot puohuen ot Tax •• 208 1a tile Sljel¼ ad the 
lll¼m¼ ot Seotioa 10, Tonahip 15 South, Range .36 aat, Bo1•• Meridian. 

Parcol )fO. 32 • Jaoa c. Tnq 1• the °"nor ot Tax••• 906 and 
,Oli in the Bill¼ of Soctioa lS and the Slt¼SB¼ ot Section 10, Towuhip 
1.5 South, Banc• 36 But, Bea• l(eridiaa. 

· Therefore, it vu ordered tut t.he Legal ».partaent shall torthld.th 
tile condelmation n1 ta in the proper Court agd.nat the owner• ot nid 
propert.J', to dltel'ld.ne tllo -talu• thereof. 

. ' 
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The Board considered the report and recOJ111enclationa eumitted on 
Project 10. F•328l{l) in Ada Count7, and found that certain lands herein
after de1cri~d, sought to be acqiµ.red tor right-ot-wq purposes in 
conn~ction with the reconstruction·of the Old oregon Trail Highvq between 
BOise and Cole School, being l.90 miles in length, 11 necessary for auch 
use, and further, that it is determined that the Highvq Departaent and 
tl)e owner of said lam.a haTe been unable to agree on the·purchue price, 
as a result of which, said lands as described below should be condemned. 

B. c. Reese is the owner and the Tena Coap&J'11" is the Le•••• of a 
service station located on tots 18 and 19 of Block 3, crusen Mountain 
View Addition in Ada Count7. 

Therefore, it vaa ordered that the Legal Department shall forthwith 
file a condemnation BUit in the proper Court against the owner of said 
RrQpert7, to determine the Talue thereof. 

. . 
The Board examined the Resolution. adopted by- the Camu Prairie Lions 

Club, faToring the construction of the propeaed Yellowstone-sun Vallq 
Highway- which runs east and vest through canaa Count7. 

consideration was giTen to a letter and atat•ent ot expense, in the 
amount of t26.So, from the .Fairfield Di8tributirJg Collp&l\J of Fairfield, 
Idaho, relative to grass-hopper control in Camas Count7. The Board Wl• 
animousJ.T disallowed the claia as there was no prmoua agreement and the 
work was perforaed without authorization ot the department ot highv••• 

The State Highwq Engineer then read a let.tar received froa the 
Mountain States Teleptione and Telegraph Co■pazv-. In this letter, 1iha 
telephone comp&JV' intoraed the depart.me~ that thq were li.ndert&ld.ng the 
installation of a new dial central office adjacent to State Highwq 39, 
some two lti.les west.,a£c~!fltde, with construction of appropriate aerial 
cable distribution /troitBYerside we■t along Highv.,- 39 to the porposed 
central office from which point t,he aerial cablt. will extend to the west 
to a point near Rockford. -

Th• letter further atated that the telephone CoapalV' had been ia
foraed that the highwq department was contemplating illprov•ent with 
respect to Highwq 39, which will include right-of-wq widening and 
possible rerou:bing, and it was their opinion that ii this was the case, 
itiatead of rebuilding within the limit■ ot the present right-ot-vq, 
the7 should att.em» to establish an aligment which will contora with 
boundari.ea as aq be established whenever the department•• program vu 
undertaken. 

Two.plane acc011panined their letter. Plan •s• a■SWlled ext.ending the 
present right~t-wq fifteen feet south and would require that either the 
state ~cquire, ~ the necessary easement.a at this time or that the telephone 
company secure the owner•• consent, based on assurance from the State 
that the poles would be Within the 1111:its of the highwq right-et-wq, and 
Plan.•A• would not involve the State init.ial.J.T, bit ahould relocation later 
be required, a portion of the relocation experuse would be borne• the-State. 
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The teJ.ephonJi:f~at, thie wae a rat,her umnal probl• and one that 
__ ottered th• realisation ot nb•tutial eoonaalu beaefical te the pllblic 0 

as ..U u the uUliti•• iJ1Yol••dJ therefore, they were.pre■at.1111 the 
■it"Uatioa to tihe deparillent ot bighvq■ tor ren.• and ngp■tion■• 

. 

TIie Beard telt that \bi■ aituatioa ■hould be gi••• couideratioa, and 
,inet.ruoted ibe State H1ghlf&7 Engineer to haft the •tter iDYe■tigated. 

THBRIOPolf, tlle Board adjourned until 9100 ••clock A.M. on.;J'ridq, 
,&.ugut 22, 19S2. 

. 
1'BIDlY - Aup•t 22, 19S2 

Pursuant to adjOUl"llllent, the Board reoonMnad at. ,;oo ••cloak A.II. 
on Prid.&7, Augu■t 22, 19.$2, vi.th Mr. Rich, Hr Bllnorth and Mr. Miller, 
State Hipq Jllc:l.neer, prea•t• 

The Stat• Higbvar siw1neer reported to t,he Board tba'\ there I.lad been 
couiderable d:l.aouli.oa regarding the d1Tenion ot the Boiae Ri•er •t• 
Luo)q .Peak-• due tot.be cl.NUN •t the cunnel, wbioh it wu understood 
lfOuld be placed uder 1,-,.,tia'te conawuotioa. 

. 
Tbe. ,AMrioan Br:l.dp Ooap&J!17 bad iDtol'Md the Bridge Snlineer tor the 

qepariaat that becav.N ot the at.Ml aitua'tion, the deliTU'y and erection 
ot the et.eel needed tor the Mona• Creak Bridge would not be dell ••red ae □···· · · 
eoMdule4, and it. vu undentoocl that the alonre ot tbe da it oOllplet.ed 
would c,aue the •Jd.atin&. higmr&7 to ae inundated u 1be water elwat.ioa 
would be-raiHd ner the bigbwq be.tore the diYer■ion tunnel could deli•er 
~ ordiDU7 higblrq water ruott. The State Hiahwq :1Pag5 •er intol"lled 
~ Board t.hat he had m.ttea a letter :to t.- U'-, Kncineer■ prote■tinc 
aqy noh action on their part util traffic c!•1nclawere eathtied 'b7 the 
oenat.ruction ot t.he IIOl'M• Creek Bride•• 

Th• Board authorised the State H:tghwq Engineer to take •bare•er 
action vu cle1■u:l neoeua17 to prnent tile cloaing et a,q HCUon ot State 
Bighlfq 21 to wattio. 

. The Board reqaeatM tbat th97 be WorMcl ot t.lle, oonl1 v~iea proceed• 
inga_agaiut, tM Pllld.N Pl'Oducta COlll)aDT 1a COIIDNUoalfith Project, ... 
r-3281(1) 1a Ada Ceuv, Detlf ... Boise a:ad. Cole School,. 

The Biennial Repon vu then d1acuaaed. It was telt that two reports 
should be llldeJ one a ooapl.ete report. 1in111 the tinanoial atateaanta and 
aoceapliallllenta ot the ciepartlaent, u NCl'lired b;r law,, and, -., a con
densed reptr\ vbich would be uaed tor a wider d:l.atrilmtioa. The Board 
ree....-.cl that the report.a be ll&de 1a letter•••• 

, TM Board tho r eoeiTed b;r appcd.nt■ant •• Jolla Ar•, Seoretaq• 
Jlamcer ot tiae Sfttdaena Idaho TiJlber ProtectiT• uaooiatioa, and •• 1red 
J. Gnaa, toraer Aaaietant. State Highlfq BnaiDNr tor the State ot 
Calitond.a - DD1f ntirede 
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M:r. Gnmn has been retained by the Southern Idaho Foreatey ,Uaociation 
to stud;, the problem of highwq weights as they affect. the logging indu■t.17, 
and has been making such a atucv in ti.Te o:t the Western states. Mr. Qrua 
outlined in detail the acute problea confronting the lumbering indut17, and 
said he vu concerned vi th the operation ot motor Tehicle■ on the highways 
and with .the rapid and large increase o:t trucks on the highvqs and vu 

. attempting to work out some practical and workable solution to the probl• 
vi th which they are confronted with. Mr. oruaa told the Board that ill the . 
five Western States, with which he had worked, the tend.ency ot the operator• 
in the trucking indust17 in the last year or so had been to liTe up to the 
law, and as a whole they were looking for a legi tiute vq to imreue their 
loads and carrr on their operations more ecoDOll:icall7. He said that the well 
being of a State was attached to the reasonable uae ot the highways by the 
industries of the state, and that Idaho•• peculi&Jt topogra}XJ1' made th:18 tac; 
bear more f'orcetull7 than the neighboring states. 

In four states, (California., Idaho, Washington and Montana)., local 
authorities such as Counties have the authorit7 under their Motor Vehicle 
Code to determine loads on roada under their jurisdicatioa. These State■ 
have no state law prohibiting the Counties from allowing overloads and they 
may raise the ante on any highwq under their jurisdication. Washington, 
oregon and Montana have no provision for :Lncreasing the load limits on State 
highways, but take care of it by what they call a tolerance law. Idaho and 
California have such a provision in their law11 hovner, Mr. onun said he 
did not believe~ Board or aey Officer ot the State should be shouldered 
vi th the Iesponsibili ty that the so called "posting lawtt inrl t••• 

He said that the Maryland Test Road had mealed some interesting facta 
and that the W.ASHO Test Road when completed would prove help.tul in such a 
&tuc:11', but as a specific thing, -we must stick to axle loadings. The width 
should never be increased unless the tire width is increased, such as is 
done in Oregon. ' 

Mr. Grumm said that this brought it to the point where we know we have 
a certain munber of legal vehicles carrying legal loads. In the trucking 
induatry, moat of the mill• are geared to producing so much lumber. SUppoa• 
they all carry legal loads, If we can do something to reduce the number 
of these loads, -we are going to help the traveling public and make a lesser 
number of these large vehicles on the highwqs. He said he was working to
ward a possible solution to help everybod;r concerned. He told the Board 
that california wanted to get rid of that section of their law pertaining 
to this so called "posting law", and he had offered as a solution t~~ 
California people, a repeal or amendment to their present law whic}v'provide 
that upon application to the Coaission by &JJ7 individual., firm or eorpora
tion for permission to use and operate private or contract trucks, principal
ly engaged in .K~portation of product• produced in the State, for hauling 
greater load!llprovided by law upon certain highways or sections of highwqe, 
the Commission would grant permission to do so, up to a certain limit that 
would be fised by the legislature, and the Conmdssion could make such other 
restrictions as they thought necessary. The number of miles on which hauling 
could be done could also be limited. The ColllDission would make and enter 
into an agreement with every applicant permitting such overload and providing 
for payment of an additional financial contribution for such additional or 
extra-ordinary use. 
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Another provi1ion that Mr. Grwma suggeeted to the Calitorm:a Commission 
vu that the;y could contract with an;y indi'Yiclual, til'lll, cor,poration, state 
age?1C7 oi: federal •DCJ', or AJ'.\Y combination ot ach groups to maintain 
.to build or rebuild at\Y section or sectiona ol the highways to AJ1Y high 
standard neceasa17 tor th• traneportation ot their products and to pamit 
the bau.ling ot greater gro•• weight loada than proTided b7 law, to ar:\1 
extent nec••a17 in order to accomplish nch llllintuanoe or comtruotioa. 
Tbe Collld.aaion to Jlak• and enter intco agreement with nch applicant• 
permitting such oYerload with reasonable protectiTe restrictions aa 
apecitied in such agrNlllent and providing tor addi tioa&l financial con
tributiona tor. auch additional extra-ordinar7 use. Such financial con
tributiom to be paid tor bT the tr&IUlportation ot auoh preciuote either in 
part or in .tull ae those product■ are .,..eel to their market.. 

Mr. GruJIII told th• Board that peaaibq the solution he •uu•ted to 
the California Colllliaaion would also appq to Idaho. 

. . 
The State Highvq Engineer aaicl that he would like to ask Hr. OrUllll1 a 

th,nk:SD& en tare qaeat.iona. (1) I• tdlllitan eoowio l.iat.t tod.q on hiah
vq haul?, and (2) Don-: •t. 7ou think •• should expl.re that 11111.tf 

To the first qu•tioa Mr. Orma amnrered -r ..... He Aid \hat the 
logging.compaaiea hoe found that it doean•t pq to haul 2001000 pound 
loads on their roacla and he thought the ecoDOlli.c li.Jlit had been placed at 
90,000 pound.a. In annering the •com queet.ion, Mr. Orulll eaid he belined 
the lllli\e to which th.,- could 1• should be put into the Mot.er Vehicle Code. 

Tlae State Highva;r BngiDNr said \bat. in--,. induatn .. tMre ia aa 
optiaml point. vhen1'7 the coat and reTem• either Daluae or do •t. balance 
and you either lllllk• aonq or lose •MY• There 1• u econoaic balance • 

... 

Mr. orua aaid he believed the optiaull depended upoii the type or 
count.J7, condition■ and etc. 

-
The ·••istant At'to?'m7 Oemral thenaked it their eptiaua-VU baaed 

oa vab:lcle:.:operationa, nch aa tire wear, fuel and equipment.. 

Mr. Grua aaid it 11U bued on uing privat.e roada. He t.hen oitecl 
\he caae ot J. Neal and Cpapany in Vubi.ngton where their entire road 
.,-atea coui1ta ot .pr1 Tat.e roads. 

The utter ot cle1ipat.ing certain r.oada •• natvel reaovoe ro&da, and 
the poeaibilit.7 ot uainc oert.ain toreat tunda, au.oh aa. tboae reoeiYed trom 
the eal.e ot t.1.Jlber, tor the construction ot these natural N&CNNe: 
roade wu diacusNd.. 

The Ma1ntenanoe ~:ltteer Aid he belieT-1 t.bat,in Idaho the atande ot 
tiaber would have to be naluated; and then it couild be utabliabed which 
stands could support the coat of a nat.unl ruource road, becauN our 
ro-.cla and bridge• are, not a<wquai. to a"-n<l oYer legal loada. 
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Mr. Grumm said that he would like to poiat out the adYantagee of the 
acheae 1uch u be propoaed. You have these logging truck• on the roade 
now, he said, and although thq mq all be.llauling legal loads 7ou haYe 
them on all roade. Main highways and secondary- roads. To support the 
mill, they are going to have to.haul eo Jl&1\T ioade •. It it ia a.main 
highwp;y' and it 7011 can reduce the :mmber ot loads, it vill be to an 
advantage. It it takae ao Uf.G' loade to haul timber to a 11111, it will 
take less if they are al.lowed to increue their loads and that would be 
a decided advantage. 

The Board told Mr. Gl"WIIDl that under the present scheme of financing, 
it will take the State ten 7ears to.catch up with the critical needs, and 
that there were veey few.roads now that could even handle the legal loads. 

The Chairman of the Board aaid that it it could possibq be done, he 
would like to have special consideration gi'Yen to the hamJ:hg of na-tural 
reseurces. 

Mr. Gl"Ulllll said that it could be the basis ot the contract made with 
each individual operator. The Companies that pq the monq get the pri"f'i• 
lege of hauling extra weight. 

The Chairman ot the Board then said that he wondered .how practical such 
a plu could be worked out, and it was his opinion that it would increue 
the law enforcement probl•, aa other.people not ha'Yi.ng a contract would 
get the idea that they could use the road to the same weight lim. tatioa. 

Mr. 01"Wllll said Uat there wauld alvqs be a question of law-entorcement
m -tter what the law• would be. He said that he belined, boweT8Jl: that 
under AIO' cirCUJll8tances the State ot Idaho should get rid ot Section 49-611. 
He said that it thq considered the id.ea ot entering into a contract or 
agreement With an individual, he would suggeat .that thq accept the engineer•• 
reco1111emationa as to whether or not the road 11&s in such condition to stand 
the i11Creued weight. 

He said he believed it all boiled down to a strictly- ecorJOJlic problem 
in Idaho. All of the industries in Idaho were directly tied to the eCOll0lV 
of the State, and it reasonable use could be pennitted on the highway-a, he 
thought there had to be a certain element of risk. He said the probl• 
should be looked at realiatically and that the indutries ot the State ot 
Idaho could afford to pq more for the use of its highways and better roade 
could be built. The more you restrict bighvqs, the less revenue 7ou get. 

It wu explained to Mr. Gruna that the last statement he made wu not 
quite true in Idaho u most of the mone;r came from the gas tax, and that 
the revenues today are not halt enough to complete our higbwq needa. · In 
otder to arrive at anr point toward eati■.faction, it 110uld take ten 7eara 
to pick up the critical needs. 

The idea as to whether or not certain forest h1ghwqa Ai nde could be 
appropriated for these natural resource roads was discussed, and it wu 
thought that perhaps it would be well to present the problem to our 
Congressional Members and see it the7 could assi•t in such an endeavor. 
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Ml'. Ar• aaid that he believed the Board had the obligatioa ot meeting 
the trucking incluau-.,- halt vq 01' pend.tti:ng.th• to baul over legal loada 
on roada that. could stand it.. · 

Mr. Jllnonh• Ntllber of the Board, then made the atat•ent. that. there 
were Tel7 t• roada ill Idaho that. oould adequat.eq bandle eTen legal loada, 
and eugp■Md ~t, their indaat.r,r and other induatrie• work on IIOM 10111 
range plaa vherebJ' biglllrq reTemte• could be iaoreued. 

THBRIUPON, the Board recessed until 1:30 ••clock P.H • 
. 

The Board recellftlled at 1130 P.H., ld.t.h Jfr. Rich, Mr Ell.north and 
. Mr. Miller, the State Bl.ghvq Bngill•er prenrat. 

The Board receiftd bJ' appoiata.llt. a dalecat.ion frOII Glenna Ferry. 
TIie tollold.ag penom were pre•••• 

RG■coe c. Rich 
w. Fieher Bl.laorth 
E. V. Miller 
W. E. Wolle 
w. w. tern C.H.,._. 

fte. l)npoNd relocaU.n ot u. s. Highlrq •• 30 thrng:ta Glenna Ferry 
.vu diacuaaed. 

r LJ 

Tlw apokeaan tor the delegation ■aid t.hat .ta.re were a tev people njl 
1a .Ol•- P-.r, t.hat. were t.171111 to keep the highl,IIF trOII Ming coatnct.edJ LJ 
-hoveTer, ,it vu mt. the aa.Ument ot all the people, He pnaented to the 
Board tbe tollOlfUII Jtetd.tions -we, 1ihe undeniped reepeotiTeq requeat 
the ooatinu.t.ioa et u. s. Bigmrq IfO. 30 through the CiV of Glenna Feff'T 
u it 1• now ce•tru.cted. It it is iapo■aible te continue the aaid highlrq 
u it ncnr exiat■ we rupect.iTeq reque■t that tlae pNNDt, ltU1'ftT et tbe MW 
highwq throv,gh the Glenna Fer17 c ... ter.r be approTed proTided that. ne er••• are diat.urbed. •. 

The State Biglarq Bngineer uked the delegation what t.he bu■ine■a 11.en 
thought ot the plan aa vu proposed, and the delegation intol'MCl t.ha t.hat. 
thtr bave 1enera1.1T acoept,ed. it and were for the D8lf road. 

The Board told the delegation that thq were pleased. to have tha take 
u intereat in the Mtt.er, and that th.,- would tell t.helll the .... thing 
t1Mw7 had pre'Yiouaq told the •or and C1t,J EngiDMr of Glenu rerq that. 
the state. did not. want to ~ c-ter.r. or di•turb &1\J' gr&Tee. In front 
ot .the oeaet.J.7 it i■:>pl.anned t.o reduce the vidt.h on the north eide of the 
propoNd RrY9J' center~• to one hundred teet., and a new ace•• road, 
approxillateJ.T tour hundred feet in length,. 1a to be built on tha eaete17 
aide ot the fence line. There i■ alao to be one acceaa tro■ the highwq 
Oil the Eut &pproaolle 
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The Board then received by appointment the Board ot Count7 Colmllissioners 
of Valley county. Since their problen concerned a forest road, they had 
invited Mr. Quernaey ot the u. s. Forest Sen-ice to attend this meeting 
with them. The following persona were present. t 

R. c. Rich 
w. Fisher E1181f'orth 
E. V. Miller 
Bill Quersey, Boise 
Horace J. Patterson, cucade 
Robert c. McBride, McCall 
B. F. Mahoney., Stibnite 

The spokesman tor the group said that they had requested this meeting 
with the Board to see if .th~ could get their support GD assitance in con• 
nection with securing some allocation of forest funds or forest develoiaent 
funds on a forest road that runs from Cascade to lCnox. He said the Forest 
Service was now building a road from Knox south. 

The allocation of forest funds was explained to the group. If a 
forest development road., the funds come under the jurisdi.ction ot the 
Forest Senice and the State does not have anything to do with the alloca• 
tion of those funds. If a forest highwq, where the mad ia on a State high
way system or a County highway system, the State has a vote .a, to where the 
forest highway funds are al.located. Each year a Forest Highwq Meeting is 
held, and the Forest Service, Bureau of Pllblio Roads and State Highway 
Department get together and agree upon a Forest Highwq Program and the 
allocation of the forest highway 'funds • 

. 
Mr. Guernsey of the u. s. Forest Service said that the road from 

Cascade to Knox was a forest highwq; however, he said he believed that all 
or the forest highwq monies had been allocated tor the next three or tour 
years, and it washis belief that, there would be no money atl:ilable for thie 
section of road in the immediate future.. He S'aid the road from Knox aouth 
was being constructed vi th Access Road Funds. This 110nq comes through the 
Bureau ot Public RoadsJ however, it was his understanding that these .tunda 
were allocated tort.he •rt. two years, and there were no toreet dnelop1ent, 
funds available as it takes about. ten million dollars tor maintenance; 
leaving only about a million dollars tQ be distributed throughout the State.a. 
He said it was mentioned to him by one ot the Valley County Conlissioners 
that some thought was being givdn to the idea of having this road be put on 
the County- secondary system so that federal-aid secondu7 funds might be used. 

The delegation then asked what procedure they must fo through to have 
this road placed on the secondary system. 

The. State Highvq E~ineer explained to them that if t.he,y wanted to put 
this road on the County secorxiary system, the Count.7 should make such a re
quest to the department of highways, and then the department would submit it 
to the Bureau of Public Roads for approval.. If accepted as a secondary 
route, it becomes eligible for secondary aid. The Secondary Roads Engineer 
would then contact them and a survq would be made and the plans sul:aitted 
to the department. When the plans are approved by the Bureau of Public Roads 
the County then ceposi ts vi th the department or highw~s their share of the 
cost, and the project is then let to contract. 
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The Board told the delegation that it thq made auch a request, they 
would. be.pleased to go along with th• and do whatner.tnq could to get 
th11 section of road placed on the aecondar,y oouat7 a7stea • . 

' The East Fork Road and the Warren Road were ~ mentioned. The 
delegation said that &JV intl.uence the Board Jli.ght haTe ia getting the 
East Fork Road completed would be appreciated. Th.;, told-the Board that 
Vallq Count7 maintaina the Warren Road, bu.t some worlc.waa needed to be 
done en it. 

It was suggested to them that when the next Forest Highwq Meeting 
was held, they should be in attendance and present their proble11111 at that 
time. . 

,_- The Board then received by appointment Mr. Ed Rilq, K•ber ot the 
lational Automobile Deal.era Association, Mr. Leon Veeka, Kr. ifack Blair, 
and Kr. ROT Dartdaon, Members or the Idaho ,lut0110bile Deal.era ,Aeaociation. 

. 
Mr. Rilq told the Board that there had been an increasingl.7 DUJ1ber 

ot aotor.Yehiclee, but that over the same period not enough roade had been 
build to park these ·rehiclea on, and, therefore, it beheoved the autaa.bile · 

- ciealen to take an active interest in finding out troa the bighvq officials 
what their probleu -.... and what the dealers can do .to help paaote a bigh
w-.,y prograa. 

. 
Mr. Danuon said that tbw did not have ·&DT specific queatiou to aak 

at taia time, but that thi■ was the larpet progr• the HADl had ever 
gotten behind and that they were .plannins to organ:tse the Idaao State 
dealer■ into groups and to give the Board help if and when needed. 

The Board told theee gentl-.en that they were or the opinion t.hat thq 
could be treaendoua help to th•.• Thq said that th.,- bad \l"ied to lay the 
toUJldatdon tozt a good highvq progrua, and thq would like to have thell 
atucv- what thq wen doi.Jrc, and,. it thq thought it to be a jood pregna 
to aupport, it,. Thar utd1 that under the preeent qna ot rffenuea, t.he7 
ceuld mt accollpliah what thq would like to de, but it ·eoae orpnisatioa, 
auch a■ their, could coDYq to the. ;eople and tile l91ialaton th need tor 
110re revenuu ud would point out to the people what the7 could expect tor 
theao1197 prortded, t)w., belieTed that a lot ot good could be doM in hel.p-
in,g tha to work Ollt a lona: r'1)ge_Jdmll&Y progr-. Th-.r told th• to tMl tree 
to call.upon the aepartiii11t, a~~~~ 

The State Bigawc, Engineer said that he weul.d be glad·te work wit.la 
th• at •nJ' ti:ae and would tr:, to suppq th• with &JV intonation thq 
11:l.ght want. 

. 
The Board then received b7' appointment a delegation who wished to 

diaCNS■ ■nov raoTal on the Boga.a Buin. road tbia COIiing winter. The 
-· follovinc persona wen present: . 
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R. C. Rich 
W. Fisher Ellsworth 
E. V. Miller 
Walter Fisher 
Lt. A.. E. Perkins 
David Doane 
Jack Hawley 
w. E. EVerts, Jr. 

Peter Scherer 
K. M. Daniela 
Sib Klettner 
Jack JCiaul 
Betty Weston 
Ned Harlan 
Fentress Kuhn 

Mr. Harlan had met with the Board during their May meeting and had 
requested that consideration be given this matter. B;y letter, Mr. Harlan 
was informed tpat the Board was still of the opinion that removing snow from 
the Bogus Basin Road was not the proper function of the State Highway Depart
aentl.i:nce it was not on the state highway syat•, and, therefore, snow would 
not be removed this winter from the Bogus Basin Road. · 

The Chairman of the Board told the clelegation that he tranklT wondered 
it there was anything new to be discussed. 

The spokesman tor the group said that he would like to make a f• re
mark■• He said that '11ey all had noticed the article in the paper ot the 
action taken by the Board with respect to thia road, and they were deeply 
disturbed to note that the attitude had not changed. He said his -under
:standing o! the situation vu based on the tact that the State was a co
sponaor and em.red into detini te c0llllll1 taents whereby sums ot money were 
made available for the construction et thia road. He aaid he also under
stood that the state highvq department afforded allot the engineering 
services and wu told by an authority that by written agreeaent. -the county, 
the State and the Forest Service had agreed to divide the uintenance both 
winter and 8WIIINr • He said that Ada County had c011plete11" tultilled it.a 
obligation., the Forest Service had done their part, but the State tor rea-
80118 which he did not understand stated that it was not under obligation 
to remove snow in the )d.nter time. He eaid that when they invested 110nq 
in equiinent, they were told that the state wu obliged to maintain the 
road. 

fhe Board told the delegation that when they took ottice a 7ear ago, 
it wa1 not long until people came in and Jllade rather indefinite atat8lllellta 
that the bighwq department had agreed to do certain ~nc•, ao they bad 
laid down the policy- that u tar u arv written agreements were concerned, 
where the agre•ent could be established, they felt it was the obligation 
or the Board to live up to those agreements. In other vorda, where terms 
could be eetaqlJ,shed, they felt it was their duty to liTe up to it. They 
told them that there were other 1ituations in the state ihat were SOJ191fhat 
comparable to this situation, and if they were to beatair minded Board 
they would have to do the••• for all such areas it they removed snow 
from the Bogus Basin road. They told them that the law umer which they 
0P.9;i:ated said quite defini tel1' that thq spend the 110ney on the State High• 
wq sy~tan., unless it waa an .emergency, and they labored umer the impres
sion that by an emergency the legislature •ant removina snow where liTu 
or property might be endangered. 
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Th• apokeaman !or th• group Aid that betore they inveatad in 
equipment, th.,- got a et.at.tent froa a 1'onaer OoTernor, a fol'ller state 11 
Land COllld.ssioner and a tonier Director ot Highwqa that -the road would · ·u·: 
be 11&1.ntained in the winter., and that tor the past ti Te 79ars or siJc 
year• the road. had been kept tree tron snow by the. M.chVq department. 
He said that neither the Count7.nor &ft1' other agency had equi}llltlDt to 
raove the snow, and thq felt it was gros■l7 unfair that the State ot 
Idaho would close ·doVD an area which aened ~ thou8&D&, of people 
during the course ot the winter. 

lfr• J{arlan, om 9t the delegation, aid he realised there vu a 
provision in tM l• llld.ch outlined how the Board vu to spend the IIOmJ'J 
however, he Aid that w~ tlai■ road vu built, lie was certain there wu 
an agreeM11t vhereb)r the tate vu to aaintain it. H• said the City ot 
Boise vu restrict.eel bJ' ite Chart.er to sr:: .. ..:. . tunda on that road.. He 
al.N said he realized the Board vu in a ditticult poaitionJ however, he 
telt. thi• vu a apeeial aituaU.on and he uked the Board if thq would 
consider girtng the State Higl',away BDgineer the authority to try and work 
out, sou arrang.-nt vhereb7 thq would pq tor the cost ot keeping the 
road opea. 

The Board. t,mn_uplaiud to tba .tb,eb policy regarding nch arrange-
_ ... ts. Thq ~ld tli• that when equipaent, aat.riala o-, labor vu .tvniehed 
. _to &JJ7 Count.7, City, 111,tlvay D:l.atrict. or Villap· tor 1'iork ott ot \he state 
hiF,Vq a7ata, th.,- -4 la;ld.davn tile policy that. it would haYe to be done 

.. o,- an agre1MD.t w1 th s()Jlle local agaq ,. such as the COUIIV or City- in this 
cue, whereby the departaent would be ftillbureed tor vhatffer work waa to 
be dom. 

The· Board told tbell that, it the County ot City would reqaet, the high• 
~ departaent tor as•iet.ance. in anov raoYal and WUld pay tor the tinaDc• 
ingot .... that t.hq_vould take aucb requeat under oouiderat.ion and deter
Jlina whet.her or not it wu feasible and practical. 

· The Depart.aent ot Lav Enforcement participated in the coat ot keepinc 
this road open during the winter ot 1951 and 19.$2.. The represent.atiYea 

, ot the La Jutorcaut Dtpartaent, vno vu present at this Metil'lg, told 
the .«>~d tbat ~ dep&l'Ullent felt that their share ot the oeet vu out 
ot ~rtio~ tor the aount the.r used the road, and 'that the Departaent 
ot Law Bntorceaeat, dicl not desire to enter into an agrea.ent thie coa:1111 
winter. 

. . 
~HEREUPON, the Board adjourned until 9100 o•clock .l.M. on Saturd.q, 

.1,upat 23, 1952. 

SlTUBllil - .I.UfUt 231 19.52 

Pm"auant to adjounaeai, the Board reoQll'Nned at 9t00 o•clook .1. .. x. 
on Saturdq, August 23, 1952, Vi.th Mr. ltlch, Hr. Wllnorth and Ht. Miller, 
State Highwq &ngineer, preeent. 

. 
The failure ot the stretch of road between Bancroft and .Alexander 

in Caribou County, which was constructed during the late allBller ot 19.51, 
vu diacuaaed, The St.ate Highvq Enaineer reported t6 the Board that 
thia road had been repaired br the St.ate Forces and that the total cost ot 
tear up and relq amunt.ed to 14,979.l.k. .s. -'9, P- / ~Y 1 {'5",u) 
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The State Highway Engineer also told the Board that an extensive stuc:q
of this situation had been made, and it was concluded from field testing and 
laboratory results that the failure of the road was due to a poor oil mat. 
The factors contributing largely to the break-up were thought to be as 
follows: 

1. over-oiled mat. 
2. There was no bond between the oil mat and the prime. Traffic llUtJ' 

have thrown off the prime before the .mat was layed and the weather 
may have been too cold to get the desired penetration. 

J. From the appearance of the mat, it was believed .that the oil 
material and the asphalt was not.thoroughly mixed before being 
layed down. 

4. The mat was probably not sufficiently cured before it was sealed. 
5. Weather was poor during the time the mat was being mixed and placed and 

. during the time when the sealing was done. 
6. The aggregate used was believed to have contributed to the low 

density of the mat and ultimate failure. 

The Board then.met with Senator Jones of Oneida County. Improvement• 
to the ·.oad between Roy and Holbrook were discussed.. 

The Chairman of the Board explored the idea of fixing the road up to 
a satisfactory condition and by the agreement then turn the road back to 
Oneida and Power Counties. 

Senator Jones .handed the Board a copy of a Resolution passed and 
approved on July. 14, 1920 by the Board of Count,- CoJllllissioners or Oneida 
County, wherein it was requested that this road be designated as a state 
Highwq. 

The Board informed Senator Jones that they would have an investigation 
made and would advise him regarding the status, and what, it an;rthing could 
be done this year. They told him they would also advise him regarding the 
cattle guards on 1he fenced portion. 

senator Jones expre•••d tha opinion that. the right-of-way would not 
be a problem. 

The Board appointed N. !. McCoy, Planning Officer for the Department, 
as Acting Secretary to the Board. · 

The Board unanimously approved the basic sal&17 for the Urban Engineer 
at $614.oo per month. 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until their next re.gular meeting oa 
Thursdq, Sept-.r ll, 19.52. ~ 

1 

Done at Boise, Idaho 
11 September 19.52 

Aup,ust 23, 1052 

R. C. RICH,~ 
Board of Highlfq Director• 
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MINUDS or THE BEGUW MEETIID or THE 
IDAHO BOA.RD or HIGHWAY DIRECTORS 

September 11 and 1$, 19$2 

The replar ••ting ot the Idaho Board of H1ghwq Director• vu eonvemd 
in the Old stateaan Building, 603 Main Street, Boi•e, at 1130 o•clock P.M. 
on Tauredq, September 111 19$2. · 

Present were w. Fieher BU-north, Director froa Diatrict Ho. lJ Roaoo• 
c. Rica, Director froa District 10. 2; Leonard 1. noan, Director troa Dietrict 
lo. )J and Earle v. Miller, State Highway EngineerJ and 1. r. McCe7, Acting 
Secret,ar,y ot tbe Board. 

Conaideration vu gi'Yen to the bids received on Augu•t 26, 19$2 • 
. 

Bids were considered tor Project No. S-2781(1), conai•ting ot conatructina 
the roadbed and a select borrow base on 3.438 Jl:iles of the Wood River Road 
troa tbe Goocling.Ceunt7 Line easter],T, in Lincoln Count.7. The State Highway 
Engineer had exercised the authorit7 given him bJ' the Board and had avardecl the 
contract to Holau Construction Company ot Heyburn, Idaho, the low bidder, on 
Augut 27, 19S2, in the uiouRt ot 162,118 •. 00J the Engineer• a Eetilu.te being 
110,911.00. 

There being no dissenting opinion, the Board unanimously concurred in the 
action ot the State pgmrq Engineer on the.above project.. 

The bid.a receiYecl on Septeaber 2, 19S2-vere then giYea conaideration, and 
the following action was taken: 

The tirat bid.a considered wre for Projects n-2023(6) - 1024(2), conaiat
ingot constructing .the roadwq and a plant.aix bitUllinoua surface on 8.374 
mile• ot the Old Qregon Trail, betve•n lt,aft River ,and Fall .creek, in Cassia 
and Power Counties. The State Highway Engineer had awarded th.e contract to . 
the Aslett Conatruct.ion CoJllP&IJl' ot Tvia Falla, Idaho, the lov bidder, on 
Septellber S, .19;2,. in the _.unt ot 870l.,6S7.80J the BnainMr•• Eatiate being 
$832,87.3.SO. . · 

. The next biu conaidered were tor Project S-1828(1), couiating ot con .. 
atructinc a crushed graTel eurtace course and road ldx bi t.ulli.noua SUJ'tace oa 
9.bl.3 mile• ot the P1ngree-Thollas Road and on a 0.101 Iii.le appreach to Tilden 
Bridge, in Binghaa Count,7. Acting on the authorit7 given bia b1' the Board, the 
state Highway Engineer had awarded the contract to Bamba.rt and Wheeler Co.,.. 
tract.ore, Inc. ot Pocatello, Idaho, the low bidder, on Septeaber 4, 19.52, in 
the ...-.nt ot t84,.593.20J the Engineer•• EatiJlate bei111 t97,8lla..90 • 

. 
There being no queatiou or objectiona, the Board uni.J:[imously concurred 

in the action or the State H11hwq Engineer on the above project.a. 

September 11-15, 1952 
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The next bids considered were for Project No. S•l70h(l), consisting of 
constructing the roadway and a crushed gravel surface on 4.933 miles of the 
samaria Lane Road, in ()neida County. This contract had not been awarded 
due to the fact that there was a right-of-way matter which had not been 
settled to the satisfaction of the Bureau ot PUblic Roads, and, therefore, 
they would not give their concurrence. This right-of-way :matter was a 
County obligation • .The State Highway Engineer recommended that the contract 
be awarded to Parson and Fife Construction Comp&DT of Brigham City, Utah, 
the low bidder, on their low bid of $57,lhl.50; the Engineer•• Estimate being 
$60,458.50; however, the award not to become effective until oneida County 
had obtained the necessary right-of-way and subject to .concu1Tence by the 
Bureau of PUblic Roads. The Board unanimously concurred in the recommendation 
of the State Highway Engineer and ordered the contract to be awarded after 
the right-ot-wq had been obtained and the Bureau of PUblic Roads had con
curred in the award of the contract. 

Two projects for which bids were received on September 9, 1952 were then 
given consideration. 

The first bids considered were for Project ST.•3720(501), consieting of 
const~m.cting a concrete culvert and road mix bituminous surfaced approaches 
on 0.188 miles of the Parma-Wilder Highway, between Parma and the Silver 
Bridge, .in Caeyon County. The State Highwq. Engineer recoanended that the 
contract be awarded to J. o. Young & son of Nampa, Idaho, on their low bid 
of $17,223.50; the Engineer•s Estimate being $16,491.90. - The Board unan
imously adopted the recoJ1111endation of the State Highway Engineer, and the 
contract was awarded to J. o. Young & Son, the low bidder. 

The last bi&.to be considered were for the Dietrict No. Six Headquarters 
Well, consisting of drilling, testing, casing and furnishing a ten inch (10") 
water producing well at the District Six Headquarters near Rigby near US 191, 
about one mile southerly from Rigby in Jefferson County. The State Highwq 
Engineer recommended that the contract be awarded to the .Andrew Well Drilling 
Contractors of Idaho Fills, Idaho, the low bidder, on their low bid ot 
$1,457.00J if the depth of the well ie 0-100,, $2,107.00, if the depth ia 
1001-200,, and $2,757.00, if the depth of the well is 200-300•; the Engineer•s 
Estimate being $1,640.00 for a well 0-100, in depth, $2,415.00 for a well 
l00•-200 1 in depth, and $3,215.00 tor a well 200•-300• in depth. The Board 
unaniaously adopted the reconmendation of the State Highwq E~ineer, and 
ordered the contract to be awarded to the Andrew Well Drilling Contractors. 
They left the matter of the dapth of' the well to the State Highwq Engineer. 

The matter of a proposed Microwave S7stem was discussed. The State 
Highwq Engineer told the Board that recentl.1' representative■ of the Depart
ment of Law Enforcement, the Heal th Department, the Fish and Game Department, 
the Forestry Department and the Department of Highway.• had held a meeting to 
try and find out how much radio was being used throughout the State that was 
being duplicated. 
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TU representatiYH at the Yarious department• in attendance at thia 
meeting were in favor ot aaking a full eurvq of the cOIIIIUilication neede ot 1n· _. 
All of the governmental tunctiona of th• State of Idaho and thereb7 detendna 1 ! 

the •onold.c f euibili t7 of inatalling a Ml.crov•• 8,yet-. The State High• C_J 
wq Engineer told the le,rcltt.hat he had nggeatecl that the radi• engineers 
for the varioua deparillen-ta make a coaplete repon and then nbltit it .to 
the Governor or the Leli•lature tor their consideration. . 

It vu the opinion of the Board that the department of highways should 
not take the ini tiati.,.. in maid ng au.ch a report J hov9't'er, th-, should 
follow along vi:t,lf. it. 

Th• Board then read and considered a letter rec~ivec:l trcm. Clark Hallilton, stW. 
Senator ot W&ahington Count7, and a letter froa the Weiaer Chamber of 
C011111erce, regarding the condition of the Wei■er Br.I.de•• The State Highlflir 
Engineer informed the Board that the tiaber deck on the bridge acroaa the 
Snake RiTer at Weiser, nov being uaed to detour traffic while the new bridge 
ia under con11truction, ia in need of repairs in order ta carr;r traffic eatel.7; 
therefore, the department vu placing a)" X 12• "Ruming Plank• across the 
exiating tempo1t&17 bride•• · 

Th• Board approved of the action taken by 't.he State Highwq lngin••r 
and instructed hill to intora Mr. Hail.ton as t,o what vu being dona •. 

. . 
-- Regarding t.he u't.ter ot the Kendrick Bridge, which collupe4 on J\1J.1' 

21, 19S2 vllen an oYerload lotging truck wu cro•aing, the Board vaa adYieec:l 
that the Bridge Department. wu preparing an e■U.te · ot the ...._ .. in- D 
curred by reuon ot the bridge going down. Negotiations are in process . 

1 

vi th the Ineurance COIIJ>alW' for the papent ot the dallag... A tem.por&r7 
structure ia now being ueed.. 

THERBUPOlf, the .Board adjourned until 9t00 o•clock A.H. on Fr:ldq, 
Septaber 12, 19S2. 

,. 
1'RIDlY - sept.ember 12, 19S2 . 

Panuant to adjour111ent, the Board reco11Yened at 9100 o • clock A..M. 
on Fridq, Septeaber 12, 19S2, with all Mllbera, the St.ate Highwq Engineer 
.and the Acting Secretary ot the Board pre•ent. 

At. a ... ting which vu held at .umton on Sept.•ber 9, a que•tion vu 
·raiaecl reaardirc the oorrect,nea■ ot the •t.atement in1he circular po■\oard 
t.hat the Ashton Hill route reached u elffation 77S feet aboTe the ene_\inc 
route Tia War11 Spring■• Ia reoheckiDC the elevationa •• aaeuured, it waa 
found that the highN\ point on the u:i■ting road ia 6222 !Nt and 6)10 
teet on the new locationJ a difference ot only 88 feet. Br. letter, dated 
12 Sept•ber 19S2, the Board informed Mr. Rulon H-jng, President ot the 
Aahton Chamber ot CoJ1111erce, of their finding■ with regard to thie mat.ter. 

September 12, 1952 
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During the July meeting ot the Board, Mr. E. E. Rogers ot Peck, Idaho 
had met with the Board to discuss the problem ot a truck dump and scale 
pit at the site ot the grain storage warehouse situated on the northerl.1' 
side ot the Lewis and Clari< Highway between Big Caeyon Creek Bridge and the 
old Peck Bridge site, which are encroaching on State highway ri.ght-of-wq. 
The Board took no definite action and made no colllllitment at the July meet
ing as to whether or not t~is elevator and scale pit would haYe to be moved, 
but informed Mr. Rogers that they would take the matter under advisement. 

In a letter from the District Engineer for that area, dated subsequent 
to the meeting with Mr. Rogers, it was the opinion of the District Ergineer 
that if this encroac~nt was permitted, it would establiah a precedent 
that would make it difficult to correct or deny the request for similar en
croachments in the future and that the operation of this elevator at thia 
location would create a considerable traffic hazard during the harvest 
season as a la~ge per cent of the grain trucks serving this elevator would 
be approaching trom the west and would have to cross the highway near the 
west end of the old warehouse, and sight distance tor vehicles approaching 
this spot from the east was very limited._ 

After further consideration of this matter, it was the decision ot 
the Board that the Lewiston ,Grain Growers, Inc. ot Lewiston, Idaho should 
be notified that as soon as the harvest season was over, any encroachment 
on ~he highwq right-of-way would have to be removed. 

The Board then discussed several matters pertaining to aai.ntenance. 
The Maintenance Engineer was present. 

Maintenance ot the TriWllph Mine Road was di•cussed. The Maintenance 
Engineer informed the Board that .he had talked with Mr. Blankenship, 
Colllllissioner of Blaine Count1., and explained to him that the policy ot the 
department was to aid any public agency \hey could when it was for the best 
interest to the public; prorlded, however, it was done by an agreement and 
only after we had taken care ot our own needs. He said he told Mr. Blankenship 
that since the mine crew had to be to work.at seven o•clock:1 he didn•t know 
just how satisfactory such an agreement would be. He told the Board that 
it an agreement was made with the County tor maintenance ot this road, a 
special crew would be needed and the State would have to have extra equipment. 

The Board expressed the opinion that they were interested in carrying 
out a fair minded policy and would like to have the department appi,>ach this 
sort of thing in a .sP.e~ial frame of mind, as they wanted to cooperate with 
all local agencies whenever it was feasible and pra;ctical to do so as long 
as there was an agreement showing that the local agencies were paying for it. 

The thought was brought out that there was a po~sibility that some ot 
the local agencies might take advantage of this as the rental rates ot the 
State were very low, and in some instances it would be l~ss expensive tor 
them to enter into an agreement than purchase equipment. 
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The Board siad that thq-would have to leave that decision to the depart
ment and hoped that thq would use good judgment in such cases to detentatine 
whet.her or not the local units ot gowernaent were ueing the department or 
whether it was being done for econOll:ic reasona. 

The Board left the details ot the maintenance problem concerning the 
TriWlph Mine Road tor the department to work out. 

The Wqan to Freedoa road was then diecussed. The Board aaicl that 
since this road was on the State eyst•., it was the obligation of the 
department to maintain it, and they would like to have it u:i.ntained well 
this tall so that it could be kept open next spring. 

The Board was informed that the Dietrict Engineer was putting in a shovel 
in that area to clean the slides out, and was going to riprap the creek as 
an aid in keeping the road open during next spring•• breakup. 

The Maintenance Engineer told the Board that thie road had many elides 
and required conetant attention, al'ld he suggested that the department secure 
land at Wqan and establish a maintenance station there. 

The State Highw.,- Engineer told the Board that he had requested the 
Maintenance Engineer to stuq the possibilities of the entire aaintenance 
sch_., so they could work out the details ot baring uintenance patrol. 
It was his thought that by having aall patrol section■ with eetablished 
small crews better aa:intenance could.be obtained throughout the State. 

The Chairman of the Board said that Mr. Osburn ot Soda Springs had 
called !aim regarding some gravel near Soda Spring•, owned b7 tne State, 
which Caribou count7-was deeiroua of ising. He nquested that the dapart
•nt look into this matter, and then infol'll Mr. OZburn as to whether or not 
the county could obtain the gravel. 

The -Maintenance Engineer -told the Board that Mr. Wally Burns of Idaho 
Falls had talked with bi.a regarding the Atolllie Ener17 Coimaission supple- . 
menting the state•• equipment in plowing snow troa the A.tollic·Ene!'IT 
CoBlliasionda plant to Idaho Falls and Blackfoot this coming winter. The 
Board said that at a recent meeting held at Idaho Palls., they- had tiscuaeed 
this matter with a representati"f'e ot the .ltoaic Enera Coadsaion., and thq 
had advised hi.a to take the matter up with the Maintenance Engineer•• 
Di vision.· Al though the snow re11,0Tal i• the State I a reeponaibili ty, the Board 
felt that the depari,lllent should cooperate with the A..E.C., and get th• to 
help as much as poaeibl•• 

At the meeting held at .lehton on Sept•ber 9, the maintenance of State 
Route 32 was •ntioned. The people in that area told the Board that they
did not think 1 t wu bein& pl'Oper~ u:lntained, especially the section froa 
Lall>nt to Drwaond. The Boeri inatructecl the Maintenance Enginnr· to look 
into this matter, contaci tile Counv Coaliesionere and give a report to 
Mr. Heaaing, President ot the Ashton Chaaber of co-•rc•. 
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The Board request.ed that they be furnished the coats of Maintenance 
Project.a 83 and 84., together with a report on contract.Jl8intenance verwa 
state •intenance. 

The BOard then received Mr. Mu Cohn, Chairman or the L&Ta Hot Springs 
Foundation. His problem concerned the building or a retaining wall., which., 
is his opinion., was the responsibility or the highway department. Previous 
conespondence and meetings have been held vi th regard to this matter. 

Mr Cohn showed the Board some pictures he had taken and explained to 
them what had been done at the Foundation in the way or beautification or 
the grounds and etc. He again told the Board that they were acticipating 
some improvements which would give them more bathing facilities., whieh were 
much needed due to the increase in their business; however, because-of the 
hazardous condition of the ground extending up to the highway., they did not 
want to start their work until a retaining wall was built to prevent damage 
from rolling rocks and ground. He said that just recently a rock rolled 
down and broke a windolf in the springrhouae. H• requested that the -Board 
give him a definite understanding that this retaining wall would be built. 

The Board commended Mr. Cohn on what had been done at the Foundation. 
They told him that after looking at the sketch map showing the right-of-way 
line and after reading the opinion or the Assistant .lttornq General, they 
were still or the opinion that the building of this retaining vall was not 
their obligation b)lt the responsibility of the Foundation Board. Th!ly told 
him that they were authorized by law to spend State f.unds on the State high• 
way system only., with two exceptions; first., in the case or an emergency, 
which they interpreted to mean a flood or snow condition where lives or pro
perty were endangered., and second, by a cooperative agreement with sub
divisions or other governmental agencies where they would be reimbursed for 
expenses incurred. They inf'onned Mr. Cohn that the springJ\Wt,se was located 
on the highway right-of-way and that ordinarily they would/Permit acybo~ 
to build on the right-of-way; however., they felt that their attitude should 
be a little more reasonable where another State institution was involved. 

The State Highway Engineer expressed the opinion that as far as the 
highway was conc~rned, it was safe through Lava Hot Springs and that a re
taining wall was not needed for the protection of the highwayJ however, 
he said it was possible that the spring house and ot,ber buildings on the 
highway ri,ght•of-way might be threatened1 

Mr. Cohn stated that they were drawing plans now for the new buildings• 
It was suggested to him that plans be drawn to cover a comprehensive scheme 
for the whole area, and then when the overall plans were completed., using 
the highwq right-of-way in the plans., he should submit them to eTerybo~ 
concerned to determine whose responsibility it was. 

The Board told Mr. Cohn that they would not quarrel with him about 
uaing the ground., and if they could see the plans and could aatiafy them
selves that the ground was not going to be needed, they- would comider giving 
it back to the Foundation. They also told hill that they would have no ob
jection to the Foundation building the retaining wall. 
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Mr. Cohn requested that he be furnished a print ahowing the cross aectiou 
and aligm.ent ot U.S. 30 1'. through the grounda ot the Lava Hot Sprinas Found&• 
tion, and requested that the Board again look the situatiQn over on the ground. 

The Board instructed the Sta't;,e Highwq ,.Engineer to have this print furnish
ed to Mr. Cohn, and told him that the tirat time th8J' were in th-. Pocatelle 
vicin:1 t.7 tbey woul~ be pleued to call on hi.a for thq were intereatecl in 
knowillg what he haap.n lli.nd and would be helpful in &I\T wq th.,- poaaiblp, 
could. 

The Board then received by appointment Mr. ~h, Division En&ineer 
tor the Bureau ot Pllblic Roada, and Mr. SalMD, the Dis~ct EIJCin~r. 

Mr. ~II informed the Board that the Bureau ot Public Roada vu about 
reacv- to advel'.'tiee the project. North of Ashton, and eaid it would be necea.s
aey tor the department to secure the righta-o.t-vq on the nut aection in 
;he forest. He aaid he would like a atat.emen, giving usurance to that 
effect. He wu not•too conc~ed about the section between Forut 'boundar7 
and Ashton; however, . he said a stat.anent should be aad4t that a federal-aid 
project would be programed that would connect with the project about to be 
actvertiaed. 

Tile State Highwq Engineer reco•ended to the Board that in the re
location of 191 i'roa :Aahton North that the necuaary righta-ot-vq be ob
tained by t}\e State aa soon u possible in order to expedite conatruction 
ot the forest sectiona. He also reconnended that the State proceed with 
n,got.iationa tor federal-aid conatruction of that portion ot the highwq 
-not vi thin the f'oreat boundar.r• 

The Board unani.Jlous'.q adopted the first rec0111endation of' the State 
Highwq Engineer and authorized hill to ,ProCMd vi th the ac.quiring ilt the 
necessary ripta-ot-wq for the next forest section.· The Board also ad
opted the recOllllendation for the progranmd.ng of' a project between the 
For.eat Bounda17 and in or adjacent to Ashton, with the understanding that 
the Bureau of' Public Roads would give such a project favorable consideration 
when presented. 

The State Hic}lwq Engineer ■aid that he would like to have a truck lane · 
on the Ashton Hill. Mr. Iqnch indicated that that could be llandled b7 a 
"Change order•, as he didn•t want to hold up the job for redesign. 

• Mr. ~nch wu of' the opinion that the next. forest section woul~ be 
included in the next. forest highwq proll"•• 

The Dutort-Vq project in Bonner County wu diacuaeed. Thie project 
ia being held up pending .approval ot the Bl1reau ot Public Roada. Mr. I4Ynola 
told the Board that the Bureau ot Public Road■ feels that there is an 
obligation on the part ot the ,lrJq Engineer• tor the .coat ot constructing 
the.road across oocolalla Creek due to the sustained high vat.er elevation 
Jlainta:l.ned b7 the conat.ruc.tion ot the ilbeni Falla Daa. Mr. ~h wu of 
the opinion that highwq building agenciea are ent~tled to some protect.ion 
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Forest Bl.ghwq Project 26-R2, unit 21 Ketchum-Clayton, was mentioned. 
Mr. ~nch informed the Board t.hat the Bureau of Public Roads was working 
on the design oft.he pump and pump house in connection with the Bradshaw 
irrigation matter, and as soon as the agreement was signed, the project 
could be let to contract. 

"Stop-gap" construction through Henry• s Flat section of the Targhee 
Pass Forest Federal-aid Route was discussed. 

The State Highway Engineer said that he believed some natop-gap" con
structio~ was needed thrhgh the Henr,y•s Flat section.even if Rae•s Pass Route 
was adopted, and as~ed Mr. Iqncb about approving tbia type .or coostruction. 

. . . 
Mr. McCoy, Secretary of the Board, mentioned that a federal-aid "interim" 

could be approved, and cited that three or four years ago the Bureau of 
Public Roads approved a.$4001000.00 betterment project on the old road-east 
of Evanston, Wyoming, notwithstanding previous approval of sketch map on re
vised relocation superseding the project to be approved as •interim". 

Mr. ~nch made no commitment relative to "interjlrl" approval of Henr;yte 
Flat surfacing. 

The matter of maintaining both the Targhee Pass and Rae• s Pass, it 
adopted, was discussed, with some implication that it mi.ght be necessary 
to do so. 

JHEREUFON, the Board adjourned until their .next regular meeting which 
was set for October 9, 1952. 

Done at Boise, Idaho 
8 october 1952 

Sept. Pr:10 er 12, l') 52 

Ii. C. R , mn 
Board or Highwq Directors 
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MINUTES OF THI REGULAR MDTIIG OF THE 
IDAHO BOARD OF HIGHWAY DIRECTORS 

OCtober 8 - 13, 19S2 

The regular ... ting ot the Idaho Board ot Highwq Directors was 
convened in the Old Statesman.Building, 603 Main Street, Boise, at 
lt30 o•clock P.M. on Wednesdq, October 8, 19.52. 

Present were w. Fisher Ellsworth,· Director troa Dietrict lfo. lJ 
. Roacoe c. Rich, Director troa Diatrict Mo. 2J Earle V. Miller, State 

Highway EngineerJ and N. F. McCoy, Acting Secretary or the Board. 

Minutee ot the regular ... tinge held August 21-23 and Sept•ber 
ll•lS, 1952 were read and approved without change. 

-Consideration vu then given to the bids received on Septeaber 
23., 1952. 

The first bide coneidered were for PrOject No.·.AS-4780{l), con
sisting ot constructing the roadw81' and a road Jdx bi tuld.nous surface 
on 4.S22 miles of the Clearwater Higbwq between Greer and ¥e1ppe, in 
Clearwater County. The state Highvq Engineer had exercised the 
authorit7 liven hill bJ' the Board and had awarded the contract to· 
Tol\Y Marrazzo ot Boise, IdahoJ the low bidder, on sept•ber 29, 19.52, 
in the amunt ot $32S,312.90J the Engineer•a estillate being 1306,224.60. 

The next bide considered were tor stockpile Project No. 84, con
aiatina ot crushing 3/4• surfacing near McCall and stockpiling aaterial. 
at pit and at Nev Meadows, in Vallq and A.dame Counties. The State 
Highwq Engineer had awarded the contract to Nelson and Deppe of 
Boise, Idaho, the low bidder, on Septe11ber 27, 19.52, in the amount or 
$31,800.00J the Engineer•a Estimate being 14S,ooo.oo. 

There being no dissenting opinion, the Board unan:illoual7 concurred 
in the action ot the State Highwq Engineer on the above projects. 

Bids were then considered tor Project NO. S-.5720(2), consisting or 
constructing a 20• Concrete CulYert on the Worlq-Weat Road, in Kootenai 
Count7. only one bid was receiYed on this project and the State High
wq Engineer reco...nded that the bid be rejected as it was more than 
ten per cent aboYe the Engineer•• Estimate, which was 16,7.30.00. There 
being no queatione or objections, the recommendation ot the State High• 
way Engineer wu adopted and the Board unanimously rejected the bid; 
the project to be readYertiaed at a later date. 

The bids receiYed on September 30, 19.52 for project F-6412(1) were 
then given consideration. The work under this project consisted ot 
constructing the roadwq, bituminous surface treatment and two concrete 
bridges on S.S26 llilea ot the Lemhi Highwq from High Bridge to Lah:l., I,emhi Co. 

0 

Counv. The State Highwq Engineer reco•ended that the contract be o 
awarded to Hoops Construction Com.pan;y ot Twin Falla., Idaho., the low .. ·. 1 

bidder., on their low bid ot 1298., 749.SO; the Engineer•• Estimate being 
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$288,573.SO. The Board unanimously adopted the recommendation ot the State 
Highway Engineer, and the contract was awarded to Hoops Construction Comp&I\Y, 
the low bidder. 

The Board then received Mr. A. L. Brueck of Caldwell. Mr. Brueck is 
planning to build a motel at Caldwell and requested the purchase or lease 
of a piece of right-of-way in Caldwell, which is excess to that required 
for right-of-way needs. 'The Board made no commitment :to Mr. Brueck, but 
informed him that they would take the matter under advieement. 

The preparation ot the biennial report was diacu.ased. It was decided 
that there should. be two sections to the report; one which would give a 
statement of the tabulations and etc., as required by law., and the other 
which would give the progress and accomplishments of the depart.aent and 
would also outline the needs of the department. It was the concensus of 
the Board that the "Progress Section" should be made as simple as wss
ible and prepared in such a way so that it would be read an.d studied by 
the people. 

The State Highway Engineer said that he had recently talked with 
Lt. Gov. Edson Deal and he made the request that the legislature be 
.furnished two things: (1) Accomplishments of the Highwq Board, and 
(2) Where are we going from here? What do you want the legislature to do? 

. 
It was recommended that the "Progress Section" be referred to as a 

supplement to the main report. 

The Board directed that in accordance with the law there ehould be 
prepared and publicly displ~ed in a conspicuous place in the State 
Captiol Building, a complete map of the state highway system. The map 
to show approval by the Board of Highw~ Directors, and prepared and dis
played by December 1, 1952. 

The Board then discussed with the Traffic Engineer the signing of the 
Leadore road, and wanted to know what had. been done with regard to this 
matter. 

The Traffic Engineer informed them that the situation was being taken 
care of and the signs should be in place now. He told them, however, that 
he did not believe that signing the road would take care of the situation 
altogether as there should be some work done, such as natte}'ling ~he curves. 

The Board stated that they were interested in going to all. reasonable 
ends to prevent accidents and wanted to be sure that the road was adequately 
signed for the present, and then the matter of nattening the curves could 
be worked out at a later date. 

It was also mentioned that there were some dangerous curves near ~co 
and Delco that should be nattened. Consideration will be given to tJiese 
sections of roads when making up the betterment program. 
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The request tor the Power and Telephone Companies that encroachment 
of telephone and power lines on State highvq right~-of-vqs be perllitted 
on a non-fee basis wae given consideration. The Board was of the opinion 
that this was an administrative aatter; however, since this would eomewhat 
den.ate trom the policy prmoua:cy. se.t up regarding a tee for pendssion 
to use the right-ot-wqs, th.,- requested that an opinion be obtained fro■ 
the A,esistant Attorne;y General, and, if found necessar,y, thq would take 
the proper action. 

Sevenl. other right-of-wq mattere were discussed. In the case of 
changing a highwq, the Board wondered it the State should not adTertise 
11no abandonment" to keep the right-ot-wq troa lapsing, The State Highvq 
Engineer vu o-t the opinion that tbe State should not let the land go back 
automatical.q and sucgeeted that when turning land back to the owner, it 
should be done by a Resolution troll the Board rather than uking no state
ment. He belieTed two things should be done: (1) when acquiring right-ot
wq tor jobs, approval should be gi'ffn by the BoardJ this could be handled 
u a budget item when setting up the conat:ruction programe, and (2) 
approval should be given b;r the Board when dispoaing of aey- right-of-way. 
It vae aua-Md that a legal opinion be ob\ained regarding tbie 11&tter. 

The Board approTed the reolase11'1cation ot Asaiat.ant conatruction 
Engineer from. Group V (EnginNring) to Group VI (Bncineerinc) vi th a 
aalar;y range ot 1640-720 per 110nth. 

Th• Board urged that the pl.au tor the section ot road throup the 
town of Pocatello be firmed up so that the City ·of Pocat.ello Might know 
what. ia being plamed, and can proceed with their planning. 

The ~ apprOTed the urban l~ineer• a attendance. at llmieipal 
- League Met.inc•. 

The Board reviewed a lett.er troa the Village of S-lten'ille wherein 
thq stated that ·they had. not appro'Yed the proposed location ot the road 
which would bypasa the Village. The State Highway- Engineer. explained to 
the B>ard that no act.ion vu needed :begarding this matter J howner • the 
State was required bJ' law to hold a poblic hearing. 

Consideration wu civen to the request of Elwood Qrahaa, Locating 
Engineer I tor a leave ot abaence of one year to ao•pt a polli tion in 
I■tul. Mr. Graham had terainat.ed hie eaplOJMDt with the dapart.aent 
as of Sept•ber JO, as his new assigment recessitated an illllediate 
decision. 

The Board felt that no action on their part :wae nece••&r1 regarding 
this request since it was an adllinistratiYe aatterJ hoveYer, due to the 
fact that a leave ot absence ia granted onl.7 under certain conditions, 
the Board wae ot the opinion that no prolli.se should be aade to 1'Nllpl.07 
:Mr. Qrahal; hoveTer, thq had no objection to hie being relllployed upon 
his return it theN was need for an -.pl07ee with his qualiticat.ions. 
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The Board then gave consideration to letters received from Mr. Thos. 
Heath of \tie Franklin County sugar Comp&n1' at Preston., Idaho. M:r. Heath•s 
let..ters concerned the Five-Mile Erosion Project near Dqton, Idaho. A. 
dam is being built in the main finger of Five-Mile Creek to prevent 
further erosion and is being constructed on a public subscriptio~ plan. 
Mr. Heath expressed the thought that there was a possibility of the high
wa:y department being confronted with bridge problems over Bear River due 
to the sand washing into .the river, changing the channel, and he was 
therefore requesting the highway department to contribute the sum of 
$1,000.00 toward the cost of this project. 

. . 
The state Highway Engineer told the Board that he doub't.ed if the 

highway would be threatened .and should it ever become necessary the cost 
for protecting the road would not be t..oo cost~. It was his opinion that 
it would set a bad prededent; therefore, he reconnended that the depart,
ment not participate.in this •rosion project. 

The Board unanimous~ adopted the reco1111'lendation of the State Highwq 
:E.ngineer, and instructed the department to inform Mr. Heath that as a 
matter of policy they found it i.Jllpossible to comply with his request. 

The Board then received Mr. Ed woozley, State Land Commissioner. The 
Bogus Basin area and roads in the State P.arks were discussed. Mr. Woosley 
informed the Board that the Bogus Basin area is on State owned land and all 
of the installations are on State land. He told them some thought had been 
given to making a State Park out of this area, but before proposing such 
a plan to the legislature he was desirous of knowing whether or not the 
people in the other departments felt it was a good program. He said he 
had thought of asking the legislature to purchase one hundred sixty acres, 
put the money in the achool fund, and then make a State Park of:- it. It 
would be necessary, of course, to have a road program. 

He then mentioned the roads in the State Parks, which at the present 
time consist of approximately ten miles. He was ot the opinion that it 
would be well for the legislature to name in the law what roads the high• 
way department should maintain or, if this was not feasible, a crertain 
amount of .funds should be set up in the budget for the Land Department for 
maintenance of the roads. 

The -a>ard told Mr. WOozley that before giving him an answer, they would 
like to give the matter further stud;y and consideration to determine wpetber 
or not it would be a good plan for them to ziake these roads into the highway 
system. They told them that if the legislature appropriated funds to the 
Land Department, an agreement could 'be made with the highway department to 
do the uintenance work. 

THEREUPON, ~he Board adjourned until 9:00 o•clock A.M. on Thursdq, 
Qctober 9, 1952. 
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THUBSDil - OCtober 91 1952 

~rsuant to adjournment, the Board reconvened at 9t00 o•clock .A..M. 
on Thursdq, October 9, 1952, with Mr. Rich, Mr. Ell.avorth, Mr. Miller 
and Mr. J11cC07, .A,cting Secret&r7 or the Board, present. 

Matters pertaining to maintenance and signing were discussed. The 
Maintenance and Traffic Engineers were pt'esent. 

Th• maintenance or the .A.llhton-DrualOnd-Tetonia road, State Route 
No. 32, was discussed. Consideration was giTen to the feaaibilit7 of 
new conetruction in another 7ear, and the pouibU1t7 ot transferring 
this road to a Federal-aid Secondary status. Th• Chairaan of the Board 
stated that at the meeting recently held at .A.ahton, they had made 10• 
·rather iatoraal prom.••• to the l.ocal peopl-e and had told th• that they 
were going to do something .about this road. H• urged that a fil'II decision 
be arrived at as soon as possible so that a.,gltinite statement could be 
given to the people as to what the planningf!'or thie road. He hoped this 
statement could be gi'Yen ~ ... ih• when Ml".Miller, Mr. Ellsworth .and he were 
in -that Ticini t;y the week/oroctober 2k. 

. The Maintenance Engineer ll8?1tioned .amther probl• that the depart
ment vu being confronted with. He said the wheat tar.mere ware complain
ing about the snow fences on wheat land. They claim the fences al.low the 
enow to stq so long on the ground it makes the wheat autt;y. Complaints 
have come in from the SOda Springs, Plumner, Moscow and ioeur d•ilene areas. 

n 
\ : 
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He said that in 11011t cues thq hu been able to replace 'the fanc.. after O· .·· , 
talking with the farmers. The Chail'll&D ot the Board suggested that ii 
this situation cuae UP.~ in the Soda Springs area, the Count7 Co• 
missi.onere ot Car:1.boulil}'oti)]l be contacted u he belieftd th97 could be or 
help to hill. The State Highw81' Engineer said he belined that the State 
had no right to put up a fence or trespass on private property unless they 
had perld.ssion. 

---- - The Maintenance Engineer reported that the department was securing 
proper\T tor aaterial.s sources and that the Districts had been advised to 
secure adjacent properv to the maintenance sheds in order to protect the 
State..'..a interests. 

The Board approYed of this action and suggeated that the department 
be on the alert to acquire needed properties, and it they could· be 
purchased at a decent price, they authorized the State Highwq Engineer 
to acquire such property or properties. 

The utter ot signs was then discussed. The aign aouth ot TWin Falls 
was mentioned and also the sign at the Gqway JUnction near Ontario and 
Payette. The. need tor 110re ·tend.nal. signs was stressed. 

. 
It was the reco1111endation ot the State Highwq Engineer that a policy 

be laid down regarding signs. The Board requested that they be tu.m:1.shed 
a cow of the exiating policy so that they eould rniew it, and then they 
will formulate a policy regarding signs. 
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The matter of privately installed signs oft of the rigbt-of-ws.y 
directing traffic was discussed. Al.though this practice ia illegal, 
there are maey such eigns still in'e:id.stence throughout the Stat;e. The 
Board requested that an opinion be obtained from the ,lssietant ,Attorney 
General so that remedial measures could be taken. · · 

The policy regarding "stop-go" lights on etate highwqe through 
Cities was also discussed. It was suggested that the Assistant Attorney 
General review.the law concerning the State•s responsibility in this •t
ter. The Maintenance Engineer remarked that the Cities had informed tbam 
that they were put in to slow traffic down rather than to stop traffic. 
It was the Traffic Engineer•s opinion that a policy of saying "no" to the 
local units should not be adopted, but rather a policy ehould be adopted 
whereby the state could inform the local uni ts that they would have to 
bear the expense and that·traffic actuated equipment with a ti.Ile control 
to favor the main arteries would have to be installed. 

The State Highway- Engineer then read a letter from Mr. Hal H. Hale, 
Executive secretary of the American Association ot State Highwq otficiala, 
wherein it was stated that the A.A.S.H.O. has a Collllittee on Public Relations 
and Publicity and asked if the state of Idaho had an official handling this 
ite. Mr. Hale Mentioned that the .l.A.S.H.O. had a f'1lm library on all 
highway items. The State Highway Engineer said that a good many progres
sive Cities are thinking more seriously about public relations and pubUcity, 
and said that several applications had been received for such a position 
with this department. The Board said that they would give this matter 
further consideration after the first of the year. 

In a letter dated October 7, 1952,· the Bureau of Public Roads again 
called attention to the fact that a considerable pile ot logs had been 
decked near the roadw~ at Tamarack, Pl'Oject NO. F-3112(1), strawberJ7-NeW 
Meadows. The letter further stated that the Federal Aid Highwq ,let pro
vides that right-of-wq be used for highWq purposes only; therefore, they 
were not in a position to approve the final voucller for pqment until this 
matter of encroachment was satisfactorily taken care of. They suggested 
that the right-of-wq be fenced. 

This problem had been discussed several times in the past and it was 
believed that it had been satisfactorily taken care of. The Board said 
that they would look at the situation again on their trip to Northern 
Idaho, and suggested that the logging operators be contacted again, and if 
it became necessary other measures would have to be taken to correct the 
situation. 

The Board reviewed a letter received from the City of Caldwell re
questing that the Board give consideration to the continuance of u. s. 
No. 20 from Kimball ,lvenue to the Franklin Road, and urging the construc
tion of the 'renth Avenue Underpass beneath the tracks ot the union ·pac1fic 
Railroad so that Tenth Avenue could be properly joined to Highwq No. 20 
at the Tenth Avenue clover leaf. · 
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The state Highwq Engineer reported to the Board that he,bad re-
ceiYed a puaphlet trom the .l • .l.S.H.o. concerning a Test Road in which thq 7 

were a8lcing the states to participate. Idaho's share would be about , 
121,000.00. He said he had recently talked With the State Highway ,::J 
Engineers ot California· and Oregon and to date these two States have 
not gone along with the program. It was his reccanendation that the 
State of Idaho •drag its feet• and wait. · The Board concurred in thi■ re
COllllendation and took no action. They said they would wait to see what 
the other Western States were going to do_ and before participating in 
ll'Uch a prograa th97 wanted J10re intoraation as to whether or not thill 
Test Road would proTe more practical and teq!ble than the WASHO Test 
Road. 

The Board 1hen reoeiYed b.r appointment Mr. v. T. White of Portland, 
Chief ot the Land Manag-.nt Din.■ion ot the u.s. Soil ConYersation 
Ser'Yice, Mr. R. lf. ·Im.ng, Idaho Soil ConserYationiat and Mr. Ed Woosley, 
State Land COllliseiomr. The Roy Holbrook Road in Oneida and Power 
Counties wu discussed. · 

SeYeral years aco about three miles ot thi■ road vu wuhed out bJ" 
spring nooda, and before the State could proceed With the repair ot this 
road, seYeral .. ttere pertaining to•right-ot-wq, ·cattle guar<W and"pos■-
-11,q S011l9 fencing needed to be cleared up. 

Thie land is controlled by the Soil conaenation Sel"Yice and is 
leased to the Curl.,- Valley- Cattleaen•• Association.-. . 

Mr. Vhi te told the Board that he had looked the situation over 
and he did not believe the probleas were of too serious a nature. He 
■aid the Soil Co!l'Yersation Sel"Yice wanted to cooperate with the State 
arid get the highwq ripa:tred. In looking at the abstracts he found 
-that the right-ot•lflll' on three pieces ot land had been set aside ·tor , 
higbwq right-ot-w.,- uee. It wu not •ntioned on tlie abstract of the 
fourth piece, but he said thq were not questioning the right-or-w.,-. 
H• 11&1.d that 1~ the departaent wanted to uke use or some of the abutting 
land while the;y were repairing this road; they- should make application 
to the Soil Conaenation Sel"Yice tor permission to do so. He stated 
that when granting jrhia pel'lliaaion the Soil Conservation Service would 
aak the department to uke soae necea11a17 alternations to tvo cattle 
guard.a and provide acceasibilitJ ot stock water on each side ot the road 
tor stock ueing tpe puturea through which the highwq will pa••• 

The Board explained the need ot haTing this construction done this 
fall, and requested that their application be giTen proapt consideration. 

· Mr. White asked the Board to IUlce this request in writing to 
"Ml-. R. N. Ining, and aeked the department to confer with Mr. Harlq Hand;y-, 
Southea■t.ern Idaho Land Utilization Project SUpel"Yiaor at Mal.ad, when 
uking thi■ illprovement. 

The Board requested that a check be made to see ie there was arq 
J10ney left in the .l.E.C. funds for use on the .l.E.C. road. 

The Board recessed its Boise meeting preparatory to making an 
inspection trip to Northern Idaho. · 
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According to plan, the members of the Board from District No. 1 
and District No. 2, accompanied by the State Highwq Engineer and the 
Acting Secretary of the Board, left Boise on their Nor•hern Idaho 
trip early on the morning of October 10, 1952. At Cottonwood, they 
met Mr. Fl.01:m, Member of District No. 3. 

At 2:00 P.M., a meeting was held with civic officials of Cottonwood, 
. who explained the merits of the proposed "Whitebird Cutoff• on u.s. 95 
along the Salmon River Canyon, between the mouth ot Whitebird Creek 
and the mouth of Graves Creek., about fourteen miles due south of Cotton

. wood. 

In the evening a meeting was held at Lewiston with members of the 
Lewiston Chamber of Conmerce and City Officials and a delegation.from 
Troy present. The road problems in that area were discussed. 

On Saturday morning, October 11, 19.52, the members of the Board, 
together with the State Highway Engineer and Acting Secretary of the 
Board, met with President Buvhanan, Dean Janssen and a. third member 
of the faculty of the University of Idaho, to discuss details of a 
proposed highway scholarship plan. 

Later in the d~, a public meeting was held with citizenry ot 
Moscow, and their road problems were discussed. 

On SUnday, OCtober 12, 19.52, a public meeting was held at Sandpoint 
and the local people presented their road probleu. On the same dq-1 
an evening meeting was held.at Kellogg. 

on Monday .110rning, Qctober 1.3, 1952, a meeting was held at Coeur 
d'Alene, and problems and proposals ot 11111tual interest were discussed. 

A report of these public meetings, prepared by N. F. McCoy, 
Acting Secretary of the •Board, is on file in this department. 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until Thursday, November.6, 1952, 
when a special meeting will be held to consider the 195.3 construction 
and repair programs. 

Done at Boise,- Idaho 
6 November 1952 

October 9, L 152 

R. c. , rman 
Board of Highway Directors 
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MIIOTES or .l SPECIAL MD'l'I!IO or THE 
IDJ.110 BOARD OF BIGllfll DlltltTORS 

)fOYaber 6 • 7, 19$2 

Parn.ant to an order ot th• Board, a special ... Unc ot.ti. Idaho Board ot 
Highvq Direotora wu coDTeucl in the Old State11MD Building, 603 J!ain StrMt, 
Boise, at. 2100 o•clock P.X. on Thundq, llOftllber 6, 19S2. 

Pre■ent were v. Pi■her Ellnorth, Director troa Di■trict lfO. lJ Ro■ooe c. 
Bicb, Director troll Di■trict lfO. 2J Leonard 1. Floan, Director troa Di■trict 
•• 3J Sarl• v. JIUler, State Highway BngineerJ and•• r. 9'007, ,lcting Secret.&17 
ot the Board. . 

Consideration vu giYen to the bide which had been received and the follow
ing action vu taken1 

Th• first bid.a considered were tor Ka:lntenance Project 1'0. 901 conai■ting 
ot raieing a SO toot td.llber bridge and approach•• ancl turniahing cnahed gr•el 
surfacing and co•er coat Mterial in etockpile• on 0.23S llile of Highwq US-93• 
.llt. near Carq, in Blaine County. Bide tor thi• project were opened on october 
14, 19S2J hcnrner, clue to an irregular bid opening, the.State Highvq Bngineer 
had rejected all bids, and the.project. vu readveni■ed tor bide to be.opened 
OCtober 31, 19$2. The State Highvq Engineer had exerci■ecl the authority gi•en 
hill by the Board and had awarded th• ooutract to Western conatru.ction COIIJ)alV' / 
ot Pocatello, Idaho, the low bidder, on lfO••ber .3, 19S2, in the uount ot · o 
114,087.00J the Engineer•• Eatillat.e beina tl4,6!Ji.GO. . 

The nut bid■ to be conaiderecl were tor lfff.ada Project JO. J'-007•S(2) and 
Idaho Project 110. J'-1"0•2391(2), conaiatinc ot coutru.ctinc the roaaq, a plant 
111.x bit1Ulinoue nrtace and a concrete and ateel underpua on u. s. 93, o.626 1111• 
in l••ada, mown•• .. Tada Pederal .lid .Project. •• r-ocn-S(2), and 1'.712 ail•• 
in Idaho, known u Idaho Federal Aid Project tfO. P•J'0-2JJ1(2), in llko couuty, 
leYada and Twin Fall■ County, Idaho. Bid.a were receiYed f'or thea.e project• on 
october U, 19.52. The state llilfflM.7 BngiDNr, aeting on the authorit7 given hill 
by the Board, and after receinnc concurrence.frail the Bur- ot Pllbllc Roada 
and the State ot Bnada tor their portion, bacl nadad the oontract to Dat.f)' 
!Nd conetruction eoapu;y ot Tld.n Pal.11, Idaho, the low bidder, on JfOT•ber 
3, 19.$2, in the uaount ot '492,096.601 TM Dci,Deer•• latillate beinc tbSl,4.51..h0. 

There being no quut.iona or objectiona, the Board unam.moueq coacvred in 
th• action ot the St.ate Bipll'q Bngineer on tbe abo•• project.a?, and it wu eo 
ordered. 

Conaideration ••• then given to the bid receiftcl on Project S-.$720(2), 
oonaiat.:S.ng ot con1tnct.1Dc a 20• Concrete Clll.Yert. on the Vorlq-lllt■t Road, known 
u Idaho PrOject •• s-.5720(2) in 1ootenai County. onlT one bid vu reoeived 
on thi■ project anc:t it vu 110re than ten per cent abOTe the Engineer•• E■tiute, 
which vu 17 ,134.oo. The State Highwq Engineer reoo-nmcl that the bid be re
jected and the project be reacWertiaecl next spring. The Board unanilloul~ con• 
curred in thia recoaendation, and the one bid recei•• on thia project vu o· 
rejected. J 
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The next bids considered were tor the District ]fO. 6 Maintenance Shop, con
sisting of constructing a District NO. 6 Maintenance Shop for the State ot Idaho 
Department ot Highwqa, to be built near Rigby, Idaho. The state Highway Engin
eer recOJaended that the contract be awarded to the Arrington CoMtruction Co. 
of Idaho Falla, Idaho, the low bidder, on their low bid of tJ.,63,9SO.OOJ the 
Engineer•a Eatimate being $170,ooo.oo. Thia contract proT.Lded for an alterate 
bid whereby a dedu.ction was to be ude frca the Base Bid it the deductive alterate 
was appliedJ this deductive alternate was tor omitting the ovarhead electric 
traveling crane. The St.ate Highwq Engineer rec011111ended that the contract be 
awarded without the deduction ot Alternate No. 1. There being no objections, 
the recoamendJ,ti-ona ot the State Highway Engineer were adopted, and the Board 
unanimously awarded the cont-ract to Arrington Construction C~; the deduct-

. ive alternate not to apply to the contract. 

The last bids to be considered were tor Project No. s-1778(1), canaiating 
of constructing a 280• concrete and steel bridge and approaches on 1.06b :miles 
of •the Grace-Preston Highway at Cleveland, in Franklin Count7. The low bid 
received on this project wu more than ten per cent above the Engineer•• E•
tbt.ate. The State Highwq Eqr;ineer inf'ormed the Board tha't a caref'ul analy-sie 
had been made of the bids received and the Engineer•• Estimate, and it wae felt 
that eeveral 1t8118 in the Engineer•• Estimate were too low. Aleo, because ot 
the steel situation, they did not believe lower bids would be receiTed it the 
project was readvertiaed. He recoJlllllendeci that the contract be awarded to 
.LeGrand Johnson ot Logan, Utah, the low bidder, •n his low bid of llll,426.4SJ 
the Engineer•s Estimate being $94,210.00. The award subject, however, to con• 
currence b7 the Bureau ot Pttblic Roads. There being no dissenting opinion, the 
recolllllendation of the state Highwa7 Engineer wu adopted, and the Board un
am.J10Usl.7 awarded the contract to LeGrand JobnsoD, aubject to concurrence b'oll 
the Bureau of Pllblic Roads. 

The Board then gave consideration to the verbal request of Mr. M. E. Tolliver 
to Mr. Ellsworth concerning bank erosion. ot the Snake River at Conant Vallq. 
He had eequested state asaistance to correct the situation. In a report troa 
the District Engineer, the Board was intoraed that there was no ialediate danger 
as far as the •highwq was concerned. It was the concensus ot the Board that 
this situation was of the same nature as other recent requests and that as a 
matter of policy, it would be impossible to comm with Mr. Tolliver•• request. 
Mr. Ellsworth said that he would contact Mr. Tolliver and inform hia ot the 
Board• s decision and would suggest to h1lll that he contact the Corps of Engineers. 

The NeWaome creek Bridge on the Elk City Highva;y wae then diseuned. In 
& letter trom the Bureau of Public Roads, it was indicated that the Bureau would 
prefer the progr&Dllli.ng ot a project for the construction of an entire~ new 
bri~e instead of trying to salvage and repair the existing structure. The 
StaW Highwq Engineer informed the Board that to replace the abut.11lents and piers 
of the existing structure would probably prove to be a very coatl.1' operation, 
and he reconnended that a project tor a new structure be considered at the next 
Forest Highway program Conference for inclusion in the 19$3 construction program. 
The Board concurred in this recolllll8ndation and ordered that a project be included 
in the next Forest Highwq Program. 
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Th• Board t.hen N'Yi.e.Jred a petition signed by cert.a.in resident. in the 
vicinity- ot the Deary-Bovill road. Th••• .citisena were petitio"'" ... tor cert.a:in 
-rapa:1.ra and better 11&:l.ntenance ot this road. The St.ate Highwq ~neer in• □-. 
to.raed the Board that the Maintenance Engineer had racent.q_gone over this road 
and had reparted that he had round the general coadit.ion ,-Od to~ a gru~l•d 
road without haYing it.a nol'll&l. -,unt of r.ail\ this BU111Nr. The sender ot thia 
petition was not known so the Board requested that a latter be written to 
Senator Willia c. Moore ot Latah County, acknowledgi,ing receipt of the petition 
and informing :U.t that due w the lack ot rain it had been diff:l.oul t to pro-
perq Mintain thie graveled r.oacl, aleo, that due to the lack ot tunda, no oon
■truct.ion was being considered for this road in the near tut.ure. 

The State Highwq Engineer preae,nted to the Board a Safety Manual, prepared 
by the satety- Director, which had been turniahed to the Shop Foreaen throughout 
the SW.ta. !he Main\en&Dce Engineer told the Board that Idaho•• record regard
ing indu.atr.ial accidents had bean verr bad, and it waa tor that. reaeon the de-

, partment had eapl.qyecl a satety Director and had inaqurated a aatev prograa. 

Tlle Board thouglrt. this a worthwhile endeavor and thought t.he unual .vu 
-.11 preparedJ however, th.,- atreeeed the iaportance ot JUking auch 11&11\lala 
brief and int~eating u it vu their opinion that a safety prop-a11 vu only 
what the toraan and supervisor heeded to • 

. The .Maintenance Engineer atated that. the Satet.J' DU'ector vae going to 
llake an iupect.ion .or all the sheds and r-,te thea, and vu setting up a poli07 · 
vbereb;r e'YeJ7 three 110nthe a plaque would be giTen to the Diatric\ haYing the 
bes'° rating and an •8tt ball to the Diatrict ha'Yi.ng the poorest rating. H• said D 
that the reapoue .fral the Diatric'k had been good and that the Safet.y Director•• _· 
acti'Yi.tiee were pqing ott. A reduction in acciden~ would renect in the in-
surance premiUIIII as well as aa'Yi.nge in labor 9oste and etc. 

. The Board then gave consideration to a letter received troa the Sta~ land 
Colllliaaioner concerning tlle diaposal ot a baildinc ovnecl "7 the highvq depart
•nt at Blk liver, which had been adYertised tor Nle. All. otftr of t6SO.oo had 
been recei'YeCI tor tbia prc,perlyJ the apprai•aJ. value being t2,700.oo. 

The state Bipwq EngiJIMI' recoaanded that this otter no~ be accepted 
and that the equi)llleDt, 1a the ·bll1lc:11ng be appraised and, it ealvagable, ta.le•~ 

. out, and it the buildiq oollld. be utilised for a winter ha-Yen, it should be 
done so in lieu ot the aall bid price obt.ained, and the department should re
tain the building. The Board unanilloula;r concurred in thia rec ... ndation and 
stated that ia, att.r an in'Natigation.vu made, the departaent decided to dia
poae of the building, a recoaendation should be made to thea aa to what would 
be the beat progra reaarding.tbia •tter. 

. Certain oluaitlcatiou in the salary schedule vu then discuesed. The 
PeraoJmel Officer propoaecl certain Ca&DleB in ta. at.art.in& grades ot certain 

. claasiticatiou. He told the Board that ■OM ot the atarUnc etepa were ao 
low that it vu al.Jloe\ illpoeaible to hire qualified aen. It vu the concemru• 
of the Board that no change aheuld be ll&de at tbia tiM, bu.t that the situation 
abould be hanclled within the grade. They approTed the empl.OJinc ot a qualified 
~~!!. :~r alcertain -~~-:!~alcations at adhithgberhetep vi:

1 
:ththin the ,..!rad

1
e ~ thie D 

..,. ... A .... .,... a ar,-, .. .- -J 110 approve e c ange n e DU11..,.r o s-pe n 
certain clu■it.t.oatiom. 
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THEREUPON, the a;>ard adjourned until 8:30 o•clock ~•"'• on Fridq, November 
7, 1952. 

FRIDil - November 71 1952 

pursuant to adjournment, the Board reconvened at 6:30 o•clock A.M. on 
Fridq, November 7, 19.52, with all members, the State Highway Engineer, and 
Acting Secretary of the Board present. 

Consideration was given to a letter froa Mr •. D. F. R1.char4B of Idaho Fall•, 
addressed to the Chairman of the Board, urging the retention of the present 
routing of u.s. Highwq 191 between Mack•a Inn and the Mont,ina State I,ine over 
Targbee Pass in lieu of Rea•• Pase. 

The Board directed that a letter be writted to Mr. Richards infol'Jllina hill 
that they had made no decision with respect to rerouting this highway, and that 
the matter would probab~ be discussed at the Forest Highwq program Conference 
to be held in February of 1953. They suggested that an invitation to attend 
this meeting be extended to him and citizens interested in the roads in thie 
area so that they might present their Ti.awe, and that he also be adTised to 
keep in touch with Mr. Ellsworth ae to the exact date or this conterence. 

The road neede generated by the construction and operation ot the National 
Reactor Testing Station of the Atomic Energy Commission in the Midwq, Terreton, 
Arco, Idaho Falls and Blackfoot areas were discussed. It was the .opinion ot the 
Board-that the matter of .tinancing the construction and !LMprovement of these 
road needs should be discussed with all interested parties. Arrangements were 
made to hold a conference at 8:30 A.M., Fridq, November 21, at the Governor•s 
office to be attended by the Governor, representatives of the Atomic Enera 
Commission, the Bureau of Public Roads:,, the Board ot Highwq Directors, and 
ot,her representatives of the highway department. An invitation was extended to 
the ME111bers of the Co~ressional Delegation to attend this conference. 

considerable time was then spent in reviewing the construction programs for 
1953, 19.54 and 1955. 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until their next regular meeting on Thursday 
!IOTElllber 20, 1952, at 2:00 o•clock P.M. ~-

--------~-~- ------==--::::t:::':N-------'-R. c. lfl!H, ii~ 

Done at Boise, Idaho 
20 November 19$2 

'love:nber 7, 1°52 
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MINUTES OF THI REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
IDAHO BOARD OF HIGHWAY DIRECTORS 

l(OYember 20 -• 22, 1952 

The regular meeting of the Idaho Board ot Highway Directors vaa convened 
in the Old Stat.enan Building, 60,3 Main Street, Boise, Idaho, at 2:00 o•clock 
P.M. on Thuradq, 1'0'Yeaber 20,.1952. 

Present were w. Fisher Bllevorth, Director from D111tl'ict NO. lJ Roscoe c. 
Rich, Director from District NO. 2J Leonard 1. noan, Director frolll District 
HO • .3J Earle v. Miller., State Highway Engineer, and N. F. McC07, Acting Sec
retar., of the Board. 

Conaideration,iru given to the bids received on NoY•ber 18, 1952, and 
the following action was taken: 

The first bids considered were tor Project }fo. s-1839(2), consiating ot 
constructing a 54 toot concrete bridge across Sand Creek on the Wapello to 
Firth Road in Binghaa County. The State Highwq Engineer recoaaended that 
tu contract be awarded to the Arrington Construction C~ of Idaho hlla, 
-Idaho, th• low bidder, on their low bid ot $16, 796.00J the Engineer•• Eetillate 
being $17,682.50. The Board unan:haon.sly adopted the recowndation ot the. 
state Highvq Engineer, and the contract was awarded to the Arrington Con
struction CClllpal'JJ'e 

The next. bide considered were tor Project No. n-50hl(4), consisting ot 
constructing :rock f':1.11 protection, guard.rail and guide poets on 6.744 lliles 
ot u. s. 101 betWND Silver Beach and WOlf Lodge Junction., in Xootenai County. 
The State.Highw,q EnginNr reco•ended that the contract be awarded to Sather 
and Sons ot Yardlq, Washingto~1 the low bidder, on their low bid pt $53,610.00; 
the Engineer•• Eetillate being FS,.302.00. There being no objections or quest
ions, the Board nnan:i~sly concurred in· the recOJ11111endation .or the State High
w,q Engineer, and the contract was awarded to Sather and Sons. 

The last bids to be considered· were . tor a Pump and Pressure S;yeta to be 
installed for the Department ot Highwqs, District No • .3 Headquarters at Straw
ber17 Glen in Ada County. The Maintenance Engineer found the low bid to be in 
orderJ therefore, the State Highwq Engineer recomnended that the contract be 
awarded to Daly :eroa. ot laker, oreaon, the low bidder, on their low bid ot 
$4,990.00J the Engineer•• Eatblate being $4,900.00. The Board unanimously 
concurred in thie reco:iaendation and the contract was awarded to Daly' Bros. 

Kr. H811111lersley, who is setting up an accounting system for the department 
gave a report as to what progress has been made and also explained some of the 
problems that have arisen. He said that as a whole the syst• as originally 
reconmended was eatistacto17; however, several months ago he had diacuaaed 
with the State Highvq Engineer the posaibilit7 ot making certain adjustments. 
He said that one change was making a monthq statistics report instead ot a 
weekly report as was originally planned. The reason for this was due to the 
fact that the in.formation needed to make t.his report was not ready until af'ter 
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the 10th of the month. This did not mean, however, that the infonnation would 
not be available at all times and in connection with this they were proposing 
to use a "flagging system" whereby it could be known at all times how mu.ch 
money was being spent on each job. He informed them that a kind code, with 
a break-down of the various kinds of expenditures, had been established, and 
that the purpose code had been revised to tie into the kind code. As fa~ as 
the appropriations are concerned, they were prepaz,ing sheete by expenditures 
and these sheets would not only be used in this otfice but 1n the field as 
well for budget purposes. He said that they had also been working against 
a fixed amount that each district would be authorized to spend and in .this wq 
hoped to control the districts from spending more money than was set up for 
them. It was hoped these new codes could be in effect by- the first ot the 
year. 

Ml". Hammersley told the Board that the Auditor• s office makes payment 
or all invoices and at 1he present time in the case or emergency purchases, pay
ment is made before the accounting department knows about it. In the new. system 
all requisitions would pass through the department before the purchaees were 
made and by doing this the department would better know how IIIUCb was left for 
construction and other needs. 

The Board emphasized the fact that finaneial .CODlld tllents againet highWq 
funds must be controlled at headquarters, and that there should be some usable 
system of encumbering accounts and controlling -®encumbrances at the time 
.a requis~tion is issued. · 

'!'he type of ma.chines to be used was br.ief'.cy discussed and also the con
tract w1 th the Remington Rand Compaey. Several months ago an agreement was 
signed between the Department of Highways and the Remington Rand Comp&JtV' under 
which the Remi.ngton Rand Compaey was to receive $1,070.00 Per 1110nth for one 
year 1.1 retum for which they would supply equipnent and certain other services. 

1 

It wae pointed out to the Board that with the badget contrGl 8)'8t• u now 
proposed, there were some things the Remington &and machines were not able to do, 
and if used some re-engineering of these machines would be necessarr. It•• 
also mentioned that the services by- the Remington Rand Comp8Z]1' had not been 
altogether u,tiatacto17. 

The Board directed that Mr. Hannersle7 and Mr. Whal q, the Chief Accountant, 
meet with the representative ot the Remington Rand COJllJ)&I\,f and discuss the nat
ure of the re-engineering desired. by- the Accounting Department, and to give them 
a report the next day. 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until 8:30 o•clock A.M. on Fridq, November 
21, 19$2. 

FRIDAY• NOvember 211 19$2 

pU,rsuant to adjournment, the Board reconvened at 8,30 o•clock I..M. on 
Fridq, November 211 19$2, at tho Governor•• office in the State Capitol '.alild • 
ing, where a conterence was held with state, Bureau of PUblic Roads, and Atca1.c 
Energy Connieeion officials regarding road needs to ••n• ,ltoaic Enera coa
mission installations in. the M1dwq - Terreton - ,lrco • Idaho Falls and Black• 
foot areae. 
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Th• following peracM were in attendanoea 

Governor ten Jordan 
senator H•nrr Dworehat . 
Ro11coe c. Rich, Chai:nun, Board ot Bighvq Director• 
w. Fieher .Ell8Worth, M•ber,_Board ot Bipwq Directora 
LeoD&l"d 1. Floan, Haber, Board ot Highlrq Directon 
Earle V. Xlller, State Big)llri,- Engi ... r 
J8M■ Reid., BnciDNrJ.ag Officer., ».part.mt 'Of B1gh1rap 
If. F. McC07; Plarm1ng ott.lcer & Acting Secre't.u7 of tile Board ot 

Higblfq Direct.on 
v. H. LJ'nOh, Din■ion Engineer, Blreau ot Pllblic Roada 
Clifford R. Sal._, lltetrict Engineer, atrMU ot Jllblic Roada 
L. B• Johnston, Kanager, Idaho Operatiou Ottice, A. B. c. 
A. R. Lee., Idaho Operationa ott.lce, A. J:. c. 

Ill". JohDlton •lP laiMd a IOllle lqth tile ga.ral nature ot the propoNd 
new installationa in the A.1"00 Reactor StaU.on area. 

There will be a muaber ot large inat.allat.iom .radiatiDg in all directiona 
fl"OII Midvq. one ot tJle l•• one■ will be in the 'Yicini t7 ot Terreton. 
oa•alq · .!ll)Mk1 nc 'Ule A..s.c. apla,-.• can be reprdecl u perunent. !here 
are 866 at Idaho J'alla, 2.J) at Blackfoot and about 123 at ,A.rco, ancl there will 
be about 300 at the MW jj.ronft Reactor Project weat of Terret.on. Other in
etallationa ot var,-ina (but not 7et determ.md) popul.at.1.on are planned.. A..E.C. 
IIIJ)la,reea are al■o IO&tt.ered in aall. numbers throughout the A.E.C. reaena

tion. There 18 a total ot abou.t b40,000 acre■ in the Reactor station Site. 

Th• sate Bipwq Sngineer indicated that 1-cU.ate DNda tor higblrar ia
proT ... t.a direct,q ••l'Yi;I& the station total.at leut tS,000,000. 

Qo'Yernor Jordan explained bri~ the state~ 1 apecial intere■t in the 
•tter by' etaUnc 'Ulat the nol'Jl&l ecoDOJIIF ot the ar... adjaoeat. to the A.E.C • 

. aoti'ri.t.S.u lfftl.4 not reqaire tS,000,000 worth ot road vork to appq it. 
higlnrq tnuu,poration needa. 

It appeared that iaprov•enta ot a road !roa Terret,,n to t.n· A.I.CJ. 
boundar:, near the new plant, iaprOTtlleDt ot S.R. 28 to a junction with u.s. ,1, 

, 12.0 llile■ eat of Terreton, JDd rehabilitation 11t u.s. ,1 fl'OII that, juno'1.on 
aOllth to Idaho 1'alla would be mo ... a17. In addi:t.l.on, a ~ plant 111.z 
nrtaoilll will De. r.quind before lo11g on u. s. 20 ('tlrin Batt• JU.gtanr) an4 
recoutraction ot u.s. 26 troa Blackfoot to Arco 18 tar ti,a caaplete. Tlae 
touJ.. coat of th••• illlprov ... nta approach•• ts,000,000. For earl.7 caapletion, 
and in recognition ot the ■peoial intereai ot the A.s.c., a nbatant.1.al special 
coaVi.blltion bf. the h.Wal Ocmll'nMat appear■ to be in order. OJI W.• aooav.nt 
M&Dqer Jobnaton reqa•'Md. District Bngineer saJMn ot the Bureau ot Pl1)>l1e 
Roada to iDYut11ate and report on highwq need.a to aene the .&.rco Reactor 
s~on inatal.lat.1.om. 

lihil• Federal Lanrl& Junda •d A.oe•e 1'unda could be uNd, 1 t dld not •
-that nch tame were a•ailable or •re likeq te be appl"Gpriated in UI011!$■ 
ntficieat. tp ... t the neems in the Arco area. DiTiaioa -illHI" LJnch aeat.:
ioned that·••-- fllDda oo'illd not orci1Jaaril1' be .... a•.Uabl.e to aFeclenl A.id 
Route in an 11aOUt u.ceediJrs titt7 per cent.. of the ooet. 
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At the conclusion ot the meeting, it waa agreed that the state and D11\rict 
o.ftice ot the Bureau of public Roads would cooperate in •s•b11ng of intona
tion rel.ative to needs and they would be submitted through Public Roads chan
nels to support requests for access road .funds to the extent that they: were de• 
termined to be eltgible, and the A. E. c. would proceed with requests•for ac
cess road funds through its channels so that individual projects might•be 
certified .for construction and funda prograaed when and it available. 

Whereupon, there being no further busine11s to COile before the meeting, the 
meeting was adjourned. 

Following the meeting at the Governor•s office, an infonnal meeting was 
held at the highway oft.Lee, 6o3 Main Street, Boise. Those present were Roscoe 
c. Rich, w. Fisher Ell.B'Vorth, Leonard K. Floan, Earle v. Miller, N• F. McCoy, 
w. H. !Jnch, Division 'Engineer, and Clittord R. salmen, ·District Engineer, 
Bureau of Public Roads. Various forest hichwqs were discussed intormally at 
this meeting. · · 

THEREtJFON, the group recessed for lUDCh. 

upon their return from lunch, the Board memlMrs, the state Highw.,- Engineer 
and Acting Secretary, acccapanied by certain members of the Idaho Association 
of Commissioners and Clerks and representatives of the Bureau of Ptlblic Roada, 
held an intormal ••ting to discuss utters to be taken up at the panel di•
cus.sion of the J..ssociationl!J meeting to be held at the Hotel Boiee at 2100 P.M. 
This discussion continued until it wu ti.lie tor the group to leave for. the 
Meeting. 

Upon the return of the Board JUlllbers from this Jll88ting at about luOO 
P. M., the regular M:>Tember meeting was resumed. 

The Board then met With Mr. Hmmursley and Mr. Whalq, the ·Chief Ac
countant, to discuss further the t)'pe ot machinu to be used for the budget 
control system. They reported to the Board that they had met With the re
preaentati ves ot the Raington Rand Compa111' and presented their problaa to 

. him. The representative was of the opinion that his C~ would uke the 
necessary changes and adjustmente in the contract with 1ih•• It waa agreed 
that the Chief Accountant outline the changes needed with Mr. Halllersle;y and 
.then refer these changes and expenses to the Remington Rand eoapaey for tnrtber 
review. If the Remington Rand Compaiv would not agree to D&lke the necessary 
changes, the Board would coneider cancelling the Rel'lington Rand contract and 
substitute the IBM machines. The Board requested that they be furniehed a 
letter from the Remington Rand Compaiv stating that the necessary changes would 
be made and that the services and training of personnel would be complied with 
u outlined in the contract with them. After this letter has been received, it 
was the,concensus of the Board that no further action would be necessary on 
their part, as the matter or working out the details was an adnrl.nistratiTe mat
ter and could be handled by the state Highwq Engineer. 

The Board then received by appointment a delegation who wished to discus• 
further snow removal operations on the Bogus Basin road. The foll.wing persons 
were present. · 
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R. C. Rich 
w. Fisher Ellsworth 

- I,eonard JC. Floan 
g. v. Killer 
N. F.McC07 
Ml'•- Cook 
Mqo,;: R. E. Edlefsen 
David Grant 
.orland Mqer 
Ned Harlan 
N. L. McCrea, Maintenance Engineer 

The apok ... an tor the delegation told the Board that their purpose in 
wantinc tl'J.is. aeeting wa~ to find out llhat turther detail• or general plan coud 
be woi-ked out for keeping the snow ott ot the Bogua Baain Roacl. Jor·the intor
mat.ion ot the Beard, he told the11 that the Bogue'BUin Recreatiin .usociation• 
leued the ground from the state Land Departaant and the·U.-s. ,oreet Service, 
and they in turn eubleaaed t.he conceeeiona and etc. A• in paet '8etinga re
gardilJC this aatter, the tact was reiterated that thq were still of the 
opinion that an agreement was in existence whereby the State wu·to·do the 
u.intenance on this road. Th91 presented to the Board a copy ot the Sponeora • 
agreement entered into b;y the different agenc1ea at the tiae thi1 road wu con
at.rut-edJ howeTer, th..,- illforaed the Board that it vu not their intention or 
purpoae to try and u■• thie agreaant aa a toroeM aeuure. The State Bigh
wq. Jniineer then pre•ntecl the state•• copy or an qrelllletlt, dat.ed Decaber 
26, l~U, wherein it wu ■tat.eel that thie Bogue Buin project, vu to be dia~ 
continued, and the claue pertaining to aaintenance b;y the state had been 
stricken out. 

Th• Cbarillan ot the Board told the group that the Board had been accueed 
ot beinc independent, but that was not true aa th9![ were onq trying to · 
follow the law, and .the law _prohibi tecl thea troa ■pending J10M7 ott ot the 
State highway syatea, except in an -rgenq. · 

Mr. Harlan ■aid that he felt thi■ utter was ot an emergency- nature, and 
said that it the departunt of hipvq■ would work with th• thi1 winter, thq 
were propoaing "to qrav up two bill■ to be introduced into the legi■lature where
by the State wow.~ buy the land and then uke it a state park. B• ■aid thq 
were planning to hold ••tina• tbroQghout the State to see how the local leg
ial..._ telt about it and asked the Board what the7 thollght ot such a prograa. 
Th• CllabnNa of the Board intor.-d tha that they did not be11ne it wae their 
concern whether thia area -■ -.de into a State park of not, and while ·thq 
would not a■si■t 1iha in their .ettort■, neither would t.hq put a ■tone in 
their vq. 

He al■o told .t-■ that under the poliq of the Board, the state could 
-fU'niall the equipaent, u long a■ the dapartaent waa capmaated tor it. 

The Mqor pointed out that it was illegal for the Cit7 to go outside ot 
"'1• Cit7 '° do worltJ howner, the Cit7 •Quld enter into an A.grenent with the 
State, and the Cit7 wo"1d then pq the State through a special recreational 
.tund provided b;y the parking teea c ollected. 
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Th• Board again stated that if the City of .Boise wanted to enter into an 
agreement, they could see no reason why it could not be worked out. 

Mr. Grant, Chairman of the Highwq COJllllittee ot the Jllnior Chuaber of 
Commerce, Boise, and also a meaber of the Bogus Basin Executive CODlittee, then 
asked about the rental of equipment and wanted to know it it would include a 
grader. 

The Board told them that if . the State had the equipaent, including a 
grader, and if it was convenient for the department to turnish it, .thq wanted 
them to ha-Ye it at a reasonable cost, ~d that they were willibc to go a little 
out of their wq to supply this equipnent; however, it would ha-Ye to be with 
the understanding that their first obligation was to take care of the highwqs 
on the state system, and should the occasion arise whereby any ot the equip
ment was needed on the state _highways, it would ha-Ye to be used. 

The furnishing of operators vi th the equipment was then mentioned, The 
Maintenance Engineer said he belieYed the District, Engineer would prefer to 
rent the equipunt with operators. Mr. Grant then explained to thelll that 
their .funds were 11.Jld.ted and that Ada Count7 had ottered to .furnish the op
erators without cost. It was thought that this could be arranged, as the 
District Engineer ~ad mentioned the fact that if it was some of the operator• 
he knew, it would be all right with him. 

,lt the conclusion of the meeting, the Board assured the delegation that 
they could rent the equipment; provided, that an agreement was entered into 
with the City of Boise or other local subdivision ot gowrment, and it wu 
their hope that it could be worked out satisfactorily to all concerned. Th• 
department was to prepare the agreement. 

The Board then gave further consideration.to the 19$3 and 195.4 highwq 
construction programs. 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until 8:.30 o•clock A.M. on Saturdq, 
November 22, 1952. 

SATURDAY - NaVember 221 1952 

Pursuant to adjourment, the Board recon•ened at 8,)0 o•clock .l.M. on 
Saturdq, NOvember 22, 1952, with all memberB!r the State Highwq Engineer, and 
Acting Secretary of the Board present. 

The Board then received by appointment Mr.•• p. Bunderaon, Superintendent 
ot the Idaho state Police. Mr. Bunderson discussed with the Board the proposed 
highwq office buildings and expressed the desire of having the State Highlrlf' 
Patrol taken out of the Law Enforcement Department and having thei~ offices 
in the State Highwq Department. No comai tments were made, pending proposed_ 
legislation to take the highway patrol out of politics and putting it in the 
State Highway n.partment 

Th• Board authorized the purchase of a gravel pit from Hoaer 1. Peterson 
in Bonneville County on the Shelley-New SWeden road. 
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Mr. noan •ntioned. t.he request of the owner ot • drive-in theatt~:. .. . ot 
I,eWiaton. He auggeated that it would be 0D17 fair to the owner to let hill 
know as aoon as possible what the department•• plans are with reapect to 
acquiring right-ot-wq through or near hie theater. The State Highwq . n 
Kngineer eaphuised the importance ot han'°-1.ng highwq acoe•• to the theater LJ 
even though none ot the drive-in theater tract was taken tor highlrq purpoN•• 
The Right-ot-Wq Engineer wu requested to inveatigate this matter. 

The Board then received lv appointllent Mr. Ed.ward VOoslq, State Land 
Co-1.aaioner. Th• aaintenance ot the state Park• vu diacuaaed, and apec;i&l 
nterenee vaa made to Hqburn State Park, loeated betwMn Pl11111er and St. 
Mari••• and Spalding Park, located on u. s. Higbvq #'JS. · Mr. Vooslq re
iterated the tact tl)at when the I,egi■latun gave the Land Departaent the ad-
111.ni■traUon, ■upem.sion and control ot the St.ate Park• and picnic area■, it 
was understood and agl"Hd that roada within these State recnational. areu 
would be cared tor by' the State Department ot Ptiblic Works, Bureau ot High•••• 
Since that time, new atat11tea have been enacted, a state Highwq Depar'blent 
baa been created and new definitions have been giTen tor State highwqs, which 
has complete'.q changed the picture. He said that th• state Land Department 
wu not pendtted to ■pend a:a:r aon97 ttr the maintenance ot the roads and.that 
no 110IllJT had been appropriated tor such u••J therefore, he.was requesting that 
assistance be given in the maintenance ot these roads within the State Parka. 
The Board informed Mr. Woozley that unless more state parks were created, the 
maintenance could be handled informal~ a■ heretofont. 

Mr WOoslq then told the Board that plane were bein1 ude tor deTeloping 
a State Park and recreational area at Bops Basin, and ■tatecl that it the 
Leci,alature ahould uke this area a State Park and recreational project so• 
Mt.hod ot llaintenance tor 8Ullll8r use of .thia road and winter snow clearance, 

~either through cooperation agreaaents or through placing same on the state 
highwq 97atea, U7 be deairable. Th• Board declined to Jlake azvpaaitanta 
on the u.tter. They requested the State Highwa;y Engineer .to have the 
Aaaistant Attorney General check with other States, particularly' e>regon, on 
the stat~i:.-ot roadaia .parka. ' 

. 
The matter ot disposing or the Elk City property was then discussed. The 

Chail"ll&D ot the Board requested.that further Ution regarding this utter be 
held in abeyance, as the Board would like to consider further the desirability 
or contillUing thia property tor State highwq purpose■• 

Mr. Sherwood, who had made application for the po■ition of Pu.blie Relations 
Officer for the department, then met with the Board and gave a brief outline 
ot his past ~ranee and.queli.(icatione. The Board gave Mr. Sherwood m de
finite an8VerJ however, they told him they vould,give.hia application conaider
ation and would haw the state Highway Engineer advi■e hill ot their decision.at 
a later date. 

. 
The Assistant Attornq General reported on the suit for damages to the 

Greer Bridge across the Clearwater River. The verdict wu against th.• State. 
It was the concensus ot the Board that the case should be appealed. 
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The scholarship plan was then discussed. The Assistant Attorney General 
suggested that it be on a scholarship basis for first submittal to the Board 
of Examiners. rt was the decision or the Board that this scholarship plan 
be discussed with the Board of Examiners as they- wanted the "green light" 
from them before taking any firm action regarding this matter. 

The Board further reviewed the planned construction program and unanimously 
adopted the Contraction Program for the calendar year 1953 and an advance 
Construction Program for 1954 and 1955. 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until their next regular meeting on 
Wednesday, December 17, 1952. 

Done at Boise, Idaho 
17 December 1952 

::ove"lber 22, 1952 

R. a. ff!c , rman 
Board of Highway Directors 
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MIIIUTIS or THI IIGUUR MIITilfG or THE 
IDAHO BOARD or HIOHV.U' DIRICTOBS 

I)eceaber 17 - 20, l9S2 

· The replar •eting ot the Idaho Board ot Highvq lhrectora vu coll't'ened 
in the Old Stateaan Building, 603 Main St.reet, BoiN, at. 2100 o•clook P.M. 
on WednesdaJ', Decaber 17, 19$2. 

-" present were &?■oeo c. Rich, Director froa District 10. ~J Leonard r. 
Floan, Director troa District NO. 3, Earle v. MUler,tSt,aw Hipq B~ineerJ 
and N. F. McCoy, Planning Officer and Acting Secretar:, of the Board. 

consisted 
The afternoon seaaion/of an informal diecua■ion vi th regard to warious 

•tters, princil)lllq t.hose harlnc tQ do with the impending convening leg-

D 

islature, and conaiderable ti.Ju••• spent with Allen Janasen, Dean ot t.be 
University ot Idaho, discussing the recoJmllendations ot the P.lR COJllld.ttee, 
particularq those reco111111endationa referring to increases ,:,,c~ended.-:U PAR in ule 
loads and groas vehicle loads. The Bridge Engineer vu present, at this dis• 
cussion and supplied some inforaation. 

TBIRIUPOI', the Board adjourned until 8130 o•clock A.M. on Thursdq, 
necelllber 18, 19S2. 

THURSDAY • Deceaber 181 19.5 2 

PUrsuant to adjourment, the Board reconvened at 8,30 o•clcok .t..M. on 
Thuradq, Jleclllber 18, 19S2, vita Mr. Rich, Mr. noan, Mr. Miller and 
Mr. McCoypreeent. 

The Board met with Mr. c. D. Mccargar and Mr. steve Robert.a of Grange• 
ville to discuss the bad condition of State Route 110. lh, coaaon11' kDOlfD u 
tflfhe Elk Cit.7 Highwqt', troll Harpster to Elk CitJJ a tot.al distance of 
approximateq fifty ■ilea. This route follows the Clearwater river all the 
wq and several .. houta have urroved the cross section to one-vq traffic 
on1¥. Alao, the 1urfacing ia coapletely worn out. Traffic ia in the range 
of 100 (plua or llim1) per dq with about 160 vehicles per dq as a aUJllller 
time average. I11p0rtant livestock, mining, tiaber and recreational interest.a 
are aened. The Board made no comi tllent as to programd ng work on this 
route. At a latter discussion the Board considered the desirability of put.
ting forest highwq 110nq on thie section. 

The Board discussed at some length the proposed draft of a letter to 
OOTernor Jordan, indicating the nature of the principal probl•s confronting 
the bigbwq department, and what, if arq-1 r ... dial legislation....,. be needed. 
The Board took no action on the letter as thq preferred to discus• the. 
mtter verbally with t.he GoYernor. 
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The matters contained in this proposed letter to the Governor and other 
ma.ttere the Board wished to present to the Governor were discussed at great 
length. 

Thia discussion was closed and the Board adjourned at &))out 4:00 o• clock 
P.M. to meet again at 8,30 o•clock A.M. on Fridq, December 19, 1952. 

FRIDAY - Deeember 191 1952 

Pureuant to adjournment, the Board reconvened at 8130 o•clock A.M. on 
F'J'idq, December 19, 1952, with the Board Members froa District• 2 and 3, 
the State Highwq Engineer, and the Planning Officer and J.cting.Secretar;y 
of the Board present. 

Minutes of the special aeeting held Bovember:6-7 and the regular 
meeting held November 20-22, 1952 were read and approved without change. 

Consideration was given to the bids which had been received, and the 
following action was taken, 

The first bids considered were for Project No. S•S773(1), consisting ot 
constructing the road.vq and a crushed rock aurface on 9.019 Jlilee of the 
Dufort Road in Bonner Count7. Bids for this project were opened on Noveaber 
2$, 1952. The State Highwq Engineer had exercised the autborit7 given b11& 
by the Board and had awarded the contract to the Grant Corus'tru.ction COll]>&n7 
of Coeur d•Alene, Idaho, the low bidder, on November 26, 19:52, in the paount 
ot $225,u92.00; the Engii:-eer•s Estimate being $253,401.00 •. 

. . 
-,T)ae next bide to be considered were tor the Material.a i..boratoey at 

Boise conasiltul of constructing a ~oncrete retaining wall and a pl,nt,111% 
bit;;{noua surface on drivevqs and parking areas at stat, Material.a Labora
tory- in Boise, Ada Count7. Acting on the authorit7 given hi.a by' the Board 
the State Highwq Enginner had awarded the contract to the.Asphalt Pa'ri.ng 
and Conatruotion Compa.n;y, Inc., ot Boiae, the lov and onl.7 bidder, on BOT• 
e•ber 26, 19.52, in the amount o! $4,174.00J the Engineer's gatiaate being 
$4,289.00. Bids were received for this work on Nc>V•ber 25, 1952. 

The l~t bids to be considered were for project 1'0. S-.J7ba(2), con
sisting of conatructillg the road.vq and a 26.4• concrete bridge on 4.0laJi 
Jlile• ot the Boiee Valley Highway from Desert. Junction to Middleton, in 
C&DTon Count7. Bids for this project were opened on December 2, 1952. 
The State Highway Engineer had exercised the authori.t,7 given hill b7 the 
Board and had awarded t.t. contract to Morrison-Knudsen Colllp&IJl', Inc., of 
Boise, the low bidder, on December S, 1952, in the amount ot $199,004.50J 
the Engineer•a Estimate being $208,727.90. 

There being no qQ.e■tion■ or obj,ctiona, the Board unanillouely concurred 
in t,he action of the State Highwq Engineer on the above projects, and it was 
so ordered. 

December 19, 1952 
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The Board requested t.bat in the future, when project. were preaented 
to th• tor conourrance or action in award ot joba, that there be a no-
tation made as tolbet.her the projects are on the State highvq 97stea or ·r-7 .. 
on the Count7 road 117st.ea, and, it a state highvq, designate the highvq _J 
1'01lte 111111ber. 

The Cha1raan of the Board executed in duplicate a Leas• tra Wilbur .l. 
Burdick to the. Idaho Departamt. ot Highlr..,.a, oOTering parking apace tor 
eight State autoaobilea for a period ot tiTe 7eara troa Januar, 1, 19S3, 
at.. a.aonthq rental ot tai.oo. Thia Lease nperNded and canoeU.d a pre
rioa• Leue dated Deeeaber 8, 19Sl, vhioh pl'O'Yided tor a payaent ot $16.oo 
per 111>nth. 

Consideration vu then given to the request or the Rigbt-ot-Wq Engineer 
tor authorit7 to condan certain righte-ot-vq neecW tor projecte in TV1n 
Fall• County and J'ranklin Comt.7. 

Th• Board cpneidered the report and recoaaenda'1ou e11bl:l:tted on Project 
r-2361(1), Tldn Fall•-V.•t in Twin Fall• Count.7, and tound that certain lande 
hereinafter ducribec:l are sought to be acquiJtad tor right-ot-wq purpoaea in 
oonmotion llitb tia.-reconetn.c\ion ot the 01.cl ()l'eCOll Trail Higblfq tl'Clll 
T1dn Falle-Weat,.beiDc l.S ail• in length, and are neoeaaa17 tor aoh uae, 
and.further 1.t i• deteim.n.d that the highvq mpart,aent and owner• ot ■aid 
landa hff• been unule to agree oa the purchase price, aa a renlt ot whioh, 
said lancla ellould be ccmdaneci, th• ownen ot eaid lancle being u tollova, 

Parcel Jf0 •. 1,.1. A.. Boom, Parcel 1'0. S, IffiDc G. Prucott, ParQel !fO. n 
7, 11.aer E. BIU"Dhul, Parcel *• (J, Coegritt outdoor A.dTertieing CMpaJl1', Ino., )LJ 
Parcel RO. 13, Brneet Robenon, Paroele Woe. 24 and 2S, Qeorge v.Ll'eJd.na.and -· -
D. V. Daniel• ei, al, and Parcel.a llO•• Sl and Sl-1/2, ,_. Steele aad 
Charle• Jua•n. 

8111~heretore, it vu or<Mtred that the Lepl Depariaeat ehould file '~ion 
·· in tlle proper court. agaiut t.he OWMra ot eaid propeniee, to det.end.ne the 
Tal.ue therNt. 

The Board t.hen considered. the report and reeoaendatione abaitted on 
Project 10. S-1739(3), Preston-Bear ltiTer, ia l'l'anklin Count,-, and tound that 
certain lande hereinafter a.eoribecl are·eoupt to be aoqllired for right-of 
w-, pu-po ... in oonneett~n with th• reoonet.netion ot tile Prea'ten•Beir RiYer 
Bigll1rq betneil Dqto11 and Preetea, Hing · two llilu in lengtla, and are ae
ce■e&r7 · tor auoh •••, an4 funher, it 1• cletel'lll.nM that the laiclnrar depart,
meDt, and 01lller8 ot aid landa haYe bea pable to &gl"ee on the ~ue Fi••,• a renlt ot 11h1oh, aid laade aaoulcl(~~ona__. u tollo••t -. . 

Parc•le lfO•• 1-and 1-1/2, the federal Lind Bank ia the owner ot the It at ot SeOtioa 29, TWnllhlp lS Sout.h, · Range 39 Eaat., Boise Jllridian ill 
Frallklia Coanty, which land is being sold under eon'traot to· Carl PNlf. 
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Parcel No. 2, Mabel Whittle i.a the owner of a portion of the SE¼sl¼ ot 
Section 20, Towruship 15 South, Range 39 East, Boise Meridian, in Franklin 
Count7. 

Parcel No. 8, Ephraim :socsvorth is the ovnerrof a portion of the 
SWtsEI- or Section 21, Township 15 South, Range 39 East, Boise Meridian, in 
Franklin County. 

• Parcel No, 101 the Estate of Joshua Ral).iaon, is the owner of• portion 
of the SE¼sE¼ of Section 21, Township 15 South, Range 39 East, Boise Meridian 
in Franklin County. 

Therefore, it vu ordered that the Legal Department should file condem
nation auits in the proper Court against the owners of saisl properties, to 
dew.nu.ne the value thereof. 

,lpproval of the Official Minutes for removal of porti9ns of old roads 
from the State High.Way syst• was withheld on account of Mr, Ellsworth•• 
abaence, aa full Board approval is required py l~•-

195 

A review vaa made of the report of the District Engineer•a recommendations 
for revisions in the 19.53, 19.54 and 19.5.5 construction prograu as published, 
Also, the State Highvq Engineer mentioned the request of Ma,or Freston Capell 
of Nampa that the part of US 30 between the underpass and the west,erly entrance 
to Nampa, be resurfaced, This ia part of the work included in the 1954 pro
gram as published. The Board indicated their willingness to add this section 
of road through Nampa to the 1953 program. 

The other requests such.as substitution of the Round Valley-Cascade road 
for the Glenns Ferry-East road, substitution of Ririe-Beeches comer road for 
work on US 91 north of Idaho Falls (Bassett-Roberts section), substitution of 
work on the Grangeville-Craigmont road for the road programmed near Genesee 
were discussed, but the.Board decided to take no action until full Board wae 
present. 

ii.l list ot maintenance betterment project.a to be done by contract was also 
aul:llitted to the BoardJ four of them estimated to cost about $6301 000,00 to be , 
progranmed with federal-aid as "interim" or "stop gap" projects. The remainder were :~-~ 
for stockpiling, surface recondi~ioning, seal coating, etc. to be done without , 
federal-aid. The Board regarded tha projects to be done with federal-aid u 
essentiall7 regu~~ contract construction projects, which should have been 
included in the overall list as published, and made the recommendation that 
f~r next year•• programming, the District Engineers present their list and 
comments prior to submission to the Board, ae they were of the opin:i.on that 
some reason other than a recOJ11nendation from the District IDcinear~ 1'as'Ueeded 
to enable- t,hem' to explain why' t~e !pr?gram was changed after it had been pub-
lished and approved. 
, , The discussion showed that the Board did not object to the sQundness 
of reason for at~pting to get federal-aid on these projects; however, no 
fo nnal action was taken pending full Board. 
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Several bridges were then diseased. The Bridge Engineer wu present. 

It wu suggested that the Rock Creek Bridge on S.R. 26, Twin Fall• 0 
South, be added to the 1953 program. Th• Bridge Engineer in.toraed the 
Board that this bridge nee4ed to be redecked. It could be redecked with 
ti.Jlber, but it would be necessary to post the bridge tor about ten to elffen 
ton loads. The work would have to be done as maintenance . and would coat 
approximately twent7-fiTe or twenty-aix thousand dollars, and then would 
still be an inadequate bridge. The other solution, and• one-that wu re-
comaended ,o·the Board, would be to put on an open grating steel deck and 
perhaps some new stringers, which would raise the capaci.t7 tr011 an H-12 
to H-15. It would probaly add twenty-five to thirty yean to the life 
of the bridge, and this illprove■ent would uke it eligible for federal-
aid~ urban funds. The Bridge Engineer told the Board that the State in-
herited this bridge after the passage of the 1951 Highway Act, and benuse 
of the location secondary funds could not be used; that urban funds would 
hue to be used. The People •s Canal-Snake River bridge on US 26 wu re-
C0111Hnded to be added to the 1954-1955 program, and also the Onley Canal 
Bridge at Terreton on s~R. 28. The Bridge Engineer said that ·at the pre-
sent ti.lie the OWSley Bridge is a ti.Jlber structure, but the stream is twice 
u wide as it use to be and so it would be necessary to either add another 

• span or tear out the present span and put in a permanent concrete structure. 
If a perman•t structure wu put in, federal-aid funds could probably,be 
obtained. 

The State Highway Engineer recolllllended that these bridge• be put on 
the program; however, he mentioned that the last two structures should be D 
considered in the request for access money since they were in the area of · 
the Atomic Energy Colllldasion plant influence■• 

The Boari felt that it wu a sound progru to make illprove•nta so that 
federal-aid tunda could be used, but they took no definite action as they 
preferred to wait until the full Board was present. 

Regarding the matter of the Forest Highway Program, the Board took no 
action and suggested that the forest highway inforaation be aade available 
to t!tn at the next meeting preparatory- to the joint forest highway program 
••ting in-February between officials of the Bureau of Public Roads, the 
Forest Service and Department of Highwaya. 

THEREUPON, the Board recessed until 1:30 o•clock P.M. 

Upon their return fr011 lunch, the Board received by appointment Mrs. 
Nora R. Towle and her son, Irrlng, who discussed with the Board her claim 
,fwi.:deMgf(s Ni'ulting frOJll the construction of Project F-2391(1), Rill to 

- Rill Bridge to Jerome Airport "I"' on US. ·No·. 93 in· ·Jert'lle Count7~ ·-'~ '· = 

Mrs. Towle had previously' submitted to the department a ·list of about 
eight clai■s for damages in various- ways to her propert7. Nwaerou dis
cussions had been held with the-contractor and officials of the lb• highwa7 
departaent. 
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Mrs. Towle explained in detail the situation and gave her reasons why 
she believed she was entitled to payment of these damages. 

The a::,ard told Mrs. Towle that they were sorry this had worked out 
so badly for her, aDd al.though euch matters as this were handled by the 
department, they were interested in her problem. Thq made no collllit.aent 
to Mrs. Towle but re.f'erred the matter to the State Highwq lngineer, and 
informed Mrs. Towle .that the departaent wauld go into the matter very care
full7 to ascertain if and how the State was at fault. They assured her that 
she would hear from the department as soon ae a complete investigation 
could be made and that thq were sure she would receive fair treatment • 

. 
The Board then received b,- appointaent a delegation froa Caribou County. 

The foll1>~rsons were present, . 
. 

R. C. Rieb 
Leonard K. noan 
E. v. Miller 
N • F • Mct:07 
Fred M. cooper, State Senator elect, Caribou Count7 
Earl Gunnell, State Representative, Caribou Count7 
A. R. Hopld.m, Soda Springs Chamber ot coaerc• 
A. L. osburn, Chairaan, Count7 Coanissioners., Caribou County 
touia Bitton, Commissioner, Caribou Countf 
w. J. Dredge, Comnissioner, Caribou Count7 

. - _,,, ... / . / 
The delegation discussed at length road iaprov•en~on S.R. No. 31', 

the.Grq•• Lake Road,. and especially atreaeed the importance of the iaprove
ment of about a seven ail• section fro■ the Blackfoot River to Henr.,. 

The spokesman for the delegation pointed out to the Board the bad 
condition ot this road and the difficuJ.n' in properq uintaining it, because 
of the cinder surface on it. Ii• mentioned the fact that aince the reaident1 
of Caribou Count7 had agreed to place this road on the aecondar;r syat•, 
they. were expecting some improvements to be done. He asked the Board it 
something could be done to thia section ot road in the 19S3 constructioa 
season. 

. 
Mr. Hopkins, the representative of the SOda Springs Chamber of Commerce 

told the 130ard that at a recent meeting the SOda Springe Chamber ot COD111erce 
had gone on record ae approving this section ot road for i■prov•ent during 
19S3. He then presented a detailed repor\ shoving the large amount ot ton
nage trucked over this road. He told the Board that approximately 7,000 
head of cattle are grazed in Caribou County and about 31000 head pass through 
to Bonneville Count7 during the SWllller1 making a total ot 10,000 head that 
are moved on this stretch of road. The lamb shipments from Caribou Count,
MOunt to 332 car loads, or which approximatelu ninet7 per cent are shipped 
b7 truck over S.R. No. 34. There are three saw ■ills and appronmateq one 
and OM•halt million board feet of lumber go over this roadJ al.so, 3,000 tons 
of hq and 125 cars of grain. The Monsanto Chelli.eal Compaey pq approxuuteq 
$200.00 per dq revenue on the ton-llile tax, and he mentioned the fact that 
it this road was improved, it was believed it would attract u.r:w- tourists. 
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The Board intol'lled th• delegation that iaprff•ent of tbia section of 
road had not been planmd on t.he 1953 coutructioD prograa., but that thq 
would giTe the utter careful consideration. 

. 
:[JlprOftlllnta on St.ate Highwq 34., aouth ot soda Springe in Caribou 

and PrankliD Counties ta the town ot Preston and the propoeed underpau 
under the 11&111 line railroad oonnecting s.R. No. 3h about a half' aile 
eaat ot Soda Springe vi th U .s. 30 •• were discus Nd. 

The delegation pointed out the need ot all ot theN illpl'OY•ent, how
•••., thq atresNd the fact that t.hq felt t.he 110et urgent one vu the 
aection of road traa the Blackfoot Ri Yer to Henr:r. They aaid the people 
at HeD17 had. to depend 011 the road eiDce thq vere thirt7 llilee troa the 
railroad., and requested that., it poNil>l.8.i thq be giYen a utinit.e an
aer u to vha\ could be clone on this section mxt. 7ea:r. 

The Board into1'118d the delegation tha\ the7 recognised the med of 
all ot these illproT•enta., but aa th97 looked at the picture aa a whole., 
there were a good IUlJT highway-a ot the •- natun. Th91'• said thq would 
giYe th• no definite anaver at t.hie time., but that .thq would look into 
the utter TerJ' oare.ful.q and. aee what th.,- could juetit)" on the Gray-•• 
Lake Road at thi■ ti.Jle., and they- would noti1). the County Comi.asionera ot 
their deci■ion. The Board reque~d that the depart,Mnt hrnish th• a re
port ot the atatu■ ot thia road u tar aa plane and sun..,.• were concernad. 

Th• Board then considered a letter addre■Hd to Mr. Rich fflll Kr • 
. •• .1. Dufford., Vice President ot the Idaho portland Caaent COllP&t\r at 
Inkom., relative to the ,ll'iao-J)Olrnq section ot u.s •. 91-191., which Mr. 
Duttorci atated vaa deaigned for coDDrete p&Teaent. 

The State Highwq Engineer inforaed the Board that he had diacuesed 
thia matter with Mr. Du.ttord b;y telephone and had ad.Tiaed hill that at the 
preeent. tille the departaent wu aaking inTeetigationa relative to a pro
poait.ion ot placinc upon this road a cement treated bue with a blad: top 
u the materials in that area ....,. be of au.ch nature that such a project 
wo»ld be not onq aatia.factorilj:s,but conaiderab]T cheaper. H• said that 
he told Mr. Duttord that the department would atl'Yiee hill of their-tinding1 
aa soon as the investigations were completed. 

The Board then gaTe conaideration to a letter fl"'011 the COJllliesionere 
ot the Tl"OT Hi&}lvq Diatriot requuting that the 1'.endrick-Tro7 l'ltbl:iia:'J road be 
added to the State highwq 117at.ea. It vu the unaniaoua opinion of.the 
Boari that this ·road lacked the etat.-tde traffic aerTI.ce necuea17 to 
qualify it as a atat.e highvq. Thq inatructed that a letter be written toe 
the Ooad.eaioners of the Tl'07 Highwq District inf'ol'lli.ng th• that ■inc• 
the tunda &Yailable to the departaent of highvqe to aeet 1-ediate and 
long range need.a ot the present at.ate highwq ay■t• are too mull in re
lation to the needa., the Board at the present time .can·-••• no juatitication 
tor.adding f'llrther llil.eage to the highway qataJ however, it arrangaents 
could De aade whereby Highvq District funds or other local tunda could 
·be proTided tor u10hing federal-aid seconciarJ.tli.Dda., the Board would be 

. pleaaed to recOllll8nd an allocation ot federal .funds for this road. 
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The Board reviewed a report from the Assistant Attorney General re
garding the status or·· state parks and roadside developments in Oregon as 
related to the Oregon Highway Department. The Chairman of the BOard re
quested that a special file be set up to make inf'offlation available to 
the legislature regarding and distinguishing between "roadside parka" and 
nstate parks•. 

Consideration was given to a letter received from Mr. Darwin D. Brown, 
Attorney at Pocatello, written on behalf of Mr. Rhoads and Mr. Smith, in 
reply to a letter received by them from the state Highway Engineer concern
ing a proposed lay-out of Truckers'Yi.lle in Power County, Idaho. In previous 
correspondence, Mr. Rhoads and Mr. Smith had requested a permit for access 
to the highway at Truckersville and had explained that the purpose of Truck
ersville was w provide a place for transcontinental trucking operations 
that would have the the availability of a one-stop r&pair and lay-over point. 
In a letter to Mr. Smith on December 9, 1952, the department informed him 
that when the right-of-way was purchased through this area for the new 
state highway, all access rights from abutting property were also secured, 
and since no residential or commercia.1. developments existed on this par
ticular section at the time of purchase, definite points for service as 
f.arm approaches only were designated. Other than these and intersecting 
roads currently existing, all deeds specified that no additional. approaches 
would be permitted. 

In his letter, Mr. Brown stated that in September of 1952, Mr. Rhoads 
and Mr. Smith had discussed their plans for the construction of Truckersville 
with members of the highway department. and when access rights were discussed 
no indication was given that right or access would be re.fused. • Mr. :s:rown 
requested that the matter of permitting this access to the highway to Mr. 
Rhoad6 and Mr. Smith be given further comsideration. 

Thfl Board took no ac-tion at this k.ime regarding this request, but in
structed the State Highway Engineer to have a further atud;y made of the 
situation and pointed out that if &111' commitments were- made by members of 
the highway department, they should be taken into consideration. 

THEREUPON, the Board adjourned until 8:30 o•clock A.M. 011 Saturdq, 
December 20, 1952. 

SATU1Ulil - December 20, 1952 

pursuant to adjournment, the Board reconvened at 8:30 o•clock A.M. on 
Saturday, December 20, 1952, with the Board M•bers from Districts 2 and 3, 
the State Highway Engineer, and the Planning Of.t'icer-,Acting Secretary of the 
Board present. 

The Board reviewed a letter from Mr. Robert D. Werner of Orofino, who 
was writing on behalf of his brother-in-law, J. Arlie Bryant, a Contractor 
who ha.IQ. had a contract with the- State for furnishing crushed rock and cover 
coat material in stockpiles adjacent to Highways US-95 and State 5, near 
Tensed and St. Maries, and who had been assessed damages because of hie 
failure to complete the work within the original contract time. Mr. Werner 
requested that this matter be given reconsideration. 
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The state Highway Engineer explained to the Board that. th••• daaagea 

0
. 

were uaeaaed against the Contractor due to the fact that he failed to ·'..· . · 
begin work when instructed to do. so and that a checlc ot the records in- '-
dicated that the Stat.a was aeTereq damaged b7 hie failure to produce 
the material within the tille atipw.ated in the cont.raot, and, u a con-
sequence, it was necesaary for the State to readjust ita ~tenance 
schedule and to uae other less desirable aaterial. 

. . 
The Bo.ard vu of the .opinion that this vu an adllliniatrative u.tterJ 

- therefore, th81' referred Kr. Werner• s letter to the State Bighwq Engineer 
tor action and re~. 

. . 
During the october Board llffting, consideration vu gi.Ten to letters 

~ei•ed tro■ xr. Tho■,i Heath ot the Franklin COW1t7 Sugar COIIJ)a1'1¥ at 
Preato~ wherein Kr. Heath had requested that the highvq departaent con
tribute the BU■ ot 11,000.0Q tow~d the coat ot a da vJu,ch was built in the 
main finger ot ll'iTe-Mile creek to preTent further-eroaion. At that ti■e, 
Mr. Beath vu into1"11ecl that as a ■&tter ot poliq, the Board .found it i■-
poaaible to coapq With hia requeat. 

In a lett.er t• the State Bighwq Engineer under date ot Dec•ber 16, 
1952• Mr. Beath protest.cl quit.a Yigorouaq the State•• i-etuaal to allot 
$1,000.00 to ~onatruction ot thia da, and requ••~ that the State · 
give thia utter further consideration. 

.. ~ ~ . 

, The !Oani vu ■till ot the opinion that they could not OOJIJ)l,7. ld.th 
~• requeatJ. therefore, thq directed that another letter belll'itt.en to 
Ml-, He.Mil, .eaplainina ln detail t,he depe.rtaent• a policy ld.th regard t-9 
.nob atructurea. Th• Chairun o.f the Board stated that he vo-q14 ccm• 
tact Hr. Heath by tel_epbone ahd would explain the aituat.ioDt further. 

I~ an informal diacuaaion, Mr. Rich and Mr. noan f1911tioned the 
&P,Pf9Tal ot the plane tor imprcm.ng the Riggina-whi tebird NCtion ot the 
~n 11.Yel' N9rth. The Chainum ot the Board was ao•what critical of 
the n.batantial ao\1$ ot .fund.a which ltaa.been spent and ia being spent 
OD th• Le•i• and Clark Highwq.-

Mr. Bameralq •t with the Board and reported that. the ~• accounting 
ayatea 110uld be read;y and atarted the tirat of the year. H• alao told 
th• that the projected 1953_ budget would. be preaent.ed to tb81l tor their 
approTal at the Janu&r7 ••ting. 

THEDUPON1 the Board adjourned until their neS:t regular Meting on 
Vednudq, Januar, 21, 19S3. . · 

I. a. lfcl, W 
Board ot Bighvq Dinctor• 

DoM •t Bo!N, Iduo 
21 Janu&r7 l9S3 . 
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